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OST boys and girls go through a "pimply 

stage" after tl:e begir..ning of adolescence 
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final growth takes place, causing disturbances 
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WAY OF THE LEGION 
CHAPTER I 

LEGION STYLE 

N Lieutenant Norval reached 
eknes, Morocco, after three 

months of conYalescence in 
France, he reported to the colonel com
manding the Second Foreign Regiment 
of Infantry. In the fall of the preceding 
year. while attached to the Fourth, he 
had been wounded in a skirmish .on tho 
Mauritanian fringe, which had earned 

him !Orne praise and a citation for valor. 
At his superior's gesture of invitation, 

he took a chair. He was young, dark of 
hair and his weatherbeaten face--he had 
spent his leave out of doors-glowed with 
confidence. Above average height, big of 
body and limbs, massive, he nevertheless 
gave aq impression of spirited alertness. 

"Cigaratte?" The colonel's small, light 
blue eyes swept him with swift apprecia
tiou. "How old are you, Norval?" 

"Twenty-three, mon colonel." 
'cNice age, .. the older man sigh& He 

._ 
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was silent for a moment, then resumed 
suddenly: "I'm assigning you to Dar
Sourrak, a principal post in the Middle 
Atlas. You've heard of it? What have 
you to say?" 

"As you order, Colonel," Norval re
plied calmly. 

His face did not change expression, but 
he refrained a shrug, for he understood 
his chiers vague embarrassment: Dar
Sourrak had a definite reputation. How
ever, he was a soldier, and could not pro
test nor argue. 

s 

"You understand that the place cannot 
be properly termed a pleasure resort? 
But in the service, we all must accept 
things as they come. Let us forget age 
and rank and so on far a minute and 
chat like friends, eh?" 

The young man nodded, with the un
comfortable knowledge that this did not 
predict good news, and listened: "Dar
Sourrak, in itself, is no better and no 
worse than any large post in the hills. 
But there is Captain Lavigne. He is a 
very old personal friend, a fine man, 8Jl 
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aatoAiahing Legionnaire, a hero. Nenr
tbe1ess, we are forced to confess th.a.t he 
is a bit peculiar. You must have heard." 

"Yes, Colonel!" 
Captain Lavigne w.as 10 famous in the 

ForeigB Legion for his peeuliaritres that 
many of the young oftieers who joined 
the Corps at first believed him to be a 
mythical character, created as a con
venieftt figure for aU the arrcient, fan
tastic legends. Even his physical de
scription smacked of pure invention: A 
sort of Don Quixote in khaki, an elon
gated, bony chap. wearing extremely 
long and thick muata�hes, glaring 
throll(h mobile green eyes, sporting a 
colossal nose that was red at the tip for 
the best motive in the world! 

A man risen from the ranks, with more 
than thirty years in the Foreign Legion, 
a bellowing, stentorian martinet! Fie was 
a favorite of the white-pelted veterans, 
long; since retired, who crowd the pubs 
of North Africa� ·�vigne? Do I know 
Lavigne? Say, I remember him in Siam
or in the Tonkin-or in Gerryville when 
that place was considered Sahara-n fron
tiet'-he was a corporal in my company
well-one day-" Others, ehevroned 
chaps on the verge of pension, wouW 
fix a date: "Let's see-that happened 
after the Dardanelles campaign, the year 
that Lavigne became captain-" 

"He is peculiar,'' the colonel repeated. 
"But as he is reaching the age limit in a 
few months, we all have at heart to avoid 
trouble and allow him to retire in com
fort. We purposely placed him in the 
hills, despite his age, because he starts 
rows with the civic authorities in towns. 
He's an old Legionnaire. You see?" 

Norval agreed silently. 
Professional soldiers are the most sen

timental of men, and the Legion observes 
t.he cult of t�Ml past, of traditions. Con
sequently, after twenty-five to thirty 
years of service, old Legionnaires become, 
in their own. estimation, the representa
tivesof vanished glory, demigods. Norval 
had encountered elderly soldiers, porn-

_pous Tetl!rans, aeH-appointed mentors of 
young chiefs, who had dri:ven him to the 
edge of madness with constant bitkeringa 
and hair-spJittings, based on sedulous 
knowledge of their rights and privileges, 
real or fancied. To command them had 
been a trial, to serve under one of them 
might prove torment. 

"Are you at all familiar with his rec
ord r• The colonel asked, caressing his 
clipped mustache with one hand. "It's 
worth repeating briefly� 

"He enlisted in the Legion at eigllteen, 
a strong, almost illiterate youth. He was 
a corpOTal at t\flmt:y, a ser�nt at 
twenty-two. Served everywhere, won 
every chevron, every stripe. with bayonet 
or sword. Algeria, Sahara. Tenkin, Mo-
rocco, Dardanelles, Western Front, Sai.o
nika, Syria. Wounded six times, twice 
very serioualy. 

"Captain Lavigne has had the diseases 
and accidents of army life in the colonies. 
Dysentery here, malarial fevers else
where; sunstroke, �astric ailments, any
thing and everything you can name. 
From eating all kinds of food, cooked or 
raw, from sleeping any place where the 
opportunity offered. drinkin� the water 
available. And to be fair. drinking other 
fluids in considerable quantities, from 
absinthe, through choum, anisette and 
oozo to Pernod and unbranded alcohol. 
Probably has a liver like a paving block 
and kidneys like rotting sponges. 

"Many of us are in that same plight. 
But of late, Captain Lavi�ne's mind has 
not been as clear as it might be. He suf
fers a bit from what we may term per
secution mania. For instance, he has 
aspired to the rank of officer in the Le
gion of Honor for ten years. and looks 
for the jealousy of civilians toward old 
army men as the motive for his failure to 
get it. Matter of fact, how can we go on 
asking the 'rosette of officer for a gentle
man who gets into the most deplorable 
scrapes and scandals whenevor he gets 
the chance? You see?" 
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HYes, Colonel;" Norval agreed, hiding 
his impatience. 

·He had heard that Captain Lavigne 
despised anything modern with maniacal 
intensity, firmly believed that the Le
gion was drifting from traditions, that 
Legionnaires were growing too soft. He 
was reputed to consider as alarming 
symptoms of decay the weal'ing of Brit
ish-cut uniforms, cross belts, patch-pock
ets on tunics. There wer.e numerous tales 
to illustrate this phobia: Once, upon ar
riving at a Saharan outpost, he bad flown 
into a rage at the sight of a tennis court, 
had ordered it plowed under, sodded and 
used for a vegetable garden! 

"This prancing about on haro ce
ment," he had written in an ofticial re
port when explanations had been asked 
of him, "must be pernicious to ankles 
and knees. Moreover, such games ab
sorb and misdirect energy better em
ploye.l for service. Carrots and onions 
will be more healthful for my Legion
naire!!, I dare to state, than ca-..orting 
about like ballet girls." 

The colonel had paused to light an� 
other cigarette. 

••we have had difficulties with lieu- · 
tenants assigned to Dar-Sourrak. But you 
have an excellent record, so he cannot 
claim that we're getting rid of you on 
him-and you're a military academy 
officer, too, something he secretly re
spects. And at the same time what he 
calls a two-fisted guy-" the gray mus
tache lifted in a grin as the colonel 
repeated: "un type cl poigne. as he says. 
We count on you to advise him a bit, 
in a diplomatic way." 

N orval had strong doubts that his 
advice would be invited or welcome, 
but he agreed automatieally: "I'll do 
my best, Colonel.'' 

Dar-Sourrak was far in the 
hill�, in recently conquered 
territory. 

The bastioned walls crested 
a high hill, and the brown huts of a 

sizable native village huddled sonte dis-
ta.D.ce down the slope. When they reaehed 
the gate, Norval was pleasantlr sur
prised. He could see that the place was 
well tended. The sentry, a gigantic blond 
Legionnaire, a German, presented ar-ms. 

"The guard!" 
Other Legiotmaires appeared as if by 

inagic from a low building flanking the 
gateway. Rifle-straps creaked as the guns 
were flung up to the salutei bayonets 
glittered, rigid streaks of steely light in 
the sun. A sergeant stepped forward, 
tunic buttoned snugly, a handsome, dap
per soldier, who wore an automatic pistol 
in the holster at his belt. He also was up 
-to the highest standards. 

''Lieutenant Norval, &SMgned to-" 
.. The captain is expecting you, Lietl'

tenant. Your car was reported. rm Ser
geant Motinski-" the noncom accepted' 
the hand offered, tllen stepped back and 
saluted again: "If the LieuteDaB\ wiH be 
pleased to follow me1,. 

"By all mean !I. Carry OB, Serge.&��t., 
Matinski assigned a man to carry the 

baggage. led the way across the yard. 
It. was level, the sand raked and Mnooth, 
without an empty tin, a scrap of paper, 
or a cigarette butt anywhere in sight. 
The lime on the walls of barracks, stables 
and sheds wu fresh, white. The l�ttered· 
signs c:.ver the doors were somewhat more 
ornate than customary, bearing eareluHy 
painted emblems 

A section drilling in a conaer C1f the 
spacious enclosure moved with striking 
precision l\nd snap: Legion style. 

Motinski walked erect, moulders baclt. 
Dut the young officer thought he dis-
cerned a glint of iro1ty, of humor ia his 
eyes. 

"You're a Pole, Sergeant?" 
"Yes, Lieutenant ... 
The tone was respectfully:, but distant; 

only the necessary words were uttered. 
This was discipline again. Through force 
of habit, Norval fell ibto step with his 
.companion, and the two marched on in 
silooce. Orderlies, who had been loafing 
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ia the shw near the ,effieea' q.aartcn • 
.aprang to .attention. 

"I'll inform the captaill that .)".0\1 are 
here, Lieut�nant." 

The sergeant opened .a door., .saluted, 
reported. Then Norval stepped forward, 
entered the captain's office. There were 
hvo oative flintlock rifios hun1 en the 
walls, a few framed photogmphs, plain 
furniture, a-n atmosphere of Sparlan .o�im
plicity. The sun-s� had. been 
propped !Up; light flooded in. 

"Lieutenant Norval, Captain." 

� A man came tle gteet hitn, :a 
lf� tall. s.pare ·chap with bttshy 

gray hair anci a seamed, tanned 
.faee, slashed b7 the famous 

muatache, a broad streak :Of yellowish 
white. Th.e eyes were deep
set, magnificent, peneb:&ting 
and gentle at tlle aame time. 

J1edc of wbich w.as awa'liled m silver foil, 
and a huge earthen water jug. "Set that 
down. H�bner, and you ma1 go, You too, 
Sergeant. Norvat, make )'!Ourself .com
fortable. B�ter take a cigar. They seem 
.strong at first, but th�y're healthier than 
inhaling paper a-shes, m the :long run." 

The eaptain was fiUing two big tum
blers. Norval's eyes stared when he saw 
the dose ol absinthe meant for him. 
Those wel"8 men's drinks, Le�nna.ires' 
portions! But he did not protest, partly 
because it might have annoyed his new 
-.chief, partly through pride. H� touched 
the >Captain's glass with his own, matched 
his performanee swallow for swallow. 

"I -know all about you," Lavigne re
.au� pulling at one end of his sprin� 

At one time. when 
the muscles m 
healthy youth had 
c3ver�d thoee 
br.oad shoulders., 
&he eaptain must "'c.·· --YE==���� 
have been an im- ---. ... ...;;:_:==:·:-· .�;::;::.x::!!!llll posing figure. 

mustache. bringing 
it three inches from 
his eheek. When he 
t' e 1 e a s � d it, it 
snapped baak with 
a em-iously elastic 
efteet: "I looked 
you up. Related to 
Majo.T Norval, 
whom I knew in 
the Tonkin, twen
ty-three years 
�o?" "N� -ceremo11.1 

between us, my �ouq colleague.,,. 
Lavigne said. His v.oice w.as wArm, 
vibrant. his hand-clasp stron� - Nor
val, who had exp.cted .-omething 
quite ciiffeltent. was taken aback. This 
maa was c�rdial, behav-ed like a :gentle
man. "Had a good tri� Those datmned 
cars shake 011e all to piece-. eb1 Thir.sty, 
of coursef" 

"Very thirsty, mon capitaine." 
"I trust you're not one of those � 

officers who subsist on milk or wat11r?" 
At the question, M orva.l hesitat�� He 
wanted a long drink of water. But he 
shook his head and Lavigne beamed: 
"I thought not! Hebner, the hottles1" 
An order.ly appeared, a middle-aged Le
gionnaire, -evidently a German. He car
ried .a uay bearing a tall� bottle. the 

"My uncle. Captain. BetArod after the 
War." 

''Here'<t to himt"' They drained t'he 
glasses again and Lavigne filled them for 
the third time. He considered Norval 
with affection: "Shaking in your boob!, 
-eh? That old brute of a Lavigne, what? 
N�RSeme, just an old Legionnaire, run
ning things Legios style. The oolonel 
writ-es me you're a splendid chap, with
.out non�nse in your system.. I hope you 
are. My last lieutenant was a fop-had 
a gramophone and practiced the tango 
by the hour, alone in his quarters-a 
lieutenant of the Legion!" 

N orval was feeling the drinks, and 
laughed in tura, .&!though ·definite sym
;pathy a.tirred ia him for tb.e lonely leUow 
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who had been foreed back on his own re
sources for amusement. 

"No kidding, Captain?" 
"Quite seriously. I saw him from the 

guard-path on the walls. Sometimes he'd 
use a chair for a partner; sometimes he'd 
dance by himself, snapping his fingers. 
But your glass is empty-" 

"Thanks, Captain." 
Norval felt the drinks. It was as if 

the absinthe were seeping into his joints. 
But Lavigne continued the conversation, 
considering his new colleague with 
humorous speculation that concealed a 
streak of genuine cruelty. As for him, 
alcohol seemed to have no effect. 

"Motinski will show you to your quar
ters," the captain concluded at last: 
"Join me for a few drinks before dinner, 
eh?" 

Outside, the heat and glare struck 
Norval like a physical impact; his mind 
felt detached from his body. The effort 
to walk steadily brought sweat dripping 
down his face. Motinski directed the 
Legionnaires who brought the luggage, 
avoiding asking questions after hearing 
his chiefs thick answers. 

"That's all right," he dismissed the 
men. Then he turned toward Norval, his 
face perfectly composed, but the gleam 
of amusement in his eyes more evident 
than before: "IIJl retire, with your per
mission, Lieutenant. Doubtless you wish 
to rest before dinner." 

Norval nodded, and sank on the cot as 
soon as he was alone. He was furious at 
himself, at the captain who had deliber
ately placed him at a disadvantage from 
the start. 

gJ 
AT fir.st, Norval noted little 
surface difference between the 
routine at Dar-Sourrak and 
what he had known in other 

hill stations. Perhaps the minor outward 
manifestations of discipline were more 
scrupulously observed. 

The sole eviden�e of Lavigne's re
ported peculiarities was that part of the 

drill time was devoted to the teaching of 
the old manual of arms, the forming of 
squads, marching in columns by fours in
stead of by combat groups three men 
abreast. But even this was covered by 
Lavigne's statement that he intended to 
enter the company in a pageant, some
time, to show just what the pre-War 
Legion had looked like. Norval and the 
others might suspect that the captain 
was reliving old times. using the men for 
his own amusement. But the excuse was 
legitimate. 

Norval thought at first th&t instruction 
in automatic rifle work and grenade 
throwing was being neglected. However, 
the senior-sergeant. a robust, taciturn 
Alsatian called Hauffen, quietly informed 
him that he attended to that outside post 
limits. It seemed that Lavigne enter
tained a prejudice against automatic 
weapons, believed that they caused the 
men to rely too much OD rapid fire that 
consequently they were less confident of 
themselves when it came to close quar
ters. 

Vitrier was a dour, wiry chap, who 
swung a perfectly rouml, tomato-red face 
at the end of a stzingy neck. He did not 
converse with Lavigne, but for that mat
ter seldom SJ>uke to Norval. The meals 
were gloomy periods. Lavigne swore that 
the cook he had seleeted was an artist. 
But Norval had tuted better, if often 
worse. The captain monologued, the li:eu
tenant approved, and the sub-lieutenant 
slid astonishing quantities of wine down 
his throat. 

The majority of the men were seasoned 
Legionnaires, and they showed fine spirit. 
One unusual rule prevailed in the com
pany: Lavigne had ordained tltat no one 
would be sent to Meknes for court-mar
tial or punishment, that no one would 
be slated for the disciplinary company. 
He impressed upon Norval, very early, 
that discipline must be maintained with
in the formation, that everyone, from 
captain down to corporals, m'flst assert 
his authority threuglt personal prestige 
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if poasible, � ph� metltods other
wise. 

If a corporal or sergeant had the mis
fortune to follow the regulations and re
port a ma.n for punish·ment, the eaptain 
would summon him, point at hia sleaves 
and bark: 

"What's that?" 
"That? Oh. chevrons, Captain." 
"If you ean't exact respect for them, 

turn them in and go back to the ranks. 
Dismissed." 

Thua the !iuperior had to handle th� 
culprit in the only fRIShien left Mm: 
Challenge him to a man to man en
counter. If he happened to be licked. the 
chevrons went to the winner. But the 
loser was not transferred. as was the cus
tom ehtewhere-he remained and en
dured! 

On occasions, when the offence to a 
corporal had been public, the captain 
would m:der the fight beld openly. Nat
ural human pride came int'O play. and 
Norval had to admit that he bad never 
seen an outfit in which combative spirit 
waa so stronjt. 

La.vigne wa� reputed just and no re
!l)ecter of persons with one exception: 
Hebner, his orderly, was taboo . He had 
been in the ca1)tain's personal serviee 
ei�bt years, and considered himself the 
chief of all orderlies. Without consulting 
the lieutenant, he chose a servant for 
Norval, coached the man a while with 
cuifs and kicks, and really perfected him 
in the small but important detai!B of 
his calling. 

Aside from an annoying. fatherly habit 
of makiDg long-winded tpeeches of ad
vice, Lavigne appeared rather kindly to 
Nonal, who waa beginning to wonder 
bow the captain had acquired his reputa
tion as an unbearable autocrat, when the 
first pay daJ arrived. It proved a reve
lation. 

Of rourse, hard drinking and carousing 
are ritual on pay day in the Forsign 
Legion; and even in large cities, th� civil
ian police is withdrawn from the reaerved 

quarter and mllit.7' patl'ols sent in. 
But the f�ar of pUBishment exists--while 
the Legionnaires at Dar-Sorrouk knew 
that their captain would side with them 
and be deaf to any complaint. 

By dusk, the :men off duty had trooped 
down to the village-Lavigne permitted 
no civilian traders- within the enclosure
and the orgy had started. An hour after 
dark, the first patrol returned with those 
already beyond self-control. Drawn by 
the clamor, Norval walked down the 
slope to aee for himself. By that time, 
there were not more than a hundred Le
gionnaires in the little town, but they 
were ml\kin: as much noise as five 
hundred. 

Those natives not engaged in trade, 
with the philosophy of primitive people, 
had retired into their dwellings and 
barred their doors. The two pubs kept by 
Levantines were cores of turmoil. In a 
side street, a gan� of drunken soldiers 
had entrenched themselves in a shabby 
lttp4nar and their less forttmate . com
rades were storming the place, under a 
bombardment of brlcks and empty 
bottles. To obtain light to work by, 
they had commandeered the automobile 
of a local native trader and turned the 
headlights on the gate. The owner was 
held back by two �ober Legionnaires, 
members of the palice patrol, and a 
sergeant explained matters to Norval: 

"Nothing to W'Orry about, Lieutenant. 
It's happened before. The captain will 
arrange things . If I were you-" 

Norva) took the hint and returned to 
the military post. But he was irritat.ed 
to find himself helpless. There should be 
a limit to enjoyment, even for Legion
naires. 

At the mess table, both Lavigne and 
Vitrier drank heavily, and broke their 
usual feud, starting an obscure, surly 
conversation, with references to events
and people unknown to the younger man. 
Hebner was very drunk:, and insisted 
upon dumping second helpings on the 
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plates. Norval :left tbe table as soon u 
he could, but did not �ape the prev.ail
.ing coafusion. Men were returning, 30me 
by themselves, others under eseort, to 
slump on their .cots Q1' ta be shoved in the 
lockup. Norval did not know which 
&mazed him the most, the drunkenness 
of those celeb.rating, or the soberness of 
\hose on duty. 

For· th� amazhlg thing was that 
through the tumult and struggle there 
reigned a definite orderlineM, as if the 
affair had been rehearsed and the p�.r
ticipants were pJaying roles. It was like a 
series of living table11.ux bearing the title 
'Pay nigh-t in a Legion outpost!' 

He tuned in at :midnight, when Vit
tier took charge. He was tired -and some
what d�u$ted. Ranffen had warned him 
q.gietly that it would be useless to take 
the names of the more turbulent: La
vigne would forgive them all en mcmB. 

He 'had searcely faUen as�ep when 
Ma?sen, his orderly, awoke him: 

"Lieutenant-everybody up! Checking 
'the ro1J.l" 

It seemed that ev•ryone ltad to be 
present at this ceremony. Captain La
vigne, belted, shaved. wearing the badges 
of his decorations,. led the way to the 
barracks, the stables. the baker's shack, 
the lockup-where the inmates howled 
at hejng disturbed-and did not miss a 
single sentry behind a single supply-shed. 
He strutted, nodded, approved, blamed. 
flew into quick, transitory rages. 

"Two days' cm�finement-four days' 
cell-" evidently, the rule against pun
ishment did not hold tonight: "This room 
is like a sty-corporal must be puniahed 
-that barrel should have a lid, who's 
responsible? Take his na�M, four days, 
the swine--" Lavigne spoke fluently, 
showed no trace of drunkenness, save for 
the constant quivering of mustache and 
hands: "Sergeant, your tunic's not prop
erly fastened. You're sloppy! Call your
self a Legionnaire? Two days-" 

Vitrier was bored, sleepy, Norval pitied 

the poor privat-es, IOdden and bleary
eyed, already prey to terrific hangovers, 
many of them with bruised noses, black
ened eyes, puffed lips, submitted to the 
jolting and prodding of the tough old 
captain. Lavigne ap}'eared to take a 
sadistic delight in follcing the weakest to 
answer questions. 

He was relieved when it was. over, and 
returned to his blankets with a sigh of 
happine!S. He plunges into sleep as a 
man falls off a cliff. 

He was awakened soon after by the 
shriek of a bugle in the yard. He dressed 
hastily, and raced to his assigned com
bat station. FOJ" the moment, he was sure 
that the natives bad taken advantage of 
the di11turbance to make a surprise at
tack. But when he reached the Bastion 
Number Two, buckling his �arrison belt 
as he trotted. Captain Lavigne was wait
ing for him. 

"Lieutenant, let me see your service 
revolver-" 

Puzzled, half afraid, N orval handed 
the weapon over, butt first. very timidly. 
Lavigne matehed it, pushed the catch 
with his thumb, snapped the cylinder 
leose, looked at the ehambers. 

"Properly loaded, all right-" He re
turned the gus, crossed the platform to 
the first posit.ienmaehine-gun.tapped the 
sergeant on the shoulder, "Row many 
rockets? Right-" Lavigne counted them 
to check up: ''Everything in order. Fire 
a Very light." 

The man obeyed, lifted the heavy pis
tol and pulJed the trigger. A long, fiery 
streak was stenciled across the starry 
sky. It bloomed iato intense blue-white 
light. drifted down, swayin11: on the para
chute, flooding the desert slopes with a 
brilliant glare. 

"Number Four--fire1" Lavigne called 
stridently. 

A machine gun thundered into the 
night from the north-eastern bastion, 
spitting flames. Five shote, then three, 
then five more, before the captain called 
a halt. Lavigne then touehed Norv..t•s 
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shoulder, as a signal to escort him, and 
crossed the yard toward the gun. 

The gunner had outguessed him and 
had already replaced the thirteen car
tridges in the long metal magazine hold
ing twenty-five. But he did not escape 
unscathed, because he had forgotten to 
adjust the tubular gadget which con
cealed the flames of the explosions. 
Lavigne lectured him, pointed out that 
in actual service he would have been 
slain by return fire. 

"Dismissed!" he ordered at last. 

There was another alarm just before 
dawn, and the same performance was 
repeated. And at six, Norval had to rise 
for the day, to take a section out for drill. 

Norval was beginning to detest the 
captain, who was responsible for his 
throbbing head and aching limbs. No 
man should be expected to stand this 
very long. 

� THE day passed eventlessly, -. but dusk started fresh trouble. 
The effect of the drink was 
wearing off, and the dreaded 

eafard, which is morbid brooding and 
homesickness mixed. with a longing for 
violence, made its appearance. A Legion
naire tried to shoot himself, and had to 
be tied up by his comrades pending a 
ehange of mind. 

Then Lavigne discovered that his pri
vate stock had lost two bottles, and he 
fired Hebner. Vitrier broke his silence to 
advise Norval not to plead his cause. 
"Happens four or five times a ye8J.', you 
know. You'll see more of this monkey 
business before long-" 

He was right. Hebner, who had un
doubtedly drunk the bottles himself, pre
tended to seek the culprit who had lost 
him his job and the esteem of his be
loved chief. He entered one of the long, 
shed-like barrack rooms, which emptied 
at the sight of the captain's revolv�r 
flourished high in the air. 

"Who did it? rn lu11 the swine. rn 
spill his brains on hia shirt!v 

He fired several shots into the walls, 
screamed, cursed. Sergeant Motinski 
stopped Norval as he was going into the 
room: "I wouldn't, Lieutenant! That oaf 
might shoot you; and anyway, captain's 
orders are to call him when Hebner goes 
wild." 

Lavigne appeared, walking leisurely, 
a cigar between his teeth, in trousers, 
slippers and shirt. He halted ... t the door 
and called: 

'Tm coming, Hebner." 
"I'll shoot!" 
Nevertheless, the captain entered, un

hurriedly. Norval noticed that the Le
gionnaires around him were tense, al
though they grinned. They knew, as he 
did, that his often repeated, highly comi
cal .situation might become a seandalous 
tragedy with the twitching of a finger. 
For Hebner was sincere enough, desper
ate. as he took himself and his job most 
seriously. 

Lavigne walked up to him slowly, until 
he was near enough to tear the revolver 
from the quivering hand. Then he 
knocked the orderly down with a back
hand blow, hoisted him to his feet with 
a powerful grip, and assisted his Bight 
with vigorous kicks on the seat of the 
trousers. 

"How do you like this, you slob? You'll 
brandish guns and yell? And this? Son 
of your mother, disgusting individual, 
p erverted liquor thief!" 

Completely demoralized by this attack 
from the rear, Hebner scuttled across the 
yard. Captain Lavigne halted near Nor
val, retrieved his slipper, flung loose dur
ing the performance, panting, half
amused, half-angry. 

"Doesn't meet with your idea& of dig
nity, eh, my young friend?" 

N orval realized that some of his feel
ings haq reflected on his face. While he 
did not lack a sense of humor, he con
sidered playing with guns a poor pastime 
for adults as wen aa children. And he 
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was wea.ry of sharing the prew.iling tol
erance toward the fantastic episodes oc
curring wit:hin the Post. 

"As long as you ask me, no. Captain." 
Lavigne's eyes narrowed. 
"I had · to do something. You know 

what he'd get if I alated him for court
martial? Threatening a superior, gun in 
band?" 

"Two to eight years in the pen, Cap
tain." 

"You see? In the long run, a boot 
properly applied works out betteT than 

a trial. That's \vhat too many htwe for
gotten in the Legion." 

The incident was cl�d. The bullet 
holes were plugged; Hebner wa.. back on 
his old l6b by morniM. penitent and 
awkwardly attentive. B�t Lavigne. who 
until then bad shmvn a eert.ain l!nrff af
fection for Norval, became aloof. surly. 
He picked flaws in the lieut�n.ant's �ys
tem, started a Mrve-shattering cam
pait!n &f biekerin�. 
. Oddly. this attitude was immediately 

reflected by others. The men m&de it 
plain that their sympathy was with the 

captain. They ,mtnted that he was· not 
whofly normal, but in the Corps, it is 
not necessarily a bad thing for aft officer 
to be reputed somewhat cingU, a bit 
of a nut. Before kmJt. Norval had to 
admit the evidence: The Legionnaires 
no longer li-ked him. 

And he could not console himself by 
saying they were poor soldiers, who were 
loyal to a man who cajoled them. Ia
vigne was far harsher, much less con
siderate than he wM. Between a mad
man and a sane officer, they chose the 
first-Norval did not understand them. 

CHAPTER II 

NO HELP NEEDED 

AN attack by a band of native 

� prowlers upon a fatigue party 
P-' . bringing in building stone; 

broke the monotony. Norval 
led a sect.ioa out the moment the shot-s 

were heard, and was lue.ky enouga to 
catch sight of the fleeing Chleuhs and 
to kill three of them. 

When composing his report of this 
skinni&b, he suggested that a sergeant 

who had brought in a wounded private 
should be cited. The captain called him 
into his office, indiea·ted the sheaf of 
papers: 

"I would suggest rewriting this with 
less style and dmma and some additional 
technical information. By the way. I'm 
not letting that citation through. That 
sergeant merely did his duty. and men 
are spoiled when they are showered with 

medals and crosses at the least excuse. 
In my days, it took something to win a 
medal. Why, in my first comnany, only 
four men had more tba.n cmlinary cam
pairm bad,ees!" 

Norvel had an answer ready, on the 
tip of his tongue. What these elderly 
tenders of the eacred fire. these keetlers 
of the torch, too often forj!ot was that 
condi·tions had chantted. that Lettion
naire. aaw more action. harder. fighting 
and consequently de8erved more rewards. 
The young lieutenant knew that the Le
gion had suffered more fa-tal casualties 
in Moroceo durin� his two years of serv
ice than the enti·re Corps bad lost, in 
every colony, in the de�ade between 

11)00 and 1910. But it would not be tact
ful to remind Lavigne of such facts. 

"It win merely appear to the sergeant, 
Captain, that he is being unjustly 
treated. Others have been cited." 

"A cross here," Lavi�ne grumbled, "a 
m.edal there. And I. who became a Knight 

of the Legion of Honor fourteen years 
ago, I am still w�ting for the rosett� 
of officer." 

That was his real grievance. He did 
not remember that he had lost a chance 
once for striking a civilian with a cane, 
another time for a drunken brawl in the 
Pez reserved quarter. 

"One injustice ne.er mends- another, .. 
the lieutenant inai8ted. 

Lavigne glared at him: "I Older you 
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to change that report, do you hear? I 
know the game you're playing, why you 
were sent here; but may I remind you 
that I am st:ill a captain, whether that 
Meknes gang likes it or not? And that 
I shall be a major? And that I shall get 
the rosette? And that I don't need the 
first jackanape that comes along to teach 
�e my business?" 

"As you order, Captain." 
"I'm pleased to hear that! You may 

go." 
Dar-Sourrak was settling back into 

normal routine after another pay day, 
when Lavigne sent for Norval and hand
ed him a telegram just receiv«ld from the 
battalion commander. The Cl\.ptain was 
asked to show all courtesy and assistance 
to two gentlemen, civilians, who were 
on their way to the Post by motor. Their 
names and their purposes were not 
stated. 

"Probably a brace of minor politicians 
from France," Lavigne said bitterly. "We 
get them once in a while, traveling at 
Government expenses on some vague in
vestigation or other. 

"I don't want to receive them, for I 
always find it hard to be polite to those 
gabby meddlers. Their blunders have 
killed more Frenchmen than the Prus
sian Guard." 

"What shall I say if they ask for you?" 
Norval wondered. 

"That I am away. I'll go hunting with 
Hebner. Entertain the fools, give them 
lunch, let them nose about, answer their 
foolish questions. As for me, I'd say 
the wrong things, I always do with that 
ilk. All the contact I want with civilians, 
my young friend, is with the sole of my 
boot." 

"Captain-" Norval hesitated: "I won
der if you should go out with only one 
companion. You might be ambushed." 

"Nonsense. You know the native pro
tection riders will be out on the trails 
to guard the passage for that car. And 
since you bagged a few of them, the slobs 
have not been hanging about I!O much." 

The captain looked at · Norval with 
irony: "No, no hope of an. ambush." 

HE had been gone less than 
an hour when the motor car 
was reported in Bight by the 
lookout on the mirador. A 

short time later, the automobile was at 
the gate, and N orval, wearing a freshly 
pressed uniform and decorations, stepped 
forward to greet two men and saw at 
once that the captain had guessed wrong
ly and ·that these were not politicia.Jts. 

One was a short, slight man of fifty, 
clad in a dusty dark suit and w�ring a 
derby hat, an incongruous rig in the At
las. The other, large and tall, with big 
shoulders and a ruddy face, was obvi
ously a policeman in plain-clothes. He 
was the one who spoke first, after an 
amused glance at the section of Legion
naires drawn up by the gateway, ready 
to Jn'ant them military honers. 

"I'm Special-Commissioner Gregoire, 
from Casablanca. And this is Inspector 
Caueber, of the Paris BureM-Ginerale. 
You may dismiss your men, Lieutenant. 
We're here on business. Sorry, too, be
cause I know how you people feel about 
your men." 

Norval led the way to the office, d\s-
missed the curious clerks. 

"Well, gentlemen?•• 
"Inspector Caucher will explain.H 
The little detective unbuttoned his 

black coat, produced a number of papers, 
some in tattered envelopes, others new 
and bearing official rubber-stamped leg
ends. He handed Norval a photograph. 

"Do you know this man? Allow for 
four or five years, perhaps a different cut 
of hair, the removal of the mustache: 
Height, one meter seventy-two, weight 
about seventy-five kilogs, light brown 
hair, gray-blue eyes, tattooed on arms 
and chest-" 

Gregoire intervened: HNo need to 
fence with the lieutenant, Inspector. The 
man does not deserve shelter, he is an 
assassin. And we know he is here." 
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lnepeetGr Caucher light� a eigarett�. 
nodded. 

"I'll ma.b it clear 1n a few •ords. Real 
name is Samuel Lyddet. Bom in Eng
land, but brought up on the continent. 
Puents were m11sic-haD and circus per
lonners, aerobats. F-ollowed the same 
trade as a youth. Enlisted in the British 
Army during the War, excelknt record. 
Without definite profession when demo
bilized, h4 became .a hotel thief, working 
ofteaest in the palatial hotels along the 
Azure Coast. Arrested several times, 
eervoo two short sentences. Released. de
ported to England. Sneaked back into 
France. While robbing a private apart
ment at Nice, awoke the occupant, an 
elderly Hungarian lady. She did not re
main awake Ion� enough to �m. 

"We immediately recognized Lyddel's 
method of breakine:-in. and knew he was 
guilty when we failed to locate him. We 
innsti,:mted enlistments in the Legion, 
as usual. but he must have waited some 
time before risking ft. Because he is here, 
we have the warrants, papers, everything 
legally needed. His name is Valentin 
'Bepaul-'" 

"How do you know that?" Norv.al 
wondered, returning the photogmph. 

"He wrote to a cousin in Australia 
to send him money, · general delivery, . 
Meknes, Morocco, as he expected to be 
there on leave some time before sum
mer. Intended to desert. The cousin 
wrote �ther relatives stift in EnglaDd, 
and the BTiti!Jb passed the tip on to 
U!!." 

There was nothing that Norn.l could 
do to protect the man , had he de!ired 
to. The Legion asks no questions. and 
will ·harbor men convicted of political 
crimes, but common felons are eurren
dered when claimed. The lieutenant had 
seen men taken away by the police more 
than once. He did not like the spectacle, 
but law was law.* 

"Orderb't" he caUed. Wa the private 

--See Camp-fiR Note. 

a,ppea.red, he gave 1tim cmlert1� '"TeH Ser
geant HauHen to eaeort Seeond-Class 
Legionnaire Bepaul to this office at 
once." He turned t.o Caucher. •'You'll 
have him here in a few minutes." 

"Good.•• The little man laughed. "He 
is one mall who win ttever be eent back 
here to conclude his five years. Robbery 
and murder, twenty years to life. rve 
been after him for yeanJ, �o you can 
imagine that t�is is a moment!" 

Sergeant Haufien entered, ignored the 
visitors, saluted. 

"Legionnaire Depaul is with the patrol 
protecting the wood fatigue, Lieutenant." 

"Send him in when he returns." 
"When w1U that be1" Gregoire asked. 
.-.Around four-thirty." 
"We've been adYised to return before 

night. Cnld you have him brought in?" 
Norval recalled that Captain Lavigne 

would return by mid-afternoon, and 
would be displeased at the sight of po
licemen. It WO\Itd be best to have every
thing over with before he showed up. 
This appearecl to be one of the occasions 
foreseen by the eolonel. when taet 
counted. 

"Sergeant, send up the recall signal,'' 
he ordered. 

"As you order, Lieutenant.'' Hauffen 
'left. 

"Meanwhile, we can have lunch,'' Nor
val suggested. 

In the meas-roorn, Vitrier greeted the 
guest in surly fuhion, bolted his meal 
and departed. He had no use for cops. 
Carn:her proved an excellent speaker, 
and told of other long trips he had taken 
after culprits: He narrated how he had 
coaxed a suspect from Soviet Russia 
across the Polish border, where he could 
be arrested. 

••Do you know," he eoncluded, "that I 
felt like crying? I had pretended to be 
his friend so long that I had grown to 
like him. Nme times out of ten, when 
JrOU are with a man, even a murderer, 
for a long time, you feet like letting him 
go ... 
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Sergeant Hauffen appeared. 
"Patrol's in, Lieutenant. Legionnaire 

Depaul is outside." 
"Bring him in." 
There were ten seconds of anguished 

expectation. Then Depaul entered. He 
was a man above medium-height, wiry, 
with a clean shaven, rather sensitive and 
intellectual face. He wore the Cross with 
two bronze stars and the Colonial Medal. 
Norval liked him, and had recently slated 
him for corporal. The Legionnaire joined 
his heels, saluted his superior; then his 
glance reached the civilians. 

His expression underwent a change, 
as he realized the situation. It was as if 
his features were made of wax, so com
pletely did they alter from the soldierly 
calm he had first shown. For an instant, 
Norval felt that he was about to yield 
to panic, to make a foolish plunge for 
the door. 

But he had guts, had a grip on himself 
in two seconds, and sought desperately 
to bluff it out. As was his duty, he waited 
to be addressed. Norval's voice was 
hoarse when he spoke. 

"These gentlemen believe they know 
you, Legionnaire." 

"Ah ? I've never seen them before, 
Lieutenant," Depaul said. 

"Hello, Lyddel," Caucher rose, smil
ing. 

"I don't understand. My name's--" 
"Strange, strange," Caucher mur

mured with clumsy sarcasm that irked 
Norval. "Now, when Lyddel was a pri
vate in the Warwicks, he had the badge 
of that illustrious regiment tattooed on 
his forearm. Pending a comparison of 
fingerprints, would you mind rolling up 
your left sleeve. If the badge isn't there, 
I'll give you a thousand francs." 

"All right, I'm Lyddel," the Legion
naire admitted. "Lieutenant, may I 
speak to you a moment?" 

"I'm afraid I cannot help you-" 
"I know that-" The soldier smil� 

faintly: "But I want you to know that I 
just tried to keep the old dame from 

screaming. I didn't know how weak she 
waa. All of a sudden, ther-e she wa��o out, 
with her skinny neck between my bands. 
I hadn't even squeezed. rm a thief, Lieu
tenant, but I never meant to kill." 

Caucher tapped him on the shoulder, 
in mock sympathy. Norval could have 
punched him for the satisfaction glowing 
on his face. 

"Don't grieve, Lyddel. We all under
stand it was a professional aecident. Your 
head is not in danger. The doctors re
ported her physical condition as partially 
responsible for her death." The detective 
caught Norval's expression and went on 
moPe amiably: "Your fine conduct in 
action, both with the British Army and 
out here, won't do you any harm. And 
think of the nice trip we'll have together, 
all the way to Nice! Lieutenant, I'll sign 
the necessary papers--" he laughed: "For 
I suppose I have to give you a reeeipt: 
'One Legionnaire, in good condition'-" 

"Get it over with. please," Norvd cut 
him short. 

Caueher uMCrewed the top of his foun
tain pen, sat before the table, sho·ving 
aside plate and glass. He fumbled in 
his papers, foun.d the proper blank and 
started to fill it out. 

"What's going on in here?" 
'" ALL turned. Captain Layigne 

stood in the doorway. Behind 
.l! him was Hebner, carrying a 

shotgun in his hands, a carbine 
slung from one shoulder, a bag of game 
from the other. The captain had roared 
his question, and everyone appeared pet
rified. 

"Well, Norval, what's all this-?" he re
peated, staring from face to face: .. 1 saw 
the recall signal rise from the bastion. 
Why were the men called back from 
work?" 

Norval should have remembered that 
the MDoke signal would be visible to the 
captain as well as the patrol! He tried 
to explain, but Gregoire, the Casablacca 
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poliee offieial. stepped ferward, removing 
his hat. 

"Allow me to--" he stu-ted. 
"You're a dick, aren't youl .. Lavigne 

challenged him scornfully. 
"Ye�, Captain. I'm a-" 
"I don 't talk to your kind. Lieut-enant, 

please aJUWer-" 
Nornl outlined the ease. AJJ he spoke. 

Lavigne's face grew purple; vema rose 
and knotted over his temples. 

"So yuu were going to turn one of my 
Legionnaires over to the cops, ell? A good 
thing I came baek in t.ime--" 

Gregoire, knowing Morocco and Le
gionnaires, -understand what he coped 
with and was silent. But Caucher. fresh 
from France, was not cautious. He cam� 
forward in tum and sought to place pa
pers in the ca-ptain's hand. 

"This from the Nineteenth Army 
Cozps, thi. from the Staff at Rabat, 
Morocco, which clearly showa that I am 
acting-" 

Lavipe slapped the papers from his 
hand. 

"Shut up!" he snapped. 
"My duty, Captain-! must speak-" 
"Oh," Lavigne rep61lted gently, "you 

must speak?" His vGice awd.led: .. No one 
speaks here without my permission." He 
beckoned to Hebner, indicated Caucher: 
"If that runt open.s his mouth to me 
again, shoot him." 

"SuTe. Captain," Hebner acreed with 
enthusiasm. 

Ca11cber was too keen en obsePVer not 
to see that the menace waa not a joke. 
The orderly handled the shotgun hope
fully . The policeman addressed Nor:val. 

"Lieutenant, I must protest against 
thi&--" 

One man appeared to enjoy the scene: 
Depaut-Lyddet whose faee was bathed 
in intense satisfaction. Norval felt that 
stark tragedy might spring suddenlr out 
of this insane situation. 

"Captain-" Unconsciously, he spoke 
in a wheedling tone. like an adult argu
U., with a sulky child: "You might get 

A CI.IUOr!Y pipe run or ecaweed tobacco. 1s a .l":\. weapon tbat will ovecpower any innocent 
whale. But if you'ro fiahlng tbe .tream of life for 
pleaaur.e and companiODShip, here'• bait wcrtb 
twooftbat: Sir Waltar RaldJ)l In a pipe kept dry 
and shipshape. Sir Walter ls a cleaner, cooler., 
milder smokethat r•isesnodarkdouda anywhere. 

Instead, this many blend of well-aged Kentucky 

Burleys spreads onl,. a winning fragrance that 
gaina reapect for aU who puff it. In a modest waJ 
it's become the sensation of the smoking world. 
So try a tin; follow it with another-and you'll 
be the catch of the season I 

.FREE booklet ... bow to make your ol4 
pipe taete better, 
-eeter:howtobnq 
ID a DeW pipe. Write 
fercopytoda;r.BmwD 
• WIUiameoo To· 
hcco Corporattoa. LouieviUe,Ken� 
Dept.PP-66. 
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the major on the telephone. Be granted 
these gentlemen authority to-" 

· "I don't need anyone to tell me what 
to do," Lavigne growled. "This man is a 
Legionnaire and belongs in my company, 
that's all I have to know. I've been thir
ty-five years in the Legion and have yet 
to surrender one of my men to anybody. 
These gentlemen-" he stressed the word 
with heavy s(lrcasm, "can get into their 
car and go back. They can report my 
actions to whom they like. But I am, 
for the moment, out of patience. Sergeant 
Hauffen!" 

"Captain?" 

"You will order a group to arm." La
cigne consulted his watch: "It is now 
three-ten. If at three-fifteen they are not 
outside the gate, expel them by force." 

Hauffen saluted: "Very well; Captain.'' 
"Now, I am not detaining you any 

longer:" Lavigne grinned. "Good-by, 
good luck. And consider yourselves lucky 
that I did not massage your buttocks 
with my boot." Gregoire shrugged, 
nodded to Caucher, and they left. Nor
val was about to follow them when the 
captain halted him: "Hauffen will show 
them the way. There is no need to 
apologize for me." 

"But Depaul will have to be given up, 
Captain." 

"Oh, no-" Lavigne lighted a cigar. 
"Never took a man from my company, 
never will. Let them transfer him and 
then do as they like. But I can't have the 
men think I'm not behind them, any 
time, anywhere. An old principle in the 
Legion." 

Norval knew that Lavigne bad gone 
too far. In Morocco, comparatively re
cent realm of France, matters would .be 
bushed, because civilians still depended 
on soldiers for protection. But Paris 
Jacked the colonial viewpoint, and La
vigne would be tried-and convicted. It 
would mean prison instead of pension, 
after thirty-five years, for a maniac's be
lief in his own importance! 

THE captain was ealled away 
from dinner that night to an
swer a telephone call from the 
major in Kasbah . It was a 

stormy conversation, parts of which, con
tributed by Lavigne, who had never 
learned to use the instrument naturally, 
could be overheard not only from the 
mess-l'OOm but from the yard, broken by 
long pauses when he was listening. 

"I absolutely refuse to apologize-! 
said absolutely-in writing or verbally, 
you understand, Major-Very well, let 
them cable Paris and see if I'll be eaten 
alive-No, not even if I receive the or
der-matter of private concern. of per
sonal dignity, you understand?-What
y es. I will send the man if I receive 
notification of official transfer-Eh? I 

· really do not give a damn. Good night, 
mon eom11Ulndantr' . .  

He returned, flushed and angry, 
drained a glass of wine in two gulps. 
Then he attacked a slice of tough beef, 
which the cook misnamed "Chateau
briand aux pommes", with vicious lunges 
of knife and fork. 

"Never-" he grumbled between bites, 
"never happened in the old Legion. 
Radio, tanks, autos, detectives out here! 
What damned nonsense. Never heard 
of-" 

Sub-Lieutenant Vitrier, who had been 
as silent as usual and had limited himself 
to short requests for second helpings, sud
denly straightened, like a man who has 
endured much and has come to a decision 
to assert himself. He uttered firmly, 
clearly: "Saunier!" 

"What?" Lavigne asked with irrita
tion. 

"Saunier, Legionnaire, Captain." Vitri
er chuckled: "Taken from company sta
tioned at Tizi-Maklouf, Saharan Terri
tories, in June 1907. Convicted as a 
mtuderer in January 1908, guillotined 
in July. Absolute fact: Captam was 
named Laigue, now retired, address Oran. 
Sergeant Jules Lavigne, yourself, Cap
tain, in charge of his escort as far aa 
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Ain-Seftra, where the cops took him 
over.•• 

"What does that prove?" Lavigne chal
lenged. 

"I state facts, Captain. I don't draw 
conclusions." 

"Do so this time, as a favor to me, 
Vitrier. Draw a conclusion!'' 

"You claim it never happened before. 
It has. - You forgot.' 

"My patience has limits, Vitrier!" 
"That's a threat, Captain, not a refu

tation.'' 
That was the start of an argument 

which grew so heated that Norval mo
tioned the orderlies to leave. Lavi�ne 
could not bear to be proved wrong. They 
1lung names, dates, events, probably in
venting some of them. Vitrier grew very 
dignified unexpectedly. 

"Did you caD me· a liar, Captain?" 
.. Take it as you prefe!'.�' 
"I'll be back." Vitrier rose, quivering. 
"I'll not run away," Lavigne assured 

him. 
Norval rushed after Vitrier and reached 

his room in time to block the doorway. 
The sub-lieutenant was returning with a 
revolver, an a-rmy thirty-eight. 

"Don't butt in," he warned tensely: 
"Maybe I'll face a firing-squad for this, 
but I'll shut him up! According to him, 
nobody's ever done anything in the Le
gion except him. Well, he called me a 
liar and-" 

Norval had no desire to appear before 
a court of enquiry. It was awkward to 
testify after one of those unexplained 
shootings that occur in outposts. After a 
few years, not many remembered who 
had been a witness or who had killed. It 
smeared a man's record with sinister 
scandal. 

"Have some sense,'' he pleaded. 
And when Vitrier shoved him aside, 

he grappled with him, locking his hand 
about the weapon, thumb over the ham
mer. The other was probably glad to 
have a vent for his anger, and struggled 
savagely, swearing at the top of his lungs. 

Despite his age, he was a mass of muscles, 
and no soft touch. 

Nevertheless, Norval got the gun away 
from him, and held it out of reach, push
ing Vitrier back with his left hand. The 
veter-an made futile attempts to reach it. 

Then Lavigne strode down the hall
way, stepped between them and hurled 
them apart with a contemptuous grunt. 
Norval, panting, hid the weapoD bebind 
his back. 

.. Give him that gun!" the captain or
dered. When Norval hesitated, he took 
the weapon and tossed it carelessly to the 
sub-lieutenant : "There you are, Vitrier. 
We'll settle it later." He deliberately 
turned his back on the armed man: 
"Now, young fellow," he addressed Nor
val. who was stupidly smoothing his ruf-
1led hair: "I have a few words to say to 
you. I'm old enough to know what to 
do in any situation, and need no help. 
Had you kept your head, you would have 
noticed that 1 did not go for 8 weapon
because I knew that nothing would hap
pen if only \'itrier had 8 gun. Did they 
teach you to shoot unarmed men in mili
tary school�, 

"But, Captain. I thought-" 
"You're doing too much thinking and 

acting like an ass. Ever- sitl<�e you've been 
here, you've been ready with unsolicited 
advice. You wish to teach your elders 
new tricks. First, you try to win favor 
with· your subordinates with unmotivated 
citations. Then you surrender a Legi@
naire to the cops-merely because they 
ask you!" 

"They'll get him, anyway," Norval 
retorted. "It's the law.'' 

"But what matters is that they won't 
get him from this company. I don't ex
pect you to understand what the differ
ence is. I have asked Headquarters for 
a Legion officer, but evidently, there are 
none left, because they've sent me the 
prettiest series of pedants I've ever seen! 
I believed ydu were intelligent ut first. 
Pve changed ·my mind. � as the othets 



did,. � fer \ra� Fll a;ppro:w efl!
thusiastically ." 

No&val lwkelil a.t. Vitriea: for auppcrt. 
To. hi• a.maum.ent,. the tub-lieutenant 
ap-peared tOJ afptove what had been said;. 
He Gehanged gJ&nQe& wilh. La.vigne, 
both gpi.nned, anti the captaia slapped 
him on the shouider. 

"'All rigli.t,. man vie-w::! You shoot me 
some other time,. ehl Meanwhile, there's 
no rea.f!on why we shouldn't have a drink. 
Come on." 

The two veteranS' went back to the 
mess-room side by side. Norvaf struggled 
fot comprehension, then returned' to his 
room, muttering curses. Tllis was fhe 
end. He woufd not sfand' any more-lie 
mmt ask for a trao.sfer Co�: the end' ol Che 
mont&. 

CHAPTER. liT 

:� FORT'UNA1'El'.Y. the eom-
11\4 pa:ny vm-s orcfered to go to 

· Kasbafr-Tadla:. where·a column 
was concentrat ing. Dar-Som'

rak was turned ov� to a detachment of 

Colnnial Infantry. aml the Legion staTted 
m1t. 'Fl're di:ttanee that cGuld he, covered 

irt tb1lft" honrs. by motor caT comumed 
three da:ys- of marching. Legionnaires 
&re aot pttmpered. and travet on foot. 
On th.e lew oceasions. wheDJ tb.ey haV'e 
been g1ante'd motor truck:s. � numbel' tri 
them paid for the· ridelf with theiv liv;er, 
for action waited at the end of the triplf. 

Ceprtain Lav;gn.e was a changed man . 
He marched every rnile of the way, &1-
l'owil'lg- Hebner to ride his big-b.()ned, 
hammer-hea.d8d1 be.st. He: did not � 
petn" tO' have- • W'OJ:Jt1.' mr his: mind; he 
wliistltrd.. joined in 11heo aheruser� of 
mar€hing Sf>Jlgli ...n.th & voft 1!hat a. witlty. 
l.egiannae- ter-meR: "m PJ!i""Y-b�' 
rauaus .. tuneles� but. �� 

Be dimbedi iide his saddie- j'li.'Jt C'nliaile 
K...,.R-1:-ua, at:ui liedl 1:1111! � i11tG 

tnrn t�' th• martittf bk:te 0f t*e tmgh, 
and he was assigned a place in the vast 
Clmt:p' al the expedhiaw oa�e Ui�· little 
city. On the following day, the eelon'el 
move iRl &om M�. reviewed the bat
talion. He stopped before La¥igne's c'Om
pany, slapped the- old dtap oo the back, 
paid him compliments. 

That evening, th-ere was a sort or in
formal banquet at · the Military Club. 
And' follo..,ing: bhe un:corkiBg of cheap 
champagJte, t:lie officeB who were to par
ticipate in the coming show gathered be
fore the genetal eommanding, who in
structed his sta1f-eoltmel tE> outline the 
situation . 

Til-e ai'air w.ould not la"St more than 
six weeks. A nrere push southward, fifty 
OT si�b;,- kilGmeters beyond the occupied 
zone, having for obje<:tive the walled 
town of &R:a-:Menoum-. , .Serious; resist
ance could be expected at that spot. as 
the loc�rl Ka.id believed himself some
thing 0f a hol;r man a:nd had eommitted 
himself to a valiant defense when vari
ous bibe.S' had promised ta send him 
selected warriors. 

Lavigne had drained his glass ag often 
as it was fille<lr ancl he spoke- aloud· sev
eral times, to state· that the Legion would 
do the work, as always;. and that otlrer 
troops would get th� rewards. Tl're gen
eral leaned toward one of his a.ides: "Who 
is the ph'ellomenon?" he asked. He 
smiled when he heard the name� " By 
Jo.ve,. almost prehistoric, isn't he? I heard 
oi hjm. when I served with D'Amad.e. d 
the Dardanelles-.'' 

He asked. thatt Lavigne be introduced 
to- aim, a·ml as·dtte to a local hero, turned 
out a nea.t,. patriotic� mil itary speech. 
Lavigne was touehed, ela:ted. He re
sumed drinking with moist eyes. And he 
looked at Nol!VIIll as if to sa·y: "Welf, and 
what do: yeu thmk of meP' Good. enough 
for gen:erabr-" 

Norval W8iS" il!l'i.WeEl. He had achieved 
what.llad· &eeu a«k:ed of him. remained iD 
tke·eumpanJ. AlrdJ titeFe was • sign tllal 
�· �llid he JmllOifUi. Moil!�� 
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this was not the time to ask a transfer. 
A chance to see active service is never to 
be abandoned. 

It was early in the afternoon of the 
following day when Lavigne plunged into 
the tent which Norval shared with Vit
rier. Without a word of warning, he 

grasped the lieutenant by the collar of 
his tunic, knotting his fingers in the cloth, 
and started to shake him back and forth, 
gesticulating with his free hand, snarling 
incoherent insults. 

"Hypocrite-boot-licker-you damned 
spy!" 

Norval tore himself free, lost his tem-
per and shoved the captain back, shout· 

· ing for explanations. Vitrier sat on an 
upended tin trnnk, filling his pipe, and 

. commented: 
"Ah, the circus is here again!" 
At last, Lavigne consented to r.eveal 

the cause of his rage. He flung a crumpled 
official order at Norval : He was im;truct
ed to leave for Meknes when the column 
started south, there to report at Hospital 
Louis to appear before the medical board, 
as a preliminary to being granted expira
tion of service furlough pending a deci
sion on the amount of his pension. 

"You see? Shelved, sacked, kicked out. 
And the company, my compiiJly, going to 
fight! The colonel compliments me, the 
general compliments me, but you don't 
l;ke it! You sent reports behind my back, 
about Hebner, about Depaul-" 

"On my word of honor, Captain, I did 
nothing of the kind1" 

"Your word of honor!" Lavigne's tone 
was derisive. 

"I do not permit you or anyone else to 
use that tone," Norval said. "Unless yoQ 
calm down, I shall demand satisfaction." 

"A duel, little one?"' Lavigne scoffed. 
Norval took a step forward, and the older 
man looked at him steadily. "I'm not 
afraid of you, but I may be mi�t.aken. 
Will you come to see the colonel with 
me? He's still iu town. If necessary, I'll 
apologize." 

"Agreed," Norval said. 

THE iaterview was granted at 
once, probably becam�e J.a. 
vigne shouted so loudly that it 
was be11t to let him have his 

way. Both the colonel and tht> .major 
were present. And both appeared very 
embaJTassed. But they assured Lavigne 
that Norval had not written a line that 
he had not seen and authorized. 

The captain offered his hand l.o the 
young man : "Sorry." 

"It's forgotten, Captain," Norval ac
cepted.  His opinion of the man went up, 
as he knew what it <:ast Lavigne t o  ad
mit himself wrang in the least detai1. 

"Now, why am I being shelved ?" the 
captain challenged. "Do you consider 
me un!tuited for leadership?" 

· 

The t'olonel sought to evade, to pla
cat-e. then grew impatient. 

"It's best a.ll around, Lavigne. There 
is a report about you at headquarters; 
an investigation is asked for. Some dis
agreement with the poiice, threats and 
insults, forwarded by the War Depart
ment at the suggestion of the !Rterior. 
If you are on leave, pending pension, 
the mat�er will be dropped. Or we hope 
so." 

"They got their man from the bat
talion, didn't they?,., Lavigne shouted. 
"What more do they want? And young 
Norval, right here, can tell you that 
they were trying to take a man- away 
without consulting me-'" 

"WeH, Norval?" the colonel pressed. 
Norval had glanced at La.:vign.e �ith 

amazement: The old afficer migbt be 
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considered insane, but he had been clever 
enough to find the one ftaw in the situ
ation that gave him a valid motive for 
his behavior: He could state, truthfully, 
that the detectives had been about to 
take a Legionnaire awa7 without his 
knowledge. 

"That's the truth, Colonel." 
"You see�" Lavigne triumphed. "Did I 

have the right to resent their actions or 
not? Moreover, they never explained 
anything to me. I asked the lieutenant, 
didn't I, Norval?" 

"Yes, Captain ." 
The colonel looked at Norval some

what reproachfully. He knew the whole 
story, evidently; but the lieutenant's tes
timony, siding as it seemed with Lavigne, 
puzzled him. Of couNe. the captain's 
argument was a ma6t-erpiece of quib
bling, a warpin� of events. but he bad 
framed his auestions so that they must 
be answered favorably. 

"Ye�. that gave you some .iustification, 
Lavigne," the colonel conceded. "Never
theless. your health is not good-" 

"I have just marched ninety kilome
ters, Colonel . So much for the legs. As 
for the arms-.. Lavigne picked up a 
chair, a solid. military pieee of furniture, 
and tore off one leg with a sin�le effort : 
"Do you know many men who ca.n. do 
it?" 

The colonel exchanged looks with the 
major, who did not appear to like the 
cJeatruction of his offiee material. Norva) 
was �inning to admire Lavigne, who 
was forcin� the colonel to try another 
tack. The mark of a Legionnaire is the 
ability to �et through any s·crape. And 
the old captain had slipped through the 
net of arguments twice with grace &nd 
ease. 

"You know, Lavigne, that the usel 
course is to grant leave bef-ore pension, 
a routine order. I think it will be more 
regular if you obey this one.� 

•iy have nearly three months left. Colo
nel, and there wiU be 1ightin«. I deser-re 
a chuea to obtain the raJdt of ma-jor aad 

gain three y�us and a larger pension.•� 
"WeD, to be quite frank-" The colo

nel looked at Norvai, hesitated, and La
vigne gestured that anything might be 
said before hia second: "you have the 
reputation of being rash. We managed to 
keep that last affair quiet, but the gen
eral thought you had lost too many men, 
seven killed. We soldiers know that you 
made no mistake. Ho�v�" 

''Do you hold me responsible?" 
"No. One can•t make an omelet 

without breaking eggs." 
"And. I was taking a chance of being 

one of the eggs broken. Colonel . I either 
was wrong, and should have been court
martialed, or right. It is pretty late to 
ask me for explanations as to why I lost 
four more than had been estimated for 
the iob." 

"Enough ." The colonel cut· short with 
a quick l!esture, rising. "An order is an 
order. Obey." 

Lavigne. until that moment, had been 
an extravagant, Iudicrou!l fiqure. · Sud
denly, he remindPd Norval of the change 
in Legionnaire Depaul's face when he 
had seen the PQlieemen. There -came the 
same swilt alteration of �pression. La
vigne was faced with the end of his ca
reer, and look-ed like a weary, broken, 
desnerate old man. 

"Colonel, I have obeyed always until 
now. For thirty-five years. I am beg
ging for one more campaiJZn. Obey? I 
will obey, as long as I am alive. I shall 
stay behind ; I Shall be humiliated . But 
when my company marches out of this 
town without me, I shall blow my brains 
out. My word as a Legionnaire, I shall 
blo� my brains out! .. 

The colonel rose, graB1)ed Lavi�ne's 
ha.nd, gripped him around the shoulders 
with oM arm: ''We're all your frrends, 
Lavigne. You would not do that. Such 
a threat is lmworthy of a man such · as 
;you!" 

"A man ? A man 1ra() is sho•ed away 
when tllere is �ting to be done, a man 
you fear will kill off 1m mea H'ltdlessiJ?" 
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Lavigne freed himself, stepped ba�k. 
breathed deeply. "When the last man 
marches away and I am left behind, 
well-" He held a fin�r against his right 
temple, cocking his thmnb like a pistol 
hammer: "Bang!" 

Perhaps sensing that he had made an 
impression, he drew up to attention, sa
luted-and strode out. 

"He'll do it!" the major declared. 
"I know it," the colonel grumbled. 

"Let him. He can't hold us up this w�. 
After all, it might as well be be as a 
dozen of his Legionnaires. The brave old 
imbecile-" He caught sight of Norval, 
who was waiting for permission to leave: 
"All right, Lieutenant-g�well, go and 
get drunk if you like1'" 

NORVAL saw the eaptain 
alone in a �rner of a cafe, 
with a tall bottle before him. 
And he was surprised to find 

himself moved to sympathy, realizing 

that each day ba.d brought the poor· fel
low closer to the unplea.BaDt moment 
when a line was drawn at the end of his 
military record-the moment when his 
years of service, his hard won decora
tions, his wounds, would become statis
tics to be added up, split and analyzed 
to squeeze out the few 'ranc. for his 
pension. 

Lavigne's eccentric behavior was the 
result · of his life, and he was no more 
to be blamed for it than Norval could 
be blamed for the livid marks leh on his 
chest by a bullet. 

"I wonder,'' the lieutenant grumbled, 
.. whether it would not be better to shoot 
an old horse than to put him out to pas
ture." 

The captain saw him coming, smiled 
in a friendly fashion, but did not invite 
him to sit dowa. After a few ba.nal 
word&, Norval found it impossible. � put 
in-to words what � had just understood, 
and went back to eamp. 

From its 
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·They found the leCtor eoc:upied � 
the company in a tumult. Legionnaires, 
many of them in trousers aad undez
ahirts, were grouped, shouting and swear
ing. A number of tent� had been knocked 
down.; rifles and equipment were strewn 
about �relessly. Before Norval could 
ask a question, a dozen men sul'l'Ounded 
him. He saw their faces flushed, their 
eyes blazing, realized that they were in 

· an ugly mood. It was an oeeasion t-o use 
diplomacy rather than authority. 

"'What's wrong, Legionnaires?" 

"Is it true that the old man 's getting 
sacked?" a young private asked . He for
got diBcipline, long training : "They say 
he"s being sent away because he wouldn"t 
let Depaul be taken right before the lot 
of us. Now, I say he waa right-•• 

'There are other things. involved," 
Norval assured him. 

"That's what they say. But the cops 
started it. We're getting a delegaticm to 
call on the colonel-" 

"Better not. He won't like it," Nor
val warned . "Might easily mean a month 
in the jug." 

An old private, who wore the Dma
nelles Medal, started to laugh bitterly: 
"Well, he'll have to jug the lot of us. 
Because we won't move unless the �p
tain's along. You should be the one to 
speak-" 

"I can't listen to that sort of talk, 
Raynaud," Norval snapped. "Y0u men 
better clean up this mess and come to 
order." 

He was growing angcy, and shoved his 
way out of the group not too gently. 
Aware that he would not be obeyed, he 
did not look back. Humiliating as it 
was, he did not w�h to risk punishing 
anyone. Legionnaires seldom become 
unruJy, m1'ly, but when they do, it is 
best to allow the mood to pass. 

Near the tent, he found Vitrier in the 
center of another gathering. 

"Here•s Nonral," a voioe ealled out: 
''Eb, are yo& with us 01' against usr" 

"Clear out. What•s the idea of this 
row?" Norv.al gruped the speaker aud 
whirled him frotn hbl path. 

.. He comes, or this company doesn't 
leav� Kasbah.-Tadla. and that's the 
ideat" 

Vitrier followed Norval inside the tent. 
"I've seen this happen before." he ex

plained: "You can't argue with them 
now. They don't know what they're do
ing, they're so mad. I don't blame them, 
�ither. Tkey had no business letting the 
captain start out with us if they meant 
to remove him." 

.Vitrier, I thought you didn't like 
him-" 

"'I don't, we don't agree," Vitrier ad
mitted, without the least humor: "But 
what's right's right! The campaign start
ed when we left Dar-Sarrouk, and if they 
send him away. rn ask for a transfer. 
You better do the same-the men wiU 
be hard to handle. all two · hundred of 
them. They won't ba-ck down easily!' 

The uproar outside increased. Men 
from other companies had come over 
and joined in the shouting. All appeared 
swept by a sort of resistless hysteria. 
NQrval \Vas wondering how long it would 
t-ontinue before he would be compelled 
to intervene-or if he hesitated too long, 
ordered to. But the cries unexpectedly 
turned to cheers: Lavigne was returning. 

He held himself very ereet. but his 
stride was not altogether steady. It was 
very evident that he was "loaded to the 
tonsils." The shouting man escorted him 
as he walked toward his tent. granting 
him an ovation . 

"We're with you. Captain! .. 

"Nobody goes if you don't-.. 
"Stick it out. eh? Stick it out-" 
Lavigne halted before his quart.ers, 

turned to face the soldiers, steadied him
self with a visible effort. He lifted both 
hands for silence, and the mercenaries 
stopped shouting, w.aited avidiy for his 
words. After the familiar pull at his 
mustache. the captain cleared his throat. 

Norval's knees were trembling. What 
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would the formidable old chap do now? 
What fantastic course would he urge? 
The men, right or wrong, were ready to 
act on his wishes. 

"Comrades--�' Lavigne called out: 
"Legionnaires, my Legionnaires! Before 
being my friends, you are soldiers. Good 
soldiers obey or die. I shall obey until 
I die! You must do the same. Obey 
your officers, whoever they are. I am 
grateful for your good wishes, but you 
are mistaken. 

.. Do you want it said that Old La
vigne, crazy Lavigne, had not even 
taught his Legionnaires obedience, dis-
cipline? You will stop this nonsense, fol
low your chiefs, obey and die, fight and 
win, silently, patiently as always. When 
you get the chance, vent your anger on 
the enemy. That's the best thmg you 
can do for me-the last thing!" 

The effect of this speech was miracu
lous. The men turned away without an
other shout, without another cheer. 
Within ten minutes, all damage bad been 
repaired. The oompany's street was 
clean, orderly. The episode appeared 
over. 

But another miraele occurred that eve
ning: Although leaves had been granted 
for town, not one Legionnaire left the 
camp. Not a candle burned, no sound 
was heard save the steps of sentries. The 
outfit had gone into mourning, in silent 
protest. 

The Legionnaires were silent and 
grave on parade the following day. They 
listened, rigid and calm, as the orders 
of the day were read off by an adjutant. 
Not a man moved when the order send
ing Captain Lavigne to Meknes rolled 
from the lips of the noncom. And they 
prepared to march a way. 

But the list of orders was not fiuished. 
Another item had been added: 

"By special decision of the general 
commanding the Mobile Group of Tad
la, the preceding order has been an
nulled and Captain Lavigne will con-

tinue in command of the Secend Com
pany of the March Battalion of the 
Foreign Legion, for the duration of the 
coming campaign." 

Then a deep cheer resounded, like e.n 
explosion, torn from the che&t of the 
Dar-Sourrak Legionnaires by a satisfac
tion too powerful to control. Lavigne 
stood very still, but Norval saw an ar
tery in his neck pulsating visibly. 

"They had to give in," he said later. 
"Thirty-five years-they eouldn� laugh 
them oii." 

· AS Napoleon I was defeated 
in Russia by "GemeFal Win
ter", the expedition to Roka
Menouar came near to defeat 

by "General Rain." When well under 
way toward its goal, it was surprised 
by an unseasona.l downpour whieh 
turned the plains into swamps and the 
few existing trails into streams of mud. 

The Legion unit.J turned into labor 
gangs to mend the roads, to haul the ar
tillery out of quagmire11. Occasionally, 
they dropped picb and shovels to beat 
off raids by the enemy. 

Because of the damp added to other 
fatigues and harduips, many of the men 
suffered from recurren.ce of oJd diseases, 
dysentery or malarial fevers. But the 
march continued-admiSiMn of failure, 
retreat, is dangerous before barbaric foes. 
The svn came out and dried the mud 
swiftly, to turn the top l'llyets of soil 
into a brittle, crumbling compositiqn 
that the tramprmg of hoofs and boots, 
the griadin� wheel� of· carts and cannon, 
turRed to floury red dust whil!h rose in 
choking clouds at the least wind. 

The Intelligence S�ice rep<Jrted that 
Roka-Menouar was defended l)y. excel
lent warriors. The aviation announced 
that reinforcements were coming north 
in small bands swarming on the moun
tain trails. The general grew cautioij.s 
for his was the usual plight of a coloniai 
leacler: There was little glory in whip
ping native foes if he won.  If he lost-and 
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was forad to retreat, a hea.-y raia which 
slowed down the column might lead to a 

debacle. And, in the French Colonial 

Service, it is against tradition for the 
leader to be among the survivor&. 

Luc.k seemed against the expeditiml, 

but the Mobile Group cam-ped in the 

plain below Roka-Menoua.r at last, only 

three days behind schedule. The crene

lated w&lla and �uare towers resembled 
a stronghold of fet«Hll Europe, rising on 
the crest of a high hill. 

It had been bombed from the air on 
several occasions, by squadrons from 
Meknes, ha retaliation for attaeb on 
friendly tribes. But air bombardmeBt 
in colonial warfare does not brinr; about 

a conclusion. perhaps beeause the na
tives lack the finely developed sense 

of property of Europeans and their high 
esteem for comfort and physieal safety. 
They win yield to panic at the moment, 
but aa soon as the dang«T seems over, 

the;,. morale remain� unshaken . More
over. bombs are eostly. In the end .  the 
poor chap known as "infantry sucker", 
armed with rifle and bayonet, decides 
the issue by actual oceupation. 

Le�ionnaires say that the pieturesl'!ue 
branches of the army make the noise 
a11d the smoke, but that the in.fa.ntry
man conquers. 

Preparations w-ere made for storming 
the town . As wac proper and traditional, 
the March Battalion of Legion wou:ld 
draw the hardest task, the frontal at
tack . T� operation. according to plans, 
would not take long. The troops wou.ld 
advance under artillery protection and 
enter throu� the breecha made by 
shells. Sketch-maps, made from airplane 
photographs, were distributed t-o offi
cers and noncoms. Each detachment was 
assigned a particular sector to clean up 
and control after penetrating through 
the outer walt 

"A tough job,, Lavigne to!d Norvat. 
"If tho�e rell01N will ODiy put up a good 
&gilt-• 

The lieutenant lmewr that the old ofli.. 
cer had had a lollJI; private interview 
with the colon.el before the re,rimental 
chief had gone back to Meknes. The vet
eran had emerged oddly quiet. appar
ently imbued with a fine desire to behave 
D<>rmally. 

Certainly, Lavi�ne had worked as 
hard as any one of his moo on the trails, 
and he had e:rasped opportunities to risk 
himself avidly. Norval believed that he 
was trying to beat time. the dwindliftg 
gap between himse1f and retirement, 
strivin� to become a maior. And he 
knew how little prospect there was that 
Lavigne would be promoted. The com
me: attaek would be his last. in all proba
bility. 

Then, with the assault but forty-eight 
lumrs oft. Lavigne suoo"nlv collapsed 
t�.nd was taken to the fleld-hoc;pital. 

Before Jon!!. all learned thnt the cap
tain was suflerine: from h�>m�lobinttric 
fever and that his condition was ex
tremely serious. The d i�enc;t- 11ttncks the 
momle as much as the hod:v. and a man 
who mi·l!ht rarry on with a !llw• thro11gh 
bis bowels becomes a wh!mn�-:n'! ch ild.  

Norval went to see him, ano rlcspaired. 
Lavigne's face was l ike n �ln1ll covered 
with yellow tissue. w1th bluish areas 
around month . nostdls ar>d eves. The 
horrible spells of retchin<? J,.ft him weak
er each time. The mnst11.eh�'l hnd been 
clipped sh ort. and whitish wh ic;kers bris
tled on his cheeks and Saf!ging chain. 
Hebner. h is eyes red from we<>p:ng, stood 
in a corner. helpless and sullen . 

"Well, Captain-" Norva.l sought to 
be cheerful, faltered and murmured 
banal words : "A rnt done up. eh ? But 
they teU me you'll pick up in time for 
the show. Don't worry, you have two 
days." 

The military doctor bad informed him 
that Lavigne could not las� throu�h the 
night. The 6aptain, his head rolling on 
the hard pillow, tried to grin, his lips 
moved spasmodioalw. 

"N C)--"CI'oaking-thU time-'• he whis-
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'pered . .. Croakin� .-. a  vestige -of strength 
pressed hiJ lean fingers around Norval's 
band� .. they were right-too .old__;there 
cotne8 a time whs--a ma.n can•t take 
it-.. 

#(lome on,.. Norval said. "Y'CMI ca'l\ 
tick this. H 

"Trying-trying-., Lavigne mur
mured: "I wish it had all been different 
-a bullet under the sun-in the open 
-croaking like tbis----"Ud--tell the major 
-I must talk to him-" 

He stirred . and the d0e.tor who had 
accompanied Norval, a young chap with 
whom the lieutenant had gone on many 
parties in Meknes and Marrakesh, indi
:cated the exit: Lavigne was about to 
uve .a spell. IINORVAL went to '!!lee the 

battalion commaader, who 
shrugged . 

"I know what be wa-nts to 
JSee me aboot: The -colonel promised him 
the r-osettt il Lavigne agreed n'Ot to 
drink. Ycu noticed he drank nothing 
:stronger than wme. The decent thin� 
would be to go and tell him the decora
tion was coming. But as he's due for 
tTouble-Paris insistil on an investigation 
of that trouble with the police-if he 
recovered. by a miracle, I don't know 
what h�'d dt»!" 

"I think you can take a ebance, Ma
jor-" �rval !!aid. "He's pr-etty ,Jow ." 

"AU right-" The battalion command
er•s ·eyes grew moist. "Breaks my heart 
to see him go like that. KllO'\fll him 
twUtty years. Fine fellow, gnm-d sol
dier." 

The f.ollowing day, Lavigne was stU! 
alive. Legionnaires off-duty hung 
around the hospitaJ lines, as if morbidly 
fascinated, waiting for newa that he bad 
passed on. Some speculation wa11 .ex
pres�d as to what Rehner wctuld do. A. 
few claimed .he wowld �it .suicide. 
othel'S insisted he w'OWd mer�ly seek Mi
edler :Soft job. Taere are wptics in. .the 
Lcicm aa �. 

That night, wireD Nom� odled; the 
doctor told him Lavigne was uncoll
scious, made a gesture of .chopping down 
with one hanti: c'Ele�n or twelv-e-fin
ished." 

At dawn, the mounted scouts rode out 
to make contact with the enemy, and the 
first shots of the combat slappM out of 
the mom�ng mist. The flanking units. 
who were to push by the town east and 
west. marched away, the Moroccan 
TiraiUeur8 to the squealing of native 
clarinets and the rattling of small drums. 

The Legion, due to ma:ke the frontal 
attack, was to leave thirty minutes after. 

Norval decided to go for news. La
vigne was still alive. 

"I don't understand it," the yonng 
doctor said as if in apology. "Yesterday, 
I started to wonder if this hemoglob
inuric was malarial, or induced by the 
preventive doses of quinine the patient 
took when fever started in the column . 
Some of those old colonials are poisoned 
by the stuff. So I shifted from the Mace
danian treatment, quinine througlt the 
stomach, to injection of chlorhydrate of 
quinine. Odd-the other case :o-f hemo, 
young Legionnaire, athletic. pGpped 
right out between my hands! And Cap
tain Lavigne, although very weak, is 
not only alive, but �nscious." 

&?. they entered the tent, Hebner 
showed the doctor the contents of a 
bucket. The medical officer nod<led, and 
shook his head. Hopeless. Lavigne was 
stretched oHt, his eyes clost-d. hrs face 
strangely peaceful. Foolishly, Norval 
thought that he would be furious if he 
ever recovered -sttfficiently tQ 1eam that 
his car&...Uy teftded mustaches aad been 
clipped. 

"Hello, ,ouog fellow," Lavigne whis
pered, without opening his eyes. His 
hand was burning, but he had recog
nized Norval's touch. "Hebner tells me 
you stvt cut in -a few minutes--" 

"Yes, and we're all sorry you can6t 
llllh it, Captam. E�bodf ·in the 
company wanted to ne  you, but natnrat-
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ly it could not be allowed. They said to 
tell you we'd do our best, that you 
wouldn't be ashamed of us." 

"Ashamed of them, the gallant slobs," 
Lavigne tried to laugh. "They're the best 
soldiers in the world." His voice trailed 
off in an indistinct mumble, and Norval 
was about to leave when he opened his 
eyes, spoke in a stronger voice: "Nor
val-tell me the truth: I'm croaking, 
eh?" 

"You've a fine chance, Captain, of 
pulling through." 

"Legionnaire's word?" 
Norval was silent. And he was 

ashamed to lie to this man, who had 
never been afraid of death. Lavigne's 
dry chuckle resounded again like a rale. 

"Croaking! Officer of the Legion of 
Honor-posthumously! What does any
thing matter now? Listen, they got me 
to hold off liquor for weeks, and that's 
what ruined me. I was too used to it. 
Could you get me a drink before I kick 
off?" He waited, pleaded: "Absinthe, 
anisette, cognac, something, anything I 
can taste going down-" 

The doctor shook his head at Norval, 
tapped his left chest with a thumb. 

"Wouldn't be good for you, Captain," 
Norval said. 

"Croaking anyway, so what?" 
Norval was impressed by this logic 

and looked challengingly at the doctor, 
who appeared uneasy. 

"Well," the medical man agreed, 
"maybe a l'ittle champagne. I'll make a 
requisition slip for the pharmacist 
and-" 

"To hell with that," Norval snapped. 
He beckoned to Legionnaire Hebner, 
bringing out his wallet and fingering 
bills: "I have nothing smeller. Give me 
the change later, or keep it if I'm not 
back. Go to the trader and get the best 
champagne he has." He glanced at his 
watch. "Got to go. See you later, Cap
tain." 

"Thanks. Tell them-" Lavigne mut
tered. 

"Yes, yes, I'll tell them, Captain-" 
He hurried out, wiped his eyes outside. 

He had sean the bodies of close friends 
without yielding to surface emotion, but 
the sight of that brave old man dying 
on a hospital cot within sound of a bat
tle, he who had seen so many, broke him 
down. He joined the company, &h-eady 
on the move toward the front. 

CHAPTER IV 

LAST COMMAND 

THE chill of dawn was still 
in the air, and the crests were 
shrouded in fleecy fog. Long 
streamers of mist drifted 

through the ravines. rolled up the slopes 
before the light wind. Flashes bliuked 
in that whiteness; detonations thudded 
and echoed dully. 

"Open order-" 
The combat- groups deployed, as the 

first missiles passed overhead. The Sen
egalese were engaged in the ravines to 
the right, and their shrill fighting yelps 
rose at intervals. During a pause, Nor
val spoke to a white noncom of Colo
nials, who was walking back to the am
bulance. His mangled arm dri)lped 
through the first-aid bandage. 

"They're brisk and busy this morn
ing," the man explained. "Don't leave 
easily, either. Waited for our bayonets a 
couple of times, and when they do that 
this early in the day, they're tough by 
afternoon! They have some new guys, 
big, blackish fellows. One of them 
smashed my arm with a musket that he 
must have inheriteEI. from his grand
father. You'll be seeing them." 

"Forward, come on, forward-" 
The Legion companies were on the 

slope ending at the walls of the town. 
There were skirmishers scattered over it, 
some behind natural shelter, other! con
cealed in rifle pits. The progress of the 
Europeans was slow, appeared leisurely. 
There were stops, to. annihilate a minor 
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center of resistance with rifi&-grenades. 
Sub-Lieutenant Vitrier, on the left of 

the line, caught Norvars glance, pre
tended to wipe his brows with his hand, 
to fling perspiration from his fingers. It 
was as clear as words: "Hot work 
ahead!" Then he pointed upward ex
citedly. 

The thick mist above them had sud
denly lifted like a curtain and Roka
Menouar had appeared in a downpour 
of sunlight that turned the gray-brown 
walls to white. There were darker patch
es, the gaps made by air bombs and the 
artillery bombardment. Although the 
range was still too long for effective. fire, 
streaks of fire blinked from the loop
holes. The defenders felt that they had 
ammunition enough to risk wasting car
tridges! 

Two seventy-five guns, of the battery 
near the camp. opened fire. The stumps 
of the towers were battered again, and 
before long a canopy of dark dusk bung 
over the town. 
· Until that moment, the Second Com

pany had operated smoothly and me
chanically, performing like a well-oiled 
machine. This business wa . .c; unlike war, 
a calm. steady advance. The sight of 
knots of the enemy caught by the auto
matics while fleeing to new cover and 
hashed out of existence, brought about a 
feeling of invincibility. Norval felt 
borne onward by a will outside of him-

self, shond lorward by a formidable, 
irresistible force. 

Unexpectedly, he was surprised to find 
that fine confidence ebbing hom him, 
from his men, without visible motive. 
Despite lack of scientific acceptance, a 
definite fluid seems to connect fighting 
men; and along that fluid. like a mysteri
ous cerebral electricity, to pass excite
ment, elation, or discouragement, fear 
and panic. Something had occurred, 
somewhere on the battlefield, out of 
sight, to shift the balance. 

The lieutenant's sensation resembled 
that of a skilled artisan who feels the 
metal edge of a trusted tool suddenly 
loosened in its wooden handle. An in
stant before, he had had his Legion
naires in hand, and now they had es
caped him-be no longer led a company, 
but some one hundred and seventy-odd 
individuals! 

Yet nothing was changed around him: 
The Berbers were retreating, the sun 
was bright, and the shells kicked up col
umns of debris and dirt within the town. 
Then the resistance stiffened. as if the 
same occult tidings had been brought to 
the Chleuhs. They fought with new fury, 
held on until grenades smashed around 
them, until the bayQnets glittered a few 
yards away. 

"Al-lah-Al-haha-., 
The advancing skirmish line had been 

rolling up the slope in good or,der. Held 
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up at various points by isolated rifle
men, it became uneven. The Berbers 
were steadying down to their task. They 
were well supplied with cartridges; most 
of them used modern magazine rifles. At 
times, their discharges ripped out like 
precise platoon firing by regular troops. 

Around Norval's head, missiles vi
brated melodiously, whispering their odi
ous messages of mntilation and death. A 
hundred impacts rapped a�ainst the brit
tle soil, cracked on pebbles, passed 
through the bushes with the rustle of 
smashing twigs. 

There was no need to spread his arms 
and motion the line to sink for a rest
the Legionnaires were huddled. hu�ging 
the ground before he had finished the 
gesture. The flanking companies had 
taken shelter also, for it would have been 
murderous to continue the climb against 
such superbly adjusted fire. He grunted 
with satisfaction when no casualties were 
reported. 

Norval sought to react against stub
born d'J.Scouragement.  The dread of com
ing failure, of impending death, of de
cay. crawled through his brain like a 
loathsome insect. 

"You'tl get through this and a Jot 
more," he addressed himself. "You've 
seen worse. . This pause will make the 
swine lose cohesion-they got the timing 
hy . accident. Hell. they can't organize 
their fire like that again-you'll live 
through it-" Then, clearly as if some 
voice had spoken in his ear, came the 
retort: "You'll live through it, maybe. 
But why? To get it the next time, or 
the next. Or to end like poor old La
vigne, a crazy veteran. laughed at by 
everybody, on a hospital cot, between 
a brace of slop-buckets-poor old La
vigne!" 

A whistle blast slashed through the 
slackening fusillade. 

"En avant, la Legion, en avantf' 
His call achieved the ancient miracle 

anew; obedience, discipline, habit, 
brought the men to their feet, exposed 

faces, chests, unprotected bowela, to the 
whining slugs. But the effort was per
ceptible, and the headlong, spirited dash 
of lucky days was wanting. 

A ragged discharge, then the v-oDeys 
again. 

Two yards, four yards, ten yards
The sloping brown ea.rth, sparkling 

with brilliant particles in the sun, the 
buff and brown boulders, the low bushes: 
Behind them, the glitter of metal of gun 
barrels, fiery spirits, dark balls that were 
hnman heads, the deliberate movements 
of uplifted arms and the hunching of 
shoulders against butts. 

"Wait, you swine, wait-•• 
Norval did not know whether he was 

crying those words, or if another man 
was shrieking. There was the flat sheen 
of steel blades, the white of teeth in 
dark flash, movi�tg figures in Sf)mber 
cloaks: The big, swarthy felklws tl\at the 
Colonial sergeant had spoken of. Strange 
men fr()m the far south, from the Httle 
known hinterla11d where Africa is no 
longer mountain and1 not yet Sahara! 
Warriors, fearless warriors! 

THEY crouched and waited 
for the Europeans, with 
clubbed riftes, heavy sticks 
and curved knives to pit 

against grenades and bayonets. It was 
a question of seconds-but an automatic 
rifle enfiladed them from the flank and 
they rolled aside like a screen, some 
sprawling and squirming on the ground, 
!he others off for the rear on twinkling 
muscular legs! 

"Come on-" 
Norval covered a few yar� more, and 

the earth burst so neal' that he imag
ined he felt the searing heat of the rifles' 
flames on his face: It was a short, shal
low trench, which his men cleaned out 
with grenades. 

He hurdled it, and shouted that every
thing was going well, that the natives 
would not stand mu�b longer. 

But within his ltead, like a lantern 
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aglow m a storm, an odd remnant of 
�d. dear reasoning was left: Norvat 
saw himself going forward, knowing that 
h-e would be killed . He knew that the 
bullet would strike him between the 
eyes., and put out that tight, put it out 
forever. Norval, Lieutenant , killed in 
.action; minor, unimportant eomba.t on 
the southern border! 

•• A Hone, allons--" 
He had to scream to reach his men, 

for be was no longer in touch with them, 
did not feel part of the whole as he 
should have. Nothing was going rightly 
today, perhaps because be would be 
killed� They tunged and bobbed in tbe 
drenchin� sunlight like ghosts� 

"Eh, there!" 
Some one was even more frightened 

than be was. it seemed-a yotm� Legion� 
naire. PA$chen. Hi� group had out
stripp-ed Norval's. and he ran within six 
feet. abrea.!!t of the lieut�ant. He was 
falte:rint!. his wind and his will were 
gone. Norval saw h is face so pale, so 
decompos�d by te"t'M, that he was hard
ly reco..,n inble . His e� were 'J''!'Otrud
ing a11d haggard. his whole bearing oozed 
pa.nic. In nnother moment, he would 
drnt) his rifle and scuttle back! 

Norval oblioued. lunged with one 
hand to grasn his sleeve and shove him 
ahead. It did not take much. a twist, 
a push, and the Le�ionna.ire faced the 
right way ava in. toward the enemy. He 
was as safe thm as with 'his back turn�d. 
perhaps safer. for his serJteant had a 
hastv fingeT and harsh standar-ds! 

"Keep goin11:. Pasche�" 
What was the matter with the man ? 

Paschen bad jumped. And after stag-
gering three steps. he howled. He tur.necl 
again . t1:1 run back. And this time he 
had dropped his rifle, was yielding to 
panic . The fool-he caught Norval 
around the shoulders, struggled, 
screamed in his ear. 

H� had been hit, benath the leather 
peak of the Jcepi, o?er the eyes or 
throYgh the eya. It was impoasible to 

know, as the blood flooded his tllt!e like 
a mask of scarlet silk; his chin was out
lined by a thicker, gleaming red line . 
He was hit, blinded, and did not han 
the sense to drop, to get out of the 
way-

The lieutenant cot.dd have eluded his 
grasp, but there were two groups coming 
behind him; and the wounded man 
would scream on, and clutch at them as 
they passed, with his bloody, mutilated 
face, stripping them of courage. They 
must not see him now, the first casu
alty-

Death, wounds, they were nothing. 
But blindness-

Norval ran on, his hand red, the men 
behind leaping over the prostrate figure. 
And an atrocious thon�ht seared his 
brain: He bad struck Paschen. because 
it was neoessary. because it was his job 
-to save the squad from contagious 
pan ic. 

The whistle-

Norval knelt, gasping. He swept the 
sections with a J;!'lance. There were no 
orders need�d. The auto-riflemen were 
doing their best, with few targets to 
shoot at. The slope ahead was cleared 
of defender&, cleAred to the foot of the 
walls. 

Those walls appeared very close, so 
near that Norval believed he could see 
the erumblin� joints of the mud bricks. 
Somehow, he had �uided his company to 
the right place. for he was before his 
objective, one of the main gateways. It 
was an iron-bound oaken door set deep 
in a masonry recess, pe-rhaps two hun
dred and fifty yards away, every detail 
visil>4e through glasses. 

The Berbers had cut down and burned 
th� bus-hes, removed an large stones. Be
fore Norval stretched an inclined plane 
of reddish eartb as smooth as the palm 
of his hand. When the signal came to 
attacl!: again, he would have to lead his 
men against those solid walls, toward 
that unbroken dool). 

There wen loopholes in the walls, 
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loopholes ftanking the short alley lead
ing to the door. And behind each loop
hole waited a native with a repeating 
rifle. 

"Three killed, two wounded-" 
Sergeant Hauffen had reached his 

chief's side, walking erect through the 
ftying metal. Here was one man who 
was not afraid. He looked ahead, 
scanned the walls, the door, and mut
tered in a quiet, almost impersonal 
fashion. 

"Say, Lieutenant, the sketch showed 
a gap in there, and I don't see any. 
There'll be some cold meat scattered 
around there in a few moments!" 

Norval handed him the glasses: There 
had been a gap in that wall, flanking the 
door, a fine, wide gap. But the hole had 
been plugged, screened by methods 
learned from the French, with planking 
and sand bags. Native leaders were im
proving, and it was no longer wise to 
count on finding things unchanged after 
a lapse of twenty-four hours. 

Nevertheless, in a few minutes, per
haps in a few seconds, the lieutenant 
would have to launch his men against 
the obstacle. They would get tltrough, 
at least some of them would. There were 
two places where the wall could be 
scaled, and the door could be smashed 
with explosives. But that would take 
precious time, with the Berbers firing 
at point-blank range from perfect shel
ter. His casualty list would be long, a 
splendid start for a company com
mander! 

"Liaison-" he called. 
A runner took the note he had scrib

bled hastily and raced away. He brought 
back a message from the major in a 
short time: "Attack suspended. All nec
essary shall be done." 

IT was like a reprieve. Doubt
less, other units had found 
themselves confronted with 
similar difficulties, for the en-

gagement as a whole appeared to come 

to a stop. The Legionnaires used en
trenching tools and large stonu to throw 
up a sort of low breastwork. Gossip 
passed from man to man, and Norval 
found, as he had expected, that there had 
been cause for uneasiness: A section of 
Senegalese Infantry had been cut off 
and massacred in a ravine west of the 
town--only twelve survivors had been 
picked up. In the consequent eonfusion, 
the natives had come near to slicing 
through the French line and pouring 
down toward the camp. 

There was a rush of sound overhead, 
and even those who had never been at 
the wrong end of cannon trajectories in
voluntarily touched their ears with their 
shoulders. Two shells dropped in the 
open, eighty yards ahead, two blooms 
of dense smoke spouting dirt and stones, 
while the acrid stench of sulphur filled 
the air. The next two dropped into the 
town. The loopholes �at flames for a 
few seconds in furious, helpless retali
ation. 

More shells fell, aome too long, seme 
too shMt. There was a lull. dming 
which the guns probably changed posi
tions: then the wan �·as hit twice. but 
too high. After that, the larger mlibers 
were si1ent. Perhaps the pastime was 
growing expe11sive. 

Tlae major sent another message: A 
sectioo would arrive from the engine
compaoy of the battalion at two-fifteen, 
witb a thirty-sl!Ven minimeters cannon 
and a mortar, to batter a breech in the 
wall . Nothing wo\lld be undertaken un
til then. 

· It was almost noon. 

Norval left a few men on observation, 
withdrew the rest to a more sheltered 
spot, where a swell of the slope made 
direct hib from the walls unlikely. Ra
tions and ammunition were brought up, 
the pack-mules halting a few hundred 
meters to the rear. Only a few shots 
were fired at the fatigue parties by the 
Berbers. They knew they would have 
better tmzgets later. 
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After eating;. the men sat shout and 
smoked; a few went to sleep, faces bid
den in their arms, or sprawled on their 
backs with the kepj sha.ding the eyes. 
The usual smells of the battlefield, 
smoke, powder and manure. drifted with 
the wind. It was possible to mon about 
without much danger, for the snipera 
seldom tried a long shot at a moving 
figure. 

Norval received · word that Paschen 
had been seriously hurt, but would 
keep his sight.  That brought some 
ease to his mind. And h.e settled for 
the long wa.it under the broiling sun . 

At two, one of the flanking batta
lions emerged into the open on bhe 
otheY side of the town, and 
there were bursts of firing for 
a while. Norval thought ii 
was perhaps a · bad mo� 
the defenders would fight all 
the harder, knowing 
that their retreat was 
cut off. Matters did 
not tum out right for 

the French today, it seemed, and the 
carefully prepared attack was atrikiag 
snag after snag. 

'�hool job," Vitrier eommsted. ·�rve 
seen tougher dumps taken without eaa
nou-but you've got to �e feat." 

A FEW min1ftes after two, 
shouting some distance to the 
rear attracted Norval's atten

tion� He. believed at first that 
it was a derisive greeting to the special
ists of the ellgin�section, who were ar
riving with their little caJm<>n, their mor
tar-and the air of importaace becoming 

men who were at one and the same. time 

artillery-men and Legionnaires. 

Then he saw a strange group ascend� 
ing the slope, a Legionnaire astride a big 
mule which wa.s led b1 another seldier. 
The mounted man wore a captain's kepi 
and resembted a arioat.ure of Lavigne. 
But as Norvel had left him dying- in 
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the hospital that morning, this seemed 
impossible. However, his stubborn 
doubts vanished when he identified the 
man on foot as Hebner. 

"Stick here," he suggested to Vitrier, 
who did not appear to share his surprise. 
"I'll try to get him to go back." He 
ran down the hill, motioning for Hebner 
to halt, to turn about. The orderly did 
not even pause, and Lavigne waved his 
hand. Norval returned the greeting and 
shouted : "Get under cover somewhere. 
They'll be shooting this way as soon as 
they spot the mortar coming up!" 

Lavigne spoke to his orderly, who 
turned the mule aside and led the way 
behind a rise of ground. Then Hebner 
clasped his chief in his arms, eased him 
to the ground gently. Lavigne could not 
stand, sank to a sitting position, but 
grinned as Norval reached him. 

"Vast improvement, as you see," he 
boasted. 

He looked like a living corpse. Aside 
from the officer's kepi, his costume was 
a bizarre mixture: a private's tunic too 
short at the waist, teo full around the 
chest, greenish hospital trousers, troop
er's boots. He chewed an unlighted 
cigar. 

"What are you doing here, Captain ?" 
Norval protested. 

"Looking around a bit-" He was still 
very weak, seemed about to collapse: 
"Hebner, my prescription!" The orderly 
produced a quart of cognac, which he 
kept inside the waistband of his breech
es, took out the cork. Lavigne took 
three long swallows, smacked his lips: 
"You did me a very good tum, you 
know? I had asked for a real drink a 
hundred times, and had been refused." 
The old soldier glanced about, listened to 
the detonations: "We have a little time 
to kill. · Sit down and I'll tell you a nice 
story. 

"After you were gone, Hebner went to 
the trader's, and by the - time he was 
back, the doctor was called away to 
look after the first wounded, a native 

cavalryman who had caught one thro-ugh 
the guts. Hebner pops the cork off the 
first quart, and gives me a drink out of 
a cup. Tasted pretty good, and I got 
hold of the bottle and drank it. In a 
minute, I start to belch, then I'm sick 
as a dog. Just the same, I felt a little 
better after. 

"So I try another bottle, and it 
stayed a little longer, and Hebner hands 
me the third when I ask him. And he 
never puts in a kick about my drinking 
everything, doesn't ask for a swallow or 
even look as if he wanted one. That 
made me suspicious, and as he was hold
ing me up, I got a smell of his breath. 
Cognac! 

"Don't be sore at him. young fellow, 
because it turned out fine. He tells me 
he had thought 'that m�ybe you wouldn't 
check up on your change, and he'd got 
himself a couple of bottles on the side. 
He wanted to call in the doctor to stop 
me, but finally I got him to give me a 
glass of the good stuff. It tasted fine. 
Guess keeping away from it had made 
me sick, because my system's so used 
to it. You might say I had water-poi
soning! 

"I get Hebner to shave me, to bring 
my clothes. I was feeling dizzy, but 
strong enough. There was no trouble 
getting out of the hospital-there were 
seven stretchers already in front of the 
receiving tent! Black soldiers, who had 
been pretty artistically carved up. The 
major was gone, of course, so I decide 
to get authorization to join my com
pany from the general. Wanted every
thing regular. 

"The .general was busy playing Foch. 
So a staff-captain receives me and says 
it is too late, that be can't reach the 
major, and all that. I tell him not to 
mind, that I'll find the battalion myself. 
Then he goes and speaks to the staff
colonel, who talks with the general, who's 
seated on a folding�stool holrling field
glasses on his lap. De snaps out some-
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thing, the eolonel tells the .captain, who 
· comes back to speak to me. 

"I can't leave camp, he sa;ys, because 
I'm sick, and when I insist, he tens me 
he's very sorry, but I'm under arrest! 
And he shows me an order that's been 
dropped by the mail plane around ten 
o'clock. It's from Rallat Headquarters, 
&nd it says I'm suspended from my func
tions and must be sent back by the first 
convoy. Court of enquiry. It seems that 
the policeman-what was his name?" 

"Caucher, Captain-" 
.. Well, the staff-captain e»plains it all 

to me, nice and polite, but sort of stiff. 
That cop, Caucher, has talked to the 
newspapers, because the pinching of De
paul in the Legion made the headlines, 
and he's told them some fantastic story 
of being ordered shot when he tried to 
take away the prisoner. Division Head
quarters explained that I was not avail
able for investigation, that I was away 
on active service and could not be re
called before the campaign was over. 

"The opposition press started to yell 
that I had been removed, hidden, that 
there was collusion of the army authori
ties to obstruct justice. The War De
partment gave in and ordered my imme
diate recall. I am to be sent bal!k with 
the wounded . Meanwhile, the little cap
tain goes on to say, he regrets that 
things could not be kept away from me 
any more, and that it was his duty to 
order me back to the hospital. He prob
ably sees that I don't like it, and takes 
no chances, but sticks a sentry before 
my tent, a Sene�lese! He orders the 
hospital attendant to take away my uni
form, then shakes hands with me and 
asks me not to be sore at him. 

"The orderly had forgotten my kepi. 
As soon as he is gone, I tell Hebner to 
get me some c1othes. He takes the Tirail
le.u1" s carbine and cartridges--" 

"What happened to him?" Norval 
wondered. 

"Nothing, I suppose. I ordered Heb
ner to go easy, and those Negroes have 

thiek skulls. The a.mmunillioa ecltelon 
loaned me a mule witl10ut kicking, and 
here I am-" 1-.avigne's hand fumbled 
for his mustach-e, the fingers twi.tehed 
in annoyance when they bad to · seek 
hair close to the lip : .. 1 told you the 
truth. You'll be perfectly wit.bm your 
rights if you insist on keeping com
mand-" 

The sensible �ourre would have been 
to prevent the captain from staying. But 
Norval had thought deeply in the past 
few hours. Anyone who deJibeQtely 
sought to undergo what he had felt dur
ing the morning deserved �onsiderat.ion. 

'-'You haven't told me anything, Cap
tain," the lieutenant smiled. "As a dis
ciplined subordinate, I canuot ask you 
que&tions. You can stay here and watch 
the attack." 

"That's not what I came for," La
vigne said simply. 

Norval knew what the captain ltod 
come to find. And if he had earned aay
thing in his thirty-five years of service, 
he had earned that most of all. Age, 
habits, life and their consequences 
hemmed the old man in a circle of steel, 
were forcing him . to seek a way out, 
escape from his plight. 

"But you can't walk very far, Cap
tain-" 

"I'll ride on that mule. Sound and 
sane animal, not skittish-" Lavigne 
grinned feebly : "As a captain, I'm su-p
posed to be mounted, eh? Hebner will 
lead me." 

"As you order, Captain.' 
A sudden burst of ri1Ie firing from 

the walls attracted their attention. La
vigne leaned on Norval's arm and was 
led to a vantage point. 

The Legionnaires of the engine-section 
had decided on their position, and were 
assembling their weapons, within a haM
kilometer of the town. The Berbers had 
realized their purpose, and sought to 
drive them away. But the gunners 
wol'ked deliberately, paying DO heed to 
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the bullets. kicking. up the dirt about 
him. 

A glistening tube on its sturdy tripod, 
the thirty-seven millimeters emnnon 
l!lpened fire first. After the second shot, 
the small shells smacked into the door
way in a stea:d.y stream. The Legion
naires cheer.eal when they sa.w the obsta.
cle vanish in a series of explosiQils.. The 
dull, heavy detonations of the mortar 
started. and smashed at the flanking 
masonry. 

"In my days," Lavigne said. "we'ci 
have dc:me the job without artillery. A 
rush, a brace or petards against the 
hinges. and that door would have gpne 
down just as well.M 

Norval nodded. 
It was usefess to point out that in 

those day5, the natives would hav.e 
lacked exoeri�nce. would have b"en 
81't'fled• ''V'ith ffintlbcb instead of maga· 
zine rifles . Useless to remind Lavi-gne 
that e.ven before his d�ys, in the T"m1>liin, 
the Le�ion hed• pasred tltron�h �edres 
made by art.illm-y in thj Chinese fmtti
ficMionS\. The- captain•s belief in what 
had been was stronger, more real than 
facts. 

IT wa.s: two-t'l't'enty-five when 
the signal was. given fov the 
companies to prepare £or the 
attack. 14ionnaires started 

for the firing line. strolling casually while 
out of ran�. to dart with comieaJ. speed 
ov-er e:laposed 5pots. 

"Almost time," Lavigne said. 
Norval assisted him to r.ise and climb 

intQ the sarldl�. He w&lked beside the 
animal, w&ich wa& led by Hebner. He 
could• 1wt do othe-rwise. C()WG not go
ahead by himselfi; Oignity eheckedl his 
stride. Even the old captain,, usually 
anxious to ha.ve the starring role. did 
not urge him to seek cover. As. f().l" t�e 
Grderly, he Wel'l't on like a man living a 
di:eam: He knew what his chief wanted. 

Word that Lavigne had rej,oined the 
company had spread, and. maa,y voice& 

hailed him. Vitrie:r. � w meal tile 
group, stood at. attwtioa. respectf11.lly, 
four paces- a.wa.y;, saluted.,. thea· hastened 
forward to shake ha.ad j>ubliely.. It 
seemed norrna.I. to all that the captain 
should have come to lead them. 

The natives D.QW p&id same attent.ioD 

to the odd little procession; the ail
droned .  This was a. fantastic episode, 
this foolish parade across the hill withi11. 
a. few hundred yards of the enemy. But 
in one way� he was. glad of it. �cause 
the major could not fail tt> see it :md 
mi!tht take whatever eourse he elected . 

Norval leh Lavigne in the center &f 
the line and trotted to his. post with the 
first section.. Sexgea.nt. Motinski looked 
a.l him,. lifted his. shoulders. 

"The captain will get. himsell picked 
Qff, on that mul�" he said. Then he read 
Norval's glance, con.ti.Dued in the same 
quiet. voice: "Oh. I get it! But if he's 
looking for· it,. he's probably 9afe ... 

N.orval nodded: It was a firmly eata:D
lished belief that a bullet av-oided a ma:n 
who sought for it. A superstition proba
bly based on predestinat.i&nr-"You dim't 

go 11ntil you1r time ba!t �me." 
The gunnel!S of the eTt'!ine--section were 

kav�mg. and the marksmen behind the 
walls were eenterm� on the skirmish line; 
Lavil!ne. ccmspieuons on the, mule; 
sllonld have been drooped very soon. 
Norval thou�ht he had been when he 
tottered illl the saddle. and several: men 
Fose and ran to hi!t side. 

But only the m1,Ye. had Rerved, flank 
seared by a slu�. 'JI'he Le�omraires were 
�estured back to cover� A moment tater, 
Hebner dropped. Another private picked 
np the task, hefd on to the bridle. 

"Right between th� eyes," the report 
came. "Never knew what sb!U€k him." 

The. eaptain would be )teld -re-spouibiA 
fQE that. death. Yet Norval reealled the 
books he had Jl'ead dlu.Jing his ardent 
you-th. the officers refusiag to dismount 
under fire, scorning death, as an exa:mple 
of courage to thew men. That had been 
a. traditioD. 
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There was a pounding of boots; a 
LegiOD'Baire slid down at the lieutenant's 
side. For some seconds, his words were 
incoherent. 

"Maj - major - meaning - comedy 
-must step-" 

"I get you," Norva] helped him out: 
"I'm sspposed to do something about 
this, eh ? I want a written order." 

The maD galloped bac:k. Lavigne had 
lifted his arm: .. Forward, my lads!" 

The eompany rose and went ahead at 
the dot�ble. Whistles resounded right and 
left, the other units started . Lavigne had 
antieipated the order. But it was too late 
for anyone to interfere . 

THE sections kept abreast of 
the trotting mule, advancing 
in fine order. The walls ahead 
were blinking light, and the 

air was again filled with murderous 
whines. For two minutes, this race 
against death continued. Men slithered · 
forward, easily, as if flowing to heaps 
on the ground. Then the massive brown 
rampart loomed directly ahead-there 
was the breech cluttered with debrla, the 
smashed gateway. 

In the short recess leading to the gate, 
the din of detonations was terrifying; 
the mule became frightened, balked . As 
he hurried by, Norval saw the captain 
tumble. But he had no time to halt : He 
was inside the town, in a sort of oblong 
public place strewn with wreckage and 
dead bodies. The streets that opened 
into it had been barricaded, and some 
of the more det�mined defenders kept 
up the fight. 

Instinctively, the Legionnaires hugged 
the walls. There was a second of hesi
tation; then some of them found the 
solution, &ealed to the terraced tops of 
the nearest huts, and could be seen, sil
houetted against the sky; swinging gre
nades into the defenders. The barricades 
became the cores of sharp, brief, unor
ganized minor combats. The attackers 
tore planks loose, shifted sand bags, 

jabbed, and fired· all at·the sam.e time. 
Beyond the barricades opened the 

streets, and men scurried along the build
ings, tossing �enades into every open
ing. Thick smoke drifted, the strong 
smell of burnt explosive covering other 
stenches. 

From all quarters fJf t-he town re
sounded the trepidating repons of ma
chine guns and automatics, enfilading 
aislei, sweeping the terrMed roofs. Very 
few of the hillmen resisted now. And 
when th{ISe revealed their location by 
firing, they were soon wipt"d out. 

"Halt-" Norval called . He consulted 
his sketch. "This is as far as we go for 
the present. Place automatics at the 
angles. But be careful about shooting 
too quickly. A company of Moro(l('an 
TiTailleurs is working toward this place 
from the opposite sid� ... 

"Understood, Lieutenant," Hauffen 
said. 

"Whae's the captain?" 
"Last I saw of him was in the open 

plaee near the gateway," said a man who 
had come up with bags of grenades. "His 
mule must have rua away, because he 
was on foot-" 

Norva.J glanced about: The hardest 
work was over, his presence here was 
not absolutely needed. He ran back, in
serting a fresh dip into his automatic 
pistol. As he replaced the weapon in the 
holster, he felt a puerile fear that La
vigne might be displeased to see his lieu
tenant using it instead of the service 
revolver. 

He encountered the captain coming 
through the street, supported by the 
young private who bad volunteered to 
replace Hebner. All the others bad for
gotten him in the excitement. Lavigne 
had been ill again, was scarcely able to 
walk. His jaws sagged. 

"AD over?" he asked Norval. 
"Not quite, Captain. We've got some 

of them penned up in the· :middle of the 
town-', 
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"I want to go there-" Lavigne 
pleaded. 

"All right, Captain:" 
Norv.al took hold of the officer's free 

ar.m. and he and the Legionnaire .almost 
.c&T.ried him along. Lavigne's f� was 
contorting spasmodically. The lieuten
ant had an inspiration: What had 
worked before mighJ: help now. He of
fered him a small metal flask filled with 
brandy. After draining it. the captain 
appeared stronger. But it was strength 
that would not last long. 

At the advanced posts, shots were 
still exchanged from roof to roof. La
vigne asked to be hauled on a terrace, 
and he pretended to look around. The 
gold braid �ntillating on his kepi made 
·him a fine target. But his groping glance 
did not find what he sought, death. The 
reports grew fewer. 

At last, he gave up, -asked to be low
·erOO to the street again . For a moment, 
courage had left him, and he rested his 
shoulders against 11 wall, his t-eeth chat
t-ering. 

•'Hebner, U1e poor dev-tt--•• ·he mm
·mured. "Everybody but me! Even death 
doesn't want t;uch an old wt"eek. ..He 
steadied and tried to laugh� ·"Come on, 
Y'G'UDg fellow, help me give myself up .. I'll 
go through it all. You can bet that the 
civilians won't miss me! A veteran of 
t:lte Legion, an old-fashioned soldier
whait fine -game!" 

They resumed the dreary mareh. T.hey 
turmed a ·corner. entered a narrow lane 

between blind walls, deserted, empty ex
cept for a few bodies. Lavigne leaned 
heavily on his companions, looked at the 
dead. 

"Everybody but me--" 
His lips moved, he mumbled, a pray

er or a curse. Then something stirred 
on the ground, not six teet a way. N orv.al, 
reaching for his pistol, was half-blinded 
by the flame, deafened by the thunder
ous report. The private had released his 
hold, and the whole weight of La v.igne 
dragged at Norval's shoulder. He caught 
the emaciated body in his arms, saw the 
butt of the rifle .swing up, .swing down
there was a sickening impact. 

"He's dead, this time,.. the Legion
naire said loudly. 

Norval eased the captain to the 
ground, nodded. 

Lavigne was gone. 0 SOME months 1ater, in a mess 
room, Norva'l saw .a glint of 
concealed amusement in the 
eyes or his listener, a sub

lieutenant new to the Corps. And he 
sought to r.ecall what he had said to 
motivate it.  His last words rang .clearly 
in his mind: 

.. You should have known Captain 
Lavigne. There was a case for you ! A 
real old time Legionnaire. Hated cops 
.and civilians. He was probably the last 
of his type. Unless you've known such 
guys, you can serve here ten years
you'D never understand the Legion!" 
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SuBMARINE GoLD 
by COMMANDER EDWARD ELLSBERG 

Atlthor of "On the Bottom," "Pig Boats," etc. 

(Begin here) mutineers, was trussed in a oabin. Giv--
en an even break from the ocean, they 

H
ER DECK a shambles, her crew could make Panama. · 

disabled and battered, the gold That was how it seemed to Ramsay 
laden salvage ship Lapwing wal- on the night following the mutiny, when 

lowed ofT the Peruvian coast. he sent his crew below for much needed 
Mutiny had struck. It had been sup- rest. 

pressed, but at sore cost. Captain Ram- But with the fotlowing mOl'ning, fresh 
say, owner and leader of the salvage disaster had come. SoFensen had es
expedition, ·had seen half of his crew caped, forced the radio mao to warn 
die; of the men remaining, only six could the Peruvian government that the gold 
be counted on. Six men-to bring the was leaving their waters. Sorensen had 
Lapwing 'back to Northern wa-ters with theD killed the radio man a11.d eseaped 
the gold which had been salvaged from in a small boat. 
the sunken Spanish galleon Sa11.ttJ. Crus/ And evell before tbe shock of that 

The task was not hepeless, Ramsay d.iscoW!ry had abated, there came the 
reasoned. Sorensea, the leader of the fmal blow. The Peruviu wser BnMr-

87 



� ha� caught Sorennn•s m� 
Jtad piC'ked 'biJB up, &D.fi wa5 OD their 
OO�W�e! 

Aa the SltlCil'ke oT pU!'Sllit .bla-ckened the 
sea, Ramsay ordeNd the .bullion throw.a 
onrboard, and the �1'1· igoorinc 
the warning shells, fled away from that 
spot which mark-ed the treamre. 

Having thus ·secretly jetti101ted the 
gold, Ramsay's plan had been to escape 
in the low visibility, to retur.n �ater. -drag 
for his :abandoned anchor �hain and 
heave tip the hawser :8l1d 1he l.rea.su..e i11. 
a few hours w.itbout ,ev;en putting -a mau 

ov.er 1M side ia a diTing rig. 
But a .shell f.rom the EMMTafda, tear

ing thro�h the stack of the l.apwmg, 
hit the •heel and exploded n.n the 

bridge. Ramsay, 'Seriously injtrred. f� 
to t.M deck. while the 'i&ivage ibDa:t. helm 
and hehnsman cone� thov.e 'full speed 
t.ow.aM !the motes of lftachemua El 
Jltlono. 

Don Diego A:renda, ex-eapta'io in tlte 
Peruvian Navy and Ramsay's second in 
command, averted immediate disaster, 
but it wu time t� take drastic steps. If 
the boarding party ..got aboara before 
the Lapwing sank, their ruse in jettison
ing the gold would be exposed; the Pe
ruvians would immediately start .seat'Ch
ing their late anchorage. 

They succeeded in sinkiR-g the lAp
wing before the Esmeralda arrived, and 
with the .help of a blanketing fog. .es
.caped in a small .boat. All. that � but 
Arenda, who, lingering too long below 
aedes, found his mates ,gone. Arenda 
wJAS piced up by the cmiser, and put 
iD chains. Later would come Lima, a 
trial before his political enemies--,and 
execution. 

Meanwhile. marooned in the .boat, 
hundreds .of miles fr.om the r.eg11lar ship
ping lines, a handful of .men waited for 
death. Ramsay had been revived, .and 
lor .a time they had made w�,- toward 
safe Northern waters. But now the fuel 
for the eagin.e was gone .and .so was the 

.drinking water. The sun was � its 

ton on. 8left .a1Nid7 weane.l 'bqoad a
duranee.. 

EveDtually., �,. �ned � a 
emde condenser and co� ;from <Odds ani 
ends of materials .on the boat, .and man
.aged to achieve what was 1ittte less than 
a miracle-:t.o get besh water from the 
�� There wu no't much, hilt it was 
enoagh to keep .life in them tmtil a liner 
piclred them np. 

· 

Later, in Panama., Ra� -set -about 
his second gamble tor the .bullion. He 

had some twenty thousand dollars left. 
With it he must charter a tug .and div
in,g -equipment. 'The <race for tlra.l .sunk
en -gold was just beginni11g. 

But he discovered that material snclt 
as this was hard to get. Worse, that 
Sorensen had seen membel.'!t ·Of his crew 
m a we. Extradition to P.eru would be 
fa.tul-41.Dd there ·was not much time. 
Whate-ver was to .be the last step in that 
desperate crnis� would b.ave to be 
:ta:keA at once! 

CHAPTER X (continued) 

B 
"ONLY two lmndred and ten 
feet, Tom? So we bungled 
scuttling the Lapwing, after 
ali? .. 

Soberly Ramsay looked from Tom's 
tlusM:d face to Joe':.�, .as the panting men 
before him poured out their story-the 
futile search for diving gear, Sorensen, 
the Esmeralda, Don Diego's capture, 
t.he threat of .aeizure -and ·of extradition 

to Peru. the flight, and their .precipitant 
escape. 

Ramsay Jistened sadly. Panama was 
no longer ufe .for them. 

"Well, bo)'i, we'd better shift .our an
chorage. Get back to the hotel, get 
Mike and Bill, sign out. and all of you 
;get l>Ut of Panama ov�r into Balboa. 
W.e'll all be safer in the Zone." 

"Aye, aye, Cap'n!" Leaving their cap
tain on the bench., Tom hlllll'ied .off, fol
lowed by .Joe. Ram� rose. thrust his 
llands into his pockets a.nd wearily 
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started for Balboa, )tis mind seething 
over what he had learned. First he must 
call oB his deal for the Bessie, then drop 
everything he had started in Balboa, 
until he could find some new appro�h 
to the task of recovering that gold. 

Fitfully, with no beginning, no end
ing, his thoughts spun, trying to figure 
a way of retrieving his bullion; "but l\is 
mind brought up each time hard against 
that obstacle of the gleaming whtte 
sides of the gunboat EMMTalda. No 
way of !J6tting around that. And gnaw
ing deep into his soul was the thought 
of returning to New York while his four 
millions in gold went to fill the treasury 
of Peru. And on top of all, the blood of 
Don Diego. 

It was too much. Hopelessly, hour 
after hour, his aimless feet dragged 
along the pavements; but his thoughts 
were far a-way, beatiRg endlessly like the 
surf on the beach at El Morro, against 
the armored sides of that cruiser, and 
like the surf, breaking against that one 
unyielding fact-the Ewrneralda lying 
there over the wreck of the Lapwing, a 
bar to any expedition seeking to fish up 
the gold!  

How far he walked, how many times 
he �ircled the streets, Ramsay never 
knew. Still deep in a maze of · thought, 
he heard his name called, came baek to 
the sidewalks of Bal"boa, looked around. 

"Hey, Cap'n Ramsay!" 

At a cafe table alongside him on the 
street v.-ere Bill and Mike, each puffing 
away on a long cigar, a eeuple of nearly 
emptied glasses before them. 

"Come on, �kipper, drop a.uchor 
here," said Bill hospitably. He mo
tioned. aD attendant. "Waiter! Three 
more o' the same. Pronto!" 

Mike pushed up aaother chair; Ram· 
say dropped wearily into it. 

"Anythiu' wrong, SkipperP" asked 
Bill. "We seen you go by twice lookin' 
like you was. watk.in' in your sleep, so 
me 8ll' Mike figgers that the next time 

y' pass we'll make y' heave to. What's 
on yer mind?" 

Ra.mS&y sht>ok his hea.d. No ate die
cussing the new t.ro\lbJe a�ain until be 
had- all his men together. Mechatlically 
he gMiet\1 round. He was near the wa
terfront again. There were the palms, 
the sea wall; only now fhe tide was roll
ing in. It was near flood.. Instead of a 
bare &panse of beach, the water was 
beatmg against the waU. The haJ:bor 
seemed suddenly to have widened out. 

"Sun TQDl o.r Joel"' a;sked ltamS&�Y. 
"They're loolring for you over in Paaa
ma." 

"No," replied Bill. "Have they lo
cated that diving gea-r yet?" 

"Sure, it's hired already," re!pOnded 
RainMy bitterly. 

At that moment tke waiter planked 
three glasses down on the table and 
Ramsay was saved from explaining fur
ther. Well, he was out the reatal 
money, for it was usel� now to take 
the rigs. He wo&dued about the other 
inquiries for them; hew many suits had 
Sorense.s h}red in anticipation ol his 
work on the Lapwiatg? 

Fuuny, when you thought of it. Sor
ensen would find pleaty of diving gear 
on the lApwing whea he got doWD to 
her )f he looked around; about the only 
thing � value he would ever find on hett. 
Good joke on Sorensen, that. He 
laughed aloud at the thought. 

"Here's luck!" Bill raised his glasa. 
"What's the joke, Cap'n?,. 

"It'� deep stuff, BiD. Take too long 
to explain now." Ramsay lifted his 
drink, sniffed. Whisky straight. He 
drank it at one swallow, beckoned the 
waiter for another. Might as well. With 
throat s·ma.rting from the impact of the 
liquor, he lay back in his �hair waiting 
for the next d-rink, debating vaguely 
whether to ea.tch the -aext steamer t� 
New York and start looking for that 
job, or stay in Panama uatil the Esmer
alda steamed out to tea again. 



ADVENTURE 

MIKE nudged Bill uneasily, 
. whispered. 

:- "What's up, Bill? Sure, an• 
I niver seen the skippe1 hoist

in' Scotch aboard that way before. It 
ain't like him." 

"'''ll say it a.in't, Mike. Somethin's 
haywh>e. I know what1l bring 'im · 
round. You watch. Mike." Bil1 sipped 
his whisky, toyed carelessly with the 

• glass a moment, then with elaborate 
nonchalance, tilted his chair back 
against a pillar of the cafe and looked 
out over the harbor as 1f -searching for 
something. Finally he spoke. 

"I don't see 'er, Mike, but one o' my 
lamps ain't so good. You ,take a -look." 

A little puzzled, Reilly twisted his 
head !or a view over the broad harbor, 
then turned back. 

"Nuthin' but a few small hoats. 
What're you loollin' for; Bill?" 

"Why, that S--53 we saw this mornin'. 
She's due to sail, an' I thought she 
�ht be on her way out by now." 

"The B-531 'That old tin can? Naw, 
she ain�t in saght. rn bet she goes out 
on .the end cl a towline, if they get 'er 
away from the pier at aiL It's a .cryin' 
shame what they're doin' to that poor 
old sub. There oughta be a la.w .agio it!" 

Covertly Bill watched Ramsay while 
Mike spoke. But if he had expected that 
be would attract attention to the dis
cussion, he wu' .sta.rtled by the result.. 
At the first mention of the S-53, Ram
say jerked bolt upright. Now he sat, 
staring wide-eyed at Mike, his empty 
glass clenched in his huge hand, his fin
gers twitching as if he had seen a ghost. 
Suddenly his long arm shot forwar.d, 
and be clutched Bill by the arm. 

"The S-53! Did you say the S..J)3 was 
in this harbor?" 

Bill winced under the grip. 
''Don't tear my arm out over that 

ftoatin' wreck! She ain•t worth it. Mike 
an' me bumped into her while w.e was 
I!COUtin' the waterfront. She's due to 
5ai1 for San Diego toda3' .... 

Ramsay let go.. The .8-& in Balboa! 
There was the way out for him! 

.. Where is she, boys.? She mustn't 
sait! Take me to her, quick!., 

And to the amazement of both Bill 
and Mike, he Hung a few dollars on the 
table, hailed a passing carriage, shoved 
them into it, aDd they were on th�ir 
way, with Ramsay urging the driver to 
lash his nags into some semblance of 
speed as they h eaded toward the dock. 

"What's the big idea? .. asked Bill, 
�zin� backward at the cafe they had 
just left. ''We didn't ()We that much in 
that eantina. Y're throwin' money 
away like a dTunken �or--wh�h judg· 
in' by yer actions, mebbe y' are! .. 

BUT Ramsay ignored hhn, 
and t'emaitted 5ilent. He was 
too busy thinking. The S-531 
The only privately owned 

submarine in existencP. oto far as he 
knew. And she was in Balboa! 

Wen be remembered her earee!'. She 
was one of a special class of four boats, 
a:It unlucky. One had sunk before she 
wa-s ever delivered, while stilt on trial 
in the hands of her builders. Another, 
sunk in a collision, he had helped to 
salvage. One, str8llded on a reef, was 
rebuilt and lengthened for greater -safe
ty and was now the only one still in 
commis.!ion. The S-53, the fourth un· 
lucky sister, had been first decommis
sioned and then sold, complete with all 
her machinery, for exhibition purposes. 

He even knew the crmr.d that had 
bought her. They had shown her at the 
Chicago Century of ProgJ"ess Fair; now 
presumably .she was on her way to San 
Diego for another exhibition tour. lie 
knew her, an right. Had he not, in sal
vaging her sister, used the S-53 as a re
hearsal ship for his divezs, become 
acquainted with almost every pipe and 
rivet, every valve, and every piece of 
machinery that went into the makeup 
of that class of subs? 

And with the S-53 in his hands, the 



p:eUem .,.. ;81.111-.ed. .E.mntll6ca ·or no 
� • .he ·oou14 ·ail !SUbmerged to 
il!he .easw-al!d of E1 Borr.o; wrule .tihe 
1\e.ru.Wms we:re ·struggling .oY.a- th� .Jndk 
of the Lapwing, he could bott:clm. the 
.aub. :recovcer .his tr.easU1'e, aDd get .a-way, 
-a:de l&lld oillPe. He muat have the S-M 
lor a �k. �ardless of her enibiti'Wl 
�dule, ;they ·must <Charter :to h..im! 
Cost -was ·no oi;,jel!t �-.that is, Ram
�' reflected, �ed they cfulri� 
v:ant .bim to ,put MP more than his 
jl9.00.0 to .sta.-t with. 

The tearriage ru>pped ,wjtb a jolt. 
Ramsay flun1 the driver :SOme sn\'!e!', 

PnnPed eut. They wefe at ·the treaw.3U, 
lfaciag tm .anchorage ·area. And .tlrere, 
<near tihe breakwater. a .hundred yands 
eut.. Jew-lying against the high huHs ,of 
Jmc'hored m.erehanlm.en, was :the .s-Jj3, 
.fler �ay paint rust-•st.reaked from :a long 
!PitS� -som-e miseella.neous underwear 
Jhul.giftg \OU.t t.• � �lliMt ller .conning 
tower, and her narrow deck di11ty -and 
titw.ed .w,ith st.or.es. Near her .bow a 
,small .bug was maneu:verin1 to ,pass :a 
.to:w.line. Two 'men .on the sharp prow .of 
&he ,submarine were .standing !'by to re
.ceiv� ..a heaving line, while .in the cba:riot 
<bt:idge of :the submarine, a fat -man wjllh 
. a •megaphone was .directing operations. 

"lust .in -time..'' muttered Ramsay. He 
.lifted his .ba11ds., .bailed them. 

".S.\ibmario.e �! Belay getW!g un
der-wa!'! ·we got a job lor you-!" 

'The maD :on the hridge ·tnmed at ·the 
hail, surveyed them leisurely, dl.en lifted 
:.b..D megaphone ·briefly. 

·"Tdi it .t<o :Sw-eeney! W.e :g.()t a job in 
:San Dit>.go and ""'e're aa ·our way!"' Un
concernedly he turned baak to watelting 
the tug. A heaving line :tritUtled through 
the aid'rom the t8wboa;t; the .. '.monkey's 
fist" shot o-Yer :the sub�s ·deck, •banged 
against her thin .superstruetute. In
st:mtly !the meR there grabbed the hea:v
ing line and started to 'haul -it in, white 
on the tug the JCrew ·began paying out 
a towing hawser 1!eeured to the 'light 
-viBg ine. 

'1 

In .despa.fto, � -� u the 
� .of 'the ·manila aa91Ser lllillakred :across 
the gap hem the drif.tia.g tag <tG the s.u.b
marine. He :had to have that submariae 
iif •it meant hi-jacking her t.o :get .con
trol! 

Bill broke in. 

'"'Want •to go aboard, Cap'n ? Here•s a 
.s1tor�oat;.. He pointed down the stone 
steps 'to a native 'boat waitiD,g there. 
- '"Come on!"' 

A:tl hands tumbled in. 'The 'boatman, 
'hastily directed, lay bac'k on his oars 
and in a moment his ·Jittle skiff was 
beaded for the S-53. 

Meanwhile the hawser had reached 
the submarine, been threaded through 
her bullnose, and made fast inboard 
for towing. The tug :w.as .slowly steam� 
ing ahead: as Ramsay watched, the 
manila coils in the water straiglatened 
out and the hawser lifted Tr.om the sur
face. The submarine 'be�an to glide 
.away while they :were still fifty feet 
astern. Ramsay�s eyes narrowed a-s he 
watched. They were losing ground. His 
hand went into his pocket, came .out 
with a bill. A twenty. He held it up 
before the laboring boatman. 

'"It'-s yours H you catch that sub'! .. 
The ragged oarsman cast a quick 

glance over the port oar a:t th e tapering 
'5llbmarine ahead, tben 'fixed his glitter
:ing eyes -on the bill whieh Ramsay, 
-seat-ed in t�e <St�rnsheets, da·ngied under 
his nose. Like a startled trout., the bo&t 
llea-ped ahead. The stroke nearly 
doubled; tlle oal'll bent visihly a s  tlte 
1boatman put his 'back into the job and 
-cornmencefl to row 1ike mad. 'The boat 
;began to gain; before the tug and ·its 
tow had opportunity to increase speed, 
:the skiff shot in against the rounded 
·hutl on the port quartu of the 8-SS, the 
t>oatman shipped his oars, and Mike, 
leaning over, seized .a steel rung -on her 
side. The little <boat ·start-ed to drag 

·along �. the wake of the su:bmar>ine. 
'"H�Cy, you, k�p 101f!"' 
Ramsay looked up. The mu .on the 



bridge was wNVmg at the� � two 
men iD the bow were i'ta.rWng aft, one of 
them abreast the eonning tower with a 
boathook poised, ready to push them 
away when he got alt. TheJe waa Jil.eed 
for haste. 

"'Lay aboard .her, boys!" 
Ramsay dropped the twenty into the 

bottom of the boat, leaped up the 
roundeti steel side of the fish-shaped 
hull, grabbing for the rail on the low 
deck. He caught It, dragged himself 
through, while Bill scrambled after- him 
and Mike clambered up the steel rungs 
he ha.i gripped. The boat drifted rap
idly aslern with the perspiring 9oatman 
clutching that twenty and pouring out 
a stream of thanks. 

i · 

"'WHAT d'y' think y're doing 
here? Call back your ooat 
and get the hell off before we 
throw you oiT!" 

Ramsay turned from the rail to see a 
megaphone waving beneath his nose and 
behind it the very red and angry coun
tenance of the stoutish man from the 
bridge. 

"So this is the way you greet yeur old 
friends, Sam! What's the mattu-get
ting too rich as weD as too fat in the 
show business?" 

"'Why, Phil Ramsay!" The other man 
seized Ramsay's hand. "I thought you 
were the big aviation execut-ive or some
thing in New York." 

"The 'or sOmething' is about correct, 
Sam. We'll pass the rest fer the mo
ment. Now th�t you ksl.ow who hailed 
you, d'you mind telling that tug to an
chor for awhile? I've got real business 
for you here!" 

"'Sure, Phil, sure. Anything for you. 
I thought when you hailed, you were 
just some beachcombers working a new 
racket. Wait here a minute." He 
gripped his megaphone, motion� the 
two seamen to come with him, and 
waddled toward the bow again � hail 
the tug. 

"Wllat's pin' on, an5'how? .. asked 
Bill. "This business's get me dizzy. An' 
who's yer fat friend �at y're so anxious 
to see, y'go tbrowin' tweaty dollar bills 
to spi.gsr• 

"You'll )mow quieldy enougli," Ram
sa..y replied. "Sam's part ow.aer of this 
sub. He's Sam Richards-wed t.:> be 
one of the civilia.n ahop superintend61lts 
in the Philadelphia Navy YaTd. He left 
that to go into poUtics. Looks · like a 
politiaiaB now, doe•n't he.? He and some 
frienda ef his bo11ght tbe S-53 when she 
was C6nEieillJled as obsolete and was 
going to be sold fer scraJ>. Only his po
litical friend8 mauged to persua<k the 
Navy Department, after they'd bought 
her for a junk price, to aHow them t� 
keep her for exhibition purposes oftly, 
inmad of breaking her up, and so here 
she is tmder our feet, the only sub iR 
the world not belonging to somebody's 
navy-and beys, if you only knew how 
bad we need her!" 

· 

"This ancient remnant of a pigboatr 
Bill leoked duflliously down the open 
engine room hatf;!h yawning in the deck 
before him. "I tho�t I was through 
with pigs for ever. What does this col
lection o• jupk mean ia our lives now ?" 

"This pigboat is oUt' last hold on that 
four million husks· on tbe Santa Cruz. 
If I don't get this boat from Sam, we 
can all go selling apples on the Bo�ry. 
I thought I was through with pigboats 
too, Bill, but this one is ;oing to save 
our bacon!" 

Understanding dawned on Bill's face. 
"D'y' mean we're not goin' out with 

jnst the Bessie an' a drag line to fish up 
that gold ?" . 

Ramsay nodded. 
The deep tan 1M Bill's scorched face 

·seemed to turn a sickly green. 
."An' y' mean we're goin' to hice this 

flld sub fer the job an' we gotta opemte 
her submerged?" 

"That's the idea, Bill!" 
"Oh, Lerdl" Involuntarily a moan 

breke frem Bill's lips. "First the £a.,.. 



SUBMARINE GOLD 

tiling, then that boat without no water, 
now this! Mebbe w-e oughta commit 
suieide an' be <loDe with iH" He glanced 
hurriedly over the periscope shea1'8 and 
the conning tower, then started for the 
open machinery hatch. "C'mon, Mike, 
let's see wot we drew. She can't be 
noth1n' but junk, but iet's lay below an' 
see at least if aU the pieces 're still 
there." His burly figure disappeared 
into the round opening. Mike fo1lowed 
him without a word. And Philip Ram
say, left alone on the narrow deck, 
looked forward to see the towline slack
ening and the wa.ke gently dying awa7. 
The 8-53 and her towboat had both 
come to anchor, and from the lee of the 
conning tower, Richards was beckoning 
him toward the hatch just forward of 
it which led to the <iflicers• quarters. 

CHAPTER XI 

CHARTEBED 

"AND that's that." Sam 
Richards, looking very fat 
and nry ·prosperous, with a 
three carat diamond gleaming 

in his tie, leaned back in the solitary 
chair in the little cabin, and looked 
across at Ramsay bunched on the berth 
facing him. "Take it or leave it, Phil; 
it•s all the same to me. I can make as 
much in San Diego. That bonus is what 
rm gambling the boat on." 

16She's taken, Sam. Write it down. 
Ten thousand-in advance for two weeks; 
five thousand more left in escrow here, 
which is vours if we don't come back 
with the boat; a bonus for you of fifty 
thousand on our return if we're suecess
ful. Is that it?" 

'"Right, my friend. Where's the 
money, so I can tell this towboat man 
his job's off for the present?" 

"Here." Ramsay drew out his bank
book. .,Come ashore with me and MI 
draw it for you. How•n you have itr 

"A bant: draft on Los Angeles wiD 

suit me fine. rm DOl �oin« to hang 
around Panama with •w.ooo in my 
jeans." 

"0. K. Now for a f�w details, Sam. 
The crew goe. with tile boat, I sup
pose?" 

"Yeah, but it's a slim crew, only four 
men. We tow mostly. My men are paid 
by the month; but for a special job likr 
this, you'll have to make your OWJI 
terms. Maybe the job won't look Sf) 
good to 'em. And once again, Phil, I 
warn you. I'm under bond to the gov
ernment on this sub. I can't sell her to 
a foreign power, and naturally she can't 
engage in any military activities, or the 
bond's forfeited. I wouldn't take a 
chance if it was anybody else. But I'm 
trusting you a long way. This job 
you've in mind's nothing like that?" 

'"Sam, I give you my word it's just 
like I said, a salvage job on the high 
seas. But it suits the job better to work 
from the bottom and not on the surface, 
so I need a submarine. Of course, ltke 
every treasure search, this's got to be 
kept a secret for our own good, but 
everything's above board. Come along 
with us, Sam, and watch it yourself." 

"Me go sailing around the bottom of 
tile ocean in this tub?" Sam's rotund 
face paled. ..I'm in the show bminess, 
kid, but there's M money in my show
ing her to the mermaids. The boat's all 
yours, Phil, w� the money's paid." 

"It'll be easy," �aid Ramsay. -one 
day's work in thirty fathoms on a clear 
sand bottom and the job's done. Three 
days to· get there, three days to get 
back, and one day on the job. It'll be 
all over in a week and you can have 
your sub back a week ahead of time 
and no rebate asked. WMn can I sail?" 

''That's up to you, Phil. You get her 
on practically a bare boat eharter, as is, 
where is, and nothing guaranteed, not 
even that she11 run except on the end 
of a towline. Of course," he added, "I 
think she's all right. rve kept her in 
good shape for exhibition purposes; e:v-



erytlling we can get at. shined up and 
clean, aad battel'ies charged up for 
lighting purposes: A few 'times we've 
even rYD her Diesel6 to eha-rge bat
teries, but it costs too much to keep her 
manned for cruising, so we tow. I have 
only four men to handle lines and to 
act as guiJes to explain things to people 
when we exhibit. You'll like 'em-all 
ex-suhmatine men. I chose 'em myself 
in Philadelphia when I bought the boat, 
so they'd know what they were talking 

. about to the visitors. Two of 'em even 
was in her crew for a long time. Maybe 
you'll know 'em." 

"PePltaps." Ramsay thought it over. 
Four men aboard already, his gang 
made fi� more. A total of eight besides 
himself. A mighty slim crew for a sub, 
but considering that the cruise would be 
praetic&l1y all on the surface, he ought 
to ge:t along. Besides, any ordinary sail
ors snch as he might pick up in Panama 
to fill out would be worse thau a total 
loss in a sub until trained, and he had 
no time to train anybody. He had to 
start. He drew out his watch. One 
o'clock. 

"Come on, Sam, let's get ashore and 
settle this." 

AN HOUlt la�r, with his 
nineteen thousand dollar bank 
balance shrunk to not much 
over four thousand dollars, 

Ramsay returned alone, looking proud-
ly at the 8c.53 as he came aboard. The 
entire crew was lined up as sideboys to 
pipe him o-ver the side in the hest naval 
style-Bill, Mike, and the four me who 
belonged to the 8-59, three by three on 
each side of the opening in the sub
marine's rail. 

Bill whistled in indtation of a besun's 
J»pe. then announced : 

"Boys, the new skipper, Lieutenant 
Philip Ramsay, late U. S. N." 

Ramsay looked anxiously at hia crew. 
Bill, interpret.iBg his glance, piped up 

immedistely. 

"We'r-e in lucld 'P.b.e er.ew here's all 
pigboat S&llorfl an' "ery one of 'bm's 
had a chief's rate. Cap'n, here's Bi1f 
Wolters, Pete Mullaney, . Doggy In
gram and Jaek Cobb. Biff's a too-pedo
man, Pete an' Doggy're machinist's 
mates, Jack's an electrician. An' they've 
an been in pigs an' notlilit' but since the 
d�s when the old G-boats were the 
prides o' the navy, way back before the 
war. If we gotta g.a divin' the boat, it's 
soxmthin' to feel your shipmates knows 
their stlrif." 

Ram� shook hands. Bitf Grst. a 
typi�al seaman, stecky, broad-chested, 
with hairy anna oovored with tattoomg. 
Pete, a solid Irishman, with bra.wny 
sho.Wers and heavy cheek bones all be
speaking brute strength. Doggy, square
jawed, bull-dog faoed, a determiaeci leok 
to his stubble-covered chin; and finally 
Jaek Cobb, ehi.ef ele&.rician, pleasant of 
eountenance, looking less the sailor taan 
any of them but with an intelligent ex
pression in his wide-set eyes that made 
Ramsay feeJ he knew his motors and 
bis batteries. 

"I'm glad to know you, men," said 
Ramsay seriously, "and twice as glad 
to hear what Bill had to say about you. 
You're just the &uys I need. J'ye chart
ered the S-69 for a �ouple of weeks; I've 
got a salvage job to do that ittvolve1 
working · her submerged, but it'll pay 
well. There's a little danger, of courie--
1 don't want you to think there isn't
but it's in operatiag the boat as a sub
marine, not in what we're after. You all 
know the boat better'n I do now; you 
can size the danger up for yourselves. 
Mr. IDchards tells me he's paying you 
a hundred a month each and found, and 
that you're already paid for this month. 
I want you all to go •long on this cruise 
with me. Win, lose, or draw, for your 
two weeks work, Til guarantee you each 
a month's pay in addition, just so long 
as we get back at all; and if we're suc
eessful! a bonus of five years' pay, tllat's 
eaooo to eaeh of you. 0. K.?" 
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... What 7�'s got to .say sure rings 
the bdl.,•• drawled Doggy, his melOOious 
v.oice co-ntnl:!ting strangely with his 
square chin. "I could buy me a ehiclren 
farm back in Alabam' an' git m� a wife 
besides to run it for me while I goes 
&bin'." 

•-six thoU8and dollars? No more show
boatin' fer me," exclaimed Mullaney. 
"With that an' me pension in the Re
serve, Maggie an• me can live like kings 
in FaB River :an' niver another stroke o' 
work. Put me down, Lieutenant., 

"WeU, that's two," aid Rauumy. 
"'How about you, BiHr 

"Oh, I'm not h.angin' hack, Mr. Ram
say. It's been too damned dull lately 
just .answerin' ftUestions about this boat 
from all the lubbers from Ioway to 
Maine. I'd go just fer the excitement 
of seein' her dive again; not that � 
money won't come in handy, though." 

"And that goes for me too, Cap'n," 
piped up Cobb� "Six thousand dollars 
is money in aQ¥ man's navy." 

"Well, let'e � o�g&,.U,ecl. Bill, you 
take this bnmboat aj�de, get 
ashore. cha11e up Tom and Joe, and 
.come back wdh ,em pronta after y<Ou've 
.settled our bill at tae hotel. And while 
you're ()D the heaeh, make arrangements 
to ship that diving gear they hired out 
to the 8-58 right away, all but the hand 
pump. With aU the compressors this 
boat's got, we won't need that now." 

"'Aye, aye, sir." Bill scrambled out 
over ;the .sloping mae b) the sbmeboat 
waiting there and �o-red off. Ramsay 
turned at once to his new erew. 

�'Below now, men, all .of you. I waat 

to go over the boat with you-from 
stem to stem and from duct keel t<O 
bridge!" 

ONE by one, the men slipped 
through the deep .coaming 
forming the round engine 
room hatch and vanished in

side the boat; last <Of 'l1li, Ramsay him
•ell. At the foot of the laddel-, he ducked 



to clear his head from the lower edge 
of the coaming, then straightened up 
inside the brightly lighted' room and 
took a deep breath of the atmesphere, 
laden wihli oil fumes nd tinged with 
the slightly acid odor of the escapiDg 
gases from the storage batteries. 

"Like old times, Mike," remarked 
Ramsay as he sniffed. ''Replar pig
boat air." He looked JOWld. Abaft him, 
starboard and port, were the engines, 
two six cylinder Diesels, niue hundred 
horseflO\Vet' each, filling the room from 
curvimg sides of the i1111er bull almost to 
the centerline, lea•ing only a narrow 
passage amidships, down which, be
tween a maze of cams, springs, roeker 
arms, and bell-cranm cavering the en
gine cytinders, he could see into the mo
tor room astern. Ramsa.y turned !ide
wise and edged aft, stooping ander the 
main air injection valve which filled the 
whole overhead spaee in front "' the 
engines. Mullaney followed close be
hind. 

"Good job, Pete," said Ramsay as he 
noted the gleaming, well oiled valve 
gear on the engines. "You've certa.ially 
kept it in fine shape." 

"Thanks, Mr. Ramsay," replied Pete, 
glowing with pride at the compliment. 
"Sure, an' what else eould I do with 
'er? These byes an' gi.rls comin' aboard 
as visitors, what woold they think o' 
the nny if she wasn't shipshape like a 
regular pigboat? Them engines run 
runs good, too. Once a month I cha.rge 
the batteries with 'em." 

"O.K." Ramsay, abaft the engines 
now, was abreast the clutches. He 
noted from the indicators that the 
clutches we11e in the "Futl Out" position, 
disconnecting the Diesels from the pro
pellers and motors. For towing, that 
was preper; it allowed instant maneu
vering on the electric motors if neces
sary. 

Just ahaft the clutches was the wa
tertight bulkhead bnween the engine 
and the ·motor reoms. On the side for-

ward, toWAFd the aginea; � circular 
steel ·partition was alfllOst bidden fr0m 
sight by t.he closely spaced vortieal 
bul.kbead saifeners, heavi.ly built-up 
steel girders hro feet deep, solidly riv
eted to the bulkhead plates to prevent 
collapse under the pressure of th.e deep 
sea should one of the Gompat'tments 
ever be flooded. 

On the ee11terline, opening aft be
tween twe of these stiffeners, was a mas
sively built steel door, small in size, but 
strongly reenforced to match )be bulk
head hr strength. Ram11ay sk>oped, with 
considerable difficulty squeezed himself 
through the little two by four fo0t opeA
ing. a.nd emel'ged into the m9tor roOJil. 
Cobb sidle.J past Mullane, ud followed 
his captain. 

Beyond the bulkhead, Ramsay look.ed 
around. Gone were the smooth steel 
plates forming the inner skim of the en
gine rGom. H-ere the boat was single 
hulled; the ciroular frames giriling the 
sub stoed out like gaunt ribs agaiast 
the S0litary outer shell. But in cleanli
ness and brightness, the motor ro.,m 
matched the engine eempartment, 
though tttere seemed to be less machin
ery &l'ld a little more elbow room. Part
ly visible through openings in the floor
plates, starboard and port, were the 
drivmg meters for submerged propul
sion, two large horizontal cylinders 
straddling the propellsr shafts, with 
their copper commutators gleaming a 
bright red beneath the huge carbon 
hruslt assemblies. 

Ramsay leaned far over, ran his fin
gers tentatively along a commutator 
bar. To his sul'pl'ise, it was in fine 
shape-the mica 011. both sid� of the 
bar wdl undercut and the copper har it
self neither grooved nor ridged at either 
of its ends. And what he ceuld see of tlte 
insulat-ion. on the wiDdingtt wu newly 
la�quered. 

Cobb, noti�tg his surprise, explained. 
''Look too good for an old boat, Cap

tain? Well, it's just bea1 overhauled. 
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Pete an' me� we had the bMJ.She. out a 
month ago ae' we rigged up a cutter to 
true up the eommatators in place. An' 
while we had 'em exposed, we painted 
the windings to«>. You'll find the elec
bical outfit �dy to mote any time 
you.'re read,- to throw the switches, sir." 

Ramsay nodded. Looking around, he 
cllecked swiftly the other equipm�nt in 
the room: the. work bench, a lathe,. a 
few other machine tooht--and most im
porta;.t &f all, t.lte. high pressure a.i.r
compressor, a motor-driven vertical 
multistage unit for charging the sub's 
air flanks and in her old days, her tor
pedoes. 

"How.'s this compressor?" asked Ra.m
aa.y briefly. 

Bi.ff glaiWed •neaaily at lagram, but 
&D&Wered at l'ast himself� 

"Well, Cap'n, l s'pose the compres
!IOYs: part o' the torpedo outfit, so she's 
my pidgin, even though we ain't got no 
torpedoes. To tell the truth, that com

pressor ain't so hot. If you run it long 
enough, she'l charge the banks t0 about 
UWO pounds, bu.t as fo:r puttin' 'em up 
to. th' 2400 pounds pressure they�re 
.'posed to have for a Jult charge, the11e 
ain't 110 hope. The liners •re wore, and 
the piston rings 're loose. It's the origi
nal compressor the boat had when she 
went in commission, never overhauled 
ainee, an' I doD"t have to tell you what 
a life one o' them compressors leads in 
Ule Nav;r." · 

J SOBERLY Ramsay l'egarded f/1� the aompressor. A well.., charged set o£ air ilanks was 
vita:l before operating sub. 

JDBged; without that, attempting to 
diYe. the boat meant certain death if 
anything went wrong. Still, 1800 pounds 
was not so bad-:-a. three-quarter charge. 
Navy :rules forbade submerging with 

less than 1\alf a charge, save in the direst 
wartime emergency. and the S-53 could 
exeeed that. Overhauling the compces-

. .tOr was a. long navy yard job. lie made 

a. mental note to check the proesBOI'e 
gauges on the air banks. 

"Sounds. goed enoagh for our job, 
boys. We'll need only a few hundYed 
pounds fo. the divers, and if we make 
no boners, only next to nothing for any
thing else. We11 get along. Let's look 
at the next thing." 

He moved aft past the air rompressor, 
which on the cutside looked well enough 
kept, even if it were badly Wtlm inside, 
and peered tlnougb a small round man
hole in tae cirevlar butkhead at the rear 
of the room. 

Here, near the stern, the borl tapered 
rapidly down to a point ending in the 
afteT torpedo tube; through that man
hole was the tiny steering-gear room, 
damp, dimfy lighted and seldom en
tered . Ramsay thrust out his anns, and 
slid head-first through the manhole to 
the wet floorplates beyond. Here he 
coolrl not stand; alongside the mechan
ism of the steetring gear for the vertical 
rudder as well as that for the after hori
zontal divin� planes, there was hardly 
room for t.i:m to crawl. 

On his hands and knees, Ramsay ex
amined the machinery. The bearings, 
the threads, and the gears which made 
up the mtricate steering mechanisms 
were all well slusOOd in grease, in spite 
of the fact that the rest of the room 
was dripping wit.h moisture from rusty 
plates and frames. The mst was excus
able. Into this room, visitors never 
cam�. It was enough of a job, he re
flected, fo:r four tnen to keep the ma

chinery in �r. One last look at the 
stuffing box where the rudder !rtoek 
came through the hull, ta assure him

self that there was packing enough to 
permit tightening down the gland if it 
leaked when they submerged, and he 
was satisfied. Feet first, unable to tum 
around, Ramsay slid backward out the 
manhole into the comparative spaciotts
ness of the motor :room. 

Witll the men in single file behind, 
Ramsay edged forward through the mo-



tor. room into the engille comparlment. 
!J'hen, squeezing between the engines, 
he continued to the forward partition, 
where another tiny door gave aceess to 
the Central Operating Compartment
the "C.O.C." for short. 

"I wasn't exactly built for subs," mut-
. tered Ramsay as he contorted his mas

sive hame to squeeze through the open
ing. He twisted a bit to avoid hitting 
the operating lever of the clapper valve 
in the ventilation pipe above the door, 
and come out into a narrow passage be
yond the bulkhead. To starboard was 
the radio room, hardly more than a 
thickly insulated cubbyhole packed 
with radio and hydrophone gear; to port 
was the ship's galley-an electric range, 
a sink, a few square feet of deck space 
for the cook to work in. 

He pushed on by and the C.O.C. 
spread itself suddenly before him-on 
his left, a maze of dials, pressure gauges, 
depth gauges, valves, manifolds, a row 
of levers for operating the Kingston 
valver-every inch of space from deck 
to ceiling against the curved inner hull 
covered with operating and control 
gear-a dizzying anay to contemplate. 

Amidships, three periscopes, housed 
at the moment with their eyepieces hid
den in wel.ls beneath the deck, rose like 
polished steel columns through the 
C.O.C., with the gyro compass and a 
steering wheel packed in just forward 
of them. And covering the whole star
board side of the room, was the switch
board, bright copper switches by the 
hundreds gleaming against the ebony 
blackness. 

Practically everything on the boat 
was electrically operated; to this board 
came the massive cables from the bat
teries, and from it ran annored cables 
of every size to serve the myriad motors 
all over the boat and the lights which 
made operation PflSsible. A jungle of 
electric cables spread out from behind 
the switchboard, running fore aud aft 
against the inner shell; and everywhere 

leaded and armored . cables, ea�Uy 
threaded thraagh watertight stut'ling 
boxes,. preserved the watertight integrity 
of each separate compartment, wllerever 
a bnfkhead was pierced. 

Swiftly Ramsay's gaze traveled over 
the room. All the eqsipmellt seemed 
present; it was aU glistening. But would 
it work? Once more he looked q.Mestion
ingly &t the men following him. 

"Here's the life blood of rUIMling sub· 
merged. How'll we be fixed?" 

"The most I �an say's that the gear's 
all there, Cap'n," Peptied Biff, again an· 
swering for the others. "We ain't never 
dived the boat since Mr. Richards 
bought her. We've operated all the con
trols enee in a while, but she a.in't been 
docked. What sha.pe the Kil'lgston an' 
the vent valves an' all the piping's 
in, nobody kin tell you. . Nothin's 
wrong, so far's we know, but there ain't 
DO way o' findin' OUt how well me works 
except by divin' her, unless you put the 
boat in dock an' cpen ever-ything up
an' you can't do that down here. I 
guess there's nothin' to it 'gept to pick 
out a shallow spot an' make a practice 
dive. Then we'll all know how well she 
works. But it had better be shallow 
for the first dive, for it'll do 11s damn 
little good in deep water to leam she 
wo11't work." 

"Tlmt's what we'll do," agreed Ram:
say he&rtily. "We'll take a couple of 
days, pick out a shallow spot where 
we'll be no more'n awash at low tide 
and try out everything. Now for the 
batteries." He eased himself through 
between the steering wheel and the lad
der going to the conning tower above, 
and squeezed through another small 
bulkhead door into the battery room 
which was just forward of the C.O.C. 
The after part of tms compartment was 
taken up by the officers' messroom and 
two small staterocms, flimsily built of 
light sheet metal partitions. 

The remainder of the room formed 
the crew's living spaee. Normallr it 
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would be jammed with pipe berths for 
thirty-six men, a solid honeycomb of 
bunks, three high, three wide, four long, 
filling the whole space except for a nar
row passage running through it. But 
now,. while the vertical pipe stanchions 
remained, the berths were gone excepi 
for one section of nine, which remained 
as an exhibit and for the use of her 
much reduced crew. 1.. A RUB)IER maf covered the 

TA 1 1 deck. Ramsay threw back the 
. edge at the port side of the 

room and lifted some portable 
floorboards. Beneath was one of the 
storage battery units, a huge lead cell 
almost two feet square and four feet 
deep. The terminals and connections 
were, clean and uncorroded. He threw 
back the filling cap. The liquid inside 
the cell stood a little above the plates, 
gassing slightly. Ramsay replaced the 
cap, noted that the vent connections to 
ihe battery exhaust system were i:ri 
place. If all of the hundred and twenty 
cells in the boat were like this one which 
he had . chosen at random, he need have 
no worries about the batteries. 

"What do you think of the batter
ies, Cobb?" asked Ramsay, replacing 
the floorboards. 

"They're in fair shape, Captain," re
plied the electrician. "I can't get 'em 
quite up to full capacity; they won't 
take it, no matter how long I keep •em 
on charge, which ain't strange for a set 
o' battery cells that's run God knows 
how many cycles on charge an' dis
charge in their day. But still they'll dis
charge at maximum rate for nearly an 
hour, an' that's something for any pig 
that ain't bran' new. Right as she 
stands, I'll back her for running sub
merged against any o' them active S
hoats they got stationed in that flotilla 
at Coco Solo across the isthmus to 
guard the Canal." 

Ramsay reflected. One hour at maxi
mum discharge was the design for the 

boat; if tbe � eame anywhere Bear 
that, they would be all right. And for 
some years, the battery bad had only 
light duty; Cobb was probably eorrect 
about its being bettw off than the bat
teries iD the still active 5-boats. He was 
conteDt. 

()ne more room left, the torpe4io 
room. He threaded between the pipe 
stanchions for the missing berths to the 
forward bulkhead and looked through 
the door. 

More perhaps tllan auy other place 
on the boat, the torpedo room positively 
scintillated. Up in the nose, a nest of 
four bronze shutters e>ver the torpedo. 
tubes shone brilliantly; the gauges and 
operating levers surrounding the tubes 
were all brightly polished; and against 
the port side of the room, reflecting the 
light like a mirror, was the solitary tor
pedo the S-53 carried fOl' exhibition pur
poses, its steel cylinder, tapering tail, 
and tandem propellers all polished up 
.like silverware. Like the motor room in 
the stern, the torpedo room was single 
hulled. Here again the steel ribs of the 
boat were in plain sight, even more 
prominent than aft, since the racked 
torpedoes which ordinarily filled both 
sides of the room were missing, leaving 
the torpedo room the one compa.ratively 
spacious spot on the boat. 

"You don't have any armament, I 
suppose?" asked Ramsay dubWusly. 

"Not what you'd call armament on a 
warship," responded Biff. "This torpedo 
y' see is just a condemned dummy. The 
guts 're gone outa her tail an' we ca-rry 
it just for show purposes. An' the navy 
yard took the four-inch gun off'n the 
deck before they turned the pig over to 
us. But we got some small arms. 
There's a case o' Springfield rifles an' 
half a dozen Colt automatics locked up 
in the magazine." 

"That's something," Ramsay aaid. 
"Let's check the stores. Doggy, you're 
the cook and steward, I'm told, as well 
as being a machinist's mate. Go over 
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your supplies, then Jer in what you 
need for nine men for two weeks aDd 
don't skimp on the rations." 

"We all been provisioned foah towin' 
to San Diego," drawled Doggy, "but 
Ah'll check the beans." He started aft 
to examine the refrigerated storeroom 
beneath the C.O.C. floor. Ramsay fol
lowed him into the C.O.C., where he 
paused before the chart table and be
gan to thumb over what appeared to 
be the log book. He turned . to Mul
laney. 

"How's the- boat. fixed fOl' fuel, lube 
oil, and fresh water, Pete1 They don't 
seem to show in this log." 

"Sure, an' there's enough lube to take 
'er to China if you want to go, an' the 
water tanks 're full. As for Diesel oil, 
we don't carry mueh, ainee we use it 
only to charge batteries. On wbat we 
got aboard, we'd glt IWt a day's run 
outa her." 

••What's your dail,. consumption of 
fuel at twelve knots.f" 

"About six ·tom, sir," Pete responded. 
Six: tons a day. For a two weeks 

sruise, if they ran an the time at iweln 
knots as stand� apeed, that would 
mean eighty-fow tons. As he remem
bered it, all the boat would carry in he.r 
regular cil bnb was about eighty tons. 
At Zone prices. abaut $'1:!!00 worth of 
fuel. It would make a bad nick in his 
remaimng baukroll, but it wasn't sale 
to be caught short of fuel oi1 &!'ound 
B1 Morro. He resolved to fi.H up aU the 
tanks. 

ClfAPT&R XII 

"TO TOUR STATIONS!" 

B 
THE S-53 lay quietly on the 
surface of Panama Bay, her 
conning tower a duk blotch 
against the dancing waves. It 

was one A. M. 
The oil barge had just shond otl. A 

hundred yards away, the hollow puffing 
of its engine rumbled in Ramiay's ears. 
Below. on the slat deck of the subma
rine, Mullaney and Joe Hawkins were 
screwing home the plugs in the filling 
connections to their fuel oil tanks. 
Everything was aboard hours ago. 

A new reflection, brighter than the 
moonlight, caught Ramsay's eye. A 
searchlight, a long peneil of shimmering 
blue, was swinging across the water from 
the mast of an approaching vessel. Ram
.say took one look only and then ducked 
his head ben eath the rail as the wavering 
finger of that searchlight lighted on his 
bridg.e. 

The Esmeralda was going out! It was 
her searchlight. casually sweeping both 
sides of her path, which had its blind
ing eye fastened now o�t the S-53, light
ing it more brightly than in the noon
day sun. From the lee of the periscepe 
shears, Ramsay looked cautiously out, 
trying to shade his eyes from the search
light ray-s, but it was hopeless in that 
overpowering glare. He ducK'ed again, 
waited until the Esmeralda drew abeam, 
hardly a hundred yarda off, when at last 
the searchlight swung away, sweeping 
ahead of the warship for the channel 
buoys. 

Ramsay gazed at the churning wake 
of the Esmeralda. She was sailing much 
sooner than Garcia had imagined, but 
etherwise his chance companion on the 
bench was correctly inlormed. For the 
after broadside gun in her port battery 
was missing. Instead of a long black 
muzzle looming ominously against the 
white painted shutter, as in the other 
side gunports, a red�leaded metal disk 
closed a bole where th.e gun should have 
been. Behind that shutter now, as cer

tain u Fate, was a new air-compressor! 
Ram.ia;y scratched his head in Jis

may, watching the vanishing cruiser . He 
had apected to run his tests and sllll 
arrive at El Morro ao later than the 
l!hmeralda. He could not afford tQ allow 
he£ too JBUch of a start. She m.ig.b.t di&-
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cover teo much about tbe LaipuJmg be
fore he got there. 

He cenaidered, The E'HMf'alda would 
probably cruise at fift�n knots; i.f the 
S-63 could make twelve steadily he 
would be satisfied. On that difference 
in speed alone the Esmeralda would ar
rive half a day ahead of him, even if 
he were to start immediately. Asti it he 
took the two days, as plamaed, for the 
shallcw water teftts 
&round Panama, he 
would be entirely 
too la.te on the 
seen e. 

Regrethllly he 
decided to pass up 
his shallow water 
experiments. The 
S-68 would have to 
start at once, and 
as cantiously as 
possible, try out 
her diving gear on 
the way down. Meanwhile, while they 
were ul'lderway, he could rehearse his 
men at diving stations, without ae.tually 
submerging, till they were familiar with 
the boat. 

"All secure, sir." Pete's strong voice 
broke in on his thoughts. "WheR do 
you want the engines in the morning?" 

"I've changed my mind, Pete. I want 
•em now. We're going to get underway 
at once, speed ten knots the first hour, 
and a steady twelve after that. You lay 
below and get both the Diesels started, 
Pete. Bill, pass the word to get underway 
immediately; then get Biff Wolters and 
both of you stand by the anclwr wind
lass. Send Joe up here to steer; teFI Cobb 
to stand by the main 8Witchboard; send 
Mike and Doggy aft to help Pete warm 
up, and Tom to lend Cobb a hand in 
the C.O.C. till we're out of the harbor." 

"Aye, aye, sirf" Bill's pipe began to 
wail down the open battery room hatch, 
his rough voice eehoed through the semi
darkness below, 

"All hands! Bi:se an' shine!" 

SHROUDED mside the IUgJ:t 
sides of the c:hariot bridge, 
only his head and shoulders 
visible above the rail, Ramaay 

looked from the deserted deck of the 
submaril'le to tbe figure of Joe Hawkins 
before him, ready to steer her out. He 
saw the bow of the S-53 start to drift 
sklwly to port. The anchor was aweigh. 

"Half ahead, both e.ngines, Joe!" 
The wder astern 

churned up. The 
S-69 slowly gath· 
ered speed, started 
to glide smoothly 
througa the har
bor. 

" S t a n d a r d  
speed !" 

I0e 11odded, re
peated the order 
into the voice tube. 
I m m e d i a t e l y ,  a 
d e e p e r  r o a r ,  

strangely hollow like a drum, sounded 
from . the exhausts, and the submarine 
quivered as she pick.ed up speed. 
Ramsay lifted his glasses, began to 
search out the channel buoys glistening 
in the moonlight, referring occasionally 
to the chart, while in monosyllables he 
conned the ship out and Joe steered. 

The first rays of the new day found 
them well at sea in the broad Gulf of 
Panama, with the Pearl Islands dimly 
visible off the port beam. Only the open 
ocean was ahead. 

At six A.M., Ramsay set the watch for 
cruising, three men only. The rest of his 
crew, led by the dead-tired Pete, strag
gled into the battery room; where, 
clothes and all, they rolled into their 
bunks. Ramsay, after a last look around 
the brightly lighted C.O.C., pushed a�tide 
the green baize curtain to the captain's 
stateroom and crawled inta the berth. 
Immediately his knees falded up against 
his stomach. With a sigh, Ramsay 
�losed his eyes. When he got his hands 
on that gold, 8e reflected, the first tlting 
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he was going to get was a man's sized 
bed to c8il'ry with him whenev�r he trav
eled. But in spite of the cramped quar
rers, the even pounding 6f the engines 
soon 'lulled his tired nerves and he quick
l.Y ·fell asleep. 

The frag-rant odor of ·coffee woke him 
ap. Lnmberingly he exbract'ed his hug.e 
borly from the bunk to face JCYe Hawk
ins, balancing a heavy cup and saucer 
a1tCl -a plate of ham and eggs. 

-rhanks. Joe:" Ramsay splash� his 
face with c:old water. then turnea hastily 
to "his brea'kfa.st. ""What time is it, and 
ltow •re we getting along ?" 

"'FouT bells, Cap'n, an' evwything nm
nin' like a clock, stea-dy on sou' by west 
with noth1n' in sight. But tlte boys 're 

a little worried a'bout divin' the boat. 
W-e a1n•t tested her, you know." 

"Uh huh." Ramsay was busily en
gaged with the egi5. "Let's talk about 
that -later," he mumbled between bites. 
"Ever gnaw on J:aw potatoes for break
fast, Joe? Yeah? Well, teD Doggy for 
me, 1ie'! the best cook ill tbe fleet." 

Seated in the 'hattel'J room crew 
space, the men cl w.atc:b were gathered 
tlr breakfast. At Joe's en.Uan.ce, the 
men rouad the table leokled up am::ioll6ly. 

"·W.eU. Joe," asked mtf, "how'-& th.e 
old man take it about the diving testsr• 

Joe sask down on the bench next to 
B'&ll with a grimace. 

"l guas we t&lce life in .these pighoats 
too serious, boys. I aaked the e&p'n 
about them shallow wat�r trials. like I 
promised you I would, an' h.e sez he ain't 
11.ever had finer egg� for breakfast. What 
d�y' make o' \ha\?" 

"Onl7 1bU the skipper aia'.t WOl'l'.Yin' 
ll.ODe-IUI' if M ain't. why aould 1?" 
asked Bill. "We're all in the aaure boat." 
He shoved !Us plate .toward Cobb.. ''Sa7, 
Splub, .decorate this plate with another 
pair o' eggs an' .some more hatD. I mvst 
be hungrier 'n I thoupt;" 

"Bill's right," put in ke. "The .skipper 
kaolr.s his st.ae. Aia."l :we .been with laim 

long enough to see that? 'Member how 
he saved us, Bill, when we were about 
passin' out in that sailin' launchr' 

"Yeah ?" broki: in Pete, "From an yuh 
say about th' skipper. I'll believe he 
knows his stuff well enough, but how 
about the rest of us? Do we know ours? 
How long's it been since one o' you has 
felt a pig goin' awash beneath your feet 
an' the whistlin' of air out the vents? 
Things happen fast aboard one o' these 
pigs, an' it takes only one boner on the 
part of an;y one of us to seUle the hash 
for the whole crowd. It ain't the skipper, 
its us an' the boat that's got me wor
ried." 

RAMSAY'S head popped out 
:\ .,. through the curtained open-. 

ing, shoulders 'Stooped low to 
olear the ventilator main over

Lead. A sudden silence, except for the 
throbbing of the Dieseb, fell on the bat
tery room. 

"Morning. boys," called Ramsay ge
Rially. "All hands shaken down for the 
oraise by now?" 

A r�ed ehorta Of t'SSellt attswered 
him. 

"That's :flne, then. We've got about 
a thauS&Jld miles to the south to do. We 
can't do any actual .submetging on the 
run dow-n, because tbe bottom's too fM 
away from the 'Sunaoe. When we dive 
the boat the first time, I'm going oo be 
sure tltere#s som-ething to stop us if any
thing goea wrong, bemre she .sinks to a 
depth t-hat'd <Crush the boat. That means 
not O'RI" three hundred feet.. and pt"efer
ably not over two huadred. 

"This is .a heD of a coast for subs; it'a 
DOt lik-e the Atlantic, where there's a 
wide shelf mnning miles off shore with 
only -a moderate depth. On !:his side, she 
runt off steeply close to th� beac:lt and 
the hundred fathom cune!s not far oJ!
shore. On most of this cruise we're over 
water so deep that a boat sinking out of 
control wiD collapse under the sea pres
sure long before she hits bottom. 

"But tile chart .shows oae shoal spot 
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· north of El Morro; it varies between 
twenty and fifty fathoms of water over 
it. We'll do our first submerging there. 
Meanwhile we'll have a couple of days 
before we get the1e to try out the gear, 
valve by valve, and make sure it's work
ing; and particularly we'll run station 
drills for diving without actually flood
ing her, so each of ullll get a good chance 
to Jearn his job. Here's the station bill for 
diving." Ramsa.y drew from his pocket 
a sheet of paper, faced his little crew. 
"We're short-handed, yo_u all know that. 
Some of you'll have two or three jobs 
in suecession, but they'll fit in. 

"Joe, you're first." He looked at 
Hawkins, bala.m�ing himself uneasily 
against the swinging mess table. "Joe, 
the C.O.C.'s your station when we dive. 
Two jobs for you. First, swing home the 
main air inlet valve to the ventilation 
system, then man the control wheel for 
the after diving rudders. That big vent 
valve'-s got to be shut before we're 
awash, and the diving rudder's no good 
until after we're submerged, so those two 
two jobs don't conflict. You get it?" 

"Aye, aye. sir. I Know 'em both . The 
main air inlet valve's aft, overhead in 
the C.O.C.; I close that as we're goin' 
awash, then move oYer and run the after 
diving wheel when we're submerged. I 
done that in these pigs hlHldreds o' 
times. 

"Good. Bill, you're next. Before sub
merpng you check the aatcbes forward 
to see they're closed, then man the bow 
diving rudder wbeeJ in the C.O.C. We're 
not going to make any crash dives, so 
you'll have lots of time to dose the 
hatches-but you're to check each time, 
savvy?" 

"�e, aye, sir. See all for'd hatches are 
closed an' dogged, then run the bow 
plane control. That's easy. But how 
about closin' the eonnia' tower hatch' 
here amidships? That part o' my jobr' 

"No, Bill, I'll close tbe lid in the con

ning tower myself the last thing as the 
hull goes awash. Don't you worry about 
that one. Now, Mullaney," he faced for 
the moment one of the men new to him, 
"you've been in pigs a long timer' 

"Yes, the wo:rse luck,' an5weres Pete. 
"Ever since the war, when I was with a · 
Lieutenant Knowles in the L-fO, an' we 
was sunk by a Heinie ash can. Biff here, 
he was with me. We nearly died there in 
that L-20 in the mud, what wita more 
ash cans explodin' all around us as the 
Heinies tried to finish the job, and the 
boat a mess inside. How our skipper 
ever got the boat up when the Heinies 
finally decide the job's done an' lift, 
is stitl a wonder to me. We were two of 
the five survivors out a crew of thirty. 
Yeah, I been with the pigs through 
lots.'' 
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"111 say you haYe!" exclaimed Ram
� wi.th interest. "So you and Biff were 
in the L-fO, eh? I remember that ease. 

Ln the North Sea, wasn't it, right .oft 
Helgoland?" Pete nodded. "Well, it's 
peace time now, Pete. and no more depth 
bombs to worry about at any rate. I�s 
plain enough you ought to know these 

boats, so I'Ll give ,roo the main j.ob of 

sinking her. You man the King�n 
valves, Pete, and llo01l tne ballast tanks 

when you get the word to dive. You've 
-done that before?" 

.. 1 know the job well." 
"Fine! Now, 'rom'll run the vents for 

su},me-ging, then steer afterward. He's 
on watch oow, so I'll tell him later. 

Cobb, your station's oMious. You man 
the swi\£hbeard and run the ccmtr.ob 00-r 

the electric mot-on for submerged opera
tina. That .&ear r 

"Ase, aye, Captain." Cobb nodded 

confidently. Ramsay smiled at him. No 
wOl'ries about the eleotrical end. 

''D�ey and Mike will man the engwe 

room, close the main air ind·uotion valve 
to the eagines, secure the mufRer atop 
valV85, uncltnch the Diesels, check the 
aft-er hatches, and seeuce the various 

cir�ulafing water valvas. 'They're both 

oB w.at<:h now, so I'll see 'em later. And 

now.�· he consulted his station bill .again. 
�'that leaves you as the last man, Biff. 

'vour job�s the oompressed ai:r manilohi. 

the trimming tanks for'd and aft, atu:l 

tlte adjusting tanb amidshipt. You 

know 'em all, Blfl'? .. 
-y.u. .. � Wolters au.bloa

�- , bow •em all, Cap'n, but that's a 
loUa territo� who1e boat Ixom how 
to sknl-for om: man � Clover in a 
hu117 if ��nmg•s WTOilg." 

•Bight, Bitf. but don't � it'lt be 
pactieall,J all i-n .tll.e c.o .c. w e11 get 
tile bim �t with the bow and 3lem 
l:ulb 9!11 the first dift.l'll belp rou.A.fter 
dial, thwe'll be h"ttle r.eason e ft'r  \f) 
e\ra� tlte trim, U\d your maia job 
then"' be bl.lancing baey:ancy witb the 
adjusting ta.Bk in the C.O.C. aud stand-

ing by the compressed .air manifold lo 
blow tanks in an emergen�� if we have 
to." He paused a moment, then added, 
''That,i everybody except me. rn man 
the periscope. Now abeve everytlilug 
else, get this, oaeh oae of you! Cheek 
over what�s near you in the wa;y of 

gauges. valves, or controls! The nea:rest 
man'll have to handle anyt:hiDg within 
his reach in a pinch-without ordem, 
maybe. There's not men eneugh aboard 
to cover all the little things as a sepa
r-ate billet for someone. so we'D all have 
to spread ourselves. But thin-k first, 
boys, before )'{)U yank tho wrong OO.D
trol-or 

.
we11 all be a long time deadf' 

Seberly the men belore him nodded. 
N() need to impress oD them the neces
sity for �e. Long yeaf8 in operatmg 
p� from the days of the little single
hulled two and three hundred t�nnt!l's 
like the tricky D. E, and F boats, had 
taught them that. A momeJlt ol eare
lessneu and the boat was gone.. That 
was the story through a long line of Rb
marine disasters, starti��g with the littJe 
F-4 olf Honolulu in UH�. t.he first Amer
ican sub lost, down to the modern S-4. 
four times as lruoge, lost off Provincatawn 
in 19�7---,both f)f them, and many mOl'e 
in betweea, gone to be Nteevered moatks 
later maafled Ollly by caorpses. 

TAese men before him rememberefl 
well . }dgst of those lost had beea more 
than just names to the sailors gathered 
round that meas table in tfte S-53; Uley 
had been fiesh 4nd blood :shipmates of 
more fortunate days oa o\her pigs; goG<! 
men like Uie!Udvea, who knew their 
jobs. Oal7 they were dead oaw. Amidst 
t1ae steafly l:hrobhing « tbe Diesels, the 
little bot of seamea on the sa tplietly 
pondered that fad. 

Ramsay moke rt.t sileue.. 
"Let's �0. men_ Ott �- .stations 

now a1ld get acquainhd. As soon as 
l'n posted the Dl1!D oa watch where 
thetlre to go, """U ho.1d the first driD. 
Signals by kluon.. ChlJ rou·J.'e just to 
go tlueagh the motlona and report. a-
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cept for the agines. Doa•t actuaDy open 
or elcse anything 011 the ballast tanks." 

.. Aye, aye, sir!'' The men belere him 
dispersed. 

RAMSAY clambered up 
to the deck above. Involun
tarily, as his shoulders cleared 
the coaming, he took a deep 

breath of the salt air sweeping by, a 
strong retief from the mixture of fumes 
he had been breathiag below while he 
slept. 

The slender fonn of the S-53 was ris
ing and Jailing gracefully to the seas, her 
sharp prow slicing neatly through the 
waves. Abaft him, the conning tower, 
crowned with the tiny chariot bridge, 
rose from the deck, an · insignificant, 
streamlined superstMrct'ure designed 
mainly to minimize resistance when sub
merged. Ramsay looked at it, at the 
broad immensity of ocean stretehing in 
all directions to the far circle of the hori
zon, shook his head solemnly as he 
scanned his eraft. There was so little to 
a submarine, even a large one like the 
S-53, compared to the ocean she bad to 
combat. 

"Morrtin', Cap'n." 
Tom Williams, nearly filling the space 

inside the rounded chariot, turned from 
steering to greet him as he squeezed 
through between the periscope shears 
and the side of the bridge and came out 
over· the roof of the conni11g tower. 

"Good morning, Torn." 
From the highest part of the sub

marine, jammed against Tom between 
binnacle and periscope, Ramsay looked 
aft briefly. A light smoke was pubing 
from the muiller C')lhausts, drifting lazily 
aft above the water. Ramsay nodded 
approvingly. Combustion was excel

. lent; their Diesels were evidently get
ting everything in the w.ay of power from 
each gallon of oil burned. He turned 
after a moment to Tom, explained to 
him his Illation, then took the steering 
himself. 

"I'm afraid, Tom, this bridge wasn't 
laid out lor two like us. You lay below 
to the engine room and pass the word to 
Doggy ood Mike about their diving sta
tions. And I gueas when I'm on the 
bridge hereafter, I'll have to aee that 
somebody small like Joe's on watch here, 
so tltere'll be room for the two of us to 
breathe. Now, Tom, I'll give you a 
few minutes to explain; then we1t sound 
the warning signal and take stations." 

The minutes drifted by, the S-58 
plowed iteadily onward througb the sea. 
Aft�r a quarter of an hour, Ramsay 
judged the time had come. He reached 
over, pressed a button secured alongside 
the binnacle. 

The raucous clamor of the klaxons 
burst out below, cutting sbai-ply through 
the din of the engines. For another 
moment, he held down the buttoR, 
while the wail of the klaxons rose to an 
almost unbearable pitch, t�n let go. 

Instantly things begu to happen on 
the S-53. 

Forward and aft, un� hands gripped 
the open hatch covers and slammed 
them down, sealing the 6fltrances to the 
hull. Inside the perisaope shears abaft 
him, Ramsay could hear the screech 
of the valve 10t.em to the main ventila
tion valve as it dra.gged home, while be
low in the C.O.C., Joe swung the operat
ing lever. A little grease on tha.t stem 
would do no harm, reflected Ramsay. 

And then a different note came into 
the vibrations of the hull; the · clutches 
had been disconnected, the boat was driv
ing ahead on its electric motors while 
the engines idled. Another moment and 
the pounding of the Diesels ceased al
together. Silence, strange after the long 
continued pounding of the Diesels, 
gripped the boat. 

Ramsay took a. last glimpse around 
the hori�on. No vessel in sight any
where to worry about. Swiftly he shut 
otJ the voice tubes, slid his feet through 
the hatch and squeezed his shoulders 
through tlle amall opening into the con-
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nin� tower. His left hand gripped the 
lanyard on the under side of the lid. 

With a jerk he slammed it down, noted 
that latch had caught, that the rubber 
gasket all around was pressing on the 
circular knife-edge. Without a pause, he 
continued down through the lower hatch 

of the conning tower into the C.O.C. it
self, squeezing through and as a pre
caution, closing also and latching the 
IC)wer lid between the conning tower and 
tha C.O.S. itself. -

As his ftet auru: down the vertical 
ladder to the deck, Ramsa7's ea.rs 

oaught the echo &I the oldest submarine 
order when diviag. 

"Silence iB the boat!" 
That was from Tom, bia leading chief 

petty oftieer. A glow of satisfaction 
flooded Ramsar. His men had nat far
gotten their old technique. 

Silently and swiftl7, hu.ryisg feet 
scurried aroU1ld the C.O.C. Ramsa7 
peered aft to the engin.e POOm, uu.ght 
the !lam of the main air inductioll vai:Te 
\o t..he Diesels a& t.bey elOAd, then saw 
Mike runniag aft betweeD hhe enpnes to 
help Dogu screw home the mufller 
atops. Tumitls back to �e C.O.C., he 
took llati«m just abaft the forward peri
eoope and pre!ISed lhe hoi� button. 
Slowl7, the polished �Iinder Wt��re him 
begaa to rist' until, clearing the fl.O()r, 
the eye-piece eame Mad high aDd 
.topped. BaDlMy swiftly folded down 
the rotatinc handles, took a perfuactory 
look out, and thea apiu coacelltratad 

on the C.O.C. Reports H&rted to break 
in from an sides. 

"Driving on&quarter speed ahead on 
the main 111otors(" That wu Cobb at 
the main BWi·t�hboard. 

"Stern divq planes Rady! .. 
"Bow diving planes ready!" 
Joe at the after diYing wheel, Bill at 

tlae forwud one, were looking at him 
from alontside the huge d:epth gauges 
there over the pwt. 

"Engines aU secured� ml" Doggy, 
wiUI. his sweally !tad peked tbreugl 

from the eogiue :room, reported briefly. 
"Main ballast Kingstons all open!" 

called Pete irom in front of his row of 
levers, in pantumime going through the 
motions. "Only of course they ain't real
ly. They're all closed tight." 

Ramsay nodded. The sub should be 
sinkmg now. In a moment, carrying out 
the drill, Tom called out: 

"Ballast tank vents an elosed. Tell
tales show each tauk fl.O<Xied. I'm shut
ting 'em off." Tom went over the little 
indicator valves as if closing them. 

Ordinarily now the boat would be 
completely awash, with the conning to·w
er m�arly ander, if he had the trim and 
the buoyancy correct, and the boat as a 
whole wQUld be just a trifle too l;moyant 
to sink ful'ther of itself. It would be up 
to the diving rudders to plane her under 
and holcl her at whatevu depth he chose 
t<> Cl�erate. 

Ramsay looked rouud briefly. Each 
man was en his station. Satisfied, he 
ordered : 

"Seourel Get back to surface opera
tion on tbe- l>iesels. We won't use any 
more juice thaD we have to ... 

In a few minutes, with hatches and 
air intakes opened, the 8-011 was once 
more pulsatiBg to the rhythm of her 
eagina.. 

L� AND so for two days the sub� JRarine drove on to the soutb
E::::E:ll!:::i ward, with bet" speed stepped � up to fotH'teea knots, practi
cally the maximum which her eighteen 
hundred horsepowe� oil engines could 
deliver. The machinists, watching anx
i&usl)' for signs of overheated bear
ing� u.ged rmming at more moderate 
&peed, but Ramsay was obdurate. He 
must not aflow, if he could help it, th� 
Bft'Tnel"alda t0 get too much of a start 
on him. 

Meanwhile-, one br ()Be, �o every 
man's sWion, he went over the ftood 
valves, tbe tank vents, the tritn mani
folds, the blow81W, the pumps. actually 
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operating each with its normal controls 
to make sure it worked\ though each 
Kingston valve could be Gpened only 
for a second before it had to be closed 
again to avoid filling a ballast tank and 
giving the boat a bad list or a wim Gl' 
both. To Ramsar's intense gratification, 
everything worked-stiffly at fir&!, to be 
.sure, but it worked. After two days of 
liberal use of a grea.se gun and an oil 
can on bearings, everything moved with 
reasonable freedom. 

ADd at least ow:e each wateh dUTing 
the daylight hours, at une:x:pected times, 
the divill.g horllS shrieked out and the 
crew went through the rom.ine of sub
merging and coming up until Ramsay 
wu satisfied that each man thoroughly 
knew his job. And he himself labored 
late into the night, 6Uing sheet aftu 
slleet with computations, figuTing the 
water necessary to Qarry in the trim 
tanks forward &nd aft to compensate for 
_the absent torpedoes, and mote partii!u
J:arly determ.in-in! teat the pig lead ba).. 
last added under the iWl platform in the 
su.perstruet.t.we was pr.operly corrected. 
both in weight and iu momeut, for the 
gw which had lteen �vea from the 

foreeastle. 

Finally he was satisfied, the water in 
the trinu:J:lmg tanb set to suit. 11.0d the 
lead pigs, which had been thrown helt-er
skeller in beaeath the gun platform, 
were eareJully ratowed by openiAg up 
the portable deek sectioas around the 
gun alld laying out the bana.t securely 
along the centerline. 

Marked by pin pr�ks oR the chart, 
each point Sllrrounded by a small circle 
with hom and date markeGI alongside, 
the track of tile 8-83 lengthened out, a 
thin pencil line south by w.t from 
PaBama, UBtil in longitude 8!0 W ., it 
crossed tile EquatOf'. Th�D that pencil 
line traced due south until, at �o S. lati
tude, it changed apia to south by east, 
pointed for El Morro Isla11d, and ended 
at their 8 A.M. position that da7. They 
were oft tlae eoast •f Peru now, still 

three hundred mile• north of their desti
nation, but only a two hours' run now 
from the solitary shoal spot along the 
coast. 

Carefully he checked his sights to es
tablish his position. That bank, prob
ably the ccme of an extinct volcano, 
was only a couple of miles long and not 
much wider. No very large area. Its 
position also was perhaps a little uncer
tain-no hydrographic survey would be 

any too ex-act in locating anything on 
the chart with that much water over it. 
Still, it would be comfortable to have 
tba.t plateau beneath him when he tried 
diving the boat. He plotted his course 
a little more to the westward to carry 
him exactly across the center of that 
is&lat�d shoal, whi�h rose steeply from 
the depths with the soundings all around 
it tw-6 thousand fathoms or more--over 
two miles deep. 

For the last time, he went over his 
naviga-tional note book. The latitude 
he wu eertain cf-bia last llOOD shot ol 
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the BUll was excellent. But longitude was 
a diftermrt story. He was none too sure 
of the rate .of the solitary chronometer 
the S-M carried, and in the bustle of 
diving practise, he had neglected to have 
Cobb catch any of the time signals by 
radio. Still, his star sights at dawn and 
at eight A.M., when he shot the sun for 
longitude, all agreed well; he ought to 
be right on longitude within half a mile. 
And that was enough; 

At 10: 15 the sub would be over the 
edge of the shoal; at 10": iS, if they kept 
their speed, they would be over it and in 
deep water again on its southern side. 
Anxiously Ramsay looked from the chart 
tacked down on a board alongside the 
binnacle, to his watch. 10: 10. Five min
utes to go. He might as well get ready. 

"Steer from below, Joe. rn keep a 
lookout here. And pass the word to all 
hands to stand by. And this time, when 
the signal comes--no more ma.ke-be
lieve. This time the boat dives!" 

WITH eyes glued now to his 
watch, Ramsay waited as the 

�- seconds ticked off. A little 
·· nervously, he shut off the plug 

valves in the voice tubes, wondered if 
they would stay tight under pressure. 
After all, the S-53 was an old boat which 
had not been submerged for perhaps five 
years. What was he in for when the 
pressure of the deep sea once again 
struck the maze of valves on which he 
must rely to hold the boat tight? 

10: 15. The time had come.· Firmly 
his hand shot out, pressed the button. 
The shriek of the klaxons answered him. 

Almost immediate� the throbbing of 
tbe Diesels stopped; an eerie quiet fell 
on the boat. But only for a moment. 
Diving was real now. Ramsay, watching 
from the bridge, saw the deck hatches 
slam shut. An odd _roaring, as lrom a 
dozen deep-toned whistles, filled the air 
and the S-63 began to tremble under 
his feet. The Kingston valves wer-e open-

tng, tiM baDut tank vats wve open. 
and that whistling was the air escaping 
Jrom the 'baDut tanka as tbe water, 
flooding in, began to sink the boat. 

Higher and higher the waves lapped 
up round the steel hull as the 8-6� set
tled, . dr.iving slowly ahead now on her 
electiie motors. A sudden lurcll, and the 
boat rocked an instant unsteadily; the 
water rose half a foot almost in no 
time. Ram,say, his teeth set, aodded 
grimly. The sea outside .bad juet ftood.ed 
into the non-watertight upper hull over 
the :Bat tops of the side ballast tanks, 
suddenly reducing the sub's water
plane aDd momentarily wiping out her 
slight stability. That point they must 
pass through quickly or the boat might 
capsize. No time to waste now. Every
thing wide open to sink her rapidly. 

With sati-sfaction he watehed the 
water rapidly climbing Ute superstruc
ture sides and rising toward the deck. 
Good. Below, Pete and Tom were flood
ing and venting the ballasts with no hesi
tations. The water washed up ovet' the 
fiat deck at the stem; the bow trimmed 
slightly down and started to plane un
der as she dr.ove ahead. Nothing left 
now above the waves but the conning 
tower and the periscope �rs, and soon 
those would go awash. It was time to 
leave. 

Precipitantly he jammed himself down 
the hateh into. the com1ing tower, scrap
ing a button off his jacket in the process, 
then breathed a sigh of r-elief as he 

'slammed the lid and heard it latch 
down, sealing the last op-ening on the 
boat. As his feet fumbled th;rough the 
lower ltatch for the ladder to the C.O.C., 
through the little glass eyeports in the 
thick sides of the tower, his eyes caught 
nothing now but solid water. The coR
ning tower was awash. 

He squeezed on through the lower 
hatch into the C.O.C., his head clearing 
the coaming. Still on the ladder, he 
paused a second to look around before 
descending. The whistling of air out of 
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the � ..... � 81F�he .bahlruJt 
tanks w=e nov prattioa�Jr Hooded. Tim 
oeedies on :tM wUde dials of �e deptib 
g:auges were ,51owiy but .steadil:y vreep
iRg a1-cnmd the seales as tha boat sank.. 
The -wam wa'S just over 1M top of tlre 
<OeiJDDing tews-. l,n no!tlutr mo;meut the 
8-53 WOYlel. he �ubme.rged. 

.sileat. teu� he saw his men, .eacll at 
.his :stati011., b.ands gripping lUs ·oout.rch, 
eyes tixed os the ieY-tale diali!... All was 
well. Ramaay i'duecil his grip ,0!) tlte 
top l11tilg « tae ladder. fdt teata.ti•eb' 
with his .left toe fo-r the .ckck beneath. 

Aoo then, :sud�y paralJ'zeal w.ith 
hMror� he saw a huge stream. ol w:a.te.r, 
et least a foat ia diameter, ocome shoot
iing dow�twa.ilft UAder high presBQra inro 
the C.O.C .. � the deck, .spr.aymg 
'With soli& -w.aw \.he men at the �oatrols! 

Too pe«ified to move, as his agonized 
e_yes .sought the scwree. Ramsay's Reart 
we11t wddeniy cold.. J.oe Hawkins, sia.nel
ing th.ex.e grippiDI: tke Ulex ·<living wheel, 
had forg.otten Wle fu.st :f�Al\t ol his .ow.a 
job.. There abaft the after periftrope, 
.Uurongll .the wide cpelil ventilation valve, 
.tae .largest in t.lte hoot, th.e .oooan was 
pouring intG the submarine. 

CHAPTER VUI 

$ "IT ·does net -se well suit yeu 
then, SeBor Soreii.S!eD1" !Mu. · teNI.lnt :Sa11dlez -wavitd ait the 
r.ing of mooring bu07s sm

wumling tlte ET11UTt!l!d:tJ,. "W eli, it ia the 
best we caD do. La Enne.rakU. :3h.e is 
a cruiser, not a salvage ship. We me 
what we au1 get." 

• Ay !u you, doH fot�r am:Boa 1110t 
aeavy enough. For dat �. yes, 
but Emurcrldis baa ofu twice as Jaie. 
Comoe .a blow, dose moorings cUI't hoid 
wuch a !large 'Ship. Ay ban fatlaT imide 
•t wredr.: em .de bottom. It blm my &ir
Jwse which .gAQ Omke if Bsrme.rnalda 
dmga anchor.! awl mags 18Fa7 from 
ater dat wr.eek, und it llaa Nm w!bo 

� to  death dgwa dete. Yust ,-oa 
put out m.ore utdton -or .,011 am di?e 
yourself. Ay no go d'OWD." 

'Wtth 'CornOOerabie \Rbor, vsmg eTery 
hour of the first dsy since her arriv.at, 
tl1e Esmerelda had one by �me �ked 
up t'he four mooring buo� and the three
ton &nchoTs attached t'O them, whieh the 
Lapwing had originaHy laid uut arouDd 
the 8cmita Oruz. These moorings bacl 
been repla1:1ted by the Esme-ralda m a 
circle around the buoy markigg the grave 
ef the La� he�. There they 
floated, four gau<ill7 -striped spars danc
ing among the waves, with h-ea\7 <eight
inch m2mrla hawsers radiaiting like the 
!pokes of a wheel across t.he water .fl'OWl 
the l§smemlcla at th-e hub to the buoys 
out on the rim; four hawsers �king 
strong �ugh to Saaehez to bet1d the 
ship in any blow. 

'B4lt 'Sorensen, veteran of many a 
rromgb day over the wreck of the Santa 
C:mz, dillagreeti violent17. 'These naval 
ofi\ce.rs 'knew l?ule, rea'Hy, of fixed moor

'inga. They were aocuiltomed to anebor
iag, wheth& with one anc'hor only or 
perhaps wit.b two oa a bridle (which 
they called mosci.og) and then to let 

'the mip swing as she weuld to wind and 
sea, always h.eading into tbe resulting 
forces so as to exert the least dcag on 
the anchor. 

But mooring for a tlin wu different; 
the ship must be ptaced fixed over the 
wreck-and after that. while a di'11CT was 
on the bottom, stay Wla.t way, come hell 
or high water. AH salvage men knew 
that. 

Sorense11•s blue eyes looked co� into 
the Bushed mce of the 1lsmerallcl1 ex
.ec•tive officer as be· repeated: 

''You rua out m.ore anohors. b\k Ay 
tal you, or Ay no dive1'" 

With ae. eHort, Sanc1u:!Z restrained 
tum� fmm oMering a squad of marines 
to clap this msubordmate seaman into 
the brig. After all. h.c reflected, he was 
in Soreasen's h.utrls. Jl that defiant 
Swetre lbemm hila dilio\ dfte. 0... Caftos 
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Sanchee, who on the sbength of Soren
sen's story had persuaded the Minister 
of Marine to detach the Enn.nalda for 
this service, to spend thonsands of 1oles 
for that air-compressor, for that queer 
recompression tank lashed doWR on the 
quarterdeck, for diving gear-he would 
be the laughing stock of'Lima. 

.And there was no way out. The few 
men in his own service who·· passed for 
divers had never .been below a hundred 
feet; it was · hopeless to expect uy of 
them to risk their necks in a wreck at 
over twice that depth. No, it was Sor
ensen or no one. 

"Muy bien, seiior; as you wish it." 
He motioned to the officer of the deck, 
spoke rapidly in Spanish, then turned 
back to Sorensen. 

"We will unmoor, steam ahead a few 
ship lengths, drop our starboard &!Ichor, 
then back down over this spot again 
while we veer cable, and moor once again 
with the hawsers. And in addition, we 
will plant a kedge on each beam. But 
meanwhile we lose another valuable day 
from diving while we do all this. How
ever, does it satisfy you?" 

Sorensen looked at the kedge anchors 
lashed against the butJ superstructure. 
Eight thousand pound stockless anchors 
those were, kedges perhaps, but really 
spare bower anchors. He had already 
furtively investigated them. With the 
bower anchor out and those two as extra 
moorings. there would be seven lines out 
to hold the ship. 

"Yah," he nodded. 
"MWJJ bien." Sanchez nodded to the 

officer of the deck. Immediately the ship 
resounded to the piping of bosun's mates 
and the scurrying feet of the crew, pre
paring to unmoor and lay out the ad
ditional anchors. 

BUT Nils Sorensen; lolling 
against the breech of the after 
six-inch gun, had other .wor
ries to concern him. Two 

weeks' association with the officers and 
crew of the Esmet'alda had impressed 

him. more than an,.thing else with tlieir 
excitability. If there was one quality 
that divers a.nd their tenders needed 
above all others, it was ealmness. But 
he had no faith at all now m expectins 
calm judgment from any one on the 
Enn.eralda, not even excepting Saadtez. 

Two hundred and ten feet down, � 
work ot1 a wreck under God knew what 
conditions-and not an officer, not a 
man on deck, who had any ·�xperieace in 
tending a diver, in deeompressing him, 
in helping him to extricate himself if he 
got fouled in the wreck! Sorensen's fin
gers itched as he thought of the four 
millions in gold stored inside the IA.p
wmg'8 forehold, waiting for him there 
at the bottom of the sea; of the hundred 
thousand dollars ef it which was ·to be 
his in return for his infermation and his 
work in salvaging the treasure. . 

But-two hundred and ten feet of 
ocean rolled between hiin and that 
gold ! And the skill on the topside, that 
teamwork of supervision and of tending 
which on the Lapwing he had taken as 
a matter of course, was now replaced by 
a lot of spigs, for wh06e competence he 
had only contempt. 

Sorensen's blue eyes narrowed as he 
pondered. Arenda could do the job, 
but would he? Perhaps, if the spigs 
could be persuaded to commute his sen
tence to imprisonment rather than 
death. Slowly Sorensen, never too quick 
in thought, rolled the matter over and 
over in his mind, while Sanchez was 
maneuvering the boat CJ'ane in lowering 
into a motor launc.R the first of the kedge 
anchors. 

But ceuld he bind Sanchez there, or 
his superiors back in Lima, to staRd by 
his promise of freedom when the task 
was done? However, why should be 
bother? He could make the promise; if 
back in Lima the promise was not kept, 
that would be Arenda's funeral, not his. 
Barefooted, Sorensen padded across the 
quarterdeck, down the after hatch. At 
the foot of the ladder was the passage 
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'belme the admiral's cabin. With no 
11ag offieer aboaro on this cruise, the 
unoccupied eabm was being used only 
for the Es-nr.eraldo.'8 high ranking pris-
oner. The marine sentry, after a c:ur
�ry glanee, stepped aside. This Swede, 
as he well knew. was the ma:J around 
whom all the ship's movements centered. 

Sorensen, without kaoclcing, entered, 
planted himself directly in A.renda's path 
and bluntly burst out� 

"Capita:n •• yust you help me now a 
liUle an• Ay get for you a pardon !" 

"A pardon? For helping you?" 
Acenda's eyes blazed momentarily at the 
insult, then blinked rapidly as wonder 
got the better of his wrath . This muti
nous seaman comiag to him now with an 
olive bmncM Sorensen must decidedly 
be up against it for that to happen. 
"And what ees eet I must do for thees 
pardon?' asked Arenda mildly. 

Sorensen's heart leaped . Arenda was 
evidently interested. Who wouldn't be, 
as aa alterDati:ve to the firing squad? 

"An easy yob. Yust you tend my life
lines vile Ay dive for dat gold on de 
IA.ywing, an' you run my decompr�on 
ven Ay oome up." 

Don Diego stared at him. 

.. You know what you ask, Sorensen? 
That I should help you, help my enemies 
in Lima to salvage anything from the 
Lapwing' Sangre de Cristo, n0! But 
'from other considerations, perhaps after 
all I 5hould tend you. As your tender, I 
can keel you and. to all these fools on 
the E.rrMralda eet ees only a sad acci
dent. How? You know well enough! 
Your wet lifelines slip from my hands, 
you fall to the bottom; or perhaps I fix 
it so your helmet lealc.s: in either way a 
"squeeze" makes jelly of you. Or I am 
careless in your deoompression; the 
"bends" finish you. Au aceident, of 
cotuse. And you ask me to tend you.? 
You wi!h to commit suicide, sit" 

•'No." Slowly Sorensen shook his 
head. .... ,. ban � to kust you. You 

say you do dat yob, an' Ay no ban fallar 
to vorry den ofer you keep your vord." 

Arenda laughed mirthlessly. "So you 
have no tenders who know how, unless I 
help you.? Muy bien, I am glad to hear 
that. Then you do not dive, for onl.y 
thees I promise you, and as a man of 
honor, I shall keep my promise." Aren
da's eyes nan"owed and his voice· rose 
shrilly. "You murderer! Eef I tend you, 
you pay on the first dive for what al
ready has happened on the Lapwing( 

· I'll see a 'squeeze' keels you, but not too 
fast, so first your stomach pushes up 
into your lungs, slowly, slowly, so you 
do not die at once; then the sea presses 
your body up into your helmet till you 
are completely jelly. When you are 
hauled up, it will take a spoon, 81, to dig 
you out of your helmeU You still want 
me for a tender? Madre dB Dioa, to me 
eet will be a pleasure to uecute you be
fore I die myself!" Ar�nda's dark eyes 
fastened themselft:S on Sorensen. 
"Seiior SoreDSeD., I am ready. How soon 
do )'OU wiah to diYer 
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SHAKING "Visibly from the if the EnMralda had chased a:nd IUllk 
picture Areuda had painted, the Lapwing, she was no enemy of theirs. 
Sorensen thrust aside the flap And if he. Nils, could only get one of 
on the canvas canopy and them within hail, he would quickly calm 

came out on deck. Arenda would be as any fears. Done. He scanned the 
good as his word. And he, Nils, was a quarterdeck. There was San«hez, lean
fool ever to have asked him. But the ing over the starboard rail, anxiously 
problem of the tender still remained. watching the heavy anchor hanging from 

Who else, then? He mwt have a com- the crane, po�sed over the motor launch 
petent tn:tder. And not far otl there was alongside, ready to be lowered. Soren
half a dozen of them. Speculatively his sen sauntered toward him, touehed him 
eyes wa&dered to the distant pinnacle of on the shoulder. 
El MOTro. Somewhere among the palms Sanchez, taut with the fear of see
were his ex-shipmates, marooned by ing the crane man make a mistake with 
Ramsay the Right be quelled the mutiny. his brake, and send the four-ton anehor 

When last he had seen them, he, Sor- crashing down through the bottom of the 
ensen, a tightly-bound prisoner himself, boat, started as if stabbed, burst out 
had been thr�tened by them with all angrily: 
sorts of lingering tortures when they "You again? What else now?

,. 

got their hands on him. But now, he Sorensen prudently kept his thoughts 
reflected, the shoe was on the other foot. to himself. As briefly as possible he ex
After two weeks on El Morro subsisting plained his desire to rescue his ex�ship
on' fruits or on raw turtle meat, the cast- mates, diplomatically leaving it on that 
aways would fall on his neck as their ground only. 
savior if he promised 11othing more "Mil diablos!" exclaimed the harassed 
than just to take them off. exeeutive officer . .. Is that aU? Tell the 

He made up his mind. He needed only officer of the deck to give you a boat, 
a boat and a well-armed landing party any boat! Only leave me aloAe till I am 
to pick them up while Sanchez was get- finished with these heavy anchors, which, 
ting out the new moorings. Only one to calm your fears about your own skin, 
hook to the scheme, though. They might I must risk killing a whole boat's crew 
well stay hidden in the bush, shy of a laying out! Si! Vaya eon Dios! Take 
boat from a warship, figuring it had the boat, go ashore, go anywhere you 
come to punish them for mutiny. But wish !" Abruptly he spun on his heel, 
Francisco, marooned there with the oth- turned outboard .. once more, eyes fixed 
ers, was Peruvian; he would understand on that massive anchor swaying from 
the situation well enough to know that the crane hook. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 



NIGHT SERVICE 
by L. W. CLAFLIN 

I
T WAS just after midnight when the 
service bell rang and the big night 
light spread a red glow over the 

spacious interior of t-h� garage. 
Vander lay under a car picking pieces 

of scored babbit out of a dirt,. crank
case. He relaxed in his slatted creeper 
and wiped his kands leisurely on a piece 
of waste. With the knuekle of his fore
finger he nudged a speck of dirt from the 
comer of aRe eye. 

•Damn these guys tbat nm out of gas 
after midnight!" 

He jammed his rubber heels against 
the floor and wheeled himself out from 
under t-he cu. The bell 'IIV1l"S ringing . 
again, and ovedlead the nicht light 
flashed red. 

Be got up tr&ow}f. Stuffing the dirty 
63 

waste into his packet. he muntered down 
the floor between two rows of ears. They 
stood facing each other aU the way down, 
their unlighted headlamps like so many 
pairs of dead eyes. He whistled a slow 
tune. The sound echoed emptily against 
the high, girdered roof. 

The night service entrance was a nBr
row door set in one of the big main 
doors.. It was just large enough to admit 
one person at a time. Vander kept it 
bolted when he was alone. T-here was 
money in the office safe and three thou
sand doUa:rs worth of parts in the stoek 
room. 

He slipped back tlie bolt and pulled 
open the door. Outside, the wind blew 
raw and cold. A man squeezed through 
the smaU opening, head lowered between 
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hunched shouldel'6, banda thrast i.ato his 
overcoat pockets. 

Inside he straightened up, tapped one 
cold foot against the other, and exhaled 
sharply. Vander shut the door against 
the wind and bolted it. 

"Golder'n hell," he commented. 
The other ignored this. He fixed on 

Vander a pair of hard, black eyes cen
tered with little pinpoints of light. 

"You the night man?" he asked. 
"Yes. I'm him. What's wanted?" 
The black. eyes searched the place 

swiftly. Finally-
"You in here alone?" 
.. Maybe. What's wanted?" 
"Service. Allowed to go out and leave 

the place?" 
Vander hesitated. 
"Sure. I s'pose I can if I have te. 

What's wrong?" 
The tall man jerked his head up in a 

swift nod. 
"Get some tools and come on." 
"Okay," Vander agreed. "What's hap

pened?" 
"Whadda you care? Quit stalling and 

let's go." 
Vander studied him, his eyes narrow-

ing. He asked coldly-
"What kind of a game is this?" 
"Game? Whadda you mean?" 
"Just this: I've asked you twice what 

happened. Is it a secret?" 
"What if it is?" 
"I don't like the sound of it, that's 

what." 
"Oh, you don't, huh ?" 
"No. So you can either come across 

with the facts, or get the hell out of here 
and chase up some other night service." 

The big man glared, rage smolder
ing in his black eyes. lie took a short, 
quick step forward. He said in a tight 
voice--

"Like that, huh?" 
"Yeah. Just like that." 
Suddenly he jerked a huge black

gloved fist out of his overcoat pocket. 

•'M&ybe a cmLck iD the head weuld 
change your mind." 

Vander's hands clenched slowly. He 
said evenly-

"l'll leave that up to you, wise py, 
if you want to take that way of finding 
out." 

They stood tense, eacn watchin� for 
the first move. Finally Vander said

"How about it, tough guyP W1tat's 
wrong with the car?" 

The big man hesitated. Then s-.llen-
ly-

"It won't steer." 
"Uh-huh. Anything elser• 
"No, damn you, that's all. I t()ld you, 

didn't I? It won't steer." 
Vander turned and walked back slow 

ly between the rows of ears. The man 
followed, half a step behind and keeping 
a little to one side. 

Outside the wind howled around the 
comer of the garage. Vander heard it 
and shivered. 

"Hell of a night to go ont on the 
road," he flung back over his shoulder. 
Then, as an afterthought, "Anybody in 
the car?" 

"N6. W.hat difference does it make?" 
"None. Not a damned bit." 
He stopped in front of a bench and 

poked aimlessly amoRg his tools. 
"It might help some if I knew what 

tools to take along," he suggested. He 
reached under the bench !lnd pulled out 
a steel box. "What happened; anyway? 
Hit something?" 

"Yeah, since you got to know all 
about it. I did." 

"Another car?" 
"No. A tree. Struck a soft shgulder 

and slid off in the mud. Didn't hurt the 
car much, but the damned thing won't 
steer. Must have busted something, I 
dunno. That's for you to find out." 

Vander straightened up. He thought 
it over for a while, a faint, sardonic 
smile playing around his lips. He 
whiatled softly as he &<>rted his tools and 
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tossed them in to the box. Finally he 
said easily-

"You're a bell of a poor liar." 
The big man snapped up with a jerk. 

He closed in swiftly. 
"Listen, greaseball, if you're looking 

for trouble . . .  " 
Vander leaned back against the bench. 

He put up an oily hand and shoved it 
none too gently against the big man's 
chest. 

"Wait a minute," he said evenly. "I 
ain't asking for trouble, but I ain't 
dodging it. I asked you what happened 
t.o your car because I had a good reason 
for wanting to know. But I didn't ask 
you why it happened; I don't give a 
damn why. Maybe you was drunk. 
Maybe you was fighting with somebody. 
Maybe a lot of queer things happened. 
But don't try to tell me you bit mud 
and slid off." 

He paused. A cold wind rattled the 
windows. A steam pipe rumbled heavily 
against the wall. 

"In this weather," he explained, "there 
ain't no such thing as mud." 

HE SNAPPED down the 
cover of hill tool box and 
swung the load up to his shoul
der. Balancing it there, he 

ambled across the floor to the wrecker. 
He shoved the box in on the floor and 
dimbed in behind the wheel. 

The wrecker was an ancient twin, a 
veritable automotive antique. It steered 
like a steamroller and rode like a battle
ship. The top was gone and only the 
frame of the windshield remained. The 
single seat rode high in the win�like 
a perch. 

The man with the black eyes stared 
at it, puzzled. 

"What's that for?'' be queried. "I got 
the car back on the road myself. We 
don't need that!' 

"The hell we don�," Vander argued. 
"Maybe you'd like to walk." 

"WalkP Say, is that all you got to 
ride in? 

"That's enough, ain't it? WM.t do you 
expect to ride in, the G.raf Zeppelin? 

The big man sprang upon the running
board, his face crimson with anger. Van
der braced himself and let his right hand 
fall away from the wheel. 

"Listen, wise guy, I've had enough of 
that chin music from you. Clintb outa' 
this circus wagon and trot out a decent 
car." 

"There ain't no othu car." 
"Ain't no . . .  ? Say. look at 'em lined 

up here. What's the matter with them?" 
"Plenty," said Vander flatly. "They 

belong to the customers. And get tl� is 
straight. We don't use the customers 
cars for trade. Never. Not even for 
tou!!h guys. Get the idea?" 

The big man said, "Oh for God's 
sake." He threw himself into the !eat 
beside Vander. "Ain't you got a car of 
your own ?" 

Vander reflected. "Yes, I got one. I 
!'pose we could use it, if tltere's no 
trucking to be done. You're sure you gQt· 
that car back onto the road again?" 

"I said so, once, didn't 1? .. 
"Yeah, you said so, all right. But it 

appears sometimes that there's a hell of 
a difference between wllat you say and 
the truth." 

II 
VANDER'� little eedan Ux>k 
them out into the country on 
a narrow, hard-surfaced road. 
It twisted between hi«h hiHs, 

skirted the edge of a meadow and 
plunged Into deep woods. The overhang
ing trees shut out even the faint light of 
the stars. 

Vander drove ea!ily, peering steadily 
ahead in the path of his headligllts. 
Finally he said-"How far out?" 

"About two miles. We're most there." 
"Uh-huh. Darker'n hell, ain't it?" 
"What d'you expect? SUAlightr' 
"I co1tld use some. There's pleasanter 

thmgs in life thaD workiDg 11nder a ear 
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but a flashlight. Luctky you're alone. It 
ai.o.'t emctly a p�Dt Digb.t to be sit
dng out here iD a car while you're out 
trying to-Say,'" be broke in suddenly, 
"what kind of a car you got., anywa7?" 

"It's a-aw, bel, I dunn.o what it ia." 
"Oh, it ain't yours?" 
"Listen, monkey, wlaa.t 1M heB do you 

care whose it ist" "I don't. Not a damned bit. I don't 
care if it belo� to you or the Crown 
Prince of Bohemia. Get the idea? ABd 
I don't care if ,701:1 borrowed it &rom your 
moth�in-law. Or stoJ. it eff the curb." 

The big man leaaed suddenly towud 
him, his voice sharp, menaeiq. 

"Make tb&t Jut c:mek again," lte 
threatened . 

.. Push over," aiel Vander. "You're 
uowding the wheel. Auyway, here's 
your car." 

n stood beside the road, wl'&9ped in 
darkness. The lights from V anaer'a 
car flashed agaisst the back wiadow aDd 
showed the curtain cH-a:wn. 

Vander SW\Uig m�t iJlto the middie of 
the read and �ned on past. He turned 
atound and drew up facing tbe other car, 
Ooodiag its front � with light. 

The maR with the black eyes reaeaed 
for tbe switeb. . 

"Duck those lights," he snapped. He 
found the switch and clicked it off. 
Darkn.eas came in so. black that Vander 
oould scarcely outline the car. 

"Hey, what the Jael1 do you think I 
am? .. he demanded. "A Gat? I can't see 
in the dark." 

H� snapped oa the switch. The big 
man fairly leaped on him tumiog it off. 

••Leave those lights off," he anarled. 
"You got a fluhli&tlt." 

"Yeah, sure. I suppose I hold it with 
one hand and work with the other. What 
do I do when I need b�th hands?" 

"I'll held the light, that's what." 
"Okay. Suit yourself." 
He got aut of the cal' aad pulled his 

tool box out inkJ tile road. He took out 

his flash and played it ov6 t.he front end 
of the car. Not a dent nor a scratch. 

"I gue• that tree you bit ain't suffer
ing much," he observed dryly. 

"Never mind the chatter; Get to 
work." 

"Sore. D'you mind tellio� the truth 
for just once? Is there 80mething wmng 
with this ear or ain't th&e?" 

"You beard me. I told yGu it wouldn't 
steer." 

"Maybe." 
He weBt around behind the front 

wheel and crawled under the car. A steel 
rod clanked noisily against the hard 
mad. Presently he crawled out. 

"Reckoa you told the truth that tilDe. 
n WOft't Jteer. Not for some time." 

"Yeu can lis it." It was half question. 
half threat. 

"Guess so." 
He poked around in his tools and 

picked out a hammer ud a punch. He 
pointed the light under the front axle 
and f-ocused the spot. 

"Hold that right there for a minute." 
He crawled back uader the car and 

hammered noisily. The wind swept the 
sound away intn the night. Presently 
he came out holding two pieces of a steel 
pin. 

"Sheared off," he said shortly. 
"Got another one?" 
"No. Ma)'be I can make one that'll 

last till you get to a garage." He fitted 
the two pieces together and put on a 
pair of micrt>meters. 

.. Hell," he said dMJgustedly, .. it's 
tapered." 

He took a smaD box of assorted· iron 
bolts and pllked around until he found 
one that suited him. After measuring it 
with the mikes he took a broad file and 
began to work in the taper. 

It was slow going. He needed a vise 
to hold the bolt. His hands were cold 
and Dumb. The bolt slipped out of his 
fingers a.nd roHed under the car. He 
took the fiashlight and crawled in after 
it. 
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The big man was impatient. He said
"Do you have to do that?" 
"Do what?" 
"File that damned thing so much." 
"Well, I ain't doing it for fun, that's 

certain." 
He stopped suddenly and listened. 
"What are you doing now?" 
"Hey. Wait a minute." He stood mo

tionless, listening. Something stirred in
side the ear. 

He relaxed and let his hands drop to 
his sides. He tried to look at the big 
man but darkness hid his face. 

"So there's nobody in the car, huh ? 
Say," he demanded angrily, "what is 
this? What are you trying to pull off 
anyway?" 

The big man togk a swift step for
ward. One hand seized Vander by the 
arm. The grip was torturing. The power
ful fingers bit like fangs into the flesh . 

A gun jammed into Vander's belly, its 
muzzle round and hard. 

"Listen, greaseball, not a peep outa 
yon, or I'll blast your guts all over this 
road. Shut your mouth and g-et to 
work." 

Vander's belly crawled away from the 
gun. His heart began to pound. His 
breath came short. His knees shook a 
little. He wasn't yellow, but he knew 
when he was Iicked. A fight was no 
novelty, but a gun jammed against his 
belly was another thing again. 

It was easy to read about. Nothing 
very exciting to see in the movies. But 
with the cold steel ring pressing pain
fully against him, with death grinning 
at him out of the darkness, it wasn't so 
easy to keep cool and steady. 

"Okay," he said a bit shakily, "you 
can take that cannon out of my belly. 
And pick your fingers ont of my arm. 
I'm just working. I ain't hearing nor 
seeing nothing." 

The grip on his arm relaxed. The big 
man backed away, growling a threat as 
he moved. Vander put his hands under 
the beam of �he fiasbtight and went back 

to work. He could see nothing but the 
motion of his hands as he filed and 
measured, but out in the darkness be
side him he sensed the presence of the 
gun. 

For the iast time he took micrometer 
readings. 

He handed the flashli�ht to the big 
man; butt first. He didn't want to see 
the gun. He knew only too well that it 
was there. 

He went around and crawled under 
the car. The light struck full in his eyes. 

"Hi�her," he said dully. 
The light moved up. Above him some

thin� thumped on the floorboards. The 
sound came down through clearly. There 
was another sound, too, halting, broken, 
yet always continuing. 

Vander knew when he heard a woman 
sobbing. 

His hand shook a little as he groped 
to fit the pin in place. His voice wasn't 
quite steady when he said, "A little to 
the left.'' 

The light moved slightly to one side. 
Above him the sobbing continued. He 
said-

"Hold it." 
He fitted the pin in place and tapped 

it with a heavy hammer. It yielded a 
little with each tap, wedging slowly into 
the hole. 

Above him the sobbing had stopped. 
A woman's voice was pleading, begging. 
It said-

"Please, oh, please don't." It rose 
swiftly, a note of terror creeping hl, un
til it was a-lmost a scream. "Don't . •  � 
oh, God have mercy . . . " 

It died away in a choking gurgle. 
Vander struck savagely at the bolt. 

The heavy hammer glanced, slipped off, 
and graeed his thumb. 

He howled with the pain of it, rolled 
out from under the car still clutching 
the hammer, and jumped to his feet. He 
jammed the thumb into his mouth, 
sucked at it, and swore. 
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"Why dou'.t _you lotJk what .fOtt're do
ing?" .the big man growled. 

'"All right, aU .rig'ht, .. s�pped Vander. 
"If y.en'd hold the 1i� so I eonld see, 
maybe I £ould ·poond something beside 
my fingers." 

He seized the light, 'knGit down, and 
thrust it under the lront ule. •'There. 
Hold it there h'ke I told you.• 

The bjg man knelt doown and 'took the 
light in one baed. Vander knew w\lat th-e 
otber held. He tightened his grip on the 
hammer. Be strai'ghteneAI .lip and looked 
around. The darkneu wu fib thick 
mud. 

H.e drew a deep br�a'th al\d 'teMed his 
muW8. His band swung in 'a short are. 
The hammer sbc't down anll !ltmok th-e 
b� Ulan behind the ear. 

He toppled ovt:T sideways and lay 
atin. The tlash1idrt c�ttered down and 
shot a long Y of li11ht across the pave
mebl. The f[UD was a dal"k splotch in 
the middle of the J'. with l&JlR shadows 
trailing out behind. 

Vander pieked �hem both op. Ue 
li&teDed. Ko .ourtd iMide th-e •r. He 
aa1d-

"Hold it right there and don't drop ft . .. apm. 
fh -snappetl out the fi&ltt atW1 went 

around behind the froDt wMel. He �ot 
down as if to enw1 11ttder. Stin croneh
ing, he erept back until he was abreast 
dl the ear <IOf)l'. He aid hil hammer on 
the ru•nmg-boud. One hand hetd the 
light; the oUter gripped the gut!.. 

He 8pran, vp S'IIJ'iftl7 and jerbd epen 
the door. rA beam -ol y.eHow light sbet 
i.to the GaT. 

"Doo't mon," he �apped out. "Doa.._ 
move t muacle." 

The light revoalod a pi huddled in 
the iarthe.r corner. 'Her lace was pale 
and colorless. She stared w.ith steady. 
un.blinki.ag eyes, straight into the light. 

The man bad been sitting faci11g her. 
As the .door epened he whirled around 
and stopped on the edge of 'the aea't. At 
tile sound of Vader's Toice his hands 

went slowly liP, one wavering a little to 
shield his eyes from the forght. 

"Get out," said Vander, "and come 
out witll yoar hands in the air."' 

The man in th� car moved without 
p!'olest. He came forward, stooping to 
clear the low roof, his hands on a level 
with his ears. 

Yanoor swung t1le -dow wider with his 
elbow and moved aside to !Jet him pass. 
He stepped down onto the running
board , hesitated for a moment, and 
lunged sidewise. 

Jlis sheuldel'!l sma-sh-ed into Vande:r's 
beH;v. The impact swept him ·off his feet. 
Lon,g al'IM coiled !IJ'Ound Iris waist, pin
ning hia gun arm h-elpl� against his 
side. He went down oo 1m back with a 
crash that dazed aim. The gun slipped 
out o'f 'his 1tand. 

Be strnck out �YBgely with the fla-sl\. 
light. His knuckles ban� cruelly 
against the caT. The fntht flew out Gf 
his hand amt rGlled under the caT. 

The long arm� 'ti�htrened around hi-s 
waist lib steel cab�. With one arm 
he foaght to tear 'bim8etf loooe. The 
breath wa� being ttushed oat of him. 
His ribs cave�. and blood pounded with 
agoni&ing pressare itt his bead. 

His fne hand clawed blindly in the 
darkness. It 'flaimd aTOUnd hclplessly. 
struck againt the running-board, and 
his grop� 'fingen� closed aTotmd the 
hand!e of his haltlllm'. He grasped it 
short, as a ball player -chokes his bat, 
and chopped do"Wn swiftly with '& qaick 
twist of the wrist. 

· 

The kmg arms relaxed. tighteMd eon· 
vul!ftvely, and loosened aJ!ain. He strU'Ck 
a second time, �. and took the blow 
on his ch-est. The man's body stumped 
liTe1essly a«ross him, ·bearing him down 
with its weight. He squlnned out from 
under it and stood wp. 

His breath came fast; his head reeled; 
his body ached with a dozen bruises. 
One elbow bumed where the skin was 
scraped off. 

He founi his 'ftaslilj;g'ht 'Stift bummg 
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under the car. He crawled in after it, 
brought it out, and flashed it inside the 
car. He said a little breathlessly
"You'd better come out now, Miss." 

She said in a tone of relief-
"Oh, it's you. I was so afraid that . .  .'' 
'�Sure," Vander cut in. "But I'm 

lucky." 
She came out unsteadily, missed the 

step down and pitched forward. Van
der's arm shot out and caught her. 

"Steady," he said evenly. "You're a 
little rocky." 

She leaned heavily on his arm. "I'm 
all right." 

They went over to Vander's car. She 
walked uncertainly, leaning heavily 
against hiQI. He opened the door and 
held the light' for her. She stepped up, 
swayed, missed the running-board and 
crumpled in the road. 

"My God,'' said Vandu, "they been 
rough on you." 

He lifted her bodily and set her in the 
car. 

He gathered up his tools and tossed 
them into the box. A moment later the 
little sedan slipped away from the spot 
and raced back ever the narrow road. 

For a while they traveled in silence. 
Finalty Vander explained, "I'm taking 
you back to the garage, where you can 
get in touch with friends." 

She said simply, "Yes. Thanks.'' 

IT WAS cold in the garage. 
Vander dropped a cautious 
hand over a steampipe. He let 
it lie there for a moment, then 

shook his head dubiously. 
"Guess I've lost my fire," he said re

gretfully . .. You wait here wbiie I take a 
look." · 

He went off at a dog-trot, down to the 
boiler-pit at the baek of the garage. It 
was warmer down there. He began to 
feel hopeful about the fire. A small 
patch of glowing coals made a red 
splotca in the renter of the fire box. 

He seized a slice-bar and heaved up 
the fire. It came out hot iD that one 
small patch. The rest was dead. He col
lected the live coals and buried them 
under fresh fuel. He opened the drafts 
and turned away. 

"Either it will or it won't," he told 
himself. 

He found the girl standing where he 
had left her. He was sure that she 
hadn't moved an inch away from the 
spot. Something held her rooted there. 
Fear, shyness, fatigue-he couldn't guess. 

"You'd better move around a little," 
he suggested. "You'll keep warm that 
way until the fire comes up." 

She said unconvincingly, "I'm not 
cold." 

"You'n shivering." . 
''Yes. But I'm not cold.'' 
"You don't need to be scared. You're 

safe enough in here." 
"For a while, pedtaps." 
He pondered a moment. HYoll got 

friends around here, I s'pose." 
"Yes. If I could use the photte . . . 
"Sure.'• With a piece of clean waste 

he wiped off tihe service phone and 
handed it to her. She pushed her beret 
up on one side and pressed the receivu 
against her ear. 

They waited. 
. Preseutly she said nervously 

"They don't answer. I think tlte 
line's dead.'' · 

Her hand shook. Her voice was un-
steady. 

· 

Vander loeked at her, puzzled. She 
had funny eyes. 

"You forgot to dial your n.umber," he 
reminded her. 

"Oh. It's a dial phone." She was con
fused, embarrassed. Her hands made 
little futile, purposeless motions. "I've 
Dever used a dial phone," she confessed 
finally. "Would you get my number for 
me, ple&.!!eP" 

Vander stared &t her. At her eyes. 
"Sure. What rmmberr' 
''We.stwood 6100." 
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Be .ted .. .ulumge, ;got JUs ron
aeotioo aBd diaW it .ott npea.ting eaeh 
figu.re aloud. 

They waitetl a to.g ti.e. ll"haalq a 
ti.,. mice .came qyer Llt.e trine. 

He ga.ve her the plt.one. Sbe nked 
eagerly: "Ilk. o.lei!P" 

"Yes." 
""This is L:v17." 
V&llder .JDOw.d nay . .Se ud her 

pan,y. The rtit ef tlt.e .conY.ematioa was 
�i� t• him. He could bear her u.lk
iag 6cltNHy. aaar•inl( 41uestiou m 
4tuick, .eu.er me.n�lables. The wwds 
eame ind.ist:iBctly bvt 1\er .tone .was .un
mistakeably bx.ight, ea,;.er. �eful. 

s.e pa.used eaee &ad -c:all8d to him. 
"Where am I?" 

"Halfway �e. Meriden rHre." He 
f!UR� the wor.da H.ck m-er lris �1der. 

SM hesitated.. llftCN'ta.in. aa .if abe had 
not quite U!lde� 'nl• W tumed 
back to the phMle. 

'Vander watched her flQIJl a distance. 
Her vgice wu tow. pieaS&Dt. She was 
pretbr. tiN>. in a 1.1uiel. w-ILI:ftsome w'Ay. 
YM�thfuJJt,- .ttl'Ntive, al ·b1tt her eyes. 
Tbey ;pm:z}ed Va.nder. Thev w-er-e r.ed
rnm.ed and �ookin�. Te e.:rebll.Us 
Jaeked na.t.Ml l.u.tr.e. They we��e dr;f', 
bloodshot. swonen. They Memed to leak 
at an ohlPt't without foeusiaet. 

She fillished speakine: .au lum� ltp. 
V.ander �lrlt'he€1 -ller closef7, &is mmd 
racnu�. Finally lle said--

.. P.u.t th� nhau oa i.hat tit1Je de« iD 
front of you." 

She J'2a.Ch ed  .out .ulltil the m.tr .. ent 
wu almost at anns length.. 

"Wait." His l'oi.ce cr.a.ck�d in the 
silence. He stepDed over and took tlle 
phone from �er lwl-ds. Sta.J'ded br the 
ed.fe in his voice � shrank baclt. 

�SoDy. I didn't mea.o tct .scare rou. 
I .tlaought }'OU were ping M .dr.op tae 
phone." 

She said, "I'm sorry • • •  " 
"Sur� I under.stand." 
.. No. I'm tf:raid you do..'t." 
''1 reckon I do," lle aid. .tlow�. "You 

•ee. there ain't �7 .fhelf m front of you. 
Thez&'.s jliiSt-.!paCL The fact .ia, Mile. 
you're--blind." 

She eracked under that, went tc pieces 
like . a shatt:ereci goblet. Restraiut wae 
swept away in a 1lood .of teara. Site 
.erunrpi.N oD the floor, a sobbing, quiver
illg heap, eveF)' nerve in her body raw. 

He carried her nviftfF across the ftoor, 
.sat her oa a -..odm bellcla, and propped 
her up apiMt a row of meeha:Dics lock
ers. She strqglc.d agaiost ltim, heaving 
and threshing in a wild, h7sterieal 
Ulen211f. Her eries echoed down from the 
high. roof. Her feet beat a frantic taUoo 
a:aiut the cement floor, and her smaO 
fists due sa.vap� iDto her red-rimmed 
*Y•· 

Sncldeuly 9arn.1� lllldftsteod.. He 
�melt swiftly and yaoted down her bur
nJWing fts•. 

"How long you been blindr" 
Start�d &y h.is tone, oe 1Jtgpped cry-

iftg for a moment. 
"Nm long." 
"How leag?" 
"Since last night." 
''Those muclc.e�:� ita lee eu--dtey did 

it, ludt?" 
Site cooked., Mdde.i. 
"&w1" 
••1 doa't kRow. Th&y spread some

thing on my eyes. It ltumed-&ad 
it<:bed." 

She snatched ller b.aDds out. of his 
rrasp and be�an her frantic rubbing . 
Little moans, broken .If hmriedly, es
caped her flps. 

H-e �t up qU"iolcly, went to his lock
er, his face erim. From h-ia own exper
ie�tce with burns he knew tlte agGny she 
endured. Anti the awful stmin she here 
before she finatly .broke. 

With swift fingers he UIU'avele.d the 
combiaation lock and opened the door. 

From a small emergen8:if kit he snatched 
a tiny bottle, !Carcely larger tiutn his 
thumb. It was aalf fa.ll of a PUDieDt, 
,yellow oiJ which had oost him fo11r dol
lars &fl OWlee ene dQ' who he had. � 
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lessly put his hand iu frout of an acety
lene welding torch. 

Armed with this and a wad of absorb
ent cotton, he hurried back. Her sob
bing had diminished. She was getting a 
grip on herself. 

He seized her none too gently and 
stretched her out on the bench. With 
clumsy, grimy hands that left dark 
thumb-prints on the white cotton, he 
dabbed oil on the burned skin and 
squeezed a few drops in against the hot, 
glazed eyeballs. 

Relief was swift and apparent. The 
deep lines of pain disappeared from her 
face. She relaxed. Vander watched her 
and kept on working. As he worked, 
he talked. 

He said savagely, "The dirty, rot
ten . . .  " he checked himself. "How'd 
they come to do that?" 

"Torture," she said bitterly. "Pres
sure. They thought they could make me 
talk. They thought that the awful pain 
and the realization that I was gradually 
going blind would make me tell them 
things, things about the office." 

"You work in an office?" 
She said, with a trace of dignity, "I'm 

private secretary for Mr. Odell." 
"Oh." 
"Do you know him?" 
Vander thought a moment. "He's the 

district attorney, am't he?" 
"Yes." 
"So you work for him. How'd those 

dirty gorillas come to get their hands on 
you ?" 

"They were watehiRg for me when I 
came home from work last night." 

"What for?" 
She balked at that. Her face was a 

mask of indecision. 
Vander said hastily, "I reckon that's 

none of my busines.!l." 
Her face cleMed. "If I answer your 

question I'll be tefting facts that they 
couldn't force out of me. But-rm go
ing k> \ell you." 

"Reckon you'd better not. Yolll' boss 
wouldn't be much pleased.'' 

She ignored that. 
"Those men," she began in a tense 

voice, "are murderers, paid killers. At 
least they were, until the police picked 
up the man who paid them. They took 
him in on a minor charge, only an ex
cuse. They worked on him eighteen 
hours before he wilted. But now his con
fession, typed and signed, is in Mr. 
Oweii'i office safe. And it will send 
Rader and Sax to the chair." 

"Them two guys killers ?" 
"Yes. Rader is the big man who came 

back to get you." 
"Uh-huh. So he a.nd his pal figured 

on Jt"etting the confession from you?" 
"No, not that. They don't know about 

the confession. They don't know what's 
happened. That's the trouble. They 
don't dare move for fear they'll jump 
into a hotter spot than they're in now.'' 

Vander squinted one eye and looked 
thoughtful. 

••y reckon they know wka.t's happened, 
all right. Trouble is, they ain't sure that 
they know it. Ain't that it?" 

.. Yes. I thiftk so. They were awfully 
certain that I knew all about it, for 
some reason. But I said I didn't know. 
Today I rested some. Early this even
ing I got away. But they caught me. I 
-you see, you can't run very far when 
you're . . .  " 

She began to cry. 
"Cut that," said Vander gruftly. ••n'll 

hurt your eyes.'' 

J A loud metallic snap echoed 
through the garage, the first 
steam crackling in the cold 
pipes. The fire was coming up. 

The gid stopped and l istened. 
"What was that?" Her voice was a 

hoarse whisper. 
"That's steam in the pipes,'' Vander 

explained. 
It bepa eomhag iD rapidly. The pipes 
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snapped and arackled aU arottnd them. 
An air valve: began tA> hiss. 

"I heard somethiug. else. Outaide." 
"A cal'?" 
"Yes. I distmetly heard a motor." 

"Maybe it went by." 
.. No. 11 stopped. rm sure it did.." 
"I didn't hear anything." 
She said iD a choked voice-
"When ene deesn't see. one has twice 

as mueh to hear." 
Vander listened . A fult moment 

dragged ·h,. The pipes were slewly quiet
ing as the steam spNad evenly tmough 
them. The air TalT• choked, sputlered. 

"I'U have to take • look at that. fire 
or else . . .  " 

The danging or t.be beH cut short his 
wolds. The big light flaahed red. The 
girl snrang up. bet" faae whitening. 

0'What was t!J.atP" 
"'The nigltt bell. Somebody"s outside.• 
.. Who is it?"" 
.. I don•t know. Maybe it"s your boss ... 
•No. It eOHldn'! be. He hasn't had 

time. Maybe it's . . .  Supposing it"• . . . " 
"l ain't suppw�iug nothi.g. I'Ve got to 

p out. You wait llere." 
He hesitated a. aoment before goiag 

out. Hia ftBgt:N worett't quite steady on 
the bolt tltat locked tke �erVice cloM. 
They slipped. mmbled. He aeized tae 
bolt and SMpped i\ back angrily. 

"Yellow," . he JD.Dttered. "Scared as 
hell: 

Outside he could hear a a&ft. steady 
swishing seund. It .was like the gf'lltle 
esgaping of air. It eeldinued steady and 
Wlbroken, unvaryiag in its intensity. Its 
smoothness was evenly punctua.ted by 
the rhythmic pounding of his heart. 

He snapped on the outside Ugkt aud 
pushed open th� door. A big sedaa was 
drawn up in front of the garage. The 
forward .half of the ma�hine wu hidden 
in a huge clowi of steam whieh eame 
billowing up from under th.e kont fend
�. It eame with .a. muted hiss down 
through the overflow pipe. 

An elderl7 man witlt �y hair and 

pince-nez glasses stood off a few paces 
glaring at the car. He shot a glance at 
Vander aDd yeDed excitedly-

"Get away fr001 that damned thing. 
It's g"ing to blow up:' 

Vander l'aughed. 
"I reckon it ain't that bad." He went 

oYer and pu.t hia hand against the metal 
honeycomb. Near the bottom it was i.e.y 
cold. Frozen tight. 

'TH open the doors." he said. ''Drive 
her in." 

The man glared at &im. "The belt I 
will," be snapped. I wouldn•t touch that 
damned thing for a thousand dollars.'' 

Vander ope11ed the big doors and 
mllea it i.n. He took it away down back 
near the boiler pit. The old man trailecl 
along a.t a cautious distance. 

A ateampipe ran out of the boiler pit 
and terminated in a hand valve. From 
the hand valve ran a flexible metal hose, 
outfitted with a long. curving nozzle, the 
kind used on gasoline pumps. The butt 
of the nozzle turned down. in a pistol 
grip wo11nd with asbestos. A conven
iently placed trigger controned its- flow. 

The ofd man-asked. "Bow many hours 
to thaw o111 the damned thing?" 

,.you'll be Oil the road in ten min
utes." 

"Huh?" he demanded 8Uspiciously. 
"I've never seen it done- that quickly 
before." 

"You'll see it this time. .. 
He Gpened the hand valve. Under 

pres�ure of the steam the hose bega.& to 
writhe. itself out of a <:oil. V UJ:der raised 
the hood and placed the nozzle down 
under the fo. He pulled gentiJ 011' the 
trigger. 

The steam hissed out. As the metal 
beg&D to take on heat he forced the b-ig
ger gradually back until the lin steam 
serEemed through the metallic honey
comb. He workea the nozzle back and 
forth. up and down, until he was satis
fied that there could be n& froaeD area 
left. 

A few minutes later tJhe. car waa. blwk 
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em th :mad. Vander elo8etJI ·t!le hi� doon 
and turned off the light. Going down 
back he callecl olft- • 

.. No need to hide a•y more." 

She came out frcam behind a row of 
lockers, feeHag lier way cautiously as 
she moved. Vaader watched her gr&p
ing uncertainly in her hl-mdllesa. His 
mouth was a ti�ht line, his face grim. 

He muUc:red. "The dirty, damned • . . " 
She raised her head and asked
"What did you sayP'"' 
He said �uickly. ..I've got to shut 

down the fire. It's running away with 
us." 

She \urnefl her tiortuzed eyea tmrard 
him. "You didn't !lee a. cal' outsroe. did 
JPOV? Or any mea?" 

11Not a s�." 
"Mr. OdeH should be here by ROW." 
Vander picked nervously a1 a lU� 

eaJlotMt.. He said--
"1 figured so, too-. You're- sure he- kDew 

whe:re to come?" 
"Of ('OUTSe. he bunr·. I tekl hlm wmt 

you said-'Halfway Garage, Shuidan 
Pike'.'• 

Vander"'s jaw dropped. lie sroanecJ. 
"I said Meridan P� Slieridan Pike is 
upsta:te, forty miles north of here.'" 

Her face went slowly gray. 
Vander wheeled suddenly and went 

down the �a� floor on the rtm. He 
skidded ilo a stop in froat of the pbtme. 

A piece of cardboard with a rmt of 
telephone numbera hug eu the wall. 
He ran his finger dewn the list until it 
pointed to Emergemq Potice. 

He dialed ofl the numbeF swiftly and 
damped the receift'l' �inst Iris ear. His 
fingers drummed nerv�y on tile- rim of 
the mouthp�ce� 

It occurred to> him suddenly that the 
drumming was RQI reproduced in the re
ceiver. He banged the hoek down with 
his thumb. Still no- lMiltmd. 

At a noise behind him he spun- armmcl. 
The girt Wlt8 eoming t(:)wa:rd him, �ling 
bel" way alotl� the wall. 

The reeenoer snapped }Jack on the 
Flook. She stepped a-t tu sound ad 
asked breathlessl}'J-

"They don't amwerr 
His· V'Oiee !�took a little. "Not on that 

phcne. It"s-deatt.• 
It took treF several' moments to grasp 

his full meaning. She stsred at hnn 
blindly, her mouth half open. Her hands 
slowly clenched. She began to whimper. 

"Nene «''f that,,.. Vander eut iu sharply. 
"We ain't dead yel!.'" 

He tool: Jter h7 the arm and Jed her 
back to the bmda. She <frowed down 
limply. In his grasp, her arm trembled 
like a Buttering pulse. 

SJre- said, f)et:woeen choting tJ.reatn!l
•n•s al my fittrlt. I'm sucll a blind 

mot. 'l"'ley'lf ffiU u!J both .... 
Vander ww qukt. Be loolted' en:rioos

ly back toward the service doOf'. A 
steampi� rumbled and growled under 
stres!J or mereasiag pressttre. 

She cried, a. little hysterimlJr
"Why don't they come br and lriH ulJ? 

What are the-yo waiting far-7' 
Vander said grimly
"They'd better stay eut.'' 
She briglrleMd. 
·vou'?e· got a gull'r 
""No-. I em:tfdn' hit a bam if I did." 
-rlaett-wlJat are we goin� to do?" 
·�vou're- �oing to sit here-there am"'t 

nothing else to do-."· 
"But . . .... 
She never finished. Behind tllem the 

SM"9'ke bel dan�ed desfenin�Y"- Over
had the big light flashed red. 

Ventilel' jumf*f DflM'OesJy. """TheFe 
� tfle Pi!'lrt."' 

'*ligltt? What ligbtr• 
He explained hurriedly. "A red light 

ftlasbes when the hell ring!f. Sometimes, 
W'llen rm l'U'Jimng- a motor or making a 
racket at tile grinding wheel, I don't hear 
the heH.'' 

She saicf tremul01t91y, .. A red Jigllt
red, dagu. aecidenta-eveeything hor
rible ... 

"Oil that talk. It WOB'l hetp.. .. 
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He started to move away. Her ear 
caught the sound of his retreating foot
steps. She sprang up. 

"Where are you going?" 
"I reckon I'd better answer that bell." 
She was incredulous. "You can't. You 

wouldn't dare. Why-you're afraid. I 
can hear it-in your voice." 

"I reckon a man can be scared with
out being yellow." 

She said despairingly, "You're insane. 
They'll murder you." 

"Not without a hell of a scrap, they 
won't. Anyway, it may be somebody 
else." 

"Don't pretend. You know who it is." 
She turned away, her arms outflung, her 
fingers Aroping for something to guide 
her. Her voice was hoarse with terror. 
"Let me hide," she rasped, ''I've got to 
hide." 

Without waiting she rushed away. 
With arms outstretched before her, she 
went half running hard up against a row 
of metal lockers. 

Vander shook his head and turned 
away. 

HE WALKED down the floor 
between the two rows of cars, 
his hands working nervously 
in his pockets. At the door he 

stopped and listened. Someone was talk
ing in a low voice outside. The voice 
stopped and he heard the soft trill of a 
woman's laugh. 

He pushed open the door and stepped 
through. A low roadster was pulled up 
in front of the gas pumps. The driver 
was young. He wore a heavy fur coat 
and no hat. Hie blond hair was tousled 
by the wind. 

Vander had never seen the car before, 
nor the man. He went over and asked-

"Gas?" 
"Yes. Fill it up." 
Vander unlocked the pumps and 

snapped the switch. Inside the pump 
a motor began to hum. He flashed his 
light into the tank and made a guess at 

\he capacity. The indicator elieked otl 
the gallons as they flowed in. 

When the tank was full he checked 
the oil. To the blond young man he 
said-

"How about alcohol? It's a cold 
night." 

"Not half cold enough," said the blond 
man cheerfully. ''I'm good for twelve 
below." 

In the darkness beside him, the wo
man laughed softly-

"You mean that the car is good for 
twelve below, don't you, Lee? You're 
not that warm, you know." 

He said chidingly-
"Shush. child. What will the gentle

man think?" He turned to Vandel', smil
ing. "Incorrigible woman," he com
mented, holding out a bill. 

The smile died swiftly on his lips. His 
head jerked suddenly forward as he 
stared over Vander's shoulder and 
peered into the darkness. Vande!' swung 
around and followed his gaze toward 
the service door half-hidden in the 
shadow. 

They watched together through a long 
moment of silence. Slowly their heads 
turned back in unison, until they were 
facing each other. Vander's tongue 
moistened dry lips. 

"See something?" 
The young man iooked at him, eyes 

wide. lips parted. 
"Yes." 
Vander was jumpy. 
"Talk up," he flung out suddenly. 

"What did you see?" 
"Well, unless I'm dreaming, I saw 

someone duck into that little doorway." 
"Uh-huh. Only one?" 
"Weil-l couldn't say. I'm not sure." 
Vander made change swiftly. His 

hands shook as he counted out the coins. 
He said in a toneless voice--

"You're not dreaming. I wish to hell 
you was." 

Vander leaned forward slightly. His 
voice was unateady. ''Listen, brother, 



rm iD. one hell of a jam. Accl I need 
help quick." 

The blond man sllot a claaee toward 
Uae service door. 

"Cops?" he auegutecl. 
"Yes, and quiet. too. It aift't goiag 

to be long before it�s too late." 
.. Climb aboard." 
Vander hesitated. To go uck inside 

the garage meant geUing a oot slug 
ripped · through his vit..ls. Or craiihtng 
into hi!! sk-uD. He wou:ldft't help much 
then. And it he went with the c:ar, may
be they'd get baek in time. StiH-tbere 
'Wa!! the girl in there alone with . . . 

The blond young man seiz'ed him by 
the arm and trieci to drag him onto the 
running-boa!'d. Vuder WJ'eDICbed kim-
self free a1td baeked &ft. · 

"Gfi going," ke said bGMSely. "rve 
got to stay here:• Then be added, "And 
listen, �1 •e:m to briac aa ambulance. 
I'll be needing it." 

The ..oadster �t &tf with a jump. It 
went into high witltout tottching secend. 
Vauder stood alene in the dim light. 
listening. 

He heaTd the low-pitched drone of 
the motw etimbiBg 8teacfrly �- It 

· stepped suddenly. Ttres squealed as 
they slid on a ciJrYe. Tile motor coqhed, 
missed, took up ita 110n� agaia. and 
droned awa-y into the night. 

Vander tumed M1faY and JBOV'ed slowly 
back toward tile pl'&ge. The light hom 
the gas pumps prejected his shadow, 
disproportionate and grotesquely taU, 
stalking blackly agaiust the waD. 

He stopped ia &ont of the service door 
and raised his haad to push. Tile band 
trembled, wavered, feB limply at his 
side. He walked on past the doer gtoOWI
ing to himself, "Dirt7 yellow coward." 

He stopped, turned, and went back to 

the eoor. Onee again the hand came up, 
hesitated, wavered�d froze. 

His ears suddenly rang with the seUDci 
of a woman's scream. 

He drew a deep breath aad hmg«l 
fMW&rd. ·6i.qiag dae door wide u he 

'1o 

shot th�. A blest of wartR air struck 
against his face. The light dazzled him. 

Above the rumble of the steampipes 
he coald hear the souuds of a struggle 
at the £ar end of the garage-g:ral!ts, 
little cries, the aauaing of feet on the 
eement • 

He J!&D sftet1y, mfdy, Cl'OUCbUlg low 
as he slipped along. Be came upon them 
suddenly, the girl ltntggling, biti11g, 
clawing, fit&ting deaperatel;y to beat 
them of. As Vander watched. the big 
man seized her by tbe waist and swung 
ller off the tloor while the shorter one 
bied vainly to grab her flailing arms. 

He stopped running and said: "Hey." 
Th•y dmpped the !rid and spun &

JOund, SUDS drawn. Vander stood mo
tioaless where be had lltopped. His face 
was gray. His voice sounded strained 
when he said-

"Wbat the heU are yo• guys tryiag 
to pull off here?" 

The big man said-
"That•s him, Sa�. Let him have it." 
Sax took a short step forward. Van-

der's ban4 mOTed in hiS jumper pocket. 
Sax stopped aftd said--

"LoGk o•t. Rader, he•s got a gttn." 

Van<Hr� hand came out of his pocket 
-empty. Beads of sweat traced dirty 
lines acresa the grayness of his face. His 

. whole body seemed to wilt. He started to 
back off down toward "t1le boiler-pit. 

Sax closed itt, his face frozen in the 
colorless, maniacal mask of the killer. 

Vaader's heel banged against some
thing en the ftoor. He swayed back, 
struggled te catch hia balanee, and went 
doWD in a heap. 

Instantly, Sas: stood over him. His 
hand shot down and seized Tander by 
the neck. The blunt fnprs dug int() the 
flesh. Vander came up on his knees with 
a jerk. He closed his eyes, felt the � 
muzzle against his head. 

Rader suddenl)' yefted. He begaft to 
ran. His leatlter soles olacked sharply 
agaiast the cement. 
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Unnoticed, the girl had slipped away. 
Rader pounded after her. 

At the sound of his voice, Sax half 
turned. The gun fell away from Vander's 
head. He opened his eyes. His hand went 
out and found the thing that had tripped 
him. His fingers dosed around the 
curved nomle at the end of the metal 
hose. It was hot, and vibrating slightly 
under preBsure of the steam. 

With a quick upward swing, he 
rammed the. curving snout up under 
the short man's coat. His first two fin
gers yanked the trigger all the way back. 

There was a sound like the ripping of 
heavy canvas as the nozzle spouted its 
scalding charge. The live steam bit 
through the clothin� with a thousand 
tiny fangs. It tore through the skin and 
burned deep into the raw flesh . In an 
instant, live flesh was as thoroughly 
cooketl as though it had been boiled. 

The force of the steam was like the 
impact of a flying missile. It drove Sax 
backward without moving his feet, down 
hard onto the floor. He rolled and 
threshed blindly, clawing frenziedly at 
his steaming torso. The garage rang with 
hoarse, agonizing screams. 

Vander released the trigger. He was 
lost in a cloud of white vapor. His hands 
smarted. He could hear Rader running 
toward him. 

A gun �rked, and a alug rang against 
the pipes behind ltim. A second shot, and 
chips of plaster flew out of th� wall. 

Vander dropped down on his belly. 
The cloud of steam was rising, leaving 
clear vision near the floor. He could see 
Rader from the knees down, rushing 
toward the steam, firing as he came. 

He crouched, srasped the nozzle in 
both hands, and placed two fingers 
against the trjgger. He marked the spot 
in the white fog and waited for Rader 
to appear. 

He eame swiftly, a huge black object 
rushing tllrougb the white mist. Vander 

pointed the nozzle at his thick shoulders, 
pulled the trigger back, and lunged. · 

Rader heard it coming and whirled. 
The scalding steam caught him fyll in 
the face. He flung np his ar.ms, staggered 
back, and went down. 

Vander pounced on him in 1t. sudden 
frenzy of anger. He sprayed the nozzle 
viciously, savagely straight into Rader's 
face. He thrust the hissing, . scalding 
steam under his chin, against his neck, 
up and down the f�ont- of his bo_dy. 

His own hands s-marted from the back
wash . His lungs burned and labored for 
cool air. The shrill, piercing hiss of the 
steam tore at his eardrums. 

Rader rolled, struggled, screaming like 
an epileptic. One huge, flailing arm 
struck Vander across the chest and sent 
him spinning owt onto the floor. The 
hissing nozzle flew out of his hands and 
choked off. 

He picked himself up slowl)l; 'Fhe 
steam was lifting. The garage vibrated 
with Rader's raucous bellowing. He 
writhed, flung himself about, pounded 
his huge :fists against the cement floor. 

His hands clawed at his throat, tugged 
at his collar. The cloth ripped and peeled 
down across his chest. Chunks of white, 
boiled flesh came with it. 

He rolled under a car. Hrs arms and 
legs Hailed deafening against the chassis. 
Metal rang, hrake rods rattled, and the 
car rocked on its springs. 

Vauder grabbed a heavy wreneh off 
the work bench and ran around �o the 
other side of the car. I'Ie waited until 
the big man came threshing out. He 
swung the wrench down, a short, vicious 
blow. 

Tbe commotion stopped. 

A NEW sound took its place, 
heavy soles pounding on the 

1 hard cement. Tbe garage was 
full of men, l'lUlmng, dodging 

behind cars. 
V&Dder whirled. Someoae seized :him 
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from behmd and hmled him to tae floor. 
He lay there stWlned, while handcuffs 
clicked about his wrists. A sudden jerk 
brought him to his feet. He looked 
around dazedi,. 

Cop9-an a.t'D17 of cops. Enough eops 
to raid a eity. And he, Vande!", standing 
alone, unarmed, handcuJfed, in the midst 
of them. They thought he was dangm>U8. 

It all seemed so funny. Be chuckled, 
laughed sudde11ly tlloud. 

There was a coJDIDOtioa aBWDI the 
cops. He heard the girl tty out

"There he is. I heard him laugh." 
He stopped laughing u quickly as be 

had begun. He felt nddenl7 tired. His 
eyes were heavy. lf'w head throbbed. 
His back aehed from � impaet of his 
fall. His buraetl hads paiaed. 

He felt the darkness dosing in. and 
rea�hed out bliaclly wit\ hi! manaeled 
hands. Someone seiad him, jerked him 
roughly up. His bees sagged. He feit 
himself going doWD . . . down . . . 

The doctor was rubbing a sQft salve 
on the backs of his buru.ed hands. It 
drew out the fire and soothed. like a cool 
breeze against dry, blistereci skin. They 
were alone between two rows of lockers. 
The handcuffs were �one. 

Vander sat up and looked ar.ound. He 
said anxiou!ly--

'"Did you shut doWB tile Are?" 
The doctor nodded and wmt on ru9-

bing in the salve. 
Tander felt better sitting up. He &iked, 

•How long b.ave I been out?" 
"About an hour." 

He looked around. 
•where's the girl?" 
"She's around. Want to see her?" 
"No. I was j11st wondering about. her 

eyes. She ain't going to be blind always?" 
"No." 
"Uh-huh. She1l be able to see as a:ood 

as everP" 
"With certain limitations ... 
"Meaning wbatr' 
"Shetll be subject to eyeatrain fOl' a 

while. N eeda a little care." 

"But sheQI see?" 
"Yes." 
He watched the doctor's thin fingers 

spreading on the cool salve. 
"What about those mugs I burned?" 
The fingers slowed. 
"They're gone. Ambulance took them." 
''You didn't try to fix 'em upr• 
The doctor stopped rubbing in salve. 

His gray eyes clashed with Vander's 
blue ones. He asl:ed sbarplJ-

"What do you expect me to do with a 
couple of bo11ed stiRs?" 

Vattder IDU1ed wanly. 
"'What tile hell do I care what you do 

with 'em?" 
The doctor said: "Humph." He lifted 

V and er-a hands to the light and studied 
the baeks or them. 

''Any paiaP" "No." 
The doctor wiped his hands on a towel 

and tossed it, together with the tube of 
salve, into his bag. He closed the bag 
with a snap and stood up. 

"Want to see the girl now?" 
"No." 
"She may want to see you ." 
"If she does, she'll come back some 

other time ... 
The doctor's eyes were searching his 

face . He opened his bag suddenly and 
took out a whisky bottle and a small 
glass. He fttled the glass and handed 
i't to Yander. 

"Put that in your 1tomach." 
Vander obeyed. 
The dect.or filled the glass again. He 

raised it shoulder high and stared hard 
into V ander•s blue eyes. 

He said slowly: "Here's to a man with 
guts." 

Vander walked over to his creeper. & 
sat down 011 it and leaned back. The 
whisky warmed him, left him relaxed. 

For several moments be lay motion
less, looking up at t.he girdered roof. 

Down at the other end of the garage 
the service door closed with a soft. coil
elusive cliok. 



SWORD OF THE SEA 

by PEGGY von der GOLTZ 

H
EA VEN.blue unaer an azure sky, 

warm and bright\ the sea surged 
in toward Montauk. The stubby 

thumb of the lighthouse marked the dim 
horizon. There a fishing beat drifted. 
Here a gull swooped. The menhaden 
school puttered along at the water's 
surface, crowded so close together that 
their sides shone dully :>ilver from shove. 
The sound of ten thousand little paddles 
carried through the still air as their 
tails slapped the surface gently. The 
gull swooped again. :Out the school went 
on. Their heads were up and their 
mouths open, placidly straining tlie min
ute floating life of the ocean through 
their sieved throats. 

The blue fish sollool erept up, taut as 
crouching cats. glinting like new steel. 
They lunged, cutting, ripping, tearing, 
slashing. The menhaden floundered help-

lessly. A few sank to deep water and 
safety; but the blues were below them, 
striking up, killing two fish fer every one 
they ate. The blues tore through, swal
lowing a bite, discarding half a fish. 
Sharp teeth cruRched soft bodies. A 
thin haze of bloQd clouded the water. 
A great oil slick spread across the sur
face. And still the blues, glutted but in
satiable, rent and slit and gashed. Blood 
maddened, they waDowed in the oily 
welter, oblivious of the dMk sail that 
cut water to the south of them. 

Xiphias swam slowly, for be was lean 
and hungry, and conscious that even he 
bad need for caution. A few weeks ago 
his great scaleless body had been plwnp 
and firm. A few weeks from now, when 
he had feasted on blues and weaks and 
menhaden, had followed the mackerel 
schools up the New England coui, he 
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would �e t.ant aad bright again .. But it 
woold take a Jot of food, for Xiphias was 
twelve feet long-eight feet of bone and 
muscle and solid Besh, aDill four ket of 
11MheatMd sword with sharp svrated 
�s, hard, k�. 

The emperor of the sea was hungry, 
and he was tired. He had traveled thou
sands of leagues. out of the Mediterran
ean, across the Atlantic, foliowing the 
Gulf Stream where food wJls most plenti
ful, eating when he could, and going on 
when there wa.s no food in sight. Several 
times io the last day or so h.e had seen 
oii slicks on lth.e water, twice he had 
smelled metthaden; but either the slick 
was old, or the sbal'ks were there before 
trim. ADd Xiphias didn't " want to meet 
a shark at the moment-not just after 
tile breeding season.. In a sheltered spgt, 
not far from Tr-ipoli, hundreds of thw

sands of Xiphi86' chilctten were teaming 
to swim, and raiding schoels of baby 
mullet that paddled up-wind with their 
mouths open . And siring half a miUion 
ilhiidrea � a job for any fish. 

Suddenly, Xiphias stopped, every fin 
spread and twitclUng. MeRhaden! No 
douht ef it. His big round eyes peered 
har� ahead. The water became Qpaque 
too soon. And in the clouded spot a 
ct>mmotion :roiled the water. Blues? 
Wi!aks? Sharks? Who was killing men
haden? He relaxed a tittie, and let the 
vibrations beat against 1tim. They were 
1Dtttered and sm.aH aud sharp. It wa��n·t 
.ham. 

Xiphias dived and came up under the 
· schools. l'Ie heaved himself halt out of 
the vra�r. t.is 'S'Iford dripping and shin
ing in �e sun, and eame down like the 
wrath of Ged on blues and moo.haden 
ali�. Down and up again, and down in 
a sweeping arc with six huadred po1H1ds 

· of hun� tish behind eacl1 blow. 
IJ"'lS sword stashec:l like a giant's sabre. 

Menhaden 'W'Me ehopped into fragments. 
Blues were eut in half. Frantic heads 
bobbed at th1! surface, pectoral fins pad-
6lg madly; but no tails lt.eaved hebiud 

them. S....-ered bodies drifted in their_ 
own thin blood. 

The blues scattered desperatel,v, and 
at last Xiphias realized that he was 
alone with his dinner. His dark sail 
twitched, relaxed. He shoved a broken 

blue fish with the tip of his sword, poked 
it again; then scooped it into his huge, 
toothless mouth . He swallowed hun
dreds of fish. Blues and menhaden 
blended in a glorious hash in his huge 
stomaah . A warm contentment filled 
him. He could feel his sides grow faL 

He was dawdling with a pjece of men
haden, wondering whether be really 
wanted it, when a sharp pain, fierce, 
swift, agonizing, shot through his side. 

He whirled to meet the shark. But 
no shark wu there. He swung again. 
and felt a sharp pun in the place where 
the pain waa. He felt his flesh tear. 

"Hold fast. J-oe! You got him!" 
A faint realization of the voice 

reached Xiphias, and the sputtering of 
the en!io.e. He reared. Blue fish gulls 
were settling thick on the oily surface, 
snatching discarded fragments of dead 
fish. Then, as he fell back, he saw a 
hulking ahape on the water. He poised 
a moment just below the surf11ce. The 
fishing boat's hull loomed ahead of him. 
for aH the world like a whale's belly. 
So that was it! 

He heJd himself tight. every muscle 
drawn. His great tail heaved. His fins 
feU into their groons along his body. 
Stream-lined, he shot forward like a tor
pedo. His sword plunged into the 
enemy, rii'Ped through solid oak into 
the bowels ef the small beat. He felt 
wood splinter. This was no whale. 
What waa it? 

He struggled with every ounce of 
strength he had. The boat rocked and 
reeled. The fishermen shouted and tried 
to drop a line over his thrashing tail. 
Xiphias jerked from silie to side, flung 
his great body with aft his might. 'nte 
water foamed and spumed. But the saw
tooth�d edge that made his sword so 
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deadly a weapon against the creatures· 
of the sea held him fast to the boat's 
hull. 

The harpoon was nothing now; but 
the agony of being trapped, helpless, 
was unendurable. Always before he had 
been able to slash and parry. He was 
the gladiator of the sea, and here he 
hung like a cod with its head in a gill 
net. He crashed up and down, from side 
to side. The wood screamed. The men 
shouted. And suddenly the planking 
tore loose. 

� XIPHIAS wrenched around, a. - and �racked the side of the 
· � lurchmg boat. He felt too 

• wide in front. In sudden 
panic he realized that part of the mon
ster's belly was spitted on his sword. 
Three feet of water-soaked, jagged wood 
was impaled on his rostrum. 

The men saw the plank at the same 
time, and rushed for life preservers. The 
boat keeled and began to settle. 

Xiphias felt the pain in his side again, 
and saw his own blood darkening the 
water around him. Soon the sharks 
would come . • . .  

He dived, shoving the plank down 
with all his might-down, past the li_v
ing green of the surface water, into the 
cool blue, but not safe even here. He 
fought the hampering plank, and . the 
harpoon line dragged at him. He strug
gled deeper and deeper-down into the 
cold depths where it is always midnight 
-but not safe even here. Deeper, deep
er. The cold water pumped through 
pounding gills. He was weak, and he 
knew that a trail of canion hunters 
followed the drizzle of blood behind him. 

At last a rock loomed dimly from the 
bottom, a projecting rock, overhanging 
at the top. Xiphias crept under the 
ledge, trembling, exhausted. And still 
the harpoon tortured him. He slipped 
to the other side, and the pain grew 
worse. In a mad frenzy he lunged 
ahead. The line snagged on the rock, 

It seemed his life was tearing out. The 
iron tore through his flesh, dragging ii 
from his body. And th� long barbed 
hock snagged out and sank. 

Xiphias wavered weakly, then strug
gled on, to the lee of a rotting ship's 
hulk-a dead thing that no fish need 
fear. He inched into a great gaping 
hole that the fishing boat could have 
sailed clean through, indifferent to the 
flurry of dull-witted fishes he disturbed. 

For a long time he stayed there, while 
the wound in his side healed, and the 
plank wedged on his sword grew soggy 
as the splintered wood absorbed more 
water. 

But at last he knew that he must eat; 
and he wanted food that lived in bright 
sun-lit water. He wanted to feel the sun 
warm on his back, to feel his blood 
pound fast · in the heat. 

He slunk out of his shelter, ragged, 
battered, gaunt. His sword seemed too 
big for him, and ludicrous with the 
plank stuck askew on its middle. 

A black creature of the depths slith
ered past him, dangling a phosphores
cent lantern ahead of it as bait. Xiph
ias gulped it down. Ugh ! what a hard 
and bony thing. What he needed was a 
mess of fat, juicy pelagic fishes-and the 
sun on his back. 

He rose gradually, and, as the terrific 
pressqre of the deep sea lesse»ed, grad-
ually his body adjusted itself to the 
change. The weight of the depths fell 
from him, and his youth came back as 
the sea warmed and slowly the world 
grew light, as a fish's world should be. 

And finally the August sun heat down 
on a sparkling sea. The desolate, dun
colored tip of Long Island was plainly 
visible. The lighthouse still pointed the 
way to mariners. 

Xiphias sprawled on the gently roll
ing water, absorbing the sun, warming 
his enid blood, glorying iD the bot Au
gust morning. 

But he couldn"t stay there forever. 
He was h11llgl'y, hungrier thaa he had 
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ever been before. He seouted in to.ward 
the shore, every sense alert for food or 
danger. He was probably the gauntest 
sword fish in all the seas, and yet he 
swaggered, for he was alive, and he was 
warm, and he was going to fill his empty 
belly. 

Up ahead there must be blues. A 
faint oily reek came back to him. Blues 
and menhaden. The last real meal he'd 
had was blues and menhaden. 

Xiphias hoisted his sail and hurried; 
and yet he traveled slowly, for the 
wretched plank that clung to him tight
er than any remora shoved the water 
ahead so it couldn't glide past his sword 
and rush from his tapering body as his 
wide-curved tail lashed on. He must 
struggle every foot of the way, and the 
plank obstructed his vision. 

Still, he could see enough. And the 
sound waves of the sea �pped out a 
luscious tale of fat and tender fishes up 
ahead. 

The puttering plash of menhaden tails 
reached him. And then he saw them, a 
small school but as closely packed as 
though the sea were a sardine can, am
blfug along toward some bracki$h inlet 
with the wgue contentment of the de
fenseless. 

Xiphias burled himself on the school, 
came down crash with his sword. But 
be struck awkwardly on account of the 
plank which creaked and cracked as it 
struck the water with a mighty splash. 
He could feel the shivers all along his 
body. And he struck a trifle short. 

The menhaden dived, and Xiphias 
looked ruefully at the half dozen fish 
left floating. But he wolfed them down. 
How good they wer�ch and warm in 
his cold insides! 

He swung to the west then, going past 
the,lighthouse, in with the tide, for this 
way his burden seemed least trouble
some-. He kept well out from shore, 
making good progress now, past East 
Hampton, past Southampton's gaudy 
beach, past- the lighthouse and the long 

causeway at Hamptou Bay� and the 
flat stretch beyond where ducks quack 
and pollute the water. He had traveled 
steadily and far, but somehow food was 
not as plentiful as it should be. And 
then he saw them-a hwge school of 
weak fish slithering along just below the 
surface, not breaking water M men
haden do, Dor jumping as the blues do, 
but going quietJy in a violet and silver 
cloud. 

Xiphias darted after them, straining 
against the resistance of the wood. But 
the weaks were swift, and seemed to 
have a definite objective. Xiphia:s real� 
ized that they were headed toward the 
land, to a place where the sea poured 
in between two sandy points. For a. sec
ond he paused: he had no liking for 
shallow water. But, after all, ke was 
hungry. The weak fish slung into the 
Inlet; and Xiphias sailed alter them, 
past the Coast Guard StatioD, in� the 
Great South Bay. He was gaining on 
them now, for they seemed at home here 
and dawdled along, snapping up killies 
and feasting on bright yg.ung mappen. 

Xiphias reared and came down at 
them. And again he struck sitart. The 
scllool dived, lunged, scattered. Ia a 
rage Xiphias pltmged after them. Titere 
was a crash, a rending. h seemed to 
Xiphias that his head was being . tom 
off. His sword shivered as though he 
had ram� another ship. As he right
ed himself he saw a post upright at the 
edge of shallow water, and, beside it, 
the fragments of his plank. 

He turned slowly, still dazed. And 
then he realized that he W84i free. With 
a lunge and a plunge he came do� on a 
school of small blues-apang in the mid
dle. He scooped them up as fast as his 
jaws would open and sbut. 

He was rolling in the deep water of 
the Inlet, guzzli11g blues, when a steady 
put-put-put c;ame to him. · For aD awfUl 
instant rage and fear foogllt ia Xiphias 
-this was aDother ereablre like tile one 
that had bit him aad whose beBr akin 



was so hard t1> get rid of. His fins bris-
tled. He'd like to kill it. But he dived 
ana husUed out of the Bay as fast as his 
strong tail could take him. 

Once out i.n the open sea he began to 
think again of food. All through the 
blue summer dusk and the starlit night 
he traveled east again, and by dawn 
Xiphia& wa5 on his way north. Some
where off Block lsl:w1d the ma�erel 
WQuld be running. 

A BRISK mackerel wind 
clipped the wa�. and Xiph-

t ias' sword pointed sharp · 
ahead. He was hungry-not 

famished, for his sides wete hard and 
bright and blue now, and his sai! was 
gaBantly erect-but he was ready for 
his dinner. In the distance other sa.i1s 
ROinted, wide-.acattered. solitary. 

He ploughed through a slough of 
chopped eel grass, div-ed slightly to 
�hake off the clinging particles-that 
meant maekerel. Xiphias' tail swished 
eagerly. A wrack of muti1ated jelly fish 
drifted past-a sure sign of mackerel . 
And there they were, a fair school bus
tling along, their keen cre.cent tails 
m.,ving rhythmically, feasting on j1!Uy 
fish insides. 

Xiphias crept close, sailed up. and 
crashed into them. A great flock of 
phalaropes Bed screeching into the sky. 
But Xiphias couldn�t bother with sea 
geese-he wa-s after mackerel. He shov
eled up his catch and went on. The 
sehool had re-formed, and was following 
the food trail that stretched ahead, fac
ing into the wind with the sides of tbeir 
heads out of '¥\'ater, &lld the air whistling 
through thflr gilla with a sound like 
wind shrilling through taut ropes. 

Xiphias settled down to the chase, his 
st'l'Ong pectoral� workiDg, his tail row
ing, fer he knew the speed ef the sharp 
keekd bodies ef the mackerel. Then 
they seemed to slow, to hudtile together. 
Xiphia.s gathered himself for a leap, 
theR, hall out of wateF, checked �If 

with violently braking pectorals and 
straining dorsal. He flopped with a 
smack that drove the air through his 
gills with a rush. But he was safe. And 
the mackerel school hung flopping and 
wriggling in the meshes of a gill net. 

Xiphias snapped up a few stragglers, 
and turned away. He knew about those 
things. Once, long ago, when he was a 
very small fish and had not even 
thought of venturing out of the Mediter
ranean into the wide Atlantic, he had 
been chasing a school of baby mullet, 
snapping at them with absurd , oversize 
jaws of equal length, feeling preud ol 
the adolescent spines that prickled all 
over his bead, he had ignorantly fol
lowed the mullet into a web like tft.js. 
Even now he could remember his terri
fied str-uggles in the net, and the horror 
of being hoisted into the awful dry air 
where gllls were useless. The soft mul
let were crushed and mangled, and 
Xiphias had been bruised. But after an 
eternity of strangled gasping, the fisher
men had thrown him overboard-too 
small to eat. And today, when he could 
slash such nets to shreds, he still 
avoide9 them� 

He dropped low in the water. It was 
cold at the surface, anyway, whh the 
wind spl'eading the cold strata from the 
Labrador Current across the Gulf 
Stream. He nosed into the Gulf Stream 
and turned south. 

AU through the gclden autumn he 
traveled south, basking in the warmth 
of the Gulf Stream, feasting on its 
bounty, growing bigger every day. fear
leas now of any danger. His eyes, large 
as hen's eggs, stared placidly ahead. 
Spread out across the water, solitary 
yet never quite alone, other swordfish 
followed t.he sun. and their food supply. 

Xiphias wintered oil the Florida coast, 
well out of the range of fishing boats. 
And at the first dawn of spring he began 
to thiak of love. It was nearly a yeat 
since he had seen his female. 

He turned eut, and tllousanch of 
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. other swordfish honed too, starting on 
the long journey to the :Mediterranean 
or the good water o:ff t.be Canary 
Islands. going home. 

Xiphias paesed among them, and it 
seemed to him that all of them went in 
pairs, widely sepa:ra·ted now, bot draw
ing gradually neas-er to each other. He 
lagged behind, hoping to find his wife. 
But the breeding time was coming. He 
couldn't wait. 

He went a little north, then east, al
ways watching, eJwa.ys hoping. And 
still there was no sign of her. 

Finally he approached the Canary 
Islands, hazy and remote in the warm 
sea. He knew that he must find her 
soon, for here the swordiish fteet would 
scatter and search out spawniag grwnds 
along the African eoast or in the Medi
terranean. 

Two by two the giants passed, dose 
together now, and strangely gentle. 
Xiphias watched them wistfull7, and it 
seemed to him that every swordfish in 
the sea had found a mate but him. He 
searched deep water and seanned the 
surfaee; and a feeling he had Bever 
known before took hold of him--an un
bearable anxiety that was worse than 
any pain. 

· 

He wore himself Jean bamping be
tween the islands, searching and wait
ing for his mate. 

And then one bright blue mor:amg be 
saw a lone fish close by, paddling aim
fessly. He flipped over. His big eyes 
bulged. It was a female all right. He 
sidled up to her and poked her side very 
gently with his sword. Her fins flicltered 
eagerlJ, and- she arched her side as no 
other fish in the world could do. 

Xiphias leapt with a mighty splash. 
Be dived and came up on her other side. 
He rubbed the whole great length of his 
body against hers. She quivered and 
.muggled close to aim, then skittered 
ahead, and waited with twitching fins. 
What a beauty abe was! Tbe:re wasn't 
another ftsh in aU the wa,., of the 

wodd like her. Xipbiae cirded her iD 
fatuous delight. H6 sailed up in a grea� 
curving arc, dripping a rainbow behind 
him. He dived stra-ight down. He raced 
ahead. His color deepened, glowed. She 
turned aside and scooped up a fish. 
Xiphias posed and strutted, every fin 
taut, his tail swishmg JM'Oudly. It was 
S!) le1mg since he'd seen her. Just after 
the spawning season she had dropped 
behind. Ano here she was, as plump 
and lovely as ever. 

They swam together, hunted together, 
ate together. Site was larger thaa last 
year; she would la:y even more eggs. 
Xiphias no longer wat-ched the other 
gladiators, and all wi�tfulness was gone 
from him. He swelled with pride and 
love as they hurried toward Gibraltar. 

SUDDENLY a olwrn in g  
rumble ca� w them through 
the water. They hovered just 
below t;he surface as an Geean 

liner cut across their path. They stared 
as the armored bel17 of the mouter 
laemed before thoem., longer thaa &he 
longest whale. 

Tiae female's bs twitChed wft.b an
ger, but Xiphias slapped · her faztber 
back. The fishing sloop had been a pun7 
infant oompared with this sa:rgautva.n 
ereatUl'e. 

The sweD flung them away like chips 
in the water. Xiphlas rolled and toesed 
in the rolling sea. 

Be struggled back through the tum
bling. waves. A long white path of foam 
streaked the sea where the ahip had 
been. 

His wife swam up beside him, poised 
a mome�a\, then dived. He saw her come 
up uader the trail of floating garbage. 
He heaitated a moment, then followed
he had to know what it WM too. Bot 
he went eautiously, dived deeper, came 
up sloww-into a welter of blOGd . 

He gawket!l, bewildered by the sudden 
tUl'moil. Then ae saw his wife, half on 
her side, lashiag detper&tely, wllile her 
blood streamed oat, ciuken.ing tJk water. 



Por an inatamt Xiphias stared. He 
saw his wife swing round and sla.sh. 
And then he saw the shark�r-three of 
tb�m-mackerel tails. 

They whirled under the female, their 
backs dull smoky blue, their beilies 
light, vicieus over-shot mouths open, 
wieked, stiletto-.sharp teeth ready . The 
smallest one was ten feet long. 

Xiphias lunged at the nearest s-hark, 
felt the heavy shagreen skin rip, felt his 
swor.d sink deep into her side and tum 
as she lungod ahead. She tore free, but 
with a five-foot jagged slash in her. 

Xiphia,s saw his female gash into an
other mackerel tail. But she struck too 
high to do muoh damage. And the third 
one was turning under her to snateh 
into her belly agaia. 

Xiphias tilted at him. but just grazed 
the duH, rough hide. And in that same 
instant he felt his skin tea.r. The old 
female he aad ripped was slashlng now 
in a frenzy, indiffel"eelt to the wound 
and. to her dragging entuila. She tilted 
to strike. And Xiphiaa thr\Ut his swGrd 
between her heavy pectoraLs. Blood 
gushed into his face. She struggled free 

and writhed round and round in mad 
eirclea, sinking aa sbo twirled. 

Xiphlu looked through the gurge of 
blood for his wife. She was weaving 
foom side to side. but cutting gallantly 
at the two berserk selacmians. 

Xiphias was sore and tired; but he 
knew it was a fight to tbe death. He 
tore into the Dearest shallk, throwi>ag 
it through the water as his norli gouged 
in.. He swung between the shark and 
bit wife-be wa.s going to finish this "ne. 
But the �!bark ripped lome. and. gush
ing blood. dying, �t l'aging in the last 
'rst Jury, plunged at Xiphias and 
snatched the end of his sword in its 
huge triangular teeth. The dying shark 
dung to him, gripping his swO'l'd by its 
aw-toothed edges. 

Xipltiu writhed and struggled. The 
ark was siukiDt DOW. ADd M was 
sin.kiag witb it. Boon, llowl,- dow!l. 

Aftel' a while the shark would float
but by that time other sharks would 
have £-ound Xiphias and their slavering 
mouths would have tom h�m to shreds. 

He fought back to the surface. But 
the shark was heavier than he; it sank 
slowl�. turning, dragging him down . 

Suddenly XiphiM relaxed. Still the 
shark was heavier� there was no buoy
ancy left in it. The world was growing 
dark. In a last great effort, Xiph ias 
lashed out with his tail, tipped his sword 
little by little, until at last he was below 
the s-hark. He heaved up with all h is 
might . His teeth stripped like gears 
from a wheel. His sword rammed into 
the roof of the shark's mouth. The 
mouth rela.x:ed, and Xiphias swung side
wise out of the death �ip. 

He soared baek to the surface. His 
female was weaving slowly now, fend
ing ofl the last shark with her sword, 

plainly too exhausted to attack. The 
shark was feinting, trying to slip past 
her guard. 

Xiphlas crept up to them. still gasp
ing. He hung for a,n iustant. then, taut 
as a steel sprin�. hurtled at the shark. 
The female Iashed out, too. They jerked 
this way and that, tugging, straining. 
until at last the shark went down, a 
tattered, gory remnant. 

II 
SAPPHIRE blue and warm 
and ardent, the Medit�ranean 
stretched in the sun. A fishing 
boat drifted. A gull swooped. 

Two dark sans cut the water. Two bat
tered sword fish swam close together. 

Xiphias darted in front of his wile. 
He posed and capered. He dived and 
came u.p beside her. She arched her side 
roward him. oblivious of tM ugly scars 
th� sha.rks had left. His fins flickered 
with delight. For a breathless instant 
his side touched hem. Then he smacked 
her with his swMd, lashed with his tail. 
Their spawning groud was juat a little 
way ahead. 



THE· COURSE OF EMPIRE 
by HENRY LA. COSSITT 

C
ORTES frowned. His brow was Aztec, already rising in hatred and re
furrowed, bis hawk's nose distend- bellien against his power; before him 
ed with his dark . mood, his lips stood the eity of Cempoal with its has

compressed into a tbiD, ruddy line above tile caciques; and more dangerons than 
his sable beard. He stood on a small emi- these was Pamphilo Narvaez, the arro
nence looking out over the plain where gant, a. Biscayan, with one thousand four 
the troops took their ease. hundred Spanish fighting men, with 

"Orteguilla," he growled to his page, twenty pieces of cam10n, eighty cavalry 
.. summon the captains, summon the and one hundred and sixty muskets. 

soldiers!" They had been sent thither by Diego 
The page scurried away. Cortes flung V ela,squez, Governor of Cuba, and the 

off his helmet, stood waiting, clad in conniving Bishop of Burgos, who, back 
half mail, his gauntleted hands on his in Spain, had the ear of the Emperor 
hips. Nearby, Fray Olmedo, his friend Charles V, with orders to supersede 
and priest, watched. Cortes or to destroy him. 

"Peace, son Hel'BaD," said Olmedo. As for Cortes, he had-excluding the 
''Peaee and good heart." garmon under Alvarado left behind in 

Well might the captain frown. the capital, and the soldiers at Villa 
Behind him lay tile Empire of the Riea on the ooaat--hia eut.ire force with 

85 
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h.hn. And his entin force on tlUs field 
numbered little more than tw-o hundred 
mtm! 

He had bea-ten his wa}' through jungle 
and desert and mountams from the coast 
to the City of Menoo, called by the 
Aztec, Tenochtitlan; he had seized and 
held host�e the great king, Montezuma. 
in his own capital ; he had wealth to the 
eRent ()f �iix hundr-ed theusand crowns 
in t-he palace of A.myacatl in the heart 
of Tenochtitl&n, au.d this he h.ad forced 
£rom Montezuma himsdf. Now came 
this Narvaez 'ori.th papen &Rd pompoos 
threat'S to overthrow him. 

He had m�hed hl8 little -army ust
ward to m�et t\h Narvaez. 

. He eyed his -m•i.ns as they gathered 
ar0und him. f ow.d by the t1"oops. 
Th«�re •ere Sandon!. De Ou, Avila, D� 
L�-... Del Casti'lie.. men "' Y-on who had 
sailed hom their native Spain to lands 
bey011d the sunset in search of El DOT
ado and they had f�und it. 

They stood befMe him, Hawlin� and 
scl!trred. some i11 moriefts, some in 
leathern jaeb, some with ·pikes. M>me 
with swerd!, a few with .aN}Uebwses, 
senTal with hoPSes. 

Cortes was silent as he eyed them; 
tbey weve si�nt u they -wa>ited. Then 
be smiled, fer he knew them. 

.. Sefd4dos!" be thundered, and his 
'V'Giee wa;s tmpi1'ed. "l'ft hne braved 
dettth and th� .fh'ter. we haTe descend'ed 
into Ore -vo-lca11o and �fied th.e fires of 
W itset'f to proeu1'e the sulphur t-u m-ake 
'Om' powdeT; ·o\11' wounds are unhealed, 
OUT limbs -stiff from leques of weacy 
trtal'Cftm� and be<h of h-a-rd rooks . Our 
�inews ach-e with th-e wi!ight gf our wea
f'Ol'IS· Yet we have won O'W' gold and 
won �nor. A.nd now, eabollnos, ncm 
-eomes Narvaez, oUT O'Yn eountryman, 
who intri&Jues witlt the Aztee again-st 
m, � hts pro-ebmc:d war again-st us 
'With fire and S'W'M'd and rope as against 
mfldel MO\Yl'!. And !by whose autlmrity1" 
Ri:s TtJice \leeame 11CA\Mzrg, his ton� hot 

witla contempt. "Th.e Bishop of Burgos,'' 
he continued with slow acid, '"who hides 
behind his cloth in Spain, sits, an obscene 
1'!pider in a web, devouring the frui-ts we 
have plucked. And Velasq.ttez, who is 
more a woman than a man, enjoys hi-s 
flesltpots in Ha vannah too much to risk 
his grea!y neck, but he would take from 
us our rightful possessions. These! And 
they dare say they do it at the bidding 
of his Majesty! 

"By the nose of the Cid, !enores. I 
say they lie! I say that we. defenders 
of the faith of our Lord. Jesus Christ, 
and faitl:lful subjects of his Majesty, 
must protect tbe ril!hts of the Ch urch 
and the Cl'own as well as our own lives 
and properties. which properties we ha,·e 
won with swo-..d and �eat and blooo." 
Tie paw;ed. '"But it m�:v be that I en. 
It may be that I misjudge yotl. Speak 
your thought-s!" 

They spoke. They gave Toice so great 
that the far hei�hts and the fores-t! and 
the distanc&s (}f the plain rang. 

"Christo y Sa.Miago! El Rey y Esp«nal 
Vi-!.?a CCYTuY. .. 

They cheer-ed him. Fray Olmedo, 
stattd� •ear, said : 

"Blessings oo thee, �on Hernan. Thy 
ton�He i! as !ubtle as thine arm is strong. 
Perhaps it were theolo�:v and not war 
you should have followed." 

"Thy blessings ar.e sweet, patire. Bet
ter it 'Were you 'Should be Bishop of 
Ew� i11stead of the filth who is." 

'"Gently, my son," -said Olmedo con
ventionally. "H-e i-s :ret of the holy cloth."' 
But ho smiled. They were cl01e, he and 
Cort�. 

Then the captain disposed his com
mands. 'Po Sandoval, h� (:on-signed 
sevenly of d1e troop!! with orders that 
he attaek the quartera of Narvaez in 
C-empoat, saying that to the first soldier 
who laid his hand& on Nanraez, he would 
giTe the sum of three thousand crown!, 
to the second, two t.housan.d, and to the 
third, one thousand, in order, he add�d 
with ircmy, to 1m,- glovet. 
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To De Leon, he consigned seventy 
more of Iris troops to attack the quarters 
of Narvaez' second in command, Velas
quez, who was related to the Governor 
of Cuba., and to himself, he allotted 
twenty men as a mobile reserve to sup
port wherever the fighting should be 
hardest, but as to the commander of 
the third company of seventy, he was in 
doubt. 

Hence, he hesitated. This one, he chose 
mentally aad discarded, and that one; 
for though all were of metal and courage 
and would discharge the operation with 
skill, he must select with care. Since the 
undertaking probably would be so.crifi
cial, and since wise heads were needed 
for the dangerous times ahead, he must 
conserve his veterans and trusted fight
ing men. He glaneed eignifica.ntly at 
OlmedQ. 

"The Extremeno they caH Rede€18t," 
said the priest softly. '"Him who stands 
next t6 Bernal Diaz and who always is 
at quarrel with &cuder.o, of Cadiz. 
Him, :perhaps?" 

Cortes followed the priest's gue. He 
beheld a youug man, one of the 
yotmge.st, indeed, in the army, who stood 
looking at him with keen, dark eyes. He 
was tall, deeply bronzed, haughty of 
countenance. There was defiant insolence 
in his eyes as he returned the captain's 
gaze. It startled the conqueror, roused 
him a little. The y<nmg man wore a mo
rion, with a cuirass over his doublet, and 
high boots of chased Moorish leather. 
About his shoulders was a bayed velvet 
cape of scarlet, wheDee his nickname, and 
across his back a huge, two-hauded 
sword swung in a scabbard of bullhlde.. 

Around his neek bung a gorgeous chain 
of purest gold, curioUBly wrought, from 
which hi a double link, depended an 
enormom ehalcAilwifl, the green gem so 
esteemed by the Indians. 

The eyes of the captain flashed at the 
insoleuce of the 10Uilol man's gase. 

"He ie the eame,', he said, "who 

traveled from Tenoohtitlaa and found 
the miitesP" 

''The same," answered Olmedo. 
"The one who says so little," muttered 

Cortes absently, "and who disturbs the 
company with his quarrels and troubles. 
They fear him and be stands aloof. And 
the quarrel with Escudero,-wllat is its 
substance?" 

"The chain and the stone, son Herna:n. 
In the division of the tpoil he ehanenged 
ten men for its possession and ol'tly Escu
dero answered. They would ha-ve fought 
for it, had you not deaided, bttt even 
now there is hatred between them." 

.. I remember, nGw. H� is not good for 
us. Escudero--where is he?" 

Olmede pointed. Cortes saw another 
young man not far from the man in the 
scarlot cape, who also wore a mMion and 
cuil'as.s and who carried a pike. But he 
was not looking at Cortes. He waa 
scowling at the scarlet cape. 

Cortes looked back at the insolent 
eyes of the man iu t.he cape. 

"He is rasll," be growled. 
"A quality to be desired, l!lt)D Hernan,'' 

said Olmedo &Unely, .. f.,r that whim 
you have in mind. Somene more valu
able . . .  " 

In spite of himself, Cortea smiled . 
"You have a wit, padre," he said 

gruffly, and then, �ing: ••Hey, Red
coat, come hitller!" 

The young man awaggered before 
Cortes, the insolence and challenge in 
his scowling face stroug as be faced his 
eaptain .  Cortes scowled. 

"Yon bve e0ura,e, Redcoat-?" he 
snapped. 

The young man's eyes t§llt:.te.ed. 
"You doubt it?'' he snarled. 
But Cortes smiled disarmingly. "Nay,'' 

he said. ••n is because of it that I ea.Jl 
you to �ive you command." 

Redc:oat's face lighted for .. mitant 
with fierce pleasure, lnrt the •at he was 
OBCe more quietly insolent. 

"Name it!" he said bluntq. 
"The ftrst attaak," said the captam, 
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•with the third eempany of seventy. It 
is &llainst the guns that you must go." 

The new commander smiled. "And 
when they are taken ?" he asked. 

"Turn them against the quarters of 
Narvaez and Velasquez, and when that 
is done and it is no longer necessary .for 
artillery, leave seveT&l there to hold them 
and lead your men to support the as
M111t. Thy great sword may do good 
work in the fighting." 

For the first time, Redcoat smiled 
franlrl�. 

"The swe>rd is good," he said proudlr. 
"It was tempered by a smith in Plas6n
cia, the Beautiful. Y &u know it. I think." 

"I know it," said Cor\es. "I am Ex
.tremeno also. In Medellin we know the 
Plasenciano smiths. Go with God-!" 

The young man wheeled, walked to 
where the !leventy he was to lead stood 
waiting. 

"He is brave," said Olmedo suavely. 
"He is a fool," grow'kd Cortes, re

memllering the insolenee in Redcoat's 
eyes, "and dangerous." 

"Perha-ps it may be God's wilt that 
he will not survive," said Oimedo 
thoughtfully. 

"God's or Narvaez .. " said the captai-n. 

& 
REDCOAT instructed h i s  
company. Thue had been dis
tributed among them lances 
made by the lndiaft5 of the 

province of Chi.nail·\ans, longer than 
those of the Christians, and tipped with 
eopper. For each la.ru:e there were two 
heads, the extra one in case the first 
were brekeo in eombat. 

"You will charge the g'l:lns with lances 
presented," he said lthmtly . "Three 
ranks. And whea we have swept them, 
discard the lance. Lay &bout with sword, 
or mat!e, or axe. And with the lance you 
shaU thrut clean through, save the, aur
render." 

He f�rmed his company in three divi
aif>lls and 1M dowa to wait the order to 

advance. He looked neither to right nor 
to left, but ga-zed moodily to the east
ward, where Cempoal lay against the 
plain. It was about a league distant. Be
tween the city and the army of Cortes, 
flowed a river which they would have to 
ford. 

He thought on that; he thought on 
many things. He was no fool, this youth. 
Ue knew well enou!!h why Cortes and 
Olmedo had l!iven him the task, yet he 
accepted it. But with in him burned hot 
resentment. Some day he, too, should 
�ive orders, should deal out largess. and 
decide men's fates. But for the present 
. . .  They shGuld see. 

He looked up to find a man standing 
beside him. Escudero. of Cadi?.. His nar
row face sneered, and to Redcoat came 
the memory that someone had said the 
blood of the Portuguese, despised by Ex
tremenos. flowed in Escudero's veins. 

"Hey, Redcoat." said Escudero, mock
ing the tone of the captain, " is Cortes 
thy father, then, that he gives you com .. 
mand ?" 

The man en the ground did not change 
eKpression. 

"And if  he is," he said, "does it gall 
you, who knows not his father?" 

Escudero's face darlrened as those 
nearby laughed . 

"Swinehet"d!" he snarled. "For that I 
should spit thee, but it were better done 
later if we not see thee run like a hare 
from the battle, or if a Narvaez ball not 
find thy empty insides." 

"At thy pleasure, Pcntuguese," smiled 
Redcoat. 

Escuclero•s beard twitched with his 
rage. 

"Por the chain and the stone and to 
the d e11 th ?" he said. 

Redcoat fondled the cham Cortes had 
awarded kim. 

"For the chain and the stone and to 
the death, if you will, Portuguese." 

He looked steadfastly towards Cem
poa.l, where the white stone of the houses 
grew P•Y a.s the day fell away and 
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abon him, \he man tumed and walked 
from him. 

The sun slipped dewn the western sky 
and disappea:red, aAd somewhere in the 
quick dusk that gathered over the plain, 
a trumpet called. Redcoat leaped lightly 
to his feet, shouted an order. All around 
the soldiers rose, as if the earth spewed 
them forth. Drums gPowled. Here, there, 
a horse reared, iron feet striking fire 
from the reeky soil. 

Redroa:t's seventy formed themselves, 
shouting eneoura.gement to the others 
and they swun� into lines with long, easy 

strides . Behind them came the com
panies of SandoYal and Velasquez and 
the twenty who �re the mobile unit 0f 
Cortes and then the brass cann.&n a-nd 
the falcone\s. Redcoat's s&venty would 
lead the assault. 

Cortes was on the march . 
"Hey, Redcoat," called Escudero, 

"with thy chain and none I shall buy a 
eacique•s daughter." 

They marched, then, quietly. Only the 
ocoa5ional clieking of the hoofs and the 
low rumbJe of the artilleJ!Y like thunder 
far off, broke t� night.. Ahead weet 
scouts who were Beet of foot and strong 
of heart, to discover how Narvaeq; had 
dispesed his sentinels and vedettes. 

It be .. an to ram, the heaTy, sinister 
rain of Mexico. � striding at the 
head of his column, his great sword 
S\vinging with the rhythm of h is body, 
thou�rht of Plase!lcia, the Beautiful , of 
Trujiflo. where his home was, and of the 
green hi!� of Enremed.ura in far Spain. 
In his mind's eye he eoukl see tlle maids 
dant:e in the sun at the fiesta, rould see 
the flash of dark eres, the flirt of lace 
anti silk, could hear the clicking of CQ11-
tanets and the ti� of guita:rs. Al
most, in h i3 dreams, a song of Spain 
btH'St from his tight lips, but he stifled it.. 

AI'Q\llld him, alien, ferocious, giant 
cacti raised speetral arms against the 
night; and the rain, although it came 
from the clean sea, stank of smmgenaa. 

!Tas dream of llome waa sweet, but 

sweeter yet was the dream that followed 
it. It was a dream of conquest and com
mand, of fame, and honor, and riches, 
of standing on the heights of mountains 
that l0oked at God. silhouetted against 
the sun of immortality. 

The vision held him, caused him to 
shiver a little with t-he ecshe.cy of it, but 
suddenly he became alert . 

Through the gloom ahead a figure came 
running. Redcoat raised his hand, whis
pered a command. The command ran 
back througll the ranks; the column . and 
the cohmms behind it, halted, stood mo
tionless in the driving rain . 

�S11iriru .mnto, Spiritu santo," caHed 
the runner softly, when he saw the 
troops. It was the countersign of Cortes. 

Redcoat answered it. It was one of 
the scouts. 

"The r.iver, because nf the rains, is 
a torrent and will be difficult to pass," 
ho said, "but stout men may do it. There 
are two vedettes at the ford." 

Redccat nodded. 
"Cort-es marches at the rear," he said. 

"Apprise him and say that we shall 
take the vedettes and send them back 
to him and that we shaU then press on 
to our tuk ... 

"N0w, Redcoat," said Escudero, "is it 
that you fancy command so mud� you 
go without Cortes' intelligence?" 

"Forward!'' gro.wled the yotmg leader. 

The army moved on, but with even 
less Jl�, aDd presently, in the distance, 
they heard the roar of the. torrent. The 
men breathed deeply, loosened swords, 
grivped their lances tightly. 

The roar of the river grew; was, now, 
just ahead, and again the leader held 
up his han&, whispered his command and 
the column halted. But the night was 
too thick; no light penetrated the deep 
gloom as they waited. But presently 
came the restless clap of a hoof on the 
gl'001ld, the clank of mail and arms. 

Redcoat spllang forward, followed by 
the troops. A.s he did aad at the noiae of 
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their movemenu there eame shouts from 
the darkness ahead. 

"Santa Mana, Santa Maria!" 
It was the couJ!tersign of Narvaez and 

when Redcoat called out the countersign 
of Cortes, the cry, "Santa Maria, Santa 
Maria!" came again, but then it was 
more of an oath. 

Redcoat, his cape streaming in the 
wind and rain, sprang at the giant shape 
of a horse and rider, c:leared the animal's 
back, grappled with the man and rolled 
with him to the gyound. 

"Dios!" came a shout nearby. "Cortes! 
Cortes! Fly and save thyself!" 

The other vedette wheeled his horse, 
plunged toward the river. Redcoat, 
though locked in struggle, yet managed 
to shout: 

· 

"Stay him, Bmw8, lest he give the 
alarm!" 

Beneath him, the man cried : 
"Mercy! I am strangled. I '  am Car

rasco of ·Havannab." 
Carrasco was a half-breed and Red

coat knew it. He rose. 
••Away with him," he said. 
He turned then, as those who had 

pursued the other vedette came ruDDing. 
"He clapped the spnr to his horse and 

swam the river. We were not swift 
enough to-" 

''Theil, gentleme11, there is no need for 
secrecy Ienger. Swiftness, now, and good 
heart! And thrust through with the 
lance! Forward!" 

He plunged into the river, and they 
followed . It was deep, it was swift, and 
be struggled, breasting it, but he crossed, 
climbed the opposite bank, broke into a 
run aeross the plain towards Cempoal, 
the torches of whicll they could now see. 
Behind him came the men, preserving 
their ranks, and now they shouted: 
"Christo y Santiago/ El Rey y E6p01U!J 
Viva Goriest' 

At the shouts, the torehes of Cempoal 
seemed to waver, grew m number and 
now they .:ould see men hurrying about 
in the town, could bear tlle tllmult u the 

escaped vedette �ve the alarm. Red
coat, rWlning easily, threw his hands be
hind his head and drew forth his great 
sword. The ebony of its hilt sent a swift 
glow up his arms and into the sinews of 
his back and shoulders. He fett, sud
denly, strong and warm, althcugh an in
stant befere his limbs had ached with the 
deadJy dampness of the rain and the 
weariness of the ma.t'Ch. He ran faster. 

.. Sbike them, cabaUe1'o81" he shouted. 
"Strike for DOD Carlos and Cortes!" 

"Live, Redcoat! Live this &ight and 
conquer!" 

It was Escudero. 
"You are ge11erous, Portuguese." 
"Nay, selfish. Save thyself for me." 
:Redcoat laughed. They were at the 

outskirts of the town, now. Ahead, they 
could see the gunners, rushing frantieally 
to their pieees, fumbli1'lg in panic to set 
the charges. 

But Redce�at was swift and awiftaeM 
breeds swiftness. Cortes a-nd Olmedt"J had 
gueesed shrewdly. Redcoat ami his 
seventy were almost on the guns, now, 
and the guns could do no harm unless 
discharged immediately. And the gun
ners knew it. There was not time. They 
drew their swords and gripped their 
pikes and lances and their mortified wail 
roBe into tile night. 

"Courage!" shouted Redcoat. "Nar
vaet� will tremble at that. On them!" 

Over the guns they sw-armed, Redcoat 
and his seventy, grappling with the gun
ners. Redeoat was first. :Fie leaped to the 
back of a cannon. and as the m&D. bela.ind 
it struck at him witlt a pike, brought 
down his terrible sword. Through helm 
and skuD and bone, the blade bit deep 
and the pikeman dropped, almost cleft in 
twain and Redcoat yelled again. 

"Look. ye dogi!! See what manner of 
men we be, the soldiers of Don Heman !" 

The men of Narvaez waveud. No con
qui8tadcwe8 they. They ·bad juat ceme 
from Cuba and bad no stomaclt for this. 
Tlle7 lla.d not braved the unkaown or 
the heroes of Qe Aatec. Before tbe luce 
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atonn. they broke Bll.d rail, aquealing 
with their terror, as the men of C6>rles 
pMSued them, cut them down, &r, dis
a,rmrng them, sent them to tb-e rear .u 
prisoners. 

THE FIRST line, tllen, was 
won. BehiDd them, Redcoat 
and his men heard the charge 

of Sandoval and De Leon as 
they Jed their companiM agamst the 
temples where Narv-aez and Velasquez 
held their positions. These temples, 
called teocallu by the barbarians, were 
pJ'l'tlmidal ancl steep and easily de
fended, but Sandoval and De Leon did 
not hesitate. Thttir horses galloped for
ward. their brands culling through the 
Indian troops at the base of the temples 
with fearful slaught.e:r and when the 
horses slipped on the stBn1! pavements, 
they dismoWlted aad lod the a.ault on 
foot. 

Th.e teocallis lay beyond the line of 
the artillery and now Redcoat followi�tg 
the orders of Cortes, sent men to support 
Sa»doval and De Leoa ud. with a few, 
remained with the guM. 

He stood atop the canmm, conspieuoos 
iD his great cape of scarlet shouting en
couragement to his men. But now there 
came such a stMm of da.rts and mus
quetry from the t� that Redcoa.t 
and his men could do- nothing. Neither, 
it l!eemed, coulcl they quit the �s. so 
heavy was the hail of arrows and lead. 

Finally, even Redcoat could Mt 
staud there on the carutOQ longer. Re
lucttt:ntly. he descended tllowly to the 
shelter behind the gUll. Near him stood 
Berna! Diaz, the nteraa, who wa-tched 
him. 

"Eseudero," snapped Redcoat. "he is 

dead?'" 

"Nay," said Bernal, "he is gone to 
joift Sandoval." 

Redcoat bit his lipa. 
"And what do we llere?'' he growled. 

"There is actioa abea.d aDd mayhap gold 
in tAe town. I say tBere w ao u.se in 

these �ns. Let �. t.he:a, joiA Ute assault. 
Forward !" 

They leaped across the guM and ran, 
despite the thick discharge of musquetry 
and arrows, toward the teocalli$, where 
the action was heaviest. Both the men 
of Sandoval and those -of De Leon were 
upon the steps of the pyramids, now, 
joined with Narvaez' troops in hard 
struggle. Below, Corte� with several 
cavalry and his twenty foot, charged 
and counter-charged among the Indians, 
slaying them by scores. And when the 
eavalry of Narvaez attempted against 
him. their i-nexperience overtltrew them . 
Cortes, with his small band, simply 
avoided their heavy onslaught, more like 
that of a toomament tltan the battle, 
and they slipped on the pavements, or 
stumbled, and their horses were impaled 
upon the copper lances. 

Now Redeoat, having come up in ad
vance of his troop, and seeinfo't companies 
of Indians running. from the town to 
strike the fianks of the bodies assaulting 
the uoetllllia, buded himsalf towards 
them, thmJci.n« he was s\lppOTted by 
Bernal Diaz and the otheH. But they, 
behtg not u swift Gl f00t as their leader, 
were not in time, and he feund himself 
surl'O\l�d by the Indiaru1. 

He was fGrced away from the main 
action, then. his terrible sword swinging 
round and round his bead, a11d although 
the Indians fen about him in heaps. their 
lances sEnq�ht his body &nd some there 
were that pierced. He felt his strength 
wavering. 

"This," he thought with grim humor, 
"must not be." And more than this, 
&eross his vision swam hi.<! glitteriu� 
dream of command and conquest. 

Deeperation, per haps. l ent  h i m  
strength. He turned, ignormg for the 
mement th�e who riiBhed at his back, 
and lunged at those who sought to in
tercept him. His great swora cut a path 
olean and tlvough the b:r:each he ran, 
plunging into the darkness of the town. 

He outdistanced most of his p\l.rsuers.. 
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Only a few hnng on doggedly. But his 
strength was waning from his wounds. 
Looking back, be beheld them closing in 
and, at bay, stood before a oouse. 

As they came upon him with insane 
courage, he slew them deliberately, with 
great sweeps of his sword ; then, seeing 
that the vthers would reach him pres
ently, he turned, and, leaping the little 
canal before a house, rushed acr<lss the 
further court and to the door. 

The house was square and of white 
stone, evidently the residence of a per-
8Cmage of importance-perhaps that of 
a cacique. Redcoat pushed open the ma
hogany door and stood behind it, as the 
pursuit passed by. 

He breathed deeply, then, sucking the 
air into his tortured lungs, and would 
have left the house to rejoin his com
rades in the fight, but something, some
thing that he felt only vaguely, gave 
him pause. 

He turllfll quickly, but the house was 
dark. Cautiously, theB, he moved 
through die rooms and though the feel
ing that �Mlmething was near a.nd at his 
back persisted, he beard nothing, en
countered nothing. He reached the far 
end of the house, turned to retrace his 
steps, when be halted, body trembling 
with his tension. For assailing h,is nostrils 
was a peculiarly sweet odor, as of rich 
wood buming, and far to the front of 
the house, he saw a flicker of light. He 
hurried, but stiH cautious, to the room 
where the light was. 

But at tbe threshold, be stopped, won
der-stl'llCk. 

The room was that of a rich man . That 

he understood. Here and there stood 
screens, overlaid with gold, and painted 
to depiet the gods and life of this noble. 
The waUs were likewise pa-inted and 
there were several :figures, some of obsi
dian, some of limestone, of the mythical 
monsters and deities of the Mexicans. 
The light eame from odorous t.orches of 
wood thrust int-o inches, carved m the 
stone walle. 

And standing in Ute middle of the . 
room, where she had just risen from a 
chair of mahogany, stood a woman, be
side whom erottehed an ancient orone. 

She was not Aztec; not, indeed, of any 
tribe in Mexico that he had seen. She 
was of differe�tt mie11 and costume. In 
this land that was strange and exotic, 
she managed to be alien, stra1r� still. 

A long robe of what appearea to be 
white linen hu.ng from her shoulders to 
her feet, wllich were shod, he saw, with 
leathel'n sandals leafed with gold and 
studded with gems. About her wa�st a 
thin cord of gold was fastened and tlJlOn 
her head was a li>onnet of feathers from 
birds of stran�e pluma�e. But upon her 
breast la-y a disk of gold. 

It was this that most startled him. For 
worked on the gold was a vast, l'CMlnd 

face, with rays emanating from it, and 

he knew nothing like it amo•g the Az.. 
tees. 

Pier face was onl, with moa!JOloid 
east, her eyes large and beautiful and 
blue as his native Medltenanean IJO far 
away. Her hair was fair, her lips Were 
full and red, aad her nose was prCJud 
and exquisitely shaped. In her face was 
such appeal tllat hill heart was wnmg. 

Instinctively, his heart pounding in his 
temples, he rmd his hand to cross him
self; stayed it. F-inally, he murmtf.red: 

"Madre de Dio31 What beautyi Madre 
de Di08l" 

But be spoke ia <Astilian. Beside bet:, 
the crone, her eye. fiHed wif:b hatred, 
croaked viciously in a stram� t<mgue, 
but the woman�rl she reaDy was
silenced her. The girl, her efes wide 
with wonder and fear despite her ea:lm
nesa, said, in oddly accented Aztec: 

"Is it that thy swwd, so !DlOking, is 
for �Y breast, or thy violeJK:e for my 
bodyF' 

From afar off came tile cries u·ci ela
mor of the battle. 

•'Neither, princess," he said, h1a lan
guage awkwarc. hut his tone vibrant 
with wonder, "for if· •ou be human, you 
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mwst be royal. Neither. Who are you-?" 
She looked at him thoughtfully for a 

moment and a wistful smile fluttered 
across her face. 

"I am a stranger to this land, teule, 
as you are a stranger." 

"And where is your land?" 
She rai�ed her eyes to the beams of 

the ceiling, closed them . 
''To the south, beyond the great 

south ern sea, where the mountains look 
at the Sun, who is the Supreme God, 
and where the cities are of the Sun.'' 

Redcoat's eyes kindled at her words, 
although he crossed himself because of 
her innocent blasphemy. The girl spok-e 
in a strange tongue to the crone, who 
ro,e and hobbled from the apartment. 

"Come near me," she said . 
He wa.lked to where she had seated 

herself in the chair, slipped down beside 
bel', looked up into her face, He relaxed 
against her chair, his wounds forgGtten. 

"How came you here?" he said. 
"By the �ea. I came." She spoke in a 

small solemn voice. "From our land of 
the Sun I set Mil for two days' jQurney 
even further south with my father, a 
priest of the Sun, and with us we had 
rnaay serving men and women and treas
Ul'e for a temple, but the winds were 
enemiell and blew us from the land and 
then we were driven a-gainst a strange 
coast. The ship was broken and we 
came ashore and warriors set upon us 
and slew the men and the priest, my 
father. and took the trea.sure and 
brought the women and me before the 
great king. Montezuma, who ·gave me 
to the I!Mique whose boose this is as a 
gin of alliance.'' She paused . "But for 
my people and the laNl of the Sun, I 
gmve." 

Below, Redcoat watched her, a mist 
behind his eyes. 

"TELL ME more," he aid. 
''"More of thy land of the Sun.'' 

She apoke oa in her small, 
l<llemn \lOioe. But hu YOioe 

was eag�, now, her eyes alight with the 
vision of her eloquence. 

S:he told him of great valleys that 
looked down upon the clouds, but which 
still looked up to heights beyond the im
agination of man. She told him of cities, 
of jewels and gold, of myriads of people, 
aU under the swa"¥ of a king who was a 
�od and who was greater, even, than 
Montezuma himself. 

And the Spaniard listened, bewitched, 
until he realized that her voice had 
ceased. He look-ed up, then, to find her 
eye.<� upon him. 

"That is my land, teuk," she said. 

"A land of heights tltat looked at God 
. . .  A land of the Sun . . . A land of gold 
and glory . . . He leapt to his feet. 

•oy shall take thee there!" he c-ried. "I 
shall take thee tl9 thy land of the Sun!" 

From his shoulders he lifted the chain 
of gold and its . pendant chalchihuitl and 
placed it ab&ut her neck. 

"With th is, I pled�e it!" And when she 
stared in wonder; "And with this!" 

He best, ·lifted her from the chair and 
kissec;l her fun upon the lips. She caught 
her breath, looked at him a moment 
lon�rer, and said in bet soft voice : 

"Thy lips are sweet, teule, and strange, 
for in NT land of the Sun, it is unknown 
to touch lips. It is a ·pledge, then ?" 

"By mr ho119r and," he added gently, 
"it is lcne." 

Sbe smiled. "Ob. teultl. I shall see 
again my Janel of ·the Sun and you shall 
be by my side and shall have a kingdom, 
for my father was great in my land." 

Redcoat.'!! heart leaped. 

"Come," he said. "I must stand before 
Cortes and show him I have acquitted 
m1self ol his command . And may it con
found him, for he hoped I would die!" 

"Nay," me said, "I fear thy Malinche. 
who giTes �ut women as does the great 
Montezuma. I W'in remain in the house 
of the cacique." 

"But OUl" soldi.en • • . Should they 
com.--" 
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"Should they come,_ my tettk, I shall 
tell them that � belong to you ... 

He hesitated, his throat tight. 
"Go," she said, and then anxiously: 

· "But you will return?' For if you do not 
return, I shall die." 

"By my lffe and my honor,'' he said, 
"I will return ." 

She smiled. "Them pledge anew, my 
tevle." 

He kissed her and then opened the 
door cautiously, looked out into the 
street beyond the little canal. The street 
was confusion, was filled with the men 
of Cortes as they drove the bJ'«<ken 
army of Narvaez hither and thither, 
pausing only to strip the Indian slain. 

Redcoat leaped into the street, her 
kiss burning in his veins, her words sing
ing in his heart, and came faee to face, 
with Escudero, of Cadiz. 

"Hey, Redcoat," said Escudero, "did 
you find gold in yonder bouser• 

"Na,, Portuguese. The house is 
stripped and blackened with fire.'' 

"And where is th� chain and stone, 
Redcoat?" 

ne started, but simulated indifference. 
"I have it not. It was cut from my 

neck in the fighting." 
Redcoat turned and ran up the street 

i.nd did not see the man of Cadiz stop, 
look slyf¥ alter him and turn toward 
the house. 

The Extremeno found Cortes seated 
in the temple, where Narvaez had made 
·his quarters. Nearby was the miserable 
Narvaez himself, wailing his defea.t and 
the agony of his eye, which had been 
struck out. Redeoat advanced insolent
ly, stood before his captain. 

Co:rtes' eyes narrowed, but be must 
smile, nevertheless. 

"Wetl done, Redcoat! Well done! For 
thy charge and the taking of the guns, 
i promise five thousaDd crowns of the 
Azt�'s gold and e1tains enough for thy 
relation&, if you have tbem." Be paused, 
lookiag dosely at the youth. "But thy 

precious chain �nd stone, for whidl you 
would have slain men is gone!" 

"It was struck off in the battle, 
Malinche." 

Cortes laughed. "Go, then, and find · 
others. There are many in Cen:rpoal." 

"Much richer," murinwed Redcoat, as 
be ttuned away. 

"Five thousand crowns, son Hernan?" 
said Olmedo, when Redcoat was out of 
hea�:ing. "It is a fortune." 

"True, priest, but even a fortulle is 
�heap as a promise." He smiled si-J1Iy. 

But Redcoat did not think of the five 
thousand crowns. He hunied through 
the desolate streets, until once more he 
stood before the house. But at the door 
he stopped, trembling. 

The door stood ajar, sagging on its 
eopper hiages. Within, he saw the odor
ous torches burned low. li'or a moment 
he atood transfixed, then rushed within. 

But in the room where she had sat 
he halted again, a cry on his lips. 

He •w tlie crone, first. She lay in her 
blood, her an�ent tace twisted in A«ony 
and hate, a futile dagger of i�. the 
hard glass, in her lmnd. But beyond. the 
crone, he 11aw the white robe. 

Her faee was calm in death, altliougb 
the hair lay about her clishne!Ied. Her 
deep eyes stared at the ceiling, as if .!hey 
could see, no:w that life had been re
leased, the golden cities of the Sun. 

He bopped to hia knees beside bel', 
lifted her, closed her sightless eyes and 
kissed the lids. Within him his vitals 
a.clled, but be made no !IOUnd. 

Tbe white rove, whi<!h was :reDt and 
stained, he drew cio.eJ, about her, and 
for a l<mg time he knelt there, hotding 
her clocely in his .sileBt grief. For the 
moment it did not matter that the ebaia 
ed the disk of the golden Sun had been 
tol'll from her and were gone. 

How long he knelt, he never knew, but 
then he lifted her and canied her from 
the house aDd beyond the city of Cem
poal to. the forest, wllue in the lttllnesi 
of the b'ea, be 8e00ped for her a grave. 
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And when he bad w.ve11ed her and placed 
a <:ross of branches bound <with a leath
ern thong a! her head, be knelt and 
drew his veat sword and kissed the 
aoess-hilt and said an ave wr her spirit. 

Be knelt ther-e a lollg, long time, then 
rose and. .said: 

"Adios, querid4, my heart. A.t.lior." 
.Slowly he walked f1'om the forest. 
"'Escudero," he said to tho!e in Cem-

poal. ••where is her"' 
The:v lt>oked at him queerly. for there 

was a light in his eyes tbe;y did not un
der.st.and. but they �aid: 

•He h� gone to tbe north with Tlas
calans to look for mines." 

So Redcoat went to the north. For 
&e'Yeral <Ia� he tr.aveled, until he came 
upon E�udero in a range of lmr moun
tains that tumbled clear to the sea. The 
man of Cadiz saw· l:Um and rose, waiting. 
his flike ready. 

"Dog!" he snarled. "Are you so eager 
for death that you walk so fa�" 

He raised the pike, but the great 
sword, its crosa-hi1t sweet in Redcoat's 
h·ands, swung aw-iftly. 

"For thee, Lad;y of the .San," he 
breat�d. 

The pike dropped from Escudero's 
hands as his h.ead tumbled t>O the earth 
and almost befMe the body fd.l, n.deoat 
had snatab.ed the chaiu with its penda11t 
stone. He then took the 6k of tbe 
golden Sun . . .  

II 
REDGOKr walked inte» tile 
palace of ..Au,taeatl in Ten()eh
titlan aad .ilood again be
fOl"e Corte.. His scarlet cape 

wu frayltd and tom, bis W:e gr.a;y with 
fatigue aDd a namele3s grief, but the 
itlo!fokuce, the challenge, wae still there. 
Before the captain, be cast the chain 
with iU! pendant g�m. But em his breast 
wu the disk of the golden Sun. 

"Ta.lie �e chain!" b& said gmfti7• 
I am q.Wttiug thee ... 

But Cortes said: 
"That � dial disk with tlte 

face upon it-it ilJ stft&ge. You are for
tunate." A11d when there was no answer, 
he scowled and said: "'Wen, and why are 
you qilitting me, Extremeno?" 

"I have slain Escudero." 
Cortes' eyes hardened. "Because of the 

chain?'" 
"Nay, for private l!taJNm4.,. 
"And f0t that you would quit me? I 

could forgive that, perhaps." 
"ForgiTe or not. I care not. I go to 

conquer new lands." 
So they talked. And when he bad 

finished, Cortes said: 
"Go, then, if you mut. and go with 

God." 
Redcoat tamed, without salutation or 

fareweH, and walked from the place. 
Cortes watched him go, frowning. Ol
medo. whe had stood ac.ross the room 
during the cooference, approached then. 

"He quits us," growled the captain, 
"and it is well, the troublous dog." 

"And riere does he go?" 
Cortea laughed, then. "Why, priest. 

and Wt>uld you believe itP He goes, he 
says, \e a land beyond the southern sea, 
where he sat'S the mmmtains look at 
GOO a.ttd the valleys look down upon Ute 
clouds, and the cities a-re of the Stm. He 
says he viR co1tquer it." Cortes looked 
out upom the city of Tenechtitlan, a vast 
city and straage and which n.ever b.ad 
been seen or dreamed of by aay Euro
pean until he aod his company had en
tered it, before he said:  "It is nonsense, 
of cour.se.. ll4t heard it, he says, from a 
woman." 

'''He is brave, .. said Olmedo. 
"He is a fool, weD gone," muttered· 

Cortes. 
"And wltat is the name he says this 

land ow.ns, son Het"nan� And what is 
his name? I know him only by the name 
the army gives him, that of Redcoat." 

"Th.e name of the land is, he says, 
Peru." Cortes paused. "As for tbe name 
of the fool himself, it is Piearro." 

"Peru?" murmured OlDWdo. "PiZMro? 
I know tlaem not.'' 



MEBBYSO 
by HENRY HERBERT KNIBBS 

A 
BOUT two hundred yards aboye 

the Mebbyso mine was a spring. 
of clear, cold mountain water. 

Bedrock and his partner, Young Har
desty, had rigged a pipe line from the 
spring to a barrel sunk into the ground 
near the mine tunnel. The pipe line 
saved time, temper and shoe leather. 

Now the barrel sunk into the ground 
was always full. Old Bedrock called the 
tiny seep of overflow a sinful waste. 
Water was precious. But Young Har
desty, who was beginning to enlarge his 
vocabulary with terms gleaned from 
Bedrock, said the overflow was a good 
indicator. It told them that the spring 
was doing business. As for the · seepage, 
that could be ehuged to p:rofit' and loss 

-an unavoidable item in an buainess 
ventures, although he didn't put it quite 
that way. 

A brilliant dawn glowed on distant 
butte and ridge. At the foot of the 
golden embattlement deep shadows 
thinned to the flat of the desert. Bedrock 
was making breakfast. Young Hardes
ty was still in his blankets, an unU8ual 
circumstanee. 

"Your indicator is kind of dried up 
this morning," Bedr<Klk peered into the 
water barrel. 

Blankets surged. Young Hardesty 
pulled on a pair of blue jeans, ouched 
into a pair of tough heavy boots, ran 
his band through his tangled •air, and 
was uady for the day's work. '"l>o you 

�· 
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reckon the old 8pring has gone baek on 
us?" 

"You might go look. Coffee can be 
chewed. But it tastes better boiled." 

"Doggone!" Young Hardesty also 
peered into the water ba.rrel, then made 
his way up tlle rugged trail. 

Young Hardesty found the spring 
even a little higQ.er than usual. He sat 
gazing into the clear depths. A little 
twist of sand moved on the clean bot� 
tom. Forgetting for the moment why 
he had come, he recalled a day when 
he had hastened to the spring to ge� 
water for his friend Tonto Charley, 
wounded and hiding in the mine tunnel 
below. 

It was three years since he had seen 
Tonto. He wondered if Tonto was su11 
in Old Mexico, still outlawed, still a8 
full of deviftry and humor as ever. He 
had liked it when Tonto Charley, <:ailed 
him partner, told him he was the best 
man in the outfit. But Tonto was al
ways joking. Now Bedrock didn't joke 
so much. 

Bedrock? Young Hardesty came to 
himself. His arm shoulder-deep in the 
cold water, he investigated. With eyes 
widening he drew out a wooden plug 
that had been rammed tight in the out
let. The plug had been whittled from 
a pine branch-green wood, · recently 
cut. There was no such wood that far 
down tlle mountain. His first · impulse 
was to hurry and report to Bedr<M:k, as 
almost any fifteen-year-old boy would 
have done. But hard knocks and much 
desert \ravel had taught him that haste 
often invites disaster. 

Who put the plug in that pipe, and 
why? That couldn't be determined in a 
minute. "When you are puzzled," his 
father used 'to say, "look for tracks." 
TI1e tracks were there, to and from the 
spring. But they had not .been made 
either by himself or Bedrock. In that 
isolated region folks were as scarce as 
nuggets. They seldm;n traveled afoot. 
Young Hardesty glanced round · abou:t 

speculatively. His gaze lilted to the 
timbered crest of the range. "H9rse 
staked up in the meadows. Man didD't 
want to be seen so he came down afoot. 
Plugged our liae. Thea what did he 
do?" 

Anger, resentment, curio&ty boiled in 
Young Hardesty's heart. Who would 
deliberately plug a pipe line 'in that 
desert region? Why, that was a decla:ra
tion of war! 

The hillside bntsh and rock, and the 
dwarfed trees that marched on up the 
slope to become giants, were as familiar 
as day. 

" 'Course he wouldn't sit here and 
wait for me," mumbled the boy. He 
turned 1ound, his gaze searching the hill
side below. Something moved in the 
brush. Young- .Hardesty ducked out of 
sight. The something that had n'loYed 
was the top of a gray Stetson. Back 
toward Young Hardesty, a man was 
crouching in the brush, evidently watch
ing the mine flat below. 

Crawling around the spring; Young 
Hardesty took up a position where he 
could see without being seeR. It was Dot 
alone a case of patiently waiting to see 
what the man would do. There was 
more to it than that. 

About a week ago Bedrock bad 
paeked a burr�load of especially hig}j 
grade ore to the town of Bow dry. It was 
their first real strike. In spite of Ded
rock's natural caution, the news got 
around. Heretofore the citizens of Bow
dry had not taken the Mebbyso mi.Jle 
seriously. Bedrock and his young part
ner had been regarded as something of 
a joke. But the strike had stiJored up 
considerable local interest. 

Now, as Young Hardesty watched the 
man in the brush below, he wondered 
if the rich strike had anythin� t<p do 
with the presence of the prowler. H-e 
thought it had. Plugging a pipeline, 
however, was a queer way of showing 
interest in a. mine. 

You»g Hardesty saw Bedrock, far 
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down below, pick up a bucket a.nd wa.lk 
toward the water barrel. The old man 
bclit down, then straigh\ened u.p. 

"She's coming all right now," he 
shouted. 

l) ABOUT to answer the sum
mons. Young H a r d e s t y 
pa.med. It was just possible 
the man in the brush had not 

seen hwn go to the spring. Youn� Har
�tJ didn't want to be seen. now. He 
w:antee to find out what the stranger 
was up to. But ha.v�ng 11eceived no an
swer to his ha�l. Bedrock began to elimb 
the t1:ail to the- spring. It ocouned to 
Young Hal'desty that that was just what 
the prowle.r wanted . It was a shrowd 
guess, fortified by Young Ha�d,esty� ex
perience of mines and mhUng men, oi 
deaert travel with hia father, and the 
ever-present possibilities of cl�im-jump
ing. Finding the water suppl7 stopped, 
Bedrock would investigate. His suspi
cions would not be aroused unti1 he had 
di�covered the plu� in the pipe. Then, 
if the man in the b� intended to use 
a gun, it would be too late. 

Bedrock was slowly elimbing the tl'ail. 
Young Hardesty rose. 

"Comin'!" he Galled out. That was 
the best way-just act as if he were 
�tnaware of the man in hiding. Ygung 
Hardesty's nerves were keyed tight. It 
wasn't an easy-game, matching his wits 
ag-ainst the possibilities. of g.ett.ing shot. 
And that the prowler meant business, 
Young Hardesty had not the slightest 
doubt. Any one who would deliberately 
plue a pipe line would not b.sitate to 
shoot. 

The gray SW.Oa disappeared. Fight
ing hiA curiosity. Young Hardesty saun
tered down t� baN, gazing st·raight 
ahead. He whistled a li:ttle tune, al
though his lips were dty aod the notes 
souadro rather fiat. 

""" figure � better eat breakfut in 
the tunnel this m.omia'," wae his 1irat 
word to Bedrock. 

"Scuec:l you'll get sunburued?" 
••Nope." 
"Rattlesnake wiggle hia ears at you, 

or was it just a coyote?" 
"Coyote. He plugged our pipe line. 

Here's the plug." 
"Well, dam my socks!" Bedrock ex

amined the plug. Broad, tall and 
straiPt in spite of his yean, the old 
man stood gazing up the hillside as if 
he also knew there was someone up 
there in the brush. "Going to rain 
agaiu," he commented. "But not havy: 
We'll eat our breakfast in the tunnel." 

After bacon, sour-dough bread and 
black eoffee, which Young Hardesty 
consumed hastily and Bedrock contem
platively, tae boy rose. By a supreme 
effort he eontrolred himself. Why didn't 
Bedroe.k get exeitoo a�d say something? 
Leisurely Bedrock lighted his pi;pe. 
"Kind of a joke-plugging oHr pipe line 
like that." He peered with short-sighted 
eyes at his young partner. 

Young Hardesty uncorked his pent
up emotions. Perhaps Bedrock would 
ahio consider it a joke that liis partner 
had discovered a man hiding in the 
brush above the mine. Perhaps it was 
a joke, squatting by the spring watch
ing the man. who any minute might tum 
loose and shoot somebody. Perhaps it 
was a joke to have to grit your teeth and 
sit still wh ile figuring what to do. And 
maybe Bedrock would think it was a 
joke that his partner had walked down 
the trail trying to whistle so as to make 
the man in the brush think he had not 
been discovered. All this Young Har
desty poured out in a torrent. Bedrock 
pHffed at his pipe. "Why didn't you tell 
me first off?" 

So vivid had it all been, Young Har
desty seemed to think Ulat Bedrock 
knew all the details. 

"rm teUln' you now, ain't 11" he said 
testfly. 

Bedroek seldom had to reprimand his 
young partaer. When it became neces--
1&17 he spoke geatq, but k> the point. 
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"You did .ight, eon. But it wouldn't 
have spoiled my a.ppeti'te any if you had 
told me before we ate 'breakfast." 

Young Hardesty's temper came to the 
top. He said nothing, but his actions 
were eloquent. Be washed the break
fast dishes with a clatter and bang, 
wrung out the :flour sack dish-cloth as 
if be wanted to strangle it. Then., 
marebmg to the lean-to, be picked up 
Bedrock's Winchester. Aware of Bed
rock's gaze, Youug Hardesty explained 
himself. "I'm gain' to fix t:hat fella, and 
fix him good." 

A deep twinkle showed in Bedrock's 
eyes. "When you get him, just hang his 
scalp back in the brush a piece. If you 
fetched it to camp it might draw flies." 

His back sti.1J, Young lludesty 
trudged up the trait Presently he began 
to feel foolish.. His paee slackened. 
Finally he turned. Marching back to 
the mine; he put the Winchester away. 

"Back already?" Bedrock's tone was 
sprightly. "Now we can do something. 
You see, son, we're pardners. Pardners 
get along a whole lot better if they kind 
of �onsult each other before they make 
any serious move. Betweeu you and me, 
this is aerious. I reekon if l had f§One to 
the spring somethi:ag might have hap
pened." 

"Hell! I done aD I could," blurted 
Young Hardesty, not knowing what else 
to say. 

"You did fine. A grown maa couldn't 
have done better. What S1t'3 if we shake 
hands <m it?" 

Young Harde!ty felt the tears start 
to his eyes. Bedrook was always right, 
doggone it! He didn't go around shak
ing hands much, either. When he did 
take your hand in his big hard fist it 
meant something. Had a grip like a 
bear trap. Made you blink. 

Steady and strong, the handshake had 
done more than that. It had inspired 
Young Hardesty with renewed admira
tion and respect. 

"If you got a JDOposition,'" he said 

ch�erfuBy, "and she•s a food one, put 
her up to me." 

Bedrock chuckled. "We was both Jdnd 
of mad and excited. Now we done 
cooled oft, let's do a little circumnavigat. 
ing." 

"Was you mad too?" 
Bedrock nodded, "Bat not your kind 

of mad." & IN HALF an hour tile part
ners had tidied � camp, put 
the food and their personal 

· · 
belonging• far back in "the tun

nel, and were on their way down to the 
desert. Footloose, the burro Misery fol
lowed them for a while, then took to 
grazing. Young Hardesty cM"ried a 
small sack of provisions. Bedrock had 
the old brown Winehester on his arm. 

They plodded north along the loot
hills. Young Hardesty had no idea as 
to their destination. He surmised they 
were not going to Bow dry. When Bed
rock circumnavigated, he was unusually 
silent about it. Finally the questicm 
that Young Hardesty bad been mulliug 
over ia his mind popped out. "Will the 
fella that plugged our line think he 
scared us off?" 

"I lw.pe so. I figared there's moPe 
than one. It ain't often a man jumps 
a claim single-handed." 

"Are we goin' to circle around and see 
if we G8ID spot their camp?" 

"I wM thinking of doing that.'' 
"And gi.ve 'em beD-a-plenty whea we 

ketch 'em?" 
'jThat depends. Our job right now is 

to see that they don't give us hell-a
plenty first." 

About an hour after they 1� Camp, 
Bedroak swung from the f6othill trail 
that led to Bowdry, and headed up into 
the hi&. They tmvened an unnamed 
canyoR-an old watm- course littered 
with huge boulders. The caDyon walls, 
sparsely covered with brush, finaDy gave 
way to sheer, perpendicular rock. T.he 
jourDey became a climb. They were 



ym!l.� � wiDded -when they surmoun'
ed the last rocky barrier and found 

. t'Mm.se1�s in timber couotey of alter
natJe light and M.ad.ow. A thiA cool wind 
refreshed them. BC(.}l'Oek sat down and 
tighted his pipe . You-ng Hardesty squat
ted near him, waiting nerv:ot1$ly. 

"'How did you know that this here 
canyon wasn't a box ?"' he asked. 

"Didn't know. I ig.ured on the habits 
of canyons en this side of the range. 
Most of 'em 1»-eak down before the7 
reach the creit. They get ticed of tl'Jing 
to stand straight up, I reckon." 

"Think they'll be any shootin"P" 
al dcll.'t figure there will be, SOB. But 

I fetched the old Winchester along, hav
ing not'-ed tha-t folks US\lally are a leetle 
mo� careful in their talk when there 
is a shooting-ircn present.'' 

"I bet they"re heeled a-plenty." 
BtdTock nodded . He was more wor

ried than he cared to admit. His first 
con(:ern, just now, was for Young Har
dest!. As they traversed the silent, 
shadowy mountaiD crest, heading south 
10 as to came out opposite the mine, he 
totd his partner that if shooting actually 
started he should get behind a tt·ee. 

YoWlg Hardesty grunted . .. Me, I'D 
be m a heH of a fix-no pn 0r nethin' ." 

""We're looking for deer. That's why 
I'm packing a rifk:• 

Young Hardesty grinned. '"Hope you 
get one." 

Bedrock was not suzprised when, 
upon reaching the mountain meadow far 
above �he mine, he came upon two sad
dle horses, staked 110 they could graze. 
The rigs were old and worn; there were 
carbi.ne buckets os the saddles but no 
carbi:nes in sight . On a Hat ot rock 
were the ashes of a small fire, a few 
empt-y tin cans aJ'ld the stubs of many 
brow:n paper cigarettes. Far below, the 
dump of the Mebbyso showed tike an 
ant hill. Young Hudest.y glanced aboat, 
his scalp tingfmg. "Looks like these fel
!as was eutlaws.• 

""Tlaven�t seen \hem yet. But the:(:re 

lib te bo-especial17 if they keep on 
plugging pipe lines." 

"What you goin' to dol" 
Bedrock, who bad been 11tl'Veying the 

mounta�n.sid·e below, shifted the rifle to 
hia othc hand. "There'!i something 
moving down there. It &Mt't deer." He 
gestured. 

Young Hardesty flushed. Not until 
then had he seen the t.wo figures stalk
ing through the hillside brush. They 
were heading toward the mine. 

"They're paclcin' guns," he exclaimed 
excitedly . .. One of 'em is wearin' a gray 
Stet.son, the otbet" fella�s hat is black. 
Bet th.,'r.e the fella11 we're a-fter." 

"You sure they ain't afler usr• 
"It's aU the same. There's goin' to 

be a fight, anyhow." 

"Not if I can help it. What say if 
we just drift along down behind 'em, 
and mebby have a talk with 'em? You 
see, son, we enly got what the law calls 
drcumltaatial evidence. We can't prove 
they plugg.ec:i our pipe line. But we oan 
see what tbey are tip to." 

Still un�ware they \ret"e being fol� 
lowe<:�. the two strangers were just above 
the spring waen Bedrook called out to 
them. "Bello, boys. Looking for 
water?" 

They concealed their surmise as they 
turned and saw Bedrock and his partner 
some t1renty yards behind them. Tall, 
lean, unshaven, the man in the gray 
Stetson grunted something about look
ing for doer. His companion, shorter by 
many inches, sharp-faced, sallow, with 
bla(:k eyes, said aothing . Their j'tans 
were tattel'Eld, their boot heels worn 
down. They looked like �o cowhands 
out of work:' 

"We wwe looking for deer, too," said 
Bedrock. "But not on the slope. This 
weather they Mnge mostly on the top." 

Trailed by Young Hardesty, Bed
rock followed the men to the spring. The 
strangers lay on their bellies and drank. 
Bedrock invited them down to camp to 
have dinner. 
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••SuJts me/� said \he man m the gray 
Stetsen, but he made no move to leave 
the spring. 

"Keep right on down,'' suggested Bed
rock. ..Yotill strike the main trail a 
piece further along ." 

Young Hardesty was all ears and 
eyes. Evidently Bedrock didn't intend 
they should get behind him. If they 
were not outlaws, they should have 
been, judging by ·appearances. Young 
Hardesty wished that he had fetched 
along the old Sharp�s rifle. Toughs and 
the run of hard dtaracters who frequent 
a mining community were not unfamil
iar to him. But never had he seen two 
men who were so obviously looking for 
trouble. 

Young Hardesty bied hard to appear 
casual and at ease. He was irritated 
by Bedrook's a\titude. He hadn't said 
a word to the strangers about the plug 
in the pipe line-and he had a good 
chance when they were at the spring. 
Worse still, he had invited them to eat. 

It was all right to feed anybody 
who ha.ppened \O c9me along, especially 

· il they were afoot. But these fellows 
hadn't fut �ome along. They had been 
sneaking through the brush like horse 
thieves. They didn't act right. Even 
now as they came to the mine fiat, they 
made no remark about tbe mine, as most 
folks would do-. Instead they regarded 
each detail of the camp silently, with 
quick, furtive glances. Y6»ung Hardesty 
inferred that they had never beeR clear 
down to the mine fiat before. 

A July rain threatened. The air was 
unnaturally heavy and hot. The strang
ers sat in the shadow of the tunnel, their 
carbines standing against the wall. 
Young Hardesty made a fire ane went 
mto the tunnel to get the eoffee pot and 
provisions. Among their effects was the 
Sharp's rifle. Young Hardesty loaded 
it, but changed his mind about march
ing out of the tunnel with a gun in his 
hand. That would look foolish. More
over, it would teD the strangers that they 

were suspected. It would be bett6 to 
follow Bedrock's lead ud pretend he 
suspected nothing. 

Returning to within a few yat'd.s of 
the tunnel opening, Young Hardesty 
paused. The strangws. were not where 
he ha-d left them. The tmbines had dis
appea.red. So had Bedroek. Out oo the 
ftat, tlh.e cooking fire showed pale against 
the sudden glow of the sun. 

Still in his traGks, Young Hanlesty 
listened, but heard nothing. Quietly he 
set the coffee pot and bucket of provi· 
sions down, and returned to their ca.ehe; 
piclcing up the Sharp's rille, he made his 
way deeper into the tunnel. It was slow 
going. in the darkness. Certain that the 
strangers didn't know about the shaft 
which led from the far end of the tunuel 
to the brush-eovered hillside, he felt his 
way along. Somebody was due for a 
surprise when he would finally come out 
and round to the mouth of the tunnel 
from the outside. 

IT WAS IUS impatience, 
eurlesity, anger rather tban 

. fear; that made Young Har-
desty tremble. He surmised 

that the strangevs had watched for a 
chance te get Bedroc:k off his gua�:d and 
theu hold him op. Beachiag the- shaft, 
Young Hardest, hast&ned through it to 
the brush-cevered opening. His mouth 
was dey, his heart thumping: Eaeb see
ond he expected to hear a shot. 

It was hard BOt to bony. But to hur
ry meant tt> make a noise. Blin.king in 
the sunlight, he crept down along the 
outside line of the tmmel. Just before 
he rotmded the end he' heard •es, 
They cam� to hia sbangely distinct like 
eleaD-CUt eclloes. "We're giving you just 
one hour to pack your stuff and pull 
your freight." It was Wle voiee of the 
�n in the. g:Pay Stets011. 

"That's mighty. short Rot.iee," Youug 
Hardes\y heard Bedrock say. 

"You and tile kid," came \be ether 
voice. 



Young Hard�'s ·hair felt stiff as he 
lia\eJted. 

''The kid migl:lt net want to go," Bed
rock was !aying. .. He discovered thill 
miu�. He sets a lot of store by it. rd 
ha-ve to \aik with him." 

•You'll both go," said the fi.rst epeak
e.:, •or take what.'s �oming." 

It was evident tile meD bad mana�d 
to get Bedrock's Wi-nclaester. Ea:sy
�n·g as he was, the old man wouldn't 
.taDd for that kind of talk if his hands 
were empty. 

So the strancws intaded to jump 
the olaim-nm him end his partner off 
the property. The anger that bad been 
simmering in Young Hardest�s heart 
�n to boil. They would mn him and 
his partner olf the claim, would they? 
Young as lte was, he knew f!hat any 
hasty action oa his part might result ia 
Bedrock's death. That the elaim jump
ers wculd shoot him down if foP£ed to 
do it, he did not for a memetrt devbt. 

If he could only aee what was gom' 
on, he m�ht do somethi.ug. Bedrock aftd 
tile two men were on the north side of 
the tunnel, oompletely out of sight. 
Y Gung Hardesty had come down the 
ridge on tht) south sitle. It oecmred to 
him that if he eouldn't see thom l'hey 
oouldn't see him. Camiously he slipped

. 

round the showder of the turm.t and 
into �e entranee. He wu nearer them 
now, but could net hear as distinctly as 
before. By concentrating his whole 
being 011 tryin3 to bear, he managed 
to cab:h a part of the conversation. 

Bed;ock was t:al�ing, his voice sound
ed far away but distinct. "No. He ain't 
hiding in the tunnel because bo's scared. 
He don 't scare that easy. He went in to 
get the gruh. He dou't know what's 
going on, or moet rlke he'd come boiling 
out and run you two played-out QOW
punchers off the flat. Who's hiring you 
to jump trus olaim, an7how?"' 

"Any more ef Uwlt talk, and 7ou'n 
Ft yours." 

Young Hardest)"'s heart leaped. Bed-

rock was telling •em.l No partDer whe 
was worth salt on his beam wou'ld ran 
and hide when there was trouble. Care
fully Y oong Hardesty eocked t,be rifle. 
To come out on the Nft amd start doing 
bus1ness-tha.t wasn't so hard. But to 
step ronnd quiet and ea�y was a pretty 
touchy job. Any minute the7 might cut 
loose. And that would be the ead of 
Bedrock. 

Clampillg his teeth, Y otmg Ha.rdesty 
stepped out of the tunnel .  Bedroek 
&\ood facing t.he sb'ang.era his back to 
the north side. The man in the gray 
Stet.on was holding a g-un on him. 

Young Hardesty didn't wait to see 
what would happen . He had eaught the 
flicker of surprise on the faces of the 
claim jumpers. JeTking the heavy 
Sharp•s to hia shoulder, he whann:ed 
away. The man in tha gny Stetson 
jumped as if he had been struck by 
lightning. The carbine elattered to the 
grwnd. & he lay twitching, Bedrock 
leaped at th� other rnMl. The st:rancrer's 
carbine snarled. A bullet whizzed llarm
leasly skyward. The man in the blaek 
hat fovght like a fury. But Becboek 
finally bore him down by l'flai.n strength 
aad weight. Bedrook•s great arm rose 
and felt. The man in the black hat lay 
waere he had fallen. Bedroek stoed up 
and dusted h·is banda. His gesture was 
toward the man in tire gray Stetson. 
"Gueas you fixed that oat, soa." 

Young f.lardest,.'s mouth was t'rem
bliug. "I weren't aimin' to kill him. I 
just wanted to c� him. like.•• 

Bedrock examined the wounded mas. 
"You crippled him, all right. There's a 
hole in him you could chive a team 
through. A Sharp's is a mighty uafor
giving shooting-iroft." 

"Hen, I didn't aim to kill him. He'$ 
a white man. I just thougbt-" 

"It's all right, son. n WeRO't your 
fault. Nut thing ill to get him to a 
doctor, if he la•ts out that loag." 

Although �e felt pretty miserable be
C7Ause he thGught. he had kilhd a while 
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man, You_ng HardMy was not so over
come that he failed to pick � the rifles 
of the strangers and cache them out of 
sight. He consldh-ed them legitimate 
spoils ot wu. Bedrock had gone into 
the tunnel to get !lOme whisky for the 
wounded man. 

Young Hardesty thought life a queer 
mixture of hate and pity. You were 
forced to shoot a man down or get shot 
�ourself. Then you got busy and tried 
to save his life: �Wen some of the hal'dest 
characters w;ould do that. Yes, it was 
queer, all right. One minute you wanted 
to kill a man, and the nex.t you wanted 
to save him. Why? Was it because you 
felt you had done wrong, or because your 
enemy was helpless, and needed help? 

Young Hardesty came to himself with 
a shout. "'Jhe other fella is gettin' 
away." 

Busy over the wounded man, Bed
rock glanced up. The man he had bat
tered unconscious, was on his ·feet. 
Without even a glance at his wounded 
companion, he staggered toward the 
spring trail. 

"Let him g�" said Bedrock. "Any 
man that would leave his panlner in a 
fix like this ain't worth shooting." 

"He'll come back some day and blow 
your head off." Young Hardesty 
watched the man in the black hat dis
appear in tbe hillside brush. i! OCCASIONALLY Bedrock 

l>ought provisions at Benson, a 
small settlement some five or 
six miles below the Mebbyso 

mine. Not being on a railroad, Benson's 
facilities were limited. There was no 
regular mail service, no doctor. Med
icines were confined to the patent varie
ty in the general" store. There was noth
ing to do but to take the wonaded man 
to Bowdcy, some thirty miles north. 
There was one chance in a thousand 
that a doctor migltt save him. 

The wohnded man could not sit a 
ho:rse. Bedrock was forced to send 

Youag Hardesty bo Bosan for a buck· 
board. "You can tell old man Benson 
what I wa:ot it for. Likowise, tell him 
to send me SOJRe whisky if he can spare 
it. Tell him I'm trying to keep this her.e 
claim-jumper alive tilt I get blm to Bow
dry!' 

It exactly sm'ted Youag llarde»ty to 
be doing somethiftg. Four homs after 
leav-ing the mine ke was back with the 
buckboard hitched � a lean, pop-eyed 
team, ribby but active. It was lat� in 
the daT when they set out on t.he long 
trru1 to Bowd-ry. Ordinarily Bedrock 
would have left Young Hardest, at the 
mine. 13ut in this infta.nce he did not 
care to :risk t-he reappeararree of the 
other claim-jumper, fearing that Young 
Hudesty might get burt. 

AU night they dJtOve ac:rosa the staJ'o 
lit deser.t. Most of the time the woun�J
ed man was unconscious. Once he asked 
for water. Another time, when they 
stopped to rest the horses at Point of 
Rocks, he asked Bedrock w.he»e he was 
takiDg him. It was long pMt darligbt 
wb.m they reached Bowdzy, alter twelve 
hours of steady driving. 

Before they reached the dootor's of
fke, they were halted by the tewn ID81'
shal. Young Hardesty, wlw bad once 
swept out salomw� in Bowdry to make 
his living, knew We burly, whi-sky
drinking Whalen, and didn't like him. 
Bedrock himself had no use for Whalen, 
but he respected the law. Consequ-ea.tly, 
w.heu Whalen aaed what was under the 
tarp on the buckboard; Bedl'OCk told 
him. Whalen lifted the tarp. 

"You won't •eed a doctor," he said, 
after staring at the maa for a .omeat. 
"He's dead." 

The llews that Bedrock had shot a-nd 
killed Tom liNks at the Mebbyso mme 
spread like the proverbial gPIWII fire. The 
tow.Mfolk seemed to take plealiU!'-e in 
elahoratill.g ihe tmgedy� YoUllg Ha.r
desty was so scal'ed that he wu dumb. 
But why did folk& say Bedl-oek di4 the 
shootiDg? 
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Bedroek himself did net deny the 
cha1p. This pvz.zled Young Hardesty . 
But when Whalen told Bedrock be 
would have to look him up. Young Har
desty cam.e to his senses. They were in 
tlae town marshal's office. With them 
were the doctor, the local newspaperman, 
and, for .a reason which Bedrock did not 
at first app-eciate, the propPietor of the 
Sliver Cit1 saloon. 

"Bedroek didn't shoot aim. I shot 
lUm," declared Yo1mg Hardesty. "He 
was hcldia' up my paPdner. Said if be 
talk.d aay more he would bump him 
off. They plugged em- pi-pe line. Tile 
other feUa.-he g-et away." 

"What othez fellow?" WhaleD gbDCed 
at the saloon-keeper. 

"A fella in a black bat, kiad of short. 
D-e would'a; allot Bedl'O(Zk if mr pard
ner hadn't hauled oft and knocked him 
iat. Th�y was byiD� to jnmp our claim." 

Whalen stepped outside. Pn!Bently he 
returned with the man Youag Hardesty 
had been talking about-the man in the 
blaok hat. ..II�s t:he layout , Bob," 
said Whalen. '"Tell me exactly what 
happened." 

Bedrock raised his hand as if about 
to speak, then seemed to change his 
mind. 

'Til do that." said the man in the 
black hat. "Tcm and me was huntin' 
deer •P io \he timbu. We dropped 
dowu to the mine oo see if we could get 
some grub. Our supply wa,., aoout run 
out." He gestured toward Bedrock. 
"The old man was pac-k.in' a Winche5-
ter. He told us we cot:Udu't get an.r grub 
thece. 'Get goin',' he says, 'and �et go-in' 
quick.' Tom startod to ar-gue with him. 
The old man jerkls the Winchester t-o 
his shoulder and lets Tom have it. I 
jumped onto the old man. Btrt him and 
the kid was \oo much for me.'• 

Whalen addressed Bedrock. "Bow 
about itr 

.. Hkks threw down his oarbine oa 
me aad I let him ha ..-e it.., 

The sahKln-keeper stepped forward. 
"Looks to me like cold-blooded mur
der." 

''You ought to be a good judge of 
murder," said Bedrock q.uietlf. "Only 
I reckon it wasn't the kind of cold
blooded murder you were expecting." 

"What the heU do you mean?'' 
"JU6it ....bat I said. It a.i.D't so hard to 

figure. The Dla.D you call Bob told his 
story too easy. He didn't ask to hear 
what me Ol' the boy had to say. When 
he and B3 parduer stuck me up, I asked 
'em who hired 'em to jump ow claim. 
Mebb-y you can tell me.'' 

The pa4Ulchy salOOD-Ueper s� his 
arm. Before anyone ceuld interfere, Bed
rock: caught his balatlee. His great arm 
shot out like a tlash. The salOoo.--keeper 
went dawn ilt a heap. 

You� Hat:desty never knew just 
what happened a.fter that. There was a 
turmoil of ftaili.ag arms and stamping 
feet. When the dust settled. Bedrock 
was handcu1fed. Whalen was wiping 
blood from his own face. Breathless 
from kicking and clawing, ¥oung Har
desty stood looking at his partner. 

"It's aD right. son," said Bedrock. 
"You just take the team back to Ben
son. They won't hold me long. after the 
jud11e heMS what rve f'Ot tG !ll\y." 

Wha.Jea turned on Young Hardesty. 
••rn �ake care of that team. And you 
too. you dam' little wildcat.N 

IT WAS no secret in Bowdry 
that the town marshal, the 
owner of the Silver City sa
loon, and the justice of the 

peaoe, were three of a kind. Bedrock'! 
appeal for a hearing got no farther than 
the jail cicer. His request for a lawyer 
was denied. To most of the citizens of 
Bowdry, Bedrock was an old desert rat 
who had lost his temper and killed Tom 
Hicks. Young HardeSty had the reputa
tion of being a tough kid . 

Both Tom Hicks and his partner En
derly had been considend shiftless and 



good for nothing,. But that did not in
s:ptre any &)'TDpath;y for Bedrock. That 
the owner of the saloon, backed by h.is 
two colleagues, had hi:red Hicb and En
derly to jump the Mebbyso claim was 
not considered a fact m.exely becauae 
Bedrock had aeeuaed the salo�u-keeper. 

It is true that two or three of the 
more �enerous-minded citizeDa sng.gut
ed to Whalen that he tum Young Har
desty loose. But thM: wa. just what tile 
city marshal did not intend � d.-0. In 
answer to the. appeal, Whalen quMed 
law. The ki4 wa.s aa a.coompl�. The 
jUBtice of the puce bad advi.W keep
ing him where he was until the trial. 

A week went by, and still so word as 
to the date of the &rial. Bedrock spe»t 
\he long hol1r& smoking his pipe ana 
talking with Yoaog EJ.atodost,-. Youag 
Hardesty fret>ted. 

"W)ty ," he complained bo Bedrock, 
"tbem fella.a can heW us ller• ti!l past 
time to 06 0\11' asseas�M. work, a.ad 
tho step in and take kbe miae. And we 
.:ouldn't do a dam' tbmg about it." 

Bedrock nodded. "We're up a high 
tree, .son. But I been domg some t.hink
iag. Th.iuking d�B't always get you 
what you want, bu·t it's a po-werf.ul help 
toward hatchi•g ideas. And somehO\Y, 
I g�t a.o idea that we'll Glitn.b dow-n this 
high t.Jee before Wha.leu and Dis frieads 
c.boo it Gff at the roota." 

"I'd sare like to ehop him ofi at the 
root&," snorted Y oa11g Hardet!t.y. 

That afternoon the towa JDal'Sha1, ae
oompanied by a young, neatly-dre&Sed 
man. entered the jail . 

.. You been belly�achin' a.beut not 
havin' a lawyer." Whalen indica�d his 
companion. "Thia is Mr. Berry. He 
eemes from back East. He's a law 
shark. You can tell him your troubles." 

"Much obliged, WhaleD. You hiring 
him, or me?'' 

"Mr. Whalon told me about your 
case." said Berry. ..I t-hought it you 
wished to retain me, I might be of some 
sel'Tiee." 
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"Not if Whalen i3 llolatng the reins," 
piped Young Hardesty. 

"Wait a minute. soa." Bedrock tumed 
to the lawyer. "I'll talk with you." 

The tovm marshal departed. Berry 
glanced round the one room jail De
liberately h{! winked at Bedrock and 
shrugged his shoalders. When assured 
that Whalen was actua.lty gone, he told 
Bedrock that he bad heard about the 
shoot.inro; that he didn't believe a word 
Bob Enderly had said, and that he was 
wilting to do aU in his power to see that 
Bed.FOCk sad his partn.el' got a fair trial. 
A1t.e7 Bechoolt had tcrlt.l: his side of it, 
ably assist-ed br y OU1'lg I!ltl'desty, the 
lawyer shook hJS head. "It's obviously 
a frame-up. They're after your prop
erty. rm aa cmtsililer, a new man in 
town. Came here fm- rsq health. I don't 
knew that I can do a thlng for yau. But 
I'll do what I c::m." 

"nat's mighty geD8!'011S, young man. 
It's only fair te teD you you're up 
against a bard crowd. Whelen and his 
friend& bYe got this town sewed Up in 
A sa.ek.." 

Berry's eyes gleamed. "We'll rip it 
open, quietly, and let something out." 

"Us., mebbyr' Youn< Hardesty gazed 
shrewdly at t'tle lawyer. 

Mr. Betty nodt1ed. 
"That." he said sl<nvl,', .. may not be 

imposail*." 
'Tve gat t'Wo thousand dollat'IJ in the 

bank.,. SlUd Bedrock. "Get us out of 
here and it's yours." 

"If I get you an acquittal. my fee will 
be five hundred. I'm not attempting 
this case altogether for the-. money, al
though &00 knows I need it." He drew 
close tG Bedr.ock. ''The only way I was 
able to get in here was to pretend I was 
Whalen's friend. He wants the public 
to think he is �iving you a square deal." 

"Squa.H deal!'$ Young Hardesty elab
orated the theme in langtmge which 
highly amused the man from the East. 

Berry's eyea twinkled. "After spend
ing three mon.t.bs here, I am forced to 
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admit tllat Bowdry ia Jot,ten, a.d that 
the gentleman you refer t� smells to 
heaven. But the elimate is wonderful." 

After &Bking Bedrock a few questions, 
he left. Bedrock , and Young Hal'desty 
gazed at one anothu. 

"He talks all right," declared Yi)ung 
Hardesty. "But law books ain't goin' 
to get us out of tbis." 

Bedrock smiled. "I've seen a law 
book used to prop a door open. We'Q 
hold our horses, son, and save 'em for 
the hill ahead/' 

· 

The next day Mr. Berry appeared, 
escorted by Wha!en, who left him with 
the prisoners. The young lawyer had a 
big, calf-bound volume under his arm. 
Long after Whalen had left, Berry sat 
talking, the book on his knee. The 
lawyer reviewed Bedrock's case. 

"I sat up most of. the night studying 
conditions," d�lared Berry. "About 
daybreak I came to the conclusion that 
as things stand you haven't the ghost of 
a chance. Whalen is going to take you 
two over to the county seat for trial. 
That man Hicks and his partner �me 
from that district. I don't have to tell 
you which way a jury would vote ... 

Bedrock shruggetl. "Did you be�J,r 
when he would be taking us to the 
county seat?" 

"S01netime tomerrow. I happen to 
know 9ecause I am supposed to toddle 
along and represeBt you at the trial.'' 

Young Hardesty filled the lawyer 
with a dark, intense gaze. "Well, ain't 
you?" 

"Not a toddle. I'm going to leave you 
now." He tapped the book with his 
finger.. "I would suggest that you peruse 
this volume carefully. Yon ma.y have 
to handle your Ow,! .ease." 

When the city marshal came to let 
Berry out, Young Hardesty was stand
ing gazing tnrough the narrow window. 
Bedroel, smoking his pipe, seemed 
deeply interested in a ... big, calf-�und 
law bOok. WbAJen smiled to himeelf. 

"Gosh A'mi.gbty!'' whispered Bedroek 
shortly after they had left. Young Har
desty came from the window. Bedrock 
had opened the book. The fint few 
p�es were intact. But beyoad that the 
interior of the vM!me had been eut · out 
in a rough oblong some three incb�s 
deep. In the hollow rested a Colt's · pis
tol . Alongside it a folded slip of paper. 
On it was pendled, "After much thought 
I haTe eODCluded that this is about the 
only law that wilt fit your case." 

"Doggone!" cried Young Hardesty. 
.BetiroGk slipped the six-shooter iato 

the waistband of his overalls beneath 
his 8hirt. - BOWDRY was a tough town. 

· Its citizens, for the most part, 
were contf'olkd by Whalen 

· and his associates. A few ex
ceptions were in sympathy .with Bed
rock and his young partner. · A.lread;y 
this h�less . minority had approached 
Whalen, &eking him to release the pris
oners on bail. Whalen refused. When 
the hopel�ss minoricy said they would 
do something about it, Whalen laughed. 
But he placed a guard in front of the 
jail each mght. The jail WAS situated 
just across the stl'eet from the Sl,ver 
City saloon, where Whalen spent much 
of his time. 

The guard was a young eowpu11eher 
from the hills who had once befriended 
Whale.Ja. The guM'd's name was &tamp. 
He aspired to beaome a peace oftieer. 

Approaching the small, barred win
dow in the jail door, Stamp informed 
Bedrock that it wa& a fine evening. 

"Fine ev-enin' your ahirt taU!" It was 
Young Hardes�. who happened to be 
at the window. 

"What's that you SlridP" Bedroek bad 
thought Young Hardesty Waf' talkiag to 
himself. 

"There's a eow chaser out here, afoot. 
He acts like he's just learnin' to walk." 

.. I'm the new gu&l'd," declared Stamp. 
"Anything I ean do for your 



Bedrock came to the window. "1 :reek
on you �ould. But it would get you inw 
t.ro.ble, so I'm not asking you." 

,.lf you llle&ll. tummg you loose. :But 
any little favor, mebby ." 

"There was on.e th ing rd lik� before 
tbey take us oo the eoUD.l:J seat. I'd be 
waling to pay for it." 

Stamp had reeently been eyeing the 
revelers goin� in and out of the Silver 
City saloon. He had a long n-ight ahead.·  
A little drink once in a while wouldn't 
do a.ay bum. ADd wila.t was it Bed-roek 
wanted? 

"We ain't had water to wash in, or a 
towel and soap, for a week. Just drinking 
water. I ain't proud-but I woold like to 
wash np before \hey take \16 over to 
�oort." 

"I reckon that!.s all right." Stamp was 
obYiously waiting for the cash with 
whieh to tnake the purohase. 

Bedrock thmst. his hand through t.l\e 
baned window. Stamp took the two � 
ver dollar.s. 

"Just a minute," said Bedrock. "It 
gets might}' dull. just setting here wait
ing .. 5upnose you fetch along a pack of 
cards. The boy and I like to pl&y 
pinochle. Fetch along a candle, too, i.f 
it ain't too InHch trouble." 

Stamp departed. He could bonow a 
towel and soap from the wash room in 
tne Silver City saloon. The bnrbender 
would lend him a pack of cards. There 
wowd stiH be left two dollars to speud 
on drinks duriBg the nip:ht. 

Young Hardesty wondered what Bed
rock was up to. They had never played 
pinochle together. And as for the towel 
and soap, it was aH right to wash up 
once in a while. But what was the good 
of it now? 

Bedrock explamed. Young Hardesty 
was profanel7 enthusiastic. Now there 
would be somethtng doing! 

In about ten •iwte& Stamp retumed 
with the towel and soap, tihe candle and 
a. paek of canis. While he had bee11 gone 
Young Hardestr had been busily whit-
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tUng a hole in tiLe door opp&site tile haep 
and padlock on the outside. This was 
strictly his own idea. Bedr6ek h.ad �opee 
that the guard would comply with his re
quest and bring a buck�t of water. This 
would nec�tate opeBing the door. But, 
as Young llardescy bad surmised, Stamp 
didn't intend to ualock the door.. He did 
not fet�h the watel". Ilia excuse-he 
couldn't find a bucket. 

"That's aU right," said Bedrock. ..We 
got a pitcher of drinking water. We 
eaB rna� out.." 

As the 110ap, candle and cards, 
wrapped in the towel were thrust 
through the baNed "'indow, Bedrock"s 
hands elosed on the guard's wrist. In
stantly Stamp. whose right arm was free, 
reached for his gt�n. Bedrock heaved. 
Stamp was drawn so close to the door 
he could not bring hia gun into action 
immedi&tely. When he did shove it 
through the w4ndow, almost against Bed
rock's chest, Young Hardesty grabbed 
the gua:rd's other wrist nnd drag�ed it 
down. The muflled shot that followed 
bored a hole in the jail floor. 

"Never ftntC'hed me," said Young Har
desty. "Hit him on the head before he 
bolters." 

Shoving tbe ftat of his hand against 
the guard's face, Bedrock told Young 
Hardesty to take off his belt and tie 
Stamp's wrist-s. Stamp struggled and 
kicked, gasping as Bedrof.'k pushed his 
head back. 

''-Braee your feet against t-he door 
and haul on his arms so he can't back 
away. That's the idea ." Bedrock whipped 

· the toweJ from the floor, ran it round the 
back of Stamp's neek, brou-ght the ends 
through and tied t�m. The guard's 
face was dnwn against the bars so he 
tould not move his head. Meanwhile, 
Stamp, to attract attention. kicked vig
orously OJl the door. Bedrock shoved 
his big hand betWMD the towel and 
Stamp'$ Jleek and twisted. SWilp gasped 
and eeased kicking. 

Mineo. townsfolk and cowhands 
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stamped mto and out of the Silver City 
saloon a<n'Oss the street. Cowponies 
stood at the hitch rail, their heads sharp
ly silhouetted' in the glow from the saloon 
windows. It was Saturday night. Bow
dry, in its customary fashion, was in
dustriouely getting drunk. 

IN THE shadowy jail, barely 
visible ac:ross the street, Bed
rock and Young IIMdesty 
held a council of war. Bed

rock, never keen to make war when 
he could cireumnavigate, had come to 
the end of his rope. From now on it was 
war. Young Hardesty was only too will
ing to -.olunteer. If anybody tried to 
stop them when they broke jail, he was 
for remoymg such obstruction with gun
powdar. 

"Easy, · son·." Bedrock- gestured. "We 
ain't oUt of here, yet. And as for shoot
ing anybody, it may be necessary, but 
we'll use a little judgment. First ofF, 
what's your idea of whittling a hole in 
the door? It would take you all night to 
make a hole big enougp to get your hand 
through. And then you wouldn't have 
the key." 

'Y owtg Hardesty grUnted as he dug 
with his jacknife. "The padlock is bang
in' right opposite this hole I'm makin'. 
When I get the hole through, all we got 
to do is take your gun and blow the dam' 
lock inside out. If we had to shoot clean 
through the wood, the slug wouldn't 
have no jolt to it." 

Gla.Dcing past the guard's head, Bed
rock saw Whalen step from the saloon 
doorway. The town marshal was gaz� 
ing at the jail. . Young Ha.l,'desty ceased 
whittling. "What's the matter, boss?'' 

Bedreck stood a pace back from the 
window, liis gun poiSed. Whalen was 
coming toward \be jail. "Whalen. I'm 
giviJtg him one more step. . ." Bedrock 
lowered his gun . The town marshal had 
turned back toward . the saloon. He had 
seen his new guard standing close to the 

window, evidently visiting with Ute pris
oners. 

"Git bold of that cowchaser's. neck," 
said Young Hardesty. "I'm goiu' to blow 
the lock ofF." 

"Wait a minute, SOD." A cowboy boiled 
out of the saloon, jer!red his ponys tie 
rope loose, and mmm,ing, spurred in a 
eircle, firing his gun in slleer alcoholic 
exuberance. Men appeared in the saloon 
dOOl'way, laughed, returned to the bar. 
Y evng Hardesty fired lhrough the door. 
The padlock leaped and clattered, but 
remained intact. lie fired again. The 
padlock clattered, but still hung in the 
staple. A third shot put the finishing 
touches on the job. 

The drunken eowboy, out of ammlmi
tion, had returned to the saloon. About 
to shoulder the door open, Bedrock 
paused. Down, the street came a rider, 
his poDy's head low. For the time being, 
the street was emp!¥, save for this tone 
hol\leman. The man's ftanda were resting 
on tlte saddle horn, the reins lbose. As 
he came opposite the jail, Young Ha� 
desty pricked up hit eus. '.Pbe ltnmger 
was singing softl� Spanish song that 
Young Hardesty knew. He had bea.rd 
but one man Sing it-Tonto CJha.dey. 

But Tonto Charley was an outlaw, and 
somewhere dowa in M9ieo. It couldn't 
be Tonto. He wotildn't risk beiug seen 
in Bowdry. 

"What you doing?� &aid Bedrock. But 
�ing no attention, Yeung Hardesty 
moved the jail door opell and ltepped 
out into the starlit street. 

"Tonto." he called, his voke low. 
The horseman's hand left t.he saddle 

horn. The PonY stopped. "Wilo's that?" 
It was Tonto .Charley's voice. 

"It's me-Joe Bsrde&ty." 
"Well it would be, now wouldn't it! 

How's Bedrock?" 
"In a hell of a fix. They got us in jail. 

They're goin' to take us over to Enright 
to hang us for shootih' a fella that was 
ju'mpin' OUJ: claim. We're afoot, aud-" 
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"6ot )"00 in jail. Then what you doin' 
out �" 

"What I merut-we just busted loose. 
But we're Gjoot. Whalen is over there ." 
Young Hardesty gestured toward the 
saloon . .. If he shows np--" 

Tonto Charley chuckled . .. There's siK 
or eight ponies standin' right handy. rd 
.say. you and Bedrock had better take a 
little ride." 

"I duDno. I reckoa Bec1roek wouldn� 
steal a horse." 

"When a man 'Se� a loop dantlin' Grer 
his heaG, he1J stetl anything. You ga 
baek and tell Bedrock there's a friond 
out here, with a cottple ef horses. Curl 
your tai.l." In spite of his easy manner, 
Tonto Charley's p.ze was alert. Three 
yeaJS ago he haa l.tt Bowdry in haste. 
Bedreek and Y ouu.g Hardesty had be
friended him when he sorely needed llelp. 
Here was a �hance tiO tio somethln� in 
returJL. 

Easing his herse to the hitch rail, he 
untied two of the most likely looking 
ponies and led them oTer to the jall. 

Bedrock was puzzl�. Tont"O wa'S the 
last man he had apected to l!lee. And. 
Tofttf) with two lead horses but added 
to Bedrock's bewilderment. If Bedrock 
suspected the ownership of the horses, he 
said nothing. This gloTe so opportunely 
dropped from the 11ky seemed to fit. 
Bedrock would fight fire with fire. 

.. We'll drift out easy." sam Tonto. "'rll 
side you for a spell." 

But things had been going altogether 
too smoothly to suit the gods of chanee. 
For the moment, Bedrock and his part
ner had overlooked the new guard, pin
ioned to the jail door. Stamp, however, 
had not forgotten them. As they mount
ed the stolen ponies, Stamp let out a yell. 
Followed by three or four of his com
panioas, Whalen eame from the saloon on 
the nm. 

"Got to stop that." Tonto wheeled his 
horse. "Y-ou fellas l'ide right along." 

"They'D. get you sure, Toatol" 

�'Tha.t's all right, 1!011. rve llad it com
m' for quite a spell." 

"Hold on, Joe!" Bedrock'-s band was 
on Young Hardesty's arm. "Where you 
goin!!r' 

"Think l'm goin' to run, and let him 
do the cov�rin' up for me? Tonto and 
me was pardners. Dam• ycu, Bedrock, 
let go my arm1" J6rkill� free, Young 
Hardesty reined round. Tonto and the 
men in the street seemed to be talking 
quietly togethM. So·meone was over a.t 
the jail trying to �t Stamp loose from 
the door. Yeung Hardesty could hear 
Tonto's TOice, low and pleasant. 

"Friends of mine," he was saylng. 
"You fellas don•t want to stop them . 
You -onLy think !fOil do.u 

A gun ths�. Tanto's arm chopped 
up and down. The 1m)Up in the street 
spread and made for eover. Whalen 
lay on his back, a ho1� in his chest. 

Suddenly. with�nt knowin� just how it 
c:tme about. YouM RardiYSt� found him
solf alongside Bedrock. spurring down 
the lofllr winding road that led to the 
desert.  When a half mile or so out of 
town. Tonto �ught up with them. 

.. Chan!!.e ml'lunts with me," he said to 
Y cmng Hardesty. •You're light. . l\Iy 
Cleyuse is pretty nigh played out, but 
he ·can oany you easy ... 

-
FOR THREE days, Tonto 

. Charley, Bedmck and h is part
ner hid out in the brush above 

· · . t� Mebbyso mine. only going 
down to the flat for provisions. The 
morning of the fourth day they were 
still in tka brush, watchiRg the desert 
below, when a hor-seman a ppeared com
ing from the direction of Point of Rocks. 
As the distant figure drew nearer to 
the foothills, Tonto laughed. "He's no 
cowhand o.r peaoe officer. Looks like 
he's headed for the mine. Who in hell 
would be weuin' a derb)' hat in this 
country-?'' 

Young Hardesty started up. "Berryr• 
"Wha's Berry?" 
"Law shark. Lives in Bowdey. He cut 
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a hole in a la.w book aad stuek a gun 
in it-" 

"Be would,'' Mid-Tonto. "Is he a friend 
of yours?" 

••I take it he is." Bedrock rose. "He's 
up on the mine fiat now, looking like he'd 
lost something." 

"Mebby I can find it for him." Tonto, 
with his usual diSl'egard of risk, started 
down toward the mine. The partners 
saw him meet Berry. talk with him. Ton
to waved his arm. He seemed to be 
holding a newspaper. 

"Let's go down a.nd see," said Bed
rock. 

That night they made their usual camp 
at the mine. Close to the fire sat Berry, 
so stiff he could hardly move. Bedrock 
was reading aloud from the newspape!' 
Berry had brought. When he had fin
ished reading, Bedrock folded the paper 
carefully and tucked it into a pack-sack. 

"So Whalen eonf'essed-when he 
thought he was going to cross over," 
Tonto was saying. "I ain't su-rprised. I 
always figured he was yellow." 

"Doctor says he'-s got an even chanee 
to pull through." Beny shrugged. 

"If he does, that will mean more tzon
ble for us," said Bedr�k. 

Berry shook his head. "I don't think 
so. The day after you left a number 
of citizens got together and invited me to 
join them." In spite of his weariness 
Berry's blue eyes twinkled. "We estab
lished the first l..a.w and Order League 
Bowdry has ever known. When they 
heard about it, the miners came in strong. 
Whalen's confessed attempt to jump 
your claim is responsible; for their in
terest in a new deal all round. As your 
attorney, I felt obliged to jnform you 
as to your present status as a citizen. 
The Law and Order :league declared the 
killing of that man Hicks to be an act 
of self-defense. As their attomey, I ten
der you a vote of thanks.'' 

Tonto Charley stared at the young 
lawyer. "So that's how the cat jumped?" 

"Exactly, Mr. Tonto. Pardon me if 

I am mistakea. You seem to be eueed
ingly interested ia .mY hat. Is there an;y
tnillk wrong with it�" 

'"l�m more iaterested in what's under 
it," chuckled Tonto. HYou never can 
tefl." 

The followillg moming, stiff md sore, 
Berry took tae long tr-ail to Bewdry. hl 
spite of his lack of experience, he insisted 
on taking the t-wo'borrowed horses back 
to toWD . . Noc, he declared, becavse he 
cared a hGOt who owned them. II-<! mere
ly wished to e&Urblish his d:ients as hon
est men in the eyes of \be cOJmDUDity. 
Aside from enough provisions and water 
to see him through, he ood bl�ked in his 
pocket Bedrock's •check for five hundred 
dollars. 

Now tltat they were out of the woods, 
Young Hard� began to feel that five 
hundred dollars was a whale of a sum 
to pay for a lawyer's services. Pinally 
he said so to BedPf>Ck. 

Bedl!<M!k spoke gravely. "I.t ain't the 
money, &on. It's the idea. Think it over 
a spell." 

Young Hardesty thought it <n1el'. "But 
we got us out just as much a. he did. 
And then the,-e was Tonto ... 

"Hew.' said Tento. "Be eamed the lve 
hURdl'ed makm' that ride. Which re
minds me. I'll be puUin' my Height to
m�rrow mo11Dill'. Po� will be rested .up 
by then!' 

Y sung H&r�sty felt his heart sink. 
H'JS idel, Tonto Chuley, was leni.Dg
a.nd he had blmlly arrived. 

''Wlaidt way you headed?" he uked. 
T011to chucWed. "Most any direction 

that ain't right here. I got to keep o� 
the move. Stick to miuin', son. You11 
live longer." 

Young Hardeety wasn't so nre· about 
that. He stQOd gazing out acrou the 
desert. Finally he became awue that 
Tonto was }goking at him. Something 
of admiration, Maething of aifeetion 
shone in Tonto's eyes. Cat�hing Young 
Hartiest.y's glanee, ToM<> slvugged, aDd 
slowly curled a brow:n paper cigarette. 
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Where readttra, writers ·and adv-entureza meet. 

As many of you kDow, the creator of 
Hashknife Hartley aftd Sleepy 

Stevens and the fottnd·er of the town of 
Piperock has been elected ruler oi base-
ball on the West Coast. 

It is a high honor, an.d congratulations 
bad to be giv�. but along with all that 
we didn� rotish the thought that the 
only way we oould keep track of our 
author was to order a San Francisco 

paper. 
F'Or ene thing, '¥ '«urecl we'd miss 

his lettel'l!, such aa: 
.,How is the pup coming?- Doggone 

it, rve kinda started a hankeriag for 

More important, I inquired if some of 
fiction's beat Western characters w-ere 
going to be left plumb afoot. Here is the 
latest word. on stationery of the Pacific 
Coast Baseball League, Office of W. C. 
Tuttle, President: 

"Just as soon as I can take off my 
spikes, rm doing some stories for you. 
I've got eight clubs to monkey with, 
carrying a,n oii-can in one hand and a 
monkey-wreach in the other. But I'll 
live thrCJUgh it-you'll bea.r from me 
soon. Tut." 

another pup. Gawd knows, I've e:ot THE ftoveJette .by Geelges Surdez rais
eoough to do without aoother one. I've es a poin.t we'v:e all h�ard abllut-the 
got two now-an lrish Wat�r Spaniel Foreign Legion as a refuge for criminals. 
and a Springer. With those two on my How true is it that a wanted man ·can 
hands, I've :!!.lso got two hos:ses, a floek go into the Legion under a new name 
of wild ducks, quail, an aviary ftsll of and spend his enlistment tb.ere safely
parrakeets, et cettery, peols full of gold- safe, at least, from the police? Surdez 
fish, white tui'keys, a couple hundred is an authority, and I appealed to him. 
fancy chickens-my Gawd, what a lifef' The Legion is not a �afe haven for 

And here's a rodeo item: criminals; but as you wilt see, if a man 
"I bulldogg�d a tur� g"CDbbler the is a good soldier and his officers and 

other day, disloeated my right shoulder, comrades litre him, they have ways of 
and was attended by a conclave of doc- sticking together against the world of 
tors. Then I caught a hell of a cold . I'm civilians. Goerges Surdez's letter gives 
oft turkeya. even for Thanbgiving." interesting sidelights on the Legion and 

Ill 
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colonial fighting in geneml, and I am 
glad to print it entire} 

One ot. the- fasctnaUng legends c011cern�ng 
the Freneh Foreign Legion claims that a 
man, once enlisted, will not be surrendell'ed 
to. police authorities. That Is fooUsh, of 
course, as tt would turn a search for a 
criminal into a race to a ll'ec!ruiting bureau. 
The Legion gives np a criminal when claime9, 
and extradition ope•ates in the Corps as else
where. 'fhe minor criminal is not bothered, 
because of the expense Involved in bringing 
him back from North Africa or Asia. I have 
seen a Legionnaire taken In custody by police 
officials from France, and I have been told 
of a number of other Instances. Herewith 
the one clipping left me on the subject, and 
you can see that the killen were taken out 
of the Legion by the local gendarmes. They 
had strangled an Arab for forty cents, and 
the slaying of natives in a private undertak
Ing ts not encouraged. 

HoweveP, the Legion 1.- reluct«nt to give 
�P' its memben, and officel'l! yield only before 
the proper papen. A man who has com
mitted an ignoble crime, such as murder, 
will not be protected tor long-but there are 
evidently some loopholes tor those who have 

perpetrated lesser crimes. I saw a discharged 
Legionnaire, already in his civilian garb (the 
clumsy garments called 'Clemenceau' in the 

Legion, after the famous politician who or
dained that diseharged soldiers should be 
ri«ged out· as civilians) picked up by plain
clothes men In an Algerian railroad station. 
I spoke to one of the cops in the dining car 
later, and he told me that the. chap had 
taken sixty thousand francs from the firm 
employing him, seven )'ears before, and that 
it had been Impossible to get him out of 
the service. 

Another exception 1 A Legion captain tolil 
me that he had recei-ved a pollee circul8r 
bearing the description and photograph of a 
man in his outfit. This Legionnaire, haili� 
from Northern Europe, bad killed his sweet
heart In a fit of jealousY. He was very brave, 
had been cited six times, &Qd the (:aptain told 
me he realized, at sight of the circular, that 
the fellow was trying to get himself killed. 
He thought-the captain-that Lt would be 
more useful all around for the pursued man 
to find a decent finish than to be dragged 
through a eouri and to prison. Unwilling to 
•boulder the whole burden himself, he sum
moned liis officers and noncoms, told them 
of the eircular and merely added 1 "Person
aJly, I do not identify the man. Take a look 
and see what you think." One after another, 
fourteen men looked at th� photograph, 

looked up and &hoek their !leads. And tbe 
cap�n returned the·paper with the remark s 
"Unidentified hen·." Aa4 he added that his 
colleagues· formed as p>od a jury as might 
be gathered anywhere to judge of hu�an 
failings. The murderer, at the time a ser
geant, was polntecl out to me. -1 raa iuto hhn 
later, and be was a pretty fine feD.ow. 

In a SahMan outpost, l was toW that the 
hospital orderly, a youngl8h �p, had fled 
Germany becau� he had done:: th.ose thing$- a 
<loctor is not supposed to do--ancl had been 
found oat. Everybody admitted that he �as 
a better surgeon than the moo!4al captain in 
charge. TRere had beeD ne attempt to ex
tradit� him. Had there been, I thillk bis 
comrades and his chiefs would han stretched 
a point, or a dozen points. 

As in all things cen<ierned with the Legion 
one discovers that th!! legend, false in fact 
and written record, often kolds tMJe in spirit. 

That thue are aome murderePs In the 
Legion is certain-there lll'Ust be tn twenty
ft9e to thirty thousand assorted t!rilters, 
adventurers, ge.ntle!Jlen fll fortune: 1t Is 
known that Bela Kiss, the Austdan Blue-
Beard (he sealed about a dozen women in 
large tin eontainel'S) spent some ;real's i n  
the Corps. But h e  had been discharged when 
the cops traced him there and has not been 
caught· until now. 

In the eharming establiehmenta where 
Legionnaires eongJ"eg* when ftusds and op
portunity allow, and b1 whieh I repeatedly 
risked my immortal son! for the lake of 1ny 
profession, I haYe listened to muy drunken 
yarns-heard confessioM of murders, ll'apes, 
thefts and even spent a memorable n•ght 
Ustening to the wandeljJJJ� of a self-admitted 
nerrophile. How much at it . wu true, I 
ean't tell. The average imagination is pretty 
lively In the Legion, end combining an in
terested listener with the prepor doses of 
strong ftU:lds brings astonishing yarna. 

As you know, I' wrote tile stutf ia the 
story concerning unseas�mal r«ins and the 
danger of hesitation m eolonial warlaft be
fore the Italians got into trouble around 
Makale. I believe that they are due for a lot 
more grief as time goes on-for the Ethio
pians have had time to reach the fighting 
zone aad have shoWB that tbey ee'tlld lake 
it without craeking up. 

I mention that aviation is not the Nlistlesa 
weapon it is supposed to be in colo11!-al war
fare. The French used it in Moroeco and 
Syria, the BrlUsh on the Norlh Indian Bor
der, I beheve that the Mal'lne Corps in 
Nicaragua employed a few machilres against 
Sandino. The whole trouble seems to be that 
planes soar away after dropping tbetr IHimba, 
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and the natives come out of hiding, dOlt 
themselves o:fr and remark : "So what?" 

I believe that the Ethiopians (those who 
don't know the value of propaganda) accept 
air raids in the spirit they're offered : War
Uke and nasty, but understandable. When 
they fight, they also use all the weapons they 
have. As for their morale being shattered 
more than for the duration of the danger, I 
don't believe it. 

I had a war veteran working for me, a 
rather large, very black specimen from the 
Upper Baoule Country of the Ivory Coast, 
with tribal scars and his teeth filet1 to sharp 
points. The French had caught him alive, put 
a p«ir of pants on his legs, a Lebel rifle In 11111 
bands, and ilent him to save civilization. He 
bad received a couple of crosses and medals, 
learned a lot of French. 

Naturally, I wondered about the e:frect of 
his four years In Europe, three of them spent 
ftghting. And I asll:ed him what, during the 
whole sojoum, had most Impressed hlm, what 
had startled him-and waited for the answer 
with bated breath. He answered Immediately 
what had surp'l"lsed him most. The comfort 
stations in French cities, b�cause ynu had to 
pay! That was silly and unnatural to him. 
I was not satisfied, although I had not ex
pected him to say that his greatest thrill had 
been the sight of the French Flag ftytng over 
Strasbourg once more. He thought Alsace 
was a sister of Joan of Arc. No blame to 
hfm-they were 10 often mentioned together. 

I wanted his war impresaions, so I asked 
another question : What had frightened him 
most? This time he. licked bls lips, scratched 
bis thigh (the African negro scratches his 
thighs when puzzled as w.e scratch our heads) 
and finally replied: The big horses he had 
seen in Marseilles when he had first landed. 
He had run at the sight of them and a 
sergeant had punished him. After consider
able pressing, he agreed that he did not like 
bombardments 1 his ears always felt funny 
and achy after them. Yes, be admitted, he 
bad been frightened when shells blew hls 
comrades to pieces. But, he said, after such 
times, whleh lasted only a day or so, they 
would be taken out of the fighting to rest, 
which bad been nice. 

Judging by the records, the Italians are 
not successful colonial sokliers. A �ritlsh 
journalist desaibed how many thousands of 
them were held In Trl'poll city for weeks by 
a few hundl'ed Turka. In Tunisia, I heard 
much of their troubles in 19111. On one oc
casion, an Italian ganison of more than one 
thousand men asked French help, and seventy 
aattve M�te! led by three European oftl.

-f!IU.& stuteil out, disperle4 the beliegen. The 

lack of success of ItaMans en JJ�&Ue is a 

mystel')' to me---'the individual Raltan la a 
fine soldier, enduring and brau•-the l...tgion 
counts many Italian heroe�d I afso A110w 
that the American soldlel8 of ltaliaa extrac
tion made a fine record. 

The episode in the sto'l"y concet"ning the 
captain's miraculous ucovery from fever 
through the use of massive doses of �ogaac 
is, believe it or not, based on fact. A Yetii!ed 
adjutant gf I...e�on, a spludid old GUIAilu., 
who �old me many stories, narrated it as a 
personal experienc�nd told it before men 
WhO had been wfth him when it JrappeRed, 
In Syria. He had been left dying In a ield
hospital, and was brought out of eoma by 
the fusfll&de. Left alone while the 6rst 
wounded - wen being treated, he fouod 
cognac, which had been forbidden him, drank 
a quart. The rest was a Gar,antuan episode, 
which would have been lncrediflle In t\etlon t 
A ride to the front line on a stiJlen horse, a 
headlong charge, wearing nGthing but his 
adjutant's ldpi, slipper• and a bo1pltal ahirt 
that left him nude from the buttodtl down. 
The man has died, 110 I t'.an "'"e his name, not 
his real one but that undf'r which he Ia 
listed in Legion recnrd11 s Walter-Kn!,ptt of 
the Legion of Honor, Military Medal, CrOSBel, 
citations galore. fifty-three battlea, "mbatl 
ete. 

A NEW member of the Writel'8' Bri
gade in this issue-her name is Peg

gy von der Goltz. We liked the y&.nl, but 
blinked at the name-it's been several 
years since a woman appeared on our 
contents page, though there used to be 
Natalie SokolOff, with her Russian stor
ies, B. M. Bower of "Chip of the F!ying 
U" fame, and others. 

Probably there will be no su�se in 
the swordfish story for the mea who 
troll or sur.fcast in salt water. They'll 
know of the former president of the Salt 
Water ADglers of America, Mrs. Oliver 
Grinnell, and her twenty-hour fight with 
a four hURdred poulld swordfish. They 
may know also that Lynn Bogue H-unt, 
who illustrated the story, is one of our 
leading salt water fi.shermeD for tlle big
game ooe.s. 

Mrs. von der Golts sayr. 
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I ·'tr'BI bet• lD M�mftt Oouaty, K••· 

wcky, and grC'ff UJ) ttn:re. I haYe ahra11 beea 
in�reMed In attifnal&-tn' ftP8t aq.u•riQm .,.., 
a rain barrel at the comet vf the steble. 

I have done a good deal &f salt waler 1\o.shln-c 
with li3:ht tackle-I;,e landed aixteen pollt\d 
weaks with a ait ouaee bati l'Od llbd lli&  th�d 
Iitle. 

!ittee 1!'25 my husband snd I h&Ye WOf'kf!d 
erlenstYely with animals. We ba.e tanned ;  
ha� bred, !flown, an d  judged shepherd t!O&'. 
And fM seYernt years 'We r•n a pet Shnp. t 
atnb!Uhed the ftr.st free elimc for blr.ds In 
New York. And always we had ftah, rll'ld 
fish, tropical 1\sh. 'l't'lld nati Ye tsh� 

Alter se'\'eral years of stud¥ I read a papet' 
at the Americe,n Museum ol Natural H"sta.,-y 
oo the heh&vlnur ef ftshC3, whieh is still my 
<'btef interellt. The oewspapers CONiidered it 
news that I had shown that some 1\shes behan 
intelligffitly. At that time I had just begua 
wn'ting fartual articles about animal& I 
decided to try rD¥ hand at fl:etlon, and my 
first tttoey, "The Water ltaeard," whieh dealt 
with the life ol a sun ftlb WIWI pri.nto4 ifl the 
..4dmatic Ml)tllhly. Since that time tile Adanfic 
has priDttod another ator1 ol the water .haward, 
�d J ltue aokl man7 arlidu .ad some lletiCJh 
to other publicatiOM. 

I a-m quite proud of being the oaly gAl in 
Adventure. 

HENRY LA COSSITI'S aame has . 
appeared

, 
oa G1tr c()lltenta page a 

number of times. He was bom in Shreft<- · 

pOl"t, La. At the age of thr� bis m.other 
-his father having died-brou�ht him 
to Hannibal. Mo., where his boyhood 
was s·peat. He was educated in the 
Hannibal pnblic schools and at tbe Uni
versity of Missouri. He has been, at 
variom times, cowhal\d, seaman, pub
licity man, reporter, adverti!ing man, 
ghost writer, magazine editor, director 
of photoftaphy, world traveler, screen 
playright. He is now ill his seventh year 
of married life and live! in Conn�ticut. 

T-wo of l:ti11 ADVENTURE stories, 
1'The Mob" and .. Deadline at Dawa," 
were adapted to the screen. "Deadline 
at Dawn" was produced as "Night · 
Ride", with Joseph Schildkraut and 
Edwaro G. lto&irls01l. ..'l'te Mob" 

�hed the screen •• "The Homicide 
Squad'' and starred Leo Carillo. 

Concenaing hHI sto�;.y, lte aays: 

Huing t:ta'rded In lllexleo and M.vlng read 
eJttenaivo!y vf the Conquellt, I hue bee'll 
faadtrated by the probability ttr.t Pi£nrN 
was with Cortes and learned from htm lea· 
sons that w.ue to be valuable later m Pua. 

1ft 'The True History of the Conqueat of 
Mexk:o', writtett in 1568 by Captain Dornal 
Dia& del CMtillo, who, beneath his name on 
the titR page wrob! arrogantl7, 'One of the 
Oonqueron', and who ia �onsidered by many 
to be the moat reliable IIOIIJ"Ce on the Con
quest, we ftnd this sentenae in the ch&pter 
dealing witb the Nanaes eitpedition and the 
Dattle of Cempoal. 'Cortea aelected aevent)' 
1oldfera, of which number I was one, and 
put ua undu the command of Pi111arro, an 
actiye lad, whose name howeyer was at th&t 
time u 11\tle lmown u that of Peru.' 

•Ptt��Ntt, duifrlbhl� tbe same e"t"enta, sa;n 
In ·"The Obn(fllt!ll't ot M�x!C!o ... · � tA� 
d1vf8ion Of the fON:'e wu plAt:ed under Chrl&
\9val de Olid, or, ac�rding to some authori· 
Ues, of Pi&arro, one of that family so r+ 
no..,.ned in the s\lbaequent Conquest of Pent.' 

.. 'l'h&re 'l't'ere six bearers of the name 
Picarro associated with the Conrrnest of Peru : 
Francisco, of eourse ; and besktes his th!"fll 
"rothcra--Junn, �nzalo, and Hernando
there �re his kinsmen, Ute wt-iter PedrO 
Plcarro and tl toMMdllllilr, Pisarl'O 1 Otel
lano. 

"Spakmr of Pi'Zarr<'•s jou.rne' to the 
�utt of Charles V, P�c<'tt snys : •rt is even 
said tbat Pizarro would have found it dilfi
eult to raiae necessary funds, but for the 
seasonaba aid of CorteB, B nnt;ft o.f Estre
medu,.a like himself, his companion m a1"77U 
U. alt t:arly i.tq, and, .ccording to some, hia 
kinsman.' 

"Pizarro's ea:rlrer life ts sometimes well 
kn�wn. sometimes obs�ure. It ill snirl that, 
u a mere routh, he scrYed ln I•nly, that he 
later accompanied O>lumbus, an\1 it is known 
that he was with Dalhoa at the discovery of 
the Pncil\e. In 15111 he was selecterl to traffic 
with the Indians on the Pnel1\c side of th'e 
Isthmns of Panama. How hm�t he ..-as there 
and what he did thereafter ts hll!hly Cllft
jectunl. lle turns up ag�ln In 1 82�, plan
lilnp; his e1t�oitkm to the southern continent, 
w!lich resulted in ltls eonqu�l of the Inca 
emplte. In the tnterlm, tt is p!'Ob�tble that 
he went to Mexico 11'1"tlt Omt'es and �It 
patt tn tlle reduetlofl �� t� A•tec empire. 
Cerlatn!y ate� are tltrHdnt &ll:ampkle o·f 
-p11ralli!l �terr ift the aetioftl e1 b� lift-
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erale, u witnell8 Cortes' treacherous kld
nappi!J« of Montel!ama, and Pizarro's ruth
less seiBUre of the Inea, Atahualpa." 

COMMANDER ELLSBERG, in an
swering a reader's question, made 

some reference to the subject of this 
letter from S. C. Russell, Actiqg Director 
of Posts, Executive Department, Pana
ma Canal Zone. As Commander Ells
berg has told me, all treasure-hunting 
promotions should be examined with a 

very wary eye. Mal'ly have proved 
to be stock-selling schemes in which the 
money was sunk deeper than the dubious 
doubloons. 

The attention of thlt otlice has been u.lled 
to an article appearin,; in AclHnture of the 
Issue o.f September U, 1933, In the Ask 
Advent11re Depanment, concernlnp; atatements 
made ., by Commander Edward Ellsberg, 
U.S.N.R., In regard to the device used by Lt. 
George Williams of Ancon, C. Z., for the 
discovery of gold and buried treasure. 

Although I have not read the article In 
question, It is considered advisable to repeat 
information In substance that has been for
warded to other publications in the United 
States. A fraud order Issued by t-he Post 
Office Department on May !5, 111M, against 
George Williams, or Lt. ( ? ) . George Wil
liams, R.N.R., chartred with the use of 
the mails for conducting a scheme for 
obtalniRg money throngh the malls by means 
of false and fraudulent pretenses, repreeenta
t1ons and promises, Is still In efrf'rl. 'fhe fra·ud 
order prohibits the use of the United States 
mails by WIIUams and requites that aoy mail 
addreSBed to him be returned to the writer 
without delivery. 

Investigation disdoees that Lt. ( ? )  WJ.Ut.ams 
was able to promote his seheme largely 
through articles which he himself wrote about 
hlruself and which were published in various 
newspapers and m11guines io the United 
States. He was quoted considerably by the 
author of the bool f Doubloons, and to my per
sonal knowled� having known Lt. ( P )  Wil
liams for some ten years, most of his dis
coveries were fictitious. 

RECENTLY we published an interest
ing letter, kicking like a mule, from 

"Another Top Kick", from Washington , 

D. C. He didn't send his name along. 
Now we have a letter for hbn from a 
man in the U. S. Border Patrol, and no 
way to forward it. Will "Another Top 
Kick", who is in the Marines, step up 
and give his name and address? 

M
AYBE you know that among tbe 

so-called woodpulp magaBe&, sub
scriptions are usually negligible, bttt this 
is nOt true of .Adventure. 

A considerable and very steady pro
portion of oar Camp-Fire followers are 
subscribers, and the mailing list goes 
round the world . This paragraph you 
are reading will be read also, after it 
has been carried across 9CeaDS, moun
tains, or jungle, by men of similar read
ing tastes and adventurous spirits in 
Capetown, South Africa; Ootacamund, 
India; 1\lasbate, Philippine Islands; Port 
Howard, Falkland Islands; Ambositrn, 
Madagascar; Kuala Lampur, Federn tPd 
Malay States; Kasai, Congo Beige; Soe
bang, Java. We take sourdough trn ils 
into Alaska, go to an other American 
soil, and go to Americans in the �oun
triea (aH the countries, I think) in Eu
rope and Central and South America, 
and also in China, Japan, Australia. 

I wish that motion picture cameras 
could follow some of the copies of our 
magazine, and films of their travels come 
back for us to see. Certainly many a 
curious conveyauu:e and strange setting 
would be revealed, and men ill furs and 
men in loin-cloths along the way. 

If you want to subs�ribe for a time, 
or seJld a short subscription to a 
friend, we can make it easier. A 
regular subscription means a eheck or 
money order fgr a dollar and a half. 
You can put a dollar into an envelope 
and mail it to us at !!05 East 4!tnd 
Street , New York Gity, fQr eight 
issues. 
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ADVENTURE 

information you can' t get elsewhere 

THE Seri, osu::e s&VaJe warriors in 
North America, number le.w tlllan a 

hundred t-oday. 

Jtequeat :--Huing been a reader of Ad11M· 
111n for some years, I am tllkmg tfte lihertr 

of again asklng you a question or two. I 

noticed in the Chica� A�MTiun an arti�le 
about a trip yeu took to t'he lunne of the 
Serl lndian.s. I ne-ver heard of that trilte be
for .. aRd I wondered If you eou-ld �in me a 
little more l.nformation on them : their history, 
l'ustoms, etc. Has there been anytbinr: written 
about them, I han ace11ts llo tl.e Unl�rsity 
ef Illinois Library lwtre, and it is ltkely that 
they wm�Jd have -e &f tbe published· ma
terial. I can read Span hth, 10 if theTe irs an:r
trnng In that language that you know of, will 
you tell me what it II, and whue I could ret 
a copy ? 

Y�u probably don't remember me, "ut a 
couple of yea.rs ago I w-rote to you fo.r some 
information regardins a hof!liebaek trip 
through part of Utah a11d Arisona. Whtn I 
was working for the Am.erican Museum of 
Natural History in New York, I went ·on the 
Sinclair-American M useum Dinosaur Expedi
Hcm to Wyominc, and later weat dowa into 
the canyon coufttry of Utah, on 011 own. 
Stayed down there three mo11ths, waa con

sidered lost, so an airpla��e expccliti� was 
sent down too "reseue" me. It was a good 
trip, and 1 wattt to thank you fo,. your infor
ma�a. 

-DA• L. TBRAPJ, Champaiga, IU. 

summer. I was mana�g oditor of The Citizen 
here at that time and remomber the many 
lleWll �o-tortetl 'lrhlch came o..-er the wire about 
the s�rch fGi' you. 

ln many ways t1te Seria are an interesting 
tribe. 1 have studied many Inrl'an tribea in 
the &>utlnvest and Mexieo and I have yet to 
eome across any aborigin011 more primitive 
than the Seris. The �de of civ ilization has 
barely wuhed over them. 

They live by fish ing and shooting game with 
the bow and art"Ow aa they have since time 
immemoria.l. Some o l  the younger braves 
take pride in fighting wild animals, such as 
deer and tmaU mountain eats, hand to hand 
and stranpng them. They harpoon tor whales, 
catch bass and other smaller fish, �ather clams 
and sea turtles, and a few are adept at killing 
pelicans and othe.r b ird& with rocka. 

They !Ms;r their wins, oft�n paying aa much 
aa two hundred peeoe, about $56, in tl,:ae equiva
lent of fish or housea 01" ltoats. This doea not 
mean that the tribeamen are an immoral lot. 
They are not. They maintain a fairly high 
code o.f morals for such a primitive people 
but the parent6 of comely daughters have 
come to depend upon Sllch payment as a 
means of supporting themselves in their old 
ages. 

Their houses are little more than one er 
two-room huts constructed from the thick 
fibers of tae cacti. The Seris live mostly in 
the open, u:aing the homes onl;r for sleeping 
purposes. The rest of the time, they are either 
working or sitting outside the hut, squatting 
on straw peNitea, mats, on the ground. 

The trlb&l cbieltaaa ltUl dance their old 
lleply bf Mr. Gordon Geroon :-I was gla4 "Scalp Dance", gyratla1r i n  wild hysteria 

to get your letter and hear from you agaiA. abput a hu.man soalp whi�h dangles from a 
Tou mullt k•e lNMi a W'Oilacrful trip that pole. The sealp, of COilNe, Is that ot a whito 

1!.6 
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man. When the men go hunting-and in 
the old days when they used to raid a village 
-they wear an ai'Dlor of deer hide which 
lne!ludes sleeves, helmet n.nd a shicld. 

Strictly speaking, the Serls are Jl()t a tribe. 
They are the remnants of several tribes. When 
the Spanish conquerors first penetrated into 
Sonora, they found the Serls at Hermosillo, 
about two hundred miles south of Nogales, 
Arlzon!l, the Tiburones on the Island of Tibur
on In the Gulf of California, the Guaymas 
near where the fishing port of Guaymas · is 
now, and two or three other groups along the 
coast. After many years of warfare, �d 
gradually as civilization kept pushing them 
Into the more d�solate regions, the Serls de
serted Hermosillo and united with the Tibur
ones, and other groups, too, took refuge on 
the Island of Tiburon. These, at one time, 
totaled aeveral thousand. Only a century 
ago, they supposedly numbered about four 
thousand. 

They were among the most sa'l'af!e warrion 
on this �ntinent. They raided Mexioaa vU
lages, ktlling and plundering. as they went 
and stealing women. Through the years, their 
numben were decimated until today they 
number less than a hundred. They migrate 
considerably, usually leaving Tiburon during 
the fishing season and coming to the mainland 
at Kino Day, Sonora, directly west of Henno
siUo, where they work for the ftshiag eom
panies. 

We found them at Kino Bay on our trip. 
Although the Mexican 'l'tllaf!eft are ltiU afraid 
of them and refuse to go near their settlement 
-we otrered a Mexican truck driver a nice 
aum to guide WI there, but he wouldn't have 
gone If we bad given him the Mexlcaft mint
we found them cbildith in their wel�orae to us. 
There wun't the least evKJence of hostility 
as they �athered babbling around Mrs. Gordon 
and me. With the patience of Job, they posed 
for an hour while we photographed them. 
We had with us sevual sacks of dime 8lore 
Jelly bean...-Iways the best weapon among 
ptlmitive peoples-and they almost mobbed us 
when we distributed it. 

Civilization has surely Rushed them. Many 
of them are frightfully emadated and diseased 
because the bulk of their food is fisk. The 
Shamans, usually old men with a collection of 
superstitions, are the only doctors. One man 
showed u11 a sore hand and asked if we couldn't 
do something for it. 

While the Seris are often pictured as a 
laay, alovenly tribe, I think their environment 
baa been largely responsible. The f\ah com
paniel tell me. that whue the Ser.it are fed 

well and have a Uttle money, they r.re hldus
trious workers. 

One Interesting feature Is tlaat the women 
still paint their faces in Yarlous designs. In
stead crl beiDg . grotesque, the designt are 
actU&lly beauUful. This is the only aJIIt OJ the 
Seria. 

I think you would enjoy reading "The 
Serf" by A. L. K�oebar and published by the 
Southwest M nseum �f Los Angeles. It ts the 
acc�tmt of a scfentlftc ltudy In the Sen �un

, try. Ia the '90's W. J. McGee wrote a 
report on "The Seri Indians" which ie among 
the Buftau of American E\hnolon Report& 
(18G8). 

T:. emerald needs 1110 beautify· 

Request :-Theae questions are aD on the 
emerald. 

How many faeete above, and bow many 
below, the girdle of a aquare cut stone¥ Are 
"squaft cut", "emerald c:ut" and "t-able 4!ut" 
all the nme thingP Does a b.lue tln{l!e lessen 
the value of an emerald ; that Is, Is it desirable 
for the stone to be free from that color? 

What i1 the appearanczc of the emerald In a 
natural stateP Would an ordinary penon 
rec:oplu it as beinr dHI'ereat ·from other 
stonuP 

What are aome boob on the emerald that 
would not be too technical for a layman P 
Where in the United States, besides North 
Carolina, have these stones been found ? 

What price. per carat are quot� on feod 
stones at the prnenU 

-PAUL McGunau, Brookfield, Mo. 
R•y by Mr. P. J. Esteriin t-Square cut, 

emerald cut, step cut a&d trap cut are aU tile 
same. Although an emepafd may be cut hi the 
same strle or ��!'stem of facet work as other 
gem1 there Ia ru, cut \o equal the step cut for 
the emerald. While b-RUiancy Is of prime im
portaaee in most gems, the emerald show• 
forth in all Its exquisite beauty chiefly through 
its color and this ia beSt retained by the simple 
but graceful step cut. To divide the facets 
into a number of smaller facets as is com
monly done. with other gems would be like 
gilding the lily, m1d the true beauty of the 
jewel would not be rnealed. The color would 
be sacriiiced for bri'lHance. 

If the stone is square or rectangular in 
shape there are only two steps on the top cw 
front each with four facets, or eight In all 
above the girdle. The back or under aide II eut 
in exaetly the eame manner except as to.aum-



bee f1f .._,._ The ll1llliMl' of «..- Is frOYoraed 
by tlte density ol colo�:o or tbe A«>ne'a tru.
lRceoc:y, or nat"t"al defeea which muat be 
taken hlt8 a.oeeunt. U.,_.Uy fo�&r at.,. pre
dll(:e bat results. 

Otteo lhe emerald l.a C!Ut octagoiYil. That 
Is: the eorn« is cut olf the sq"are 10 \hat 
there would be fov More faceta on the step 
oea�t t-he p.dle. TheM extra faceta heve 

ao eft'ect other tb- that of aymmetTJ of de
eign. 

ll the none Is a Aoe -e. lal'IC ia alae. t&irly 
free from major flaws, �lue, when net too 
proaounted_ will enh� ita value aernewhat. 
but to carry the blue wil:hout detracting frota 
the nlue of the ge11t the stoRe m\IM: be a 
Ane one in nH other respects. 

The emerald ia fOFIIlOd � a al:x-ekled cr11ta1 
wi1h ftattened ende, not pointed aa ia a q�&arta 
crJStal, and I casmot see how anyone could 
confUie it with any other atone in the rough. 

I believe that N'ortb Caroli11a Is U1e <mly 
state where it has beoa found In America. 

Prrce per carat vuia greatly and Is gov
eraed entirely by color, clearM88; eden.t of 
flawa, general shape, otc. A Rood stMie of, 
se-7, five caru.ts could be valued at $150.00 
per 1:arat. but a � stose of the same weiglot 
would certainly be worth at leut $600.00 per 
carat. 

The Smithaoniaa Institute can furnish you 
with the titles of books on this sui>ject. 

' 'Tl N Y M I T E "  ia a mid�t 
plane. 

air-

ReqMSh -How many bo•n•s are required 
for an amateur pi'lot's Hcense ? 

What was the name of, er rather spe�itiea
tlons of, the smafleat mtUt�arrying airplane 
ever m�¥:�e ? 

Have you any data Oft die plane known as 
"Heath Baby Buft.et" ? 

-·Eilc.U T. Gustu.M. Oklahema Citr. Okla. 

1\epJor by Major Palk HaTmel :-For 1m 
amateur pilot>.a license, twenty-five aolo &ym��: 
hours a.re required, of which at least ftve 
hours must have beCI'I withia the last preced
ing sixty da.ys prior to the �DS of application 
for such license. 

I have m3de eonaiderab&e rue&Fch wCN'k 
oc midget airplanca. and it .seems that the 
smallest of the lot il the "Tinymite" with a 
ifteen foot spaa. length of eleven and ooe
balf feet and weight four handred pounds; 
apeod one hundred aftd t-atT milos per 
t.our. lluilt b7 V. W. Pay-

ProhaW,y \be aext -.nest plaoe waa tbe 
Mummert "CooUe," twenty f.oot 1p1110. length. 
foud- feet and wei8ht three hundred 
pounds, speed aevent,--f<Dlll' miiCIII por bour, 
powered b,y Harle1-Duid8en engine. 

I oould ilnd no refOl'enco to the Heath 
"Baby Bullet," altbongh mention ia made of 
several types of Heath planea, one the Heath 
"SpOI't Plaae," which hu a span of twenty
four feet; len&th, eigbtce.n feet; height, six 
and one-hall feet ; gap. four feet ; stagger, 
four feet1 aDd a:rea o f  m.in l)lanea, one hun
tired shty-ive squar-e feet. 

T�E Dead Sea has beeome a life-�Y
mg a�,t. 

Re�tuut:--Wh&t lftalca the Dead Sea IJO 
buoya-nU II it Is the aalt m it, eould not this 
be easHy �traeted for commercial uaea? 
Have any eteps been ta.ken to do thla?  

--{;wMDOLYM Scvun, WaHa Walla, \TaM. 

Reply .,)' Captain H. W. Eades :-The D.ead 
Sea iii the s�uthC1'1'1 termi11us of the ruver 
Jordan, and the level of the 8ea, or rather 
lake, for auch lt ia. iii aome fifteen hundred 
feet below &ca leni. tl1e only lake in the 
world ao placed. Its extt'eme ouoyancy Is 
caused b7 ita aalt ccmtent. 

Twelve hundred bill1011 dollars has been 
estlmated as the cash value of the potash, 
bromides and chloridea coAtained in ita waters 
-all oasUy recoverable by the simple process 
of pumping the water into ahallow ponds and 
letting the 8\ln enporate it. 'fhls project wll:l 
started upon a large scale in 19.30, and 51nce 
then what waa a mere hole in a desolate land 
has been transformed Into a scene of great 
activity. M-otor trucks nnd traina carry tbe 
chemicals into Jerus.tcm and the porl of  
Haifa. 1'lc new du&t111M health reeort of 
Kallia has sprung u p  beside the potash works, 
in a country visited in the past only by pioas 
tour!.its, and is aaid llo be an exceUeot place 
in wbieh to recoyer from rheumat�n and 
heart disease. Since tlbe fertill�ng potash Is 
so cheap and abundant, the country now is 
laid to blos1om like the rose. 

�£ candid oamera take& a shot of a 
fish. 

Request a-How eould I enclo!!e an ordln·ary 
box eamera or Kodak «> that I can ll8e it: to 
take pictures u� wate�-1 

-l..MHAU Sla&CIII, Deuoil, .,... 
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- lt.eP.IY by Mr. Paul L. Ande1'8on :-For un
del'-w�ter photography you should have a box 
made ol sheet brass Itt least one-eighth Inch 

thick, and for deep water, conBiderably heavier 
than this-one-quarter or one-half inch. For 
shallow water It will do to solder the joints, 
but for deep water they should be braaed. 
The cuver should be ftanged, and should fasten 
with toggles, and a rubber gasket should be 
used. If you are going to work In shallow 
water, you can probably get away with a box 
of one-half or three-quarter inch seasoned 
wood, the joints set In white lead, and the 
whole given two or three coats of Valspar. 
If you use wood, though, you will have to 
weight the box with sheet lead, to &ink it. 
The eye apinst which you will set your 
camera lens should be at least one-quarter 
inch glass, of the grade known as "optically 
ftat!' Thf.s will be rather expensive, hut you 
can get a price on it from the Eastman Kodak 
Company, Rochester, New York. If you are 
going to use it in deep water, you bad better 
write to the Bauaclt & Lomb Optieal Co., 
Rochester, New York, and tell them just what 
you want, asking them to recom�nd 10111e· 
thing which will stand the pr0111ure. 

You can 10lder a very light piece of iron 
wire to the release lever of your shutter, 
mount a small electFO-magnet under it, run 
wires to the surface, and trip your shutter by 
a push-button. Of course, the batteries can 
be either in the box witli the camera, or on 
the surface. You must, however, take eare 
to have a water-tight joint where the wires 
leave the box, and to use wires whoae inaula
tion Is water-proof. If you wish, you can 
take two brass stove-bolts through the box 
(if the box is brass you will have to inwlate 
them where they go threugb) and make your 
connections through theae. Or you caa \!lie a 
water-tight serew-joint packi� glalld, and 
carry the wires throU«h this. 

It you do not wish to haul U!e box up and 
wind the :fUm around for succe88iYe expOflures, 
you can arrange a clock-work mechanism to 
bring new tUm into poeition for uxpoaure. and 
trip this mechanism with another el6Citric 
magnet, in which case you will have to arrange 
a cut-oft' to release \he magnet when the 
clock-werk hu made the proper number of 
turns. Or If you don't want tv take this 
trouble, you can try an experiment or two, 
and note the number of seconds you haye to 
keep the tripping magnet connected, then 
time yourself when using the outfit. 

The camera lens should be mounted as 
close u possible to the eye of the bo:w:
preferably ill contact with it. 

If you are going to work in very deep 

water, tot�sles would probably aet make the 
bo:w: tight enough. In tb1s caee yow will have 
to braae lugs or a rim on the ltoll, nd fMten 
the lid down with bolts. 

GREENLAND'S coal is goed fuel
low in sulpbar and free buming. 

Requeet :--Please advise me what the princi
pal minerals found in Gt-eenland are. Are 
there any minerals in GreeRland that are not 
found ebewhere in the 11•orld? If so, please 
list tlle same. Are they very expeuiwe when 
bou8ht for research purposes? 

-F. M. EDMONDSZN, Taapa, na. 

Repl7 by lfr. Vidor Sbaw :--'J!Iae� has 
b�n intensive spee1aUzed study of tbe 80(tlogy 
or mineralogy of Greenland. What data we 
have consists of reports from tho more or 
less superficial ellamhtatlon of locallaed areas 
covered by the selentlfie membe1'8 of Yarious 
polar e:w:pcditions. Aa added obstacle to a 
complete knowledge I• the fact that the in
terior lee Cap covers the entire island-eeotl
nent, eo that the only section e:apoaed for 
study is an exceedingly nal'row frlnse on 
parts of its coast, particuJarly the western, 
southern, and a lftUc of the southeastern 
shores. My personal study wu c:onAGed on 
each tri.p to the coastal strip froi'R Sauth 
Sound aoath to the settlement of Sukkertop
pen on the aouthwest shore. However, that 
1'eally takes in tbe majority ot exposures. 

The ma.ln rock mau appearrt to be Arehaen, 
the e�ldest eruptive roeln, with some intnsive 
1edimentary rocks beFe and there. The eaatem 
coast, which I haven't aeen myself, ls seid to 
be geologically similar to Western BV!"ope, 
indicating a possible 1eographi.cal connection 
some time. �ut there are many Tertiary and 
Cretacooua fossils on the west coast. The 
n_orthwe&t shores are bold with great clilrs of granite Gr basalt and there are Iron depo6its 
wholly unworked anti extent unknowll. J 
fou•d some �osits of muscovite with crys
tals eight to ten inchee through, from which sheetis split oft' were clear as wtnclew glass. 
South ot Melville Bay there are numerous 
zones of &hale, schist er slate lntrudin« the 
ru�d masses of eruptives. Near Godhavn, 
en the mainland shore of the Wai�Jat Sound, 
I visited a large deposit of exeellent grade 
bituminous coal. In the clay overburden that 
was almost a slate, I found fine fo.ssils of the 
tropical vegetation and timber that Cllisted 
before the earth shifted its axis. We coaled 
our ship there, prylnc o• aod sackillf coal, 



hom three or four wide seams exposed near 

the beach, and our cllief en•kleer aaid it was 

far better steemins eoal �an what we loaded 
at Sydney. Very low In sulphur, and free 
burning. r-re hea1'd sinae that thi& depoait 
baa been worked to some exknt by the Oanee. 

Abo, there i.t a laraoe depotit of crJolitle 
down at Iv�t, ia the Al'auk Fiord, south
west shore, which Ia the only place in the 
world wher-e this valuable mineral exiats in 
eo111mcrcial amount. 

Beside the abo,-e, there ha. been some 
coppu ore found with an added list of some 
twenty different minerals, none of which have 
been exploited so far aa 1 am h1formed. The 
expedition of 0. Norden Skjold back &bout 

l!H 2, inelucled eome expert geolog.lsta, and the 
book of that expedition haa the results listed. 
You mi�t look It up m a public li\»'ary. llut, 
1 am qutte sure you cannot obtaill aamples 

fill any Greenland miner&.. uftlaa you chance 
to be iR touch with IJOme Dane who baa them, 
or a member of art opedltion who h.a been 
then and ..eooretl tome. Mo way to get them. 

No one, not even Danet. can enter GrceA
)and without a penmt frOID the Da11ish CroWR. 

�E sailor's crochet-knots, splices. 
and hitches. 

Request�Where can I procure a book on 
maldn�t knife lanyards and ether fancy arti
cles. The lanyards wore worn by Unite<� 
States Navy sailora, and SC)me were of very 
beautiful dcsi�tn. There u.sed to be a atcne 
nndtt the llroGldyn B ridge where they made 
these to order, but they are there no loRger. 
In addition to lanyards other fancy arttdes 
were made from smnll stuff. 

-E'. F. Po!ITD, Eatonto'Wil, N. ]. 
Reply by Mr. Charles H. Hall :-The next 

ttme you are In the df¥, yon might take a 
walk along S&nds Stt·eet, llrookiJ'!I, down 
toward the Nary Yar.d gate. There used to 
be a lot of little outfitting stores along there 
that had aU sort& of Nayy gear. t huen't 
seen a pPoper ktllfe bmianl for a long time 
but it may be tfJat thq IR'8 still beiag manu
factured. 

For a worldalf lanl&1'd, I used to \lse eed 
l111e, well I'Crubbed 110 tJJat it was nice and 
Nft. and turn an eye splitle mto It to make 
a bl�t b� e11011gh to go enr my head and 
eome about at the openie.g ill my jumpet>. 
Thm I'd put in a fane-y cloul>le ftsure of 
eight knot lor aR ornament and finish ofl w"'a 
a tmaH eye for the riD&' 011 ftle bile. 

A pod IM>ok en kuots aDd fuc," work has 

Just been p�blfshed on the other et&-ln 
Glasgow, I think. It Is called "Knots, Sptfees 
and Httches" and It may be obtained from 
Yachting, tO& East 42nd Street. New York. 
I think the price HI about $2.tr0. 

THE arehor tuma piscator. 

Requ�t:-Down here along the Ohio and • 
Kanawha ruven we do some gir;ing aloa; 
witn our othec fishiflg. I tried this kiAd of 
fishing leTwal times, but somehow the idea of 
sticking a gaff in a fish lying quietly on the 
bottom in shallow water doesn't exactly ap
peal to me. Too muc:h like thootlng a rabbit 
sitting. I'd rather kick him out and take my 
chances at 'em on the run. 

Now I've found that if you do th e same to a 
6sh he will fnV'Ilriably partially circle the boat 
before taking off, and this gives you a chanu 
to throw the gig. I've tried this and although 
I got some ftsh this way I find that they must 
be close to the top and darn close to the 
boat or you won't be able to get enough 
drive behind the �ig to get the galf in him. 
so I've generated the idea of using a bow ami 
armw for this purpose. 

I belie-u a bow for this purp'lse would 
have to be short bnt still have lots of }TOwer. 
Not bein� able to find one of this kind I've 
decided to tty and make one. Have you evtt 
heard of thts bein�t tried before? Do you 
think It potJSible ? Would the arrow sktp, hit
ting the- water at an anp:le? What kind of 
wood shottfd I use for the bawt Por the 
anows ? Would you use a ·tong or short arruw? 
Would it be possible to shoot the arrow wTtfl 
a line attached to retrieve the arrow, or arrow 
and 1lm ?' Can you �ti"e me a rougfl Idea of 
how to make the bow? 

Don•t be afraid of lnrrting my feeflnp-rm 
not thin-skinned-and yon may 811ve me 
trouble by telling me my Idea Ill no good. 

-Ami£ MusAY, Htmtington, W. Va. 

Reply b1 Mr. Earl D. PlJwefh-Certainfy 
the nee of a bow In getting ftsft is practical 
and you will find a lot of fun in doing it. 

F-or small ftllh in t'tte shallows you ean uae 
Mdinary cheap bireh target arrows, and I 
tlave killed ftsh of over a pound with these. 
For larger ftsh, 1 would ad.,iae yon to make 
a shdt abaut fotJr feet long, about nin� 
sixteenth of an inch at about two-fifths of the 
way from the head and about three-eighths to 
sevm-sirleentfts of an inch diameter at e�h 
end. Use no feathers, but a detachable har
poon head, and a line. If yon hne gigged ftsh 
a l&t yoa aaft AgaTe out how t<J keep it from 



ASK ADVENTURE ttl 

foulias. I uacd to r;ig Aah a lot t1o1rn £Outb 
where I was raiaed and - used a line to 
retrieve them. Tlte arrow wowk.t on the 
same principle. Of co1usct you ra11st use a 
amaHer tine of hard fish cowl. 

lt would htke a book to tell yow MW' to 
make a bow that would werk well. Howner, 
write to L. E. Stemmler Co .. Q� Vtllnge, 
Long Island, N. Y. and they nett only haadle 
-pplte& of all kmds, bat put out 11 em11U book
let with the iftformdion desirea a"-t aaakiar 
a bow. Ten tkem I sent you. 

A PROUD yacht, the Enu,..,V•. was 
. sold for a sona. 

Request-A•e t:M ClaN � -raehts, tholle 
that compete for the .. Ame�"ica's Cll!'", so 
bw'lt that U!ey would tunl onr if too sbonr 
a gust of wind hit them or aile they bal
an• by their keel so 111at the eails -uld 
"sptil" the wind behn:e the.y blrned ovet"' Are 
aU raeillg yachts that wayP 

Where is· tho erew of a Class J vaei•g �ht 

sse 
Oai J-e lO 

durinr; a raea1 Do thq wcwk the ship front 
tbe deck or do they work her "' meana of 
windlasses from the laold? 

Do you. know in round ftf"Ut'el wbat is spent 
in preparing a Clus J racing yacht for rae
mg? Do. yoa lt:now where I eould get definite 

information about the cost of the winner of 
last year's •aces for the .. America's Cup"? 

-Douous Loanrn, Collyer, Kans. 

Reply b7 Mr. A. R. Knauer:--The clan J 
yachts, which have raced for the "America's 
Cup", are ballasted so tllat they will not cap
size. AD raring yachts are not built tl1at way, 
aJ.tbouA"h by far the greateT majority are, the 
aeeptions, being oenter-boa?<'tera. 

The new rulea w111ch were in eft'ect for tbe 
last races caused practically all the work to 
be done on lleck. The cup defender Entt<rpri� 
had so many �adgcts operated below dedc 
that this stiuumtion was insisted on for the 
later races. 

The defender Eraterprhe Is currently •up
posed to have cost about $'iOO,COO-and was 
recently sold to a juak clealer for $5,000". 

The Trail Ahe ad 
Brings a story of swamp and jungle 
fighting, of a raw lieutenant and a 
horae whose slain maeler had never 
taught it b.w to rewe& 

RID·ER OF THE 
GOLDEN MARE 

A novelette by 
Major Maleelm Wheeler-Nicholson 

Aad' 
A new Y omtg Hardesty story9 "The 
16gb Trail� 9 by Henry Herbert 
Knihba; IID8ther hstalmenl of 
�ubmarin.e Cold", by Comma!lder 
EJ!�; a Bea story by Jaeland 
Marmar; another Splinter Fleet 
��tory by Bar Milholland, and othen. 



ADVENTURE 

THE ASK ADVENTURE SERVICE is free. provided eelf-addreaaed awelope and Fl:JLL 
POSTAGE far reply are enclosed. Coneepondeuts writiDg &o or from foreip eountries m1111t 
enclose International Reply Coupona, which ue excbugeaWe far &tampa of any country ia the 
lnternatJonal .Postal Union. 

Send each question direct to the expert iD charge of die aection whoM field coven it. He will reply by mail. Do Not send questit>DS to this magaziae. Be delinite; explain your (lase 
sufficiently to' guide the expert you queatioa. · The magazine does aot 888UIH uy responsibility. 
No Repl7 will be made to requests fOI' partDera, for islaaeial backing or for employme& 

*(.lilnclou e.ddrusefl mvel•• teUh l.Cerftatlotlal ne,u. Co�.) 

ASK ADVENTURE EXPERTS 
SPORTS AND HOBBIES 

AHhM'J'-EAIIL B. POWiilLL, care of A.dt:mtvre. 
Baaellaii-FllllDIIlliiCK Llu, care or Ad1>ettture. 
()awllhaa;-l'•vL AI. FINK, Jonesboro, 'l'e.D.II. 
Bosi--CAPT, JJUN V. GJIO:tUU.CB, 113 W. IS7tb 

St., N. Y. C. 
Caaoelaaa JH1d4UAq.LaafUAg, flnltrill(b regal..,_ F:oou S. PllliJUNa; lw. W. Harrison St., Cblcap, 111. 
Colaaa au t�tedalt-Hcnruxo Wooo Amemaa 

Numlamatlc Soelet;r, Broadwa-:r at tiieth St., N. 
1'. c. 

:Poa;-.JOBN B. THOJU'ION, eare ot Aclve7tftlre. 
Feuelaa;-C�PT. JJI.LN V. GliOKBJ.CB, 118 W. li7th St., N. Y. C. 
Firat AN-:DL cwvn P. l'oallwa, eare .t Adt:emvre. 

Flalal•• • taU ud trea11. tNier; fill ou fiGU 
eaatlfiiiJ IHJU; camJiillll oultlt•; 11•1111tl1 trfpa
�OHII IS, THOJIPBON, tOnrk BlpleJ ), eare Of A.d
t!Cflttlrc. 

Football-JOHN B. Fo8Taa. Amerlean Sports Pub. Co., 411 BOlle St., N. Y. C. 
Gloloe-uottlac ••• YaCAitea.....-Roaae 

I!PIEUB·ll&'«JAUIJC, 1 1 17 East liith St., Broo&IJa. 
N. 1:. 

BeaiU. DalldJ.. A.UYitlell, Hilda. - DL CLAUDiil P. Jl'oBDJCII, ftl'e ot Aclwenhlre. 
Bo.-.eaa �re, frlllltf"ff of hot'HI fit g-al; Jwmping; and ,o�o ; tile ca1>alt11 al'tlt-KA.Joa a. JliiNIIIIT DUPUJ, care of A.lltoenttlre. 

lloto• Uoacba..--GilliALII T. W&ITII, KHhWe, N. J. 
Motor OlnDplac-M.l.JOll euu. G. I'IIIICLYAL, 

K.D., U2 W. 611tb St., N. Y. C. 
llotorqellac_.eqvletlo.,, •ccluJAfu, n�eft�gCBAR.,.II H. DoooB, 108 WlDtbrop Rd., BrookiiDe, Haes. 
Hoaatala ()Umblac-TB-u 8. llol.olloJia, 18110 N. Harvard Blvd., HollJWood, CaiU. 
Old Soaa;.-ROBilllT B'JWTBlNOB.ul, tKMi PlDe 

St., San .lo'ranclMo, Calif. 
Old-Tt.e Salloll'lq-Cau. Jl, H�LL, ..0 

Ocean An., BrookiJn, N. Y. 
Orteatal Haale aDCI J!Hiee._.ToLnm PBOI· K�UER, 148 LafaJeUe St., New York, N. Y. 

RUiea, Platola, ReYoiYCI'Itl (oretglt Gild .taeri
ccm-DONilG4N WJGGINI, a. Jl'. D. No. I, Bo.z 418, 
Salem, Oregon. 

Slaot&'Wist foreign and Amfrican mcalce• ; tom/1 
a11oot4nD-JOBN B. THOJ(PSON, care ot A.d11e1tlure. 

*Skll- aad !lao.,,..hoebalr-W. H. Pare11, 84,30 Hance St., Montreal, Quebee. 
Small Boatl-1 a'/riff._ otdfloarcl, ,_U lellltOA, 

river atad lake crtlitflllr-�MOlfD S. bftlla, 111· 
glewood, Caut. Soe.!eil'-1\lB. II� VON B:UCJmK, eare ot .td
tJeftlure. 

StaJDpa-D:a. H. A. DUIB Tbe Amerlcu PbU· 
atellc Society, M21 Colfax Avenue, Denver, Colo. SwlmiDIDc-Loula DIIB. H.UWLIIY, 115 Welt 
11th St., N. Y. C. 

8wordaa epeara, pole anna Oltd Gnltor-C.&n. B. E: G.AJIDNIIB, 13M N. 4tb St., Columbus, Oblo. 
Toa,...meat .ll'l'y -• Bait Oaattaa;-H. B. 

STAN WOOD. East Sullivan, Maine. 
Traell-J4CKIION SCHOLZ, Jenkintown, Pa. 
w-dcftaft-P�UL 14. li'JNK, JoaHboro, Tenn. 

Wn.tn.c-cu.uu.&s B. C'lu.NW<>BD, llcbool ot 
£ducatloD, New York Unl"veralt;r, Waablaatoa 
Square, New York, N. Y. 

Yaeltelari-A. a. Eluou. 1722 ll. 7l&h PL, 
Chicago, IU. 
SCIBl'fTIFIO AJifD 'l'lllOIIlU<:AL SWIUIIl� 

Aatbro.,.IOSJ'& Afllerivolll; norlh ot tile hiHime 
Oat�al ; cuatoma, dreaa. orcfdlect•re, potte'll '""' clecoralwe carte, weupone an4 lmplemettU, t•et•• iam, IOMOI dWfMOIIB-ABTHUB WOODWARD. Loti All• gelea Museum. Eiposttloa Park, Loa Aaplea, Callt. 

AatoDMIIIIft aad .A.lreftltt EDclaetta cleef.,a, operaUon .,.., •aNii,._GIUl_EoKUND B. Nat.. cart ot Advt'lthcre. 
AYiatloaa ofrpiBJNI, .VIItf,a, lltneaa�e nil Iondo 11111 1ltld1, _, .. ,. aero e,_.e, ln.tt�ra•�. lau;a, 

licmsua, operiHbag dat., eelw&ll, toretgn «�U.mra, 
pubUc:iniom, JICU'I'IL'h"'• gild.,..-M•o�oa F•LK UA&o 
M&L, 7419 Lonl5fellow l!!t., WHIIlqtoa, D. C. 

Blar o-• Buatl�tCa g.Uee oatl •9•'P-IEaNES'I' W. 8U4W, Soutll Caner. Maaa. 
EatOIDOIOII:J'I ntucll Mel apSIIera; ·t'lt-0111 o�ad rltliflfUfl·CO"JiifiU Mlaen-Da. 8. W. 1'110112, 

AreUtsvllle, Pa. 
Btbo�l (..W..)-VIet:O .. BILlY, Lorllte. 

Ala�a. 
FereakJ't ftl 11M PttUell BtiiiU ;  114CfOfiGI for• 

"'' ot U.. Rocl:a� .lln�t&f1411 Mtot_Ba:c..., w. 
8u�w. Se•UI Caner, Kaa 

Tnplaal PoreaU7a &rop4esi torut. aa4 Jlf'OII
wole--WK. R. BA-•· Cllapel lUll, N. C. 

hr Plmalas-P'HD L. BoW!DBN, 10. hlrvlew 
Ave., B�bamtoD, New York. 

HeptH�tei0&71 reptilu ..ct -..IN� 
fOIID H. POPII, care ot A4-1Wc. 

Harlae Al'clllteetarea •hlp modeHIIO-CJUL B. lULL, 44,0 Oeean An., Brook�JD, N. Y. 
Hlatac a Urnfllf'Jf 11111/Wher. Ia Norlh .tfflel'iH. 

MCtdrlff la11, proaiJIIlCftAg evttJitlttg; llltl/ •Mieral. 
metaUkl or .. t�meiGIUo--Vr�• sa�w. Lorilllt. Alaska. 

lllo&or Yeltlelea a opeNffotl, kgftlatfH rH,. 
_ t�a cu fnllkl-EDlltHUI B. N•rL, care of ..1.4-

Cure. O..W.o�u7• Wrcll ; fA* Mblte 01141 cUd� ricm--Dci.Ylft QOliUf, 8608 Klnp Collep Pl., Brom:, bl. Y. 
Pbotopa...,.·l at�til«f!'O, tcerl Itt OtiC-tif-t�• tcii!J plaoea, geaeral lnformaffo,.-P�UL L. AIUIIIB· 

aoN, 36 Wublngtou St., J.l'.e.llt Orange, N. J. 
��- aad .eal-p:rea- atoaeaa ..,tffltl 

and poU;il>iflll of qem mefcriCIII ; teo/mfocd Cttfti-F. J. &81:11BLJK, 90l-90!1 Sbreve 81clg .. 210 Poet Iroad. l!lan l!'ranelaco, CaUf. 
'Radloo ttllegrophl/, tl!ieplw,., hUfot"tt, rllCMt>er 

coMtruc«on, portc.ble am-DoNALD McNJCoL, 192 
Unlou Road, :Roselle P8l'k, N. J. 

Railroads• ill file U11Ued /Uatee, Mfllriclo GAel 
OaMdao-R. T. NIIWJIAN, 701 N. Main St., Parla, Ill. 

sa-lllbaa;-BAPII1RJIO Llum, cape of ..t.IWett
ture. 

Suallen �easure a ee.l1•c:wMig Gttd dtritlqCoHDB. JIIDW.uD ELLBBDG, U. S. N. R., cart Of 
Aa,mtun. 



He said: "Yes, I am broke. I am 
really terribly hard up. l hatren't 
a eent of extra money for anr
thing. I wish I knew where to get 
aome. l haven't a bit of faith in 
anything. I am a failurt<and my 
luck is terrible." 

ADVENTURE 

DO YOU need money to 
pay the rent-to meet 

nagging bills-or to clothe 
and feed the family? Are 
you hard up for ready cash 
and obliged to deny your
self many comforts or even 
nece!'\sities? Are yon work· 
in� for such small wa�es 
that you caP't. make ends 

meet? Then y6U will 

THIS MAN ACTED: 

RUN A LOCAL 
COFFEE AGENCY 

be interest.-d in 
the experiences 

of these two 
men. 

He >�a&d: ·· yell. 1 need money 
l am tired or pennJ pinching. 
Your generous offer sound� 
good to me. It cost:t nothing 
l() investigate-! have every· 
thiDa to cain. l am going to 
send my name and find out just 
what you haYo to olfer me.'' 

A FEW WEEKS LATER WonderFul Opportunity _ 
'tomRJre$60Hin t�week' 

STARTED 
PENNILESS 
tiYz Motuha L .. ttf 
WU'Wotlh SI·,;.UU 
"Only .t1 all4 a 
half ll'loatha aao 
I ll.lU'ted wilb 

)'OUr c-.m&Jam wil.hout :.�. �tmn) 
to ml name. and today t J 
tuot ftnlshed "'·' llalancel I 
am wottb a little more. fllllll 
Sl.200.00. I can hardl;y bol· 
neve it m)-self --suc:h a. suc
t't'U in 100 short a time I But 
II'• the truth. �laDY a day I 
made from SU.OO to $20.00 
elear L><Ol'lt. YOIU Hap1>7 
Hustler. H&DB Coordea, Nebr. 

Albort Milia, Pr051d .. l 
1707 Moomou!ll A"' 
Cincinnati. Ollie 
&GAb me ,._ tacLL �It m� bow 1 e&ll .-tart 
at once and make Uil 10 SGO.OO a w .. , wltb 
a permanent Coft'.ee A'ertc'l' of Dl1 ettrn. Also llelld me l'\IUr Ford Alltomoblle olfor. Till& will 
DOt ollltcato .... 
·�·····�·········· .. ·················-·· 

·� .... -..·-·-·················· .. ··· 

.... ''iPhii.". Pit�i ...... . w;Mt. ·;.w.;;;f" ... 



ADVENTURE 
Amazingly Easv Way To Learn � 
ELECTRI(ITY ����i�� 

Fine for Kidney and 
Bladder Weakness 

STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS 
Keep your kidneys free from waste matter, poisons and acid, and put healthy activity Into 

lddn� and .bladder and you111ive a bealthier, 
happ1U and longer life. 

One moat efftcient and harmleu way to do 
this is to get from your druggist a 35-eent box 
of Gold Medal l{aarlem Oil Capsules and take 
them as directed-the awUt reSul ts will aur
�you. 

Beaidea catting vp nights, some aymptoiiiS at 
kidney trouble are bukacbe, moist palms, I� 
erampe, and puffy eyes. If you want nal results. 
be sure to get GOLD MEDAL-the oriciDal 
and· genuine-a grand kidney stimulant and 
diuretic-right from Haarlem in Holland. Give 
your kidne;va a Cood eleanin& once ill a while. 

Home Study 
Accountancy Trainina 
.Aocountante who know their work 
OOJillll&lld ,.,.pon.eible positions and 
cood ineomee. And the need for 
tr.W.ed accountanta i& growing. 
.Abou� 14,000 Certified PUblio .AJ>o 
eo�q>tante in U. 8. and many thoo
aanda more executive accountanf& 
Man:r earn 13,000 to 120,000. We 
train ltC)U tborowtbiJ' at home Ia :rour 
epare·ume for C� l': A. examfna11o• 
or executive aceount1n1 p081tloDL 
Previous bootkee!liDI Jmowledp un
.._,.,._we prep&re :vou !rom ii\'OWI4 This FRE£1 UP�� llilltpervlaed by Wm. 8oo1c r=:r,· lltallotO�. A. �'t2w �-W'rltefor

freeM--book d..nbJD&opPOO'WilUee iDac"'!''ll'llold aDd �"'-!IO'IOr you _!11117 �mter st .UileCIIII\III¥ . 
LAIAI.Le � UI'IIVI! .. nJ' 

........... " Cltlcap 

(Continued from page 1213) 
TaU41-7-8BTB BULLOCK, n.re of Adt!d

tllre. 
Wllclerattlalf aacl Trappla�r-R.UMOND 8. 

Sl'IUIIII, Jnglewood, eallt. 
IIILJTARY, JfAVAL AND POLIOIII 

8UD.JE<JTI!I 
.&1'1117 .Hattftaa VtlUed Btafea a11d lorrigtl-

C.&l'T. OU:N R. TOWNa&ND, IIM1 Cabanne An., St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Fedual laY�o .. Aeth•ttleaa/Jeor� Bfll'fl
lce, dc.-FUNCJII H. Bu�. 251 Tblrd St, l>'aJr 
ll&'l'cn, !.'{, J. 

Na-r:r Hatten• Utt4ted Statea atld Forrigtt-14. 
CO)IDB VERNON C. BiXBlr, U. 8. N. (retlred), P. 0. 
Box 1788, Orlando, Fla. 

Ro:ral Canadlaa Houate4 Poii-PATBICII: 
Lu, 11 l:l'ranklln PL, Great Neell, Long Ia.. �. Y. 

Pollee, Cit-,. aacl Stat-FRAIICIII 0. B&ICT, 
251 Tblrd Nt., Fair Hann. N. J. 

u. s. Coaat Oaon-coxoa. VsaNON C. Bn:ar, 
U.S.N. (ret.), 1'. 0. Bos 1188. Orlaodo, Florida. 

U. 1!1, lfarlae Corpa aad ()lvlllaa �en-a• 
tloa Corps--CAPT. F. W. Hol'IUN8, C, C. (:. Co 
No. 510, Mammoth Cave, Ky. 

'Vorlcl W or 1 'lnde1111. tact lea, leader•, G l'flllea, 
partwlpanta .. huCork:ol a11d polfllcal kd:groaut4-
B&DA '1'01' BDCHJUl, care ot Adt�et�Care. 

GBOGR.&PJIICAL 1!11UJ.JBCT8 
'l'lle se .. Part l BritliA au A m..-featt _,,,.., 

,,.,,,, aea•e�t acatiiCwa, record, acea�t•, teeter
wall•, aetu, i•iontJ•. .d.tlalllic and lndia11 Oeeo1t1, 
Cope HoNI, Jlavellult Blralla, Jled.,errantalt Beo, 
lda•da olld t'OCJala.-cowoa. EPWADQ I:LLaaBno, 
U.S.N.R., ,,.re of Adt�etd�tre. 

PIIIU .. Iae blaacla-BUCll: Co•MIIB, Quartulte, 
Aria., c:Mre Conner .ll'lelcl. 

*!'few Gulae-L. P. B. AIUfiT. Port Ui»I'Ubr, 
Terrltorr Papua, 1'1a Brdnu, Aufiralla. 

·N�v Zealaad1 Cook lalaa•, StuD--TOll L. 
MILIA, Tha Felldlllfl Star, FeUding, NeW' Zealand. 

*.A.aauaUa ... �Al.llf Fourr, 18a 
8andrldae St� Boadl, S:rdneJ, Auatralla. 

*Seat• Sea Jataadlr-WJLLI.t.JI Uc:CUJoDI .. 
"Cardroaa." Suva, ll'ljl. 

A•da, Part l •s•os, .llala11 Btatee, lltrafl• 
lleU'-Ia Java, 8amotro, Dtdc:� B .. t l1td,_ 
OeyloA-1/. b. WJNDLil, t'are of Adventare. lD Frend 
lntfo·Citmo, Botti/ Kong1 .llacoo, Tibet�, 8outhem, 
Eo.tern and Central CitinfJ-SSWARD "· CILUIIIB, 
cue of Adt�entare. a Nor� China and JlungoiC. 
-l'AUL H. l<'uNBOII Bid«. No. 3 Veterans Admin
istration Facility, Mlnpeapolls, Jl.llnn. 4 l'sraw, 
Arabi-<:AP'l'AIII Bav&BLY-GJDDIII08, Clll'e of Ad· 
ttmtun. 5 *Poleat•lle-C.t.P'r. K W. EAOI!ilr, 3808 
26th Ave., Wes� Vancouver, B C 

Afriea, Pan 1 ••wpt Ttlrtl• Alu�a. A nqlo
BIIJflltfan Budan.-C.t.PT. H. W. EAOIIB, 3808 · 26th 
Ave .• West, Vaneooverl. B. C. 2 A&yannla, Italian 
8omafnan'!t_ Brltla,. 11omaU Oooac Protectarale, 
llrltrea, fi.I(IGnda, Ta•galflli�a, Kenva.-Gonoolf 
MAC CsliAGII, Box 197, Centerport, r..on�: Island, 
N. Y. a Trlpol(, Sahara, carnvan8.-cAI'TAIN Bln'· 
II:DLY.(].IDDINOB, n.re of Ad-lure. 4 JltWocco.r
G�o:osoll 1!:. Hour care of Adventvre. G 81erro 
Leone to Old Ooiollllf', Weal AtrlciJ, Nlgeria.-N. 
E. NIILIION, 1641 Greenlawn .Ave., Akron, Oblo. 
8 Cope Co1ott11, Orllltf/8 R•11er Ooltn�SI, Natal, Zalv
land, Tranavaol, Gltd Rllodeaia.-cAJ'T. F. 1. 
Jl'UNB:LJJI, Adventure Camp, Simi, Calif. '1 *PDriU· 
gueae B/1J8t.-R. 0. W ABING, Cornnoa, Ont., Canada. 
8 *BeohuiJMiand, 8ouflttDed AtrWo, Angola, Bel· 
Dlofl OOAgo, BIII/Ptlofl Bvdatt ond French Wed 
ltrklo.-MA.JOR S. L. OLIIKiSTIIB. 24 CUba St., 
Havana, CUba. 

llaclap•ear-R.t.LPB LINTON, 324 Sterling Ball, 
University of Wisconsin, MacUson, Wle. 

Burepe, Part l .()enmarA:, Oerma1t11-G. I. COLo BunN, East Ave., New Canaan, Coon. :1 ThtJ BaJ. 
l:atJa: JugoalaiHG, RumiJfiiiJ, BuiQIJrlo, .Ailla�tlca, 
G�t!UI and TtwA:flll. The All8trlall 8tH:-•W1t 

(Contlnoecl on page 126) 
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HEADLINE SPORTS BY 
-SPORTS 

e 
HEADLINERS! 
The hie .fuJ1 0i)'1Dpic ihue 
has nutstandin: stories by 
Lelty (;omez. Rabbit Ma
raraviU� John D. Swain 
Judsob P. Philips aad 
many other•· sm-hing
A&Iion-Crammed-RAJal! 
Don•r miN IM bic July 

· ESPO , ··�AGAZIN�� 
On Sale ltrlay 20 I 

STOP Your Rupture 
Worries! 

FACTORY TO YOU 
LATEST MODEL REMlNGTON TYI'EWRITERS 

Bk.A.NJ> NEW, latest 
model Reminl"ton Port

ableforonly to; a dey I Amuin�rly lowpric& direct from 
the faetory. :I!!Very -ntlal feaiut'e ofl&1'1!'e offloe type.. 
writen-talldard 4-row k417board., a•andard wiclth ear
riage, marcin re'ease, baek a�ace, automatic ribbon re
-Act .. ,., •hllethla apec!aloppor$Unlty holcb rood. 

Yoa don't RISt( a Pettny 
Wuertd you Cbfa pnalne Modell lor 10 days' /rec trial. 
Ifnotutllfted,lelldltbaak. We pay all•hipping eharges. 

FREE Twlaa c-rs• ami Carrylna Caae 
Ye>u wiil r.-�.-. FREE a oomple•e a; mplj ded 1\ome 
eourae In Touch Typinc. A180 FREE, a handaom•. 
sturdy oarryino: .,... No obll��&tlon. MaU coupon for 
full detaiJ.-NOW. 

----------------
Remin�ll Rand. Inc., Dept. 1118-C 
!05 iiuU2D·d Street, New York, N. Y, 
Tell me, wit, out obli,.tlon, bow I can ret a New Remincton Ponab! .. pi• ,rr.. TypiDJ Coane and Carrying Cue, for 
10� a dq. &.ad catalocue. 

Addrea ··-·---··· .............. -........................ -...................... . 

Clq --···-·"--...... State-.-...... -.-· ........... -

START 
$1260 to $2100 YEAR 

,- ------MEN-WOMEN / Franldla Institute 

; Dept. J17S 
GET READY _, Rochester, N. Y. 

I cl• 1 ; Gentleman; Ruab to me, mme 1ate 1 ; FkEE of cbara.ce, Ust of 

Common Educatloa o+ u. s. Qorernment biar 
Uaually Sufficiellt. .;:,� 1>&7 ioba. Se� me FREE 32-

o page book describing aatar•ea. va-
Mall Coupoa /; cationa, hours, work and free sample 
Today-- / -chill&' I:A!ata. Tell me full1 bow to 
SURE / 

«« oae ot \b- jobs. 
/ 

/ .Kame • •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 

, 
, 

/ Ad� .......................................... . 
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BE A DETECTIVE Work home or travel. Experience unDecessary. 
DETECnVE Particulars FREE. Write NOW to 
GEORGE P.R. WAGNER 2640Broadwa7,N.Y. 

WAKEUP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

Without Calomel-And You'll Jump Oat of Bed 
in the Moruiag Rarin' to Go 

The 11nr ahould pour out two pounds of liquid 
b1le Into ,Four bowels dally, If thla bile Is not flow
Ing freely, your food doean't dlgetrt. It juat dt-caya 
In tbe bowels. Gas bloats up your 1tomactl. You get 
constipated. Your whole system Ia poisoned and you 
feel sour, sunk and the world looks punk. 

Laxatives nre only makeshifts. A mere bowel mOTe
JQent doesn't get at the ca�. It takea those good, 
old Carter'a J,lttle Liver Ptlls to get thHe two pounds 
of bile flowing freely aDd make you feel "up and up." 
l:lnrmlelltl, gentle, yet amaalog In making bite flow 
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Liver rms by name. 
Stubbornly rt'fuae anything elae. 2� at all dNK etorea. 

LEARIIUSIC 
inYaur Own Hame 

This £�6YWag 

( Cont4Daed trom pap l:H) 
scot•: c .. olaoiiOiiGtcG, At�ttno, H�B• 
'fOrt/, cuetom.., fraiJtii.-BIIo• YON BIIBCIUUI, eare 
ot A.tlt�mf1u'jj, 

1'1-t• A-.-tea, Part 1 C'oloMinll, Bot1adM 
P-, Bollfl4a, Mtl OAIIt.-EIIGAB l'OVN<J, care ol 
Adtlntwc. s Vnenelo, f'h <HIC4&tU, Urtwwav, 
Paraguav, AruetttlM, and Bnrrli.-Da. PA.uL -vu
OIID&Jf Su•w. care of All-ttwe. 

*We•t Illldle.s�eHN B. LJtrriiWWIILL, Box 
1333, Nueft Ger011a, ble et PlDea, Cube. 

Central .&meftea-8BrKOC& PoiiD, eue ot A.d
�>entwr .. 

ltlexJee, Part 1 *NortTt•m Borw •tatee.--J. 
W. WHl"rlU.ItU, 2903 San Gabriel at., Antrtln, Tex. 
21 Qaiatatw Bao, Y•c>atalt, OompeoAe.-W. Rt:SS&LL 
SH&Hs, 801 Poplar Ave., Takoma Prk .. MeL a 
*Bout/a et Hne (rofll f'a�aplco to Muetlan.-JOJIK 
NIIWHAII P•oa. lareoo C&rransa 16. Caautla. 
Morelol. Mexlc:o. 

Newr-adla�. T, l.uua. Boa 20M, St. 
JG1lnla, Newfoulldi&Dd. 

Greeai-4-Dog-e.a-. tohaHng. Jrl.t,_, tic. 
-VICTOII Ss.t.w, Lortq, AlaaL-.. 

Canada, Part 1 lieto ltnfutcfeli:, JlOH Bcotla 
Pmee 1111-rd lelaa4-i'DD L. Bowou, lOf 
Fairview Aft., Btnglaamten, N. Y. : *BoNih.
etratem Qw111HJc.-WlLLL\Il lbcMII.Uif, 24 l'lcsala 
St., Qllllllei:. C&na4a. a *Helflllt of Lan4 lfrl!turt, 
NorfNnl (),.fane atWI 6ortlt.urt Quebec, Boutli
Metena 17tl{loH tiM Keetoe�tltl.-8. B. S•soR-r�a. 
cant All_,__ o1 .-oua- Vdle1 a•d 8oNt.h.
eeefent fM'-4e.-lbaH u. Moon. ru Oowtier 
A�te, Tl'eatotl, Ont .. Caoada. a *Q"fW11aa /ltJJI 
Gtltl S.!tf�Nm Qltferie. JlGtJuctl fterb.- , D. L. 
ROII.INSOs. 269 Victoria ftd .. Walter•nte. Ont., Call
ada. • £aU of 'WHite B•giort.-R. P. LnicoLN, 
care of U. FIHLI:llrQ. 4943 Ot�pont A.e., So. Min
neapolis, Mlao. 9' *Y .. t.a, Bnt<M C<tfwmloia alld 
All'i ... ta.�. PLOWDBN, l'lowdeD Bay, Ho- SoUDd, 
B. c. 8 li .. rtll•. Ter. aa4 Arctic, •JINm- Leu 
aall ,.,,__,loretl Nlcrta trect, Bll/ll•lalld, .lldmlle 
••cl Jiorlll Dft>Oil lltlaAa, NorU. Of'U•jaa,J.
Pnuclt Ln. 11 V�WAklla Pl., Great Neck, Logg 
Is., N. Y. 

Al•eka-TRUDOllB 8. 80LOilOlf8, 18G0 No. Bar
yard Bfvcl, Hottywood, caut. 

w...-... u. a.. Paet 1 Pflfl-• �ad Btate•
ra.unt "INCR, eere ot Allveat•re. :z Uto.h ••• 
ArifoiM.-GoiOON OoaooK, P. 0. Boz 2582. TU('IIQR, 
Aria. a If-., llflltco (ltldfalll, etc.)-R. 1!'. ROIIIlf· 
BOll, 1�11 W. Roma An •• Albuquerq��e, N. M. 4 
Wr0111i11" ••II OoNmdo.-RomeateadiGg, etc. E. P. 
WIIILLII, lltaten, Oreaoa. S Net�ada, Montana, au 
liorl"- Booi:Ne..--Fuu W. KclmLBTON, EHIG' Home. 
Elko. NeY. 6 Idaho mttl MVtronl.-tt. T. Nlll'Wil•N, 
701 N. Main St., Pal'la, Ill 7 Tee43, Oklaho��ta.-
1. W. WHITIU!Um, DOll Ball Qabr� St., A.uatlll. 
Tez. 

lltHie Weatt- C. 8., Part 1 Dal:otru, Ncb., 
Io., Kaa. -JOSIII'Rlk� B•NIIO)I, care of Adventwr�. 
:z Vuer PMtuN •I Jlfcll�-1 WucoAdll, Jltt�M· 
10ta o...a border soat.mt; fot�I'WII1 1t8h.lftQ.-R. P. 
LIIIC6Lif, care of U. FalLUlfD, 4943 Oupoat A-Ye., So. 
Mklaeapolla, lllnn. a Jnt•oun ArkGM48, Jtweotui 
lUHr tfll to EHo., 04ftl, Oaarb, lntllaaa, llllM .. , 
.ll�tt, fl ..... ...,jri GM La� lfCoi'Ugati.-JOHX 
B. TKOKPBON, e&l'l! .44t>Mftlre, ol 01Ho Rlt!ff' an4 
Trlbutlwlee Gild Jf� Bw..-.-GIIO. A. Zllaa, 
Ville alld HUl 8ta., Cr&ttoa, P. 0., lngnun, Pa: 
IS .I.otcter ltiN""I'P4 (rem IU. £o... .town, L.11Ml� 
CIJIIO eWGMJII, Bt. � Rltlft', A.rkat�•IM Bon.m. 
�rKol!fP 8. SPa.t.IIS, lqknrood, Callt. 

lllanel'a c .. s., Part 1 Bacters MaiM. All 
2'�rt"HOr'JI fiUt ol PfltDbaoat JtM>er.-H. B. Sr.u.
wooo, lilut SuWnDI... Me. • Wectem Jlo,tul, AU 
Tllf"rlterv _, o{ rMO!JecHit Rwer.-DL G. :& 
B.t.TROIINR, 70 Ma D St., Ban110r ){e. S Vf.u.. N. H., 
Ootut:J B. I,, JlNB.-BO'IJUID R. VOIGHT, :.:11 Batd
wln 1St., Almes pt,k Weat Ha.-e� Cono. :' Adlrort
dacu, Nfl10 Yorio, K-•rllOJm 8. SPIII.t.RS, Inlrtawood, 
cant. 5 NOtD J8t'llew.-F. 11. B.wr, 2111 'l!ilrd st:J 
Fall' H&.-en N. J. 8 lVeet Va.., Md... Dlltncf o1 
OoJNI!KM.=kOua.r BOL'JIOlf BOLL, 842' Sprtog ATe., 
Sooth Hilla, Cbarlea$0� W. V.a. 9' Ala., T<mft.,.JI .. t., 
N. C., B. 0., Fla., QG.-&:U.PliBV.JIIJ J.XIIBB, care A.� 
tvre. 8 f'ok Ch'HI 8ttt0.._, Cltld A.pp*c114an .lloull
fiHM SIHIU. of V�.-P.t.VL 14. Ftlfll:, Jone1110ro, 
Tena. 
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HOME-STUDY' 
BUSINESS TRAININd 
Y� opportuaity eaa tvmc be bigger than your 
p-eparatiOn. Prepue DOW and reap the rewards in earlier and larger - Ft• 64-Pflll &lou Tdl 
HtWI. Write ,.,.., for boolt JOU waRt, oc mail CIOifiiOD 
with your Dame and ackma in maJ'IiD � 

o Higher Acooua-q 
0 Mod. Sal_. .... q, 
OTralllcM---
0 Law: Detlree or lL.B. 
0 Commercial Lew 
0 Industrial M•m"t 
O·Baoklo& ao4 Pl.-
0 Stenot:rp:y 
0 Roll. Statloa lqm"t 
OPape< Sat.._.,. 

• 

c1ence 
WHY 

PILES DON'T BE CUT ' Unttl V.ou Tf'lF Thle 
•-�• Troat...-t 

for pUe suflertn.:. If ynu have �lies In 
any tonn write for a FREE sample 11f 

Paqe'a Pile Tableta and you will ble..a 
the day th:>t ''n" rKd tble. Write today, E. ft. 
Page Co., -.All Page Bldg,. MarahaH, Mi._ 

NEURITIS 
Relieve 
Pain In 9 
Minutes 

To relieTe the torturing pain of Neuritis, Rheumatism, 
Neura!gi� or Lumbago m 9 minutes, get the Doctor's 
PrMor�ption NURITO. Abeol':lteiY eafe. No opiates, no 
nareot1cs. Does the work qmckly- must relieve your 
worst pain in nine minutes or your money back at 
Druggiet's. Don't su1Jtll'. Vee guaranteed NURITO tode.y. 

BEARADIO ExPERT 
letuntrl Home-NalteGood Money 
� �:; :"::'t a:.:e:n: :=-s s&�t .�-:-.3 :P:::ekufu" .�::e� ,':e 
wlill41 leatnllle. Get faeto abolll Rr.dlo'l OIIIOOrtUDltleo and mJ 
practl<al 611�8 m01bod o1 booM tNIDlDI. 11om. esverlm•n<al 
outftta make lo&rnlnc .. 11'. 11H<tloal, fUO!Datloa. llooey back 
• .......,_ ""'"""" ""'· Man.....,.,.,.,..,_ 64-v-ee boot. 
r .. -E.-.;IT-;,;.;..:;o:;,;-.. --------� 
I "��·•,;•� ·�,:·�w��'l."'�...,cin ltadlo." Tblo I 1 - - olMipta •· (PI- - lllaiBIJ.I 1 I NaaMI ••••••••••••••••••••••••·--··-·•·••····· £&8 ••••••••• 1 : A- ••oo•�••-••oo•••••••-••••••••••"'" ............ : �'- . . ... ··-·.. •••• ........... .... •• .. • .. Btata . . ..... ... :J 

tterp--Kia-n-eys 
Don't T•ke Dr.utic Drup 

lC eour Kidney» conwn u owt.ou Liuy LuO. or illt.n 
W'laicb may be • .._eNd 1>,- Mll't..c\ or oW.·Wit.c, lrricatmll' 
dJ·UJIII. Be aareful. ll ("notionul KH!uey .,,. Ulatl<lel' ol,,._ 
oo'<iera maka ·l!OU autfer fl'<>lll Gwtt•ft6f U11 Niitht..l. Net·vou .. 
ness. Lotstr. of Pep. Leg Pain», RheWDMtic PaiWJ, D�zztno�at. 
Oiccle;, Undeo' Eyes, Neu.·algia, Acidity, lJut·ning, Smat·t
in� 01· ltchtnll', Jo>u don't need to take ohancos. All .tru�:
giata now have Ute moot modet·n advanced tt·cutm�nt for 
tb- tt·oubl-... l>ucto�·a ...-esc•'it•tion culled C:vstwx t Siaa
'fex). Workll faat-aafe and auce. ln 4� houra it must 
bring aew vitality and ioo tfUtlt'anteed to lnllk• :you feel 
yeal'a )'ottnll:er in one week or money back on a·eturn ot 

paekaga. Crst.x costa only 3c u dose at druggists 
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11SELDOM 
GRADUATE 

SEE AN I. C. S. 
OUT OF A JOB'' 

"IN ..u.t THI YEARS I have known of the 
International Correspondence Schools,�I have 
seldom seen one of yow: graduates jobless." 

A business executive made this statement in 

a recent letter commenting on the I. C. S. 
graduates and students in his employ and ex

pressing regrets that it was necessary to reduce 

his personneL 

"However;" he added, "all I. C. S. grad· 

,...� and students will be retained, for I 

fully realize their value in my business.''-
. � 

The reason so many I. C. S. mea have job; 
is because they are lrainttl men/ A receo� 
investigation into the working conditions of 
1000 I. C. S. students revealed only ten on• 
employed. You, too, can be an I. C. S. maa. 

Mark the coupon and mail it today l It � 
been the most impoi'Wlt act in the livea o,l 
thousands of men. 

I NTERN AT I 0 N A L · '  C 0 R RES P 0 N DEN C E 's C H 0 0 L S 

* 
BOX 3277, SCRANTON, f�NNA. 

Without eolt or obligation, plea•e tend me a eopy of your booklet. "Who Wiatl 
ud Why," and full particulan about the_1ubject J,forl which I baye marked X: 

* 

B-"--------------Aic...---·A4dr., .... _. ___ ,.. _______ _ 



$2.79 a month 
5 Diamonds 

LA·l ... "LADY DIANE"" DUO
exQuisitely matched engagement and 
wedding ring ensemble of beautifully 
engraved 14K Solid White Gold. Tbe 
tY����llite8��it:�'ctt�:iz;!��n �1�0!�� 
gagement ring ts made even more 
beautiful by the two brilliant diamonds 
on each side; the wedding rlng Is 
exquisitely engraved to match. No 
Money Down-Only $2.79 a inonth 
for both complete. 

America's l..argesf 
IKail Order Credit Jewelers 

LA-4 . .. A smart, modern. square 
prong engagement ring ot high qual
ity· at an amazingly tow price. The 
fiery, brilliant genuine blue-white 
diamond is set In a richly hand en
graved and ntllgrained ring o! 14K �t�19'jJ:::b�r�h� t�fi��".:�lall?:�:� 
customer" drive our terms are: 
Nothln9 Down-Onfy $1.98 • mo. 

That's exactly what we mean! No 
Money Down - Not one cent in 
advance - No C. 0. D. to pay 
on arrival! All we ask you to do 
is to examine any of these values 
for TEN DAYS at our expense. After 
full free inspection, if you agree 
with us that our style and quality 
values challenge duplication by cash 
or credit jewelers anywhere, take 

Ji CaJ:![I]�II I ''fl!l :ASW 
Royal offers you the most liberal credit terms 
without any embarrassment! No red tape -
No direct Inquiries - No Interest or extras. 
Just send u� your name and address and a few 
personal facts such as age, occupation, etc. 
(if possible mention 1 or 2 business refer
ences:) All dealings strictly conAdential. 
After 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL - pay the 
10 equal easy monthly payments, stated 
under each article, without further obligation. 

�Util&ilf\1!!1 iJ:.1�11. C 
Your satisfaction is always assured when yoy 
buy at Royal. A written guarantee - fully 
backed by ROYAL - America's Largest 
Mail Credit Jewelers - accompanies every 
ring or watch purchased from us giving you 
absolute protection. 

Soul/Vr FREE Ci\TOLOG 
New32 page 

"BOOK OF GEMS" 

Hundreds of special 
v a l u e s  In genuine 
blue-white diamonds, 
standard watches, line 
jewelry, sllverware, 
cameras, radios and 
fully described and 
gtft novelties. Each (;:::::gr 
pictured. Adulu send 
for your copy to-day I 

��F.r.lwtilitT.Inw-11 
Rovn LUiniiiUIIU lAWn 1\.n lU.C". 

Established 1895 
:I�. DEPT. 15o-H 170 BROADWAY N.Y.(. 



POR DIGESTION'S SAKE-SMOKE CAMELS 

A RARE PLEASURE. Leisurely diners at Jacques 
French Restaurant (above) enjoy such dishes as 
Baked Oysters a Ia jacques. Camels add the final 

touch to dining. "Camels are most popular 
here," Jacques himself observes. "They are clearly' 
the favorite with those who know fine living." 

Smoking Camels a Pleasant Way 

lo Ward Off Effects of 

Worry and Strain on Digestion. 

Camels Sel You Righi! 

Modern days are tense. Nerves 
get "wound up." Hurry, worry, 
and strain slow up the normal 
processes of digestion. 

Smoking Camels restores the 
flow of fluids so necessary to 
good digestion. You sense a 

THE FLARE of the weld
ing arc climbs co a tem
perature of 8700° Fah
renheit! Dan Rafferty, 
master welder, says: 
"Smoking Camels dur
ing and after meals helps 
my digestion. Camels 
taste mild and rich." 

@ 1936, R. J. ReYnolds Tobacco Company 
Winston-Salem, N.C. 

comforting "lift" and feeling 
of well-being. 

And you can smoke Camels 
steadily. The matchless blend 
of Camel's costlier tobaccos 
never gets on your nerves or 
tires your taste. 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
e Camels are made from finer, M 0 R E 

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS- Turkish and 

Domeslic-lhan any other popular brand. 




